
WEATHER FOREpAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m , Thursday :
Victoria and vlcliilty—Moderate to 

fresh southerly and westerly winds, 
partly cloudy and cool. *

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princess—Rolling Stones.
Variety—The Mark of Zorro.
Little Theatre—Brmlnle.
Royal—A Lesson in Love. * 
Dominion—tllaclt Ream*.
PantsgeF —Vaudeville.
Columbia—Romance.
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LLOYD GEORGE FOR JUSTICE IN SILESIA
Telephone Company 

Applies to Board 
For Higher Ra tes

Asks Railway Commission to Sanction Increased 
Charges Throughout British Columbia; Case Is Being 
Heard at Ottawa.

LEE CROWD GOES 
TO PORT ANGELES

Chamber of Commerce Ex- 
~ curs Ion Attracts'Many
Will Receive Hearty Welcome 

Across Straits
Hundreds of Victorians left for Port 

Angeles on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way steamship Princess Aledaide at 
noon to-day on the excursion arranged 
by the Chamber of Com
merce. There was a steady call 
for tickets up to the last moment 
and there was an animated scene at 
the docks as the big vessel pulled out 
of the harbor.

hitmber of Commence ar- 
excursiôn for the purpose 

ting a friendly co-operation

FIRE HOSE COOLED 
ENTHUSIASM OF 

MEXICAN RAIDERS
Mexico City. May 18,—Radical 

symfiathliers attempted to force 
rihair Way. into the Chamber of 
Deputies last nlglit to attack 
members of the Liberal-Cpnst I - 
tutionalist Party, who were hold
ing a caucus there. The men en
gaged in the disorder were dis
persed by the fire department.

SPEAKS ON LIQUOR 
SITUATION IN B.C;

J. N. HARVEY

E. F. HOHENZOLLERN 
CONVICTED BY COURT 

IN GERMAN CAPITAL
v Ottawa. May 18.— (Canadian Press)—The British Columbia

Telephone Company this morning made application to the Board I ThjL-Çha 
of Railway Commissioners for leave to increase its service rates. ; uf promote
J. B. Baxter assisted by Major James Hamilton, the company 's | between Port Angeles pnd Victoria through the firm of Phuiippsdbn.

... 1 and to give the business men of this Grosserauditor, represented the applicants. - * j cuy an opportunity of visiting the in-
Mr. Baxter said that sufficient increases only were desired m I dustriai plants across the straits. As 

- order to ûunuw »ttoqu»to famlitiq* extoiwi.w* end to^-enable^“bric in ‘rie 
the company to go into ftie money market to secure addittonatfwork, tt was thought that the <**<?ur- 
capital on reasonable terms. The company claimed that the „,t i
returns on its investment should not be less than eight per cent., j better acquainted with the personnel 

.. plus two per cent, for contingencies. It was stated that the present v* the organisation and it» object* if r , , • . . .. . i . ... i ! it were thrown open to all Victoriansnet return on the whole investment of the company, capital and . who tnight^wish to make the trip.
■ I reserves, ''after allowing for operating- • Considering the large number who 

expense^ ami depreciation at 6.04 per have gone to Port Angeles to-day it 
vent, per annum, reached only 3.46 j i* safe to say that the people there.C.PROBE

OE MEAT PRICES
______ /

Cumberland Council Asks the! 
Government to TaVe Action

j per cent. The company at present 
| paid eight per cent, on common stock,
I six per cent, on preferred and 4 Hi 
j per cent* ou debenture bonds.

New Westminster.
j W. G. McQuarrie. M. P„ appeared 

In the interests of New Westminster
I He asked for reduced tolls between „e„, uiD , 0 x UTr
| that clfy and Vaiy^A^ej;, ^ Jhc rate of, excursionists are due baek in Victoria 
j 12 cents for "three minute», he aaul , ul ubout <, 30 ,hla evenlnr. 
came mh high as carfare.

---------- On behalf of the Retail Merchants'
Following the Investigation by the Association, he reported that the mer- 

Provincial Government Into the price chants felt that the time had come to 
of 'coal in British Columbia, .he City ,

will be favorably impressed with the 
turnout and It will go a long wa>1 to
ward promoting a big attendance from 
Port Angeles at the May 24 celebra
tions here.

Music Was provided aboard the Ves
sel and the people of Port Angeles 
have prepared a reception that should 
warm the hearts of the visitors. The

. . .. ........... ......... .........t the telephone
Council of Cumberland is petitioning|company would expend f3.tMw.h00 dus- 
Attorney-General Farris to open an.ing 1920-1921 in new plants and equtp- 
Investlgatlon Into the prices of meat, ! ment. *■ 
which it is claimed is ridiculously I Cost,
high and has not fallen proportion- | Hon. Frank Car veil, chairman of 

, ately to the reduction in cattle : the Commission, remarked that while 
prices. in Vancouver he had heard nothing

The Government has not yet taken but compliments in regard to the qpr- 
any action as it is doubtful whether ] vice. Evidently only the matter of 
Provincial authorities have any » cost was at Issue.
power whatever to investigate or i George. McCrossan. City Solicitor 
deal withmeat or focal prices. Hitch i of Vancouver, asserted that the fig- 
matter# come within the jurisdiction [ uree given in regard to reserve*, by 
of the Dominion Government. j the company justified no demand for
the war period the regulation of food 
prices had to be- carried out by the 
Dominion Government.

The Provincial investigation !nU> 
the price of coal was hndertaken by 
the Government because the coal 
mining and distributing companies 
were dealing with a commodity pro
duced from the natural resources of 
the Province under methods within 
the jurisdiction of the Department 
if Mines.

an increase in rates.
Mr. Carvetl said that in recent years

COURT OE CRIMINAL
appeals™

Senators Say Improvement 
Needed in Canada

Berlin. May 18.—Eitel Friedrich 
Hohenzollern, second son of Wilhelm 
Hohenzollern, former ''Kaiser of Ger
many. was to-day found guilty of 
illegally exporting capital to Holland

and Company.

BALLOON RACE.

New York, May 18.—Nine balloons, 
to be piloted by some of The Country.r 
foremost, aeronauts, have been en
tered In the national balloon race at 
Birmingham, Alabama. Saturday, the 
xvn < "lub of America an noun. • I t->-

MEETINGOF ALLIES

Deprecates Proposed 
Sale of Liquor to 

Oriental Population

, Ottawa. May 18.- Discussing the 
suggestion that a Domintetvemirt of 
criminal appeal be created, Senator 
McMeans declared In thp Bejtate that 
Canada's system of admintkt ration of 
criminal Justice was o»#t of date. Can

he had had many sad experiences with ada was the only country ln world 
reserves, which upon examinationi in which there r- court of crim- 
often proved mythical. | Inal appeal. Great

j! Italy to Share in Discussion 
of Silesia

’! Allied Silesian Commission 
j| Making Report

London, May . 18.--Preparations for 
the .meeting of the Allied Supreme 
Council, possibly early next week, arc 
going forward and announcement 
that the Council will hold a plenarv 
session would seem to foreshadow a 
decision as to allocation of Upper 
Silesia between thç Geripans and

It is known the Allied commission 
In Silesia is at work on a report to 
be laid before the Council and the 
recommendations of the Council of 
Ambassadors regarding the new 
frontier line between Germany and 
Poland in the disturbed area have 
been,.j5._.tbj5L.l1?lJ?-d* of the. Allies (or 
some time.

French Chamber. ■ ',
Advices from Paris declare debate 

on Silesia and the reparation ques
tion will begin in the French Chamber 
on Thursday, after Premier Briand 
makes an address on his view of tht 
Polish insurrection in Silesia and 
answer* the denunciation of the Poles 
voiced by Premier Lloyd George last 
Friday before the House "bf Gommons 
It is declared M. Briand will receive 
a rote of confidence following the 
debate.

Blockade.
German opposition to the Polish 

Insurgents who have occupied most 
of Vpper Silesia appears to have 
uUtvn the farm of an economic block 
ade. Men employed by, German rally 
roads have refused to transport food j Will Mnt 
supplies Other than milk into the dis
trict where the Poles have control, 
and the Reirhshank has declined to 
send Into Silesia the money to pay 
miners for work done Just prior to

Preniier of Britain 
Says Council Will 

Direct Silesians
Lloyd George Issues Statemént Reiterating British 

Attituder As Opposed to French Attitude on the 
Silesian Question.

London, May 18.—Premier Lloyd George issued a statement 
tliis morning reiterating the British attitude toward the Upper 
Silesian question expressed by him in his recent speech in the 
House of Commons and disclaiming responsibility for “the dis
torted reports in the French newspapers.’’

In the course of the statement the Prime Minister said:
“The fate nf Upper KiTesta most be decided by the Supreme 

Council and not by Korfanty. .
‘•Children of the treaty cannot be allowed to break crockery in 

Pu rope with impunity. Somebody must place a restraining hand 
on them, as otherwise there would be continual trouble.

“Great Britain cannot consent to stand by while the treaty her 
representatives signed less than two years ago is being trample*' 
upon.”

STATES AVOIDS

REMARRIED.

Beverley Farms, Mas*.. May IS 
Archibald Lionel Lindsay, younger 
brother of the Karl of Lindsay, and 
Mrs. Ethel Lindsay Fitch, who were 
divorced sixteen years ago, were re
married. here yesterday. --------

URGE REMEDY FOR 
UNEMPLOYMENT

jfbronto Veterans Want Par
liament to Act

Toronto. May 1*.—Following a 
•pedal meeting of the Dominion of
ficial* of the G. A. IT. V. at head- 

- quartet * here last night a telagram 
Was sent to Premier Melghen stat
ing that the unemployment situ
ation had reached such serious pro
portions throughout Canaria that it 
Warranted suspension of the routine 
bustne** of the Ottawa House yntll 
a remedy was provided for. Copies 
It the telegram were sent to Hon. 

- "Mackenzie King. Hon. T. A. Crerar 
ând\ Major Hume Cronyn. chairman 
9t the Parliamentary Committee 
Which is dealing with pensions and 

.. re-establifchmvni.

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BONOS SUPPORTED

Religious Leader in U, S, 
Urges Understanding

Chicggo. May 18.—The ministers of 
the Ûfiited States were urged to “do 
all ln their power to crush any and 
every sentiment we hear against 
England.” in an address by Rev. 
Charles R.'Matfarland, of New York, 
general secretary of the Federated 
Councils of Churches of Christ in 
America, before the Congress on Re
duction of Armaments.

“Everywhere abroad/* he said, “one 
finds unrest—dangerous unrest. Eng
land. conservative to a superlative 
degree, i* t he great balaqee whetd, Ahv 
great governor.”

Ik said that in his trips abroad he 
had "found everywhere a ^o|m* that 
America would enter the League of 
Nations or join in some other instru
ment that would bring the same re
sult.” —~~—-—wri

MORE LABORERS FOR
ONTARIO FARMERS

Inal appeal. Great Britain had estab
lished such a court in 1907 and it had 
worked satisfactorily.

Uniformity,
Senator Girrolr said a court of< 

criminal appeal would not encourage 
appeals, but would make for uniform
ity of decision and for Justice. He 
believed the Senate should initiate 
such legislation.

Senator l>andiirand suggested that 
before next session the Attorneys- 
< ««lierai throughout the Dominion be 
consulted on the pro|>osal and all in
formation be procured.

TO DECIDE LIQUOR 
SEIZURE QUESTION

Toronto, May ,18.—Reports of crop 
prospects made tp the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture, as published, 
by the l>epartment. wind up with the 1 
statement that farm labor is easier 
to procure than for than y years. owing 
to unemployment in other lines.

Railway Committee at 
Ottawa Has Some Tilts

r v
Ottawa, May —(Canadian Press)—Tilts between William 

Duff, Lunenburg, and Hon. (’. C". Ballantyne, Minister of Marine, 
and sharp broadsides between Mr. Buff and D. B. Hanna, president 
of the hoard of management of the Canadian National Railways, 
featured the meeting this morning of the Parliamentary Com
mittee which is dealing with the National Railways and shipping. 
The exchanges occurred during an effort by Mr. Duff to secure 
information us to the shipping experience of the directors of the 
Canadian Government Merchant and Shipping this morning.
Marine. Mr. Hanna intimated their | j, |, Hanna, p reaident of the hoard 
«tuai knowledge of ahippinat waa j of management of the Canadian Na- 
Hmlted hut that apeclal knowledge | Railway, and prealdent of -the
on their part waa not neceaaary Canadian Government Merchant

Mr. Hanna, anawered ether uuca- Mlrine. T.lthlted. aaid he had had

Ontario Citizens’ Cellars May 
Be Searched

Ottawa, MkyT87—< Canadian Press) 
- --Questioned- this morning whether 
the Ontario legislature would have 
power to pas* legislation em|»ower- 
tmrft to seize liquor supplies In the 
cellars of private citizens. Justice 
Department official* expressed the 
opinion that it would. This opinion 
^•its given unofficially, however. It 
was pointed out further that the 
question of the constitutionality of 
such procedure would have to be de
cided by the courts.

A dispatch from Toronto stated 
that a bill probably would be Intro
duced next session providing for 
confiscation of thhi liquor and com
pensation of owners for the amounts

Î WINDSOR THIEVES 
STOLE LIQUOR AS 

FUNERAL WENT ON
Windsor. Ant.. May 1R.—Scarcely 

had the funend of Francis MJemeck 
left his lateimThe to-day when six 
men forced the front door and stole 
forty cases of liquor. They escaped 
with It across the river to Detroit. No 
clue as to their identity is held.

Korfanty's

Italy.
Rome. May 18.—Italy will he repre

sented at the coming session of the 
Supreme Council which la to deal 
with the question of T’fiper gllWtttL It 
was made known to-day. Count 
rifnnm. the Foreign Minister, re
ceived the BritislwAmbitssador here; 
who asked the Minister in *the name 
of the British Government If he would 
take part In the Inter-A tiled con
ference. » uunt Sforaa replied in the 
affirmative.

In the present circumstances, the 
Foreign Minister added, a speedy 
soîution of the problem seemed to 
him desirable in the common in
terest.

Physician Says Germ
Theory Will Be Upset

Washington, May 18.-

SAYS DISEASES
MUST BE FOUGHT

tlotu sharply and was told by Mr. 
Duff not to get excited.

Neither Ottawa nor Parliament ap
preciated the fact that there was 
such ft thing as national railway lines 
or ships. Mr. Hanna stildj I-ater he 
Intimated that more co-operation 
would be appreciated. Service was 
the only sound basis for progress.

Expérience.
Ottawa. May 18.—(Canadian Press) i 

—Before the Committee on National l

considerable shipping experience with 
the Canadian Northern Company. 
Personally he had no experience with 
coastwise shipping.

"What experience ha» A. J. 
Mitchell, director of finance, had?” 
asked William Duff. Lunenburg.

"He is of age; suppose you ask him 
yourself," was Mr. Hanna-* retort, 

Mr. Duff appealed to the chair, and 
Mr. Hanna said that Mr. Mitchell's 

(Concluded- on page IS.)

Toronto. May-18. — Dr. C. W 
flaleby. of London, Eng., a noted 
authority on eugenics, addressed 
general meeting of the National 
Public Health convention here last 
night and declared that racial 
poisons had gained a grip on the 
English races and he feared' were 
eating away the. virility of the Eng
lish people. One of the cankers eat
ing at the heart of the Empire, Dr. 
Salesby said, was venereal disease. 
He asserted that prohibition was of 
assistance In fighting venereal dis-

COMMUNISTS IN
FRANCE MEET

Paris, May 18.—The congress of 
the new French Communist Party 
which is hfing held In Paris, presided 
over by Dt^hily Marcel Cachin, the 
acknowledged Communist leader itt 
France, spent the entire day yester
day in discussing a motion that mem
bers of the Chamber of Deputies who 
also are members of the Communist 
Party, should turn their parliamen
tary pay Into the central fund of the 
party and receive salaries frortLa fund 
as propaganda agents. The motion 
was defeated by a large majority.

There are ejwen Communist Depu
ties hr the FYengb Chamber. Depu- j gold marks, 
tie» drow compensation amounting to

Deprecating the suggested sale of lifpior to Orientals, and of 
giving facilities to aliens for securing liquor not allowed under the | [7,7pTna’/upr'i/n/'B.'rH/.li.'piït’.'h.' 
old license system, J. N. Harvey, of Vancouver, president of the Lay apparently indicate plans on thj 
Association of the B. V. Methodist Conference, in his presidential "J, ^uy^gîinst Adiabert Korfa 
address to the association this moaning at the Metropolitan Church, forces, 
dealt with the Liquor Control Bill, and the statements credited in
the press that the Board will open stores in the Chinatowns of the ^ ^ ^ ...... ..........
Coast cities, supplying, as he said, liquor to those who had no vote supreme Coimcii which is to deal
on the plebiscite. Mr. Harvey aaltnd: " ■ ~ ‘rfM*ULm mrj““ n
Has t

of dsesney, nor have ht» commis
sioners no capacity for shame?” Mr.
Harvey recommended the Associa
tion to memorialize the General 
Conference to place the laymen on 
fuM equality with the ministerial 
members of Conference. Including the 
stationing committee, and to throw 
the election of ail office* in the gift 
of the Conference open to laymen.

In part he spoke as follows:
Genesis of Methodism.

Mr. Harvey said in part: Special 
interval naturally centres in a con
ference of Methodists held In this fair 
city, of Victoria, dot merely because 
it is the capital city of our great 
Province, but rather because it is the 
rrndie of Methodism in British Co
lumbia. The Genesis of Methodism in 
this Province may Ikj traced hack to 
some seventy years ago. when CoL 
Moody, of the Royal Engineers, was 
sent out from the Old Land to open 
up this country as a field for mis
sionary endeavor, and to prepare the 
way for those who shfiuld subse
quently sow the gospel seed in this 
virgin soil. In 1856. Mr. Woolsey. a 
Wesleyan missionary on the, plains, 
was shown a nugget of gold by an 
Indian, but the Missionary Society 
deemed it wise to keep this matter 
from publication. Two years later, 
however: the gold rusfi began, which 
brought British Columbia into promi
nence. The parent society of England, 
with characteristic foresight, grasped 
the opportunity which this new dis
covery offered, afin set apart £ 500 tor 
missionary work. Some time after 
this J. T. PTdwell. Clerk or the Treas
ury fif the Crown Colony of Vancou
ver Island, made an appeal - for mis
sionaries to be sent to this Province, 
and fiirthwlth the following four men 
were appointed by the Canadian com
mittee: Rev. Ephraim Evan*. D.D.
(brother of James Evans, who gave 
•l «LA he Cree Syllables) ; Edward 
White (father of our present superin
tendent of mlasioqs) ; Ebenezer 
Robson and Arthur Browning. About 
thtstlme. Rev. Enoch Wood was gen
eral superintend en t of missions for 
the Wesleyan# In Canada, the mother 
church being at Richmond RtrcaL- 
Toronto, a city at that time with a 
population of about 20,000. On the eve 
of the departure of the four mission
aries for B. (*., a farewell breakfast 
was given them. Among the guests 
on this occasion were Hon. (Jeopge 
Brown, founder of The Toronto Globe 
and of the “Grit" party of Canada ;

(Concluded on page 14)

Share in 
Discussion

Silesian

A TACOMA DEATH.

Dr Walter R. Had wen, president of theMan.iu.ftiv.., • ''« . • ’ K . ' . , , and about ib.ouv in county salary >
British Union for the Abolition of » i vised ion, precipitated h clash , rants for the Toppenuh teachers, 
with Ur. George W McCoy, director of the Federal Hygienic
Laboratory, here last night when he asserted before a meeting held _____
under the auspices of the National Society for Humane Regulation 1 Tacoma, May l*—John H. Roberta, 
of Vivisection that epidemic diseases were often.the result of pre-, president of the Puget snund iron & 
ventive mocculation. Dr, Mcf oy characterized the statement in vear8 I)rominent in business life here, 
challenging it from thaf loor as a ‘ ‘ daninahle lie,“ and Dr. Had wen
demanded that Hr.McCoy "prove the lie/’ _______

Dr. Hndwen asserted (hat the germ 
theory of disease would be completely 
upset within another decade. The 
metlical profession would recognize 
that disease germs were the result 
rather than the cause of disease.

He said Inocculation for disease

Stands Firm.
The statement began as follows:
"I adhere to the statement made in 

the HofiSfLcir Commons on the sub
ject of Silesia. Naturally I can only 
accept responsibility for what I act
ually said, and not for the truncated 
and distorted report* In the French 
newspapers, The almost unanimous 
approval given by the United States 
and the Italian as well as the British 
press to the sentiments I then ex
pressed shows that the great nations 
which stood by the side, of France in 
the war mean to interpret the Treaty 
of Versailles fairly.

"I have never witnessed such 
unanimity on any question. All 
shades of opinion Is these three coun
tries take the same view. It would be 
unfortunate .were the French pres* 
to take a different view, but we must 
be tolerant of differences of opinion 
among ourselvqs.

French Attitude.
"WUh all respect I would eay- to 

the French pre»# that the habit of 
treating every expression of Allied 
opinion which does not coincide with 
their own .as 4in impertinence I» 
fraught with lylechfef. That attitude 
of mind. If persisted in, will be fatal 
to any entente.

Stand by Treaty.
“The stand taken by the Britlgh, 

United States and Italian public on 
the Silesian question ought not be 
offensive to France. They stand 1#y 
the Treaty of Versailles. They mean 
to apply the terms of the treaty just- 

j ly, whether they happen to be for or 
! against Germany.
I "The fate of Upper Silesia must be

------------- 1 decided by the Supreme Council and
Yakima. Wa*h . May 18—A locked! not by Korfanty. Children of the 

mail pouch containing seven régis- j treaty can not be allowed to break 
terrd packages was stolen Tuesday crockery In Europe with Impunity, 
from the T<?p.P?n.»sb. depot and no | Somebody must place ti. restraining 
trace ha» been found of the missing hand on them, as otherwise thefe 
hag or of the thieve*. The bag ls| WOuld be continual trouble, 
known to have contained $700 in. Lib-

Washington, May 18.—Poland's re
quest for American support In the 
settlement of the disposition of Upper 
Silesia has evoked a formal answer 
from Secretary Hughes that the 
American representatives abroad 
would take no part in the discussions 
concerning the Silesian question.

Poland wa* informed further in 
the reply delivered to/ tnè Polish 
Minister here, that "so Tar as «T 
present may be seen." the American 
representatives on the Supreme 
Council, the Gouneit of Ambassadors 
and the Reparations Commission 
would not y much as express an 
opinion a* torthe settlement.

In explanation of the American 
refusal, Secretary Hughes pointed to 
"the traditional policy of the United 
Ktatea" not to become Involved in : 
matters of purely European concern.

REGISTERED MAIL 
STOLEN BY THUGS

IN WASHINGTON

erty Bonds, which were registered, 
and about $5.000 in county salary war-

prevention was the "most ridiculous 
assumption ever introduced into 
sane world.”

NEW RULES OF
ROAD IN FRANCE

Paris. May 18.—President Millemnd 
has issued a decree governing na
tional "rule# of the road." the rules 
being similar to those in use in < 'afl
atta. They enlarge the rights of 
automobiles and require other 
vehicles to conform with them.

Barnyard stock no longer will have 
the right of way on roads. Formerly 
automobiliste were required to pay 
twice the value of stock killed or in
jured regardless of the fact whether 
the driver of the machine was at 
fault or not.

Part of German Payment 
May Be Given to Canada
Ottawa, May 18.—(Canadian Press)—A small portion of the 

first German payment on reparations may come to Canada. The 
payment of 150,000,000 gold marks made will, it is stated here, be
applied tft,the cost,of the Allied army of occupation. As Canada the cost miners- atrme. 
contributed a small number of men to the army of occupation for 
a short time immediately after the armistice the Government may 
lie. the recipient of an amount partly to cover its expenditure.

due May 31. which must be forth-

27,000 franca annually.-

A dlapatch from Parla aaid that the 
Allied Reparations Commission, in Ita 
reply to the German Government ac
cepting the payment pf 160,000,000 
gold mérite, had made It clear that 
that amount would be recetvett~finly

I on account of the 1,000,000,000 marks

coming before that date in gold or 
approved foreign currency, bills or 
drafts on the German Treasury, en
dorsed by approved .German banks 
and payable in pounds sterling at 
London, francs at Paris, or dollars at 
New York.

NEW YORK LOSES 
MIDNIGHT SHOWS

OuMeok.
"The course of the world in the 

coming years can not be forècast. 
The mists ahead are ipore than usual
ly dense. Much will depend on the 
Allies holding together. Apart from 
treaty obligations, events which can 
not be foremen must determine the 
future groupings of the nations, and 
the. future of the world.-and especial- 

died yesterday afternoon, aged fifty- ! ly of Europe, will be determined by 
'six. He^was formerly mayor of j old or new friendships.
Walla Walla and served two terms In 
the abtie Senate. ■ —-

Frolics 7 End as Result 
Prohibition.

of!

New York, May 18.—Wine, women 
and song are all needed to support 
midnight showy* atop New York 
theatre*. Take away the first in
gredient and the curtain must ring

This is the conclusion reached by 
the management of the city’s two 
famous roof shows, the 2tlefeld Roof, 
which crowned the New Amsterdam 
Theatre, and the Century Roof. The 
Century went dark April 1. Yester
day, on the very dawn of. Summer, 
came the announcement from the 
Zieufeld forces that the midnight 
frolic, too. would end.—/forever," one 
official said drearily.

TORONTO AFFECTED
BY BRITISH STRIKE

NOSE DIVE IN
PLANE RESTORED 

MAN’S HEARING
Emporia. Kas.T May 18.—A nose 

dive In an aeroplane from a 
height of 4,500 feet yesterday re
stored the hearing ~>>f ~ Jblifil 
Fowler, a farmer living near Em
poria. Fowler was unable to hear 
the noise of the motor until the 
dive was made. He now can hear 
dlgtrnrtty persons who speak to 
him. He lost his hearing a year 

-----------------------—

“Under these circumstances the 
Treaty of Versailles is a document Of 
infinite, moment, especially to the na
tions of the Ententes It binds us to
gether wherf there Is fo much to di
vide us. Those who treat. Its pro
visions as if they were the sport of 
passion and prejudice may not have 
to live long to regretH(beir hot>head-

SUPPORTERS OF
GI0LITTI ELECTED

_BY ITALIANS
Rome, May 18.—Election returns 

received to-day Indicated.... further 
victories for the Constitutionalists, 
who will support Premier GiolIMl 4* 
the new Italian Parliament. They 
added forty to their number.

Ministerial Session of 
Methodist Conference

London, Mg>" 18.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press)—Mr. Plain, assistant
manager oCthe l»ndon Underground i ,.un:-
Railways*ind. Omnibus Service, who ! f01 ^,®r’ 1,1 * ie c'ia,r- 
should have sailed to-day to advise *"* 
on Toronto traffic problem*, has 
postponed his visit temporarily, pre
sumably owing to the possibility of 
interruption of I.ondon traffic through»

The ministerial session of the Methodist Conference of British 
Columbia was opened this morning in the main auditorium of th« 
Metropolitan Church, Rev. B. C. Freeman, of Trinity Church, Van,

EX-CHIEF JUSTICE
v KILLED BY AUTO

The work of the day consisted chiefly in the review of the chai^ 
acter of the young candidates for tjie ministry and hearing the 
report of their studies from the various theological colleges of the 
Dominion where they are now in training.

annual conference this year under thé 
chairmanship of the veteran mis
sionary, .Rev. C. M. Tate. Rev. Peter

The Conference church presented 
a very satisfying appearance to the 

| delegates, many of whom were re- 
: visiting it for the first time after a 
i lapse of some years since the Con-

---------- ! fevence was held here before. The
San Francisco, May 18.—John B.1 new hangings and the fresh seu$

Clay berg, former Chief Justice of the , covers gave an air of elegance much
Montana State Supreme Court, died appreciated and commented upon. , - - .
here to-day as the result of nn auto- t Monday afternoon and yeaterday of Indian hospital» and of odueatlotu 
mobile accident & week ago. Judge i there waa an assemblage of Indian . About twp doaen worker* assembled» 
Clay berg waa «truck by a car driven mission workers from various parts . Among the Interesting Items Of 
by a San Francisco attorney. of the Province who met ln their 1 » (Concluded on page IS.)

Kelly, of Nanaimo, acted as secre
tary. There was present Rev. Arthur 
Burner, the church’s superintendent 
for the whole Dominion of work 
among the Indians, also the Rev. 
Thompson Ferrier, Its superintendent

66^366
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wsm Klenzo Dental Creme
White Teeth, Healthy Game and a Clean Mouth

People who use Kleneo regularly tèll us that It keeps their 
teeth white, their gums firm and their mouths healthy, clean and 
comfortable, with that cool, clean, Klenso feeling.

Two Sixes—36< and 60<

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE RUALL DRUGGIST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
•Wr Ar, ,naM. W. Arr esrsfal. W» 0 — «»« H-*-'

Repairs, Accessories, Parts
This garage is the author

ised Service Station for genu
ine Studebaker. Gray-Dort, 
Ford an l ' Cletrav" Tractor 
parle. Repair workmanship 
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion.

JAMESON & WILLIS
Automobile Show rooms,

13» Kort street.
Arreeworlew. sod Oil,

740 Broughton Street.

FOR YOUR OLD ELECTRIC IRON 
On An Exchange Proposition

Bring in any old electric iron and $4..î0.ca>h and we 
will give you in exchange a brand new' Six-Pound Hot point 
Iron, regular price $8.00.

If you haven’t got an old iron, then $5.50 cash will 
purchase a new’ Hotpoiut Iron. Offer good during this 
week only. ,

B.C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Street* Phone 123

=y

CANADA'S FIRST "DRIVE YOURSELF" AUTO LIVERY

PHONE NO. 1Isn't This .1 nst the Easiest 
Phone Number to Remember

You do the driving—we rent the car—Hups, Chandlery, Over
lands, Chevrolets, Fords and Dodges.

nitons

|0*lvËY0URsËtf|UVERY
m a u ■ mar m..* «s*

CANVAS SHOES
Mothers, Save on Canvas Shoes

for the kiddies : smart little 
one-strap slippers with rubber 
soles, in sand and white colors; sizes 4 
to 10. This week's special ................ $1.25

Old Country
635-637 Jphneon 8t

Shoe Store
Phono 4121.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

PASSAGES AT ARMS 
IN THE COMMONS

Exchanges Between Mr, 
Crerar and Mr, Meighen

Ottawa. May ll.-That Premier 
Meighen » speech in the commons on Fridav last was "an exhibition of 
cheap political vaudeville occupying 
two and a half hours," was a state
ment made by Hon. T. A. Crernr. 
Leader of the Progressives hi t.u 
House vesterday afternoon while par
ticipating in the budget debate.

Tilts.
In his speech on Friday the Prime 

Minister had made some biting com
ments on the party "angularly opp<» 
site " in reference to the geographical 
position which the Proffjaalves oc. 
cupied. Mr. Crerar replied >*»tei 
afternoon and hla criticisms led him 
Into some sharp passages at arms. 
As he was attacking the alcheinj 
of mergers under protection. Hon. L.
C. Ballantyhe. Minister of Marine 
sharply Interposed the query whether 
Mr. Crerar was still In favor of in
creasing the British preference to oO 
per cent, and after five years to free

•I have no hesitation in saying, 
Mr. Crerar warmly replied, “that we 
are still in favor of increasing the 
British preference to 50 per ('e*V 

Again, while referring to :he )ork- 
Sunbury by-election. Mr. ‘ 
broke lances with the Prime Minister. 
He first claimed that the Govern
ment candidate was appealing to re
ligious prejudices. "Are you going to 
vote for the man Catholics are ' ottog 
(orT* Mr Crerar quoted the candi
date as saying. , „

Mr Meighen demanded quotations. 
Mr. Crerar retorted that the Prime 

Minister could secure a score of^wlt- 
nesscs. lie then accused the Prime 
Minister or his agents with leaving 
approached "the Catholic Minister of 
Public Works in New BrurusW’ick with 
a. view to his coming into the Cabi
net." . .

Denial.
"That is absolutely fais \ As far as 

I am concerned." the Prime Minister 
flashed back, "or as far as anyone is 
concerned with my authority He 
added that the Government candidate 
denied ever having made any such 
appeal to prejudice.

Mr. Crerar claimed that the O'" - 
ernment had produced a surVLU? by 
charging to capital what should have 
been charged to revenue. The MB- 
ance Minister had promised to re
duce the debt, but had increased It. 
and Mr. Crerar urged that a confer
ence of provincial Premiers be called 
to discuss the co-ordination of finan
cial policy.

A Change.
During the Subsequent debate F. F. 

Pardee West latmbton. prophesied 
Ihst Hon W H. neldln*. ». Ubernl 
Minister of Finance. would soon u« 
bringing down a budget of prosper- 
©us times.

John Harold. Brant, urged organi
zation of a tariff board.

A. H. McCvig. Kent, declared that 
under the budget, while the rk;h 
would escape, the poor man would 
have to pay mvre lor hi.s oatmeal and

PRECIOUS METALS ON
QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Prince Rupert, May Worl‘ h‘" 
again .tarte,I on the black «d. nf 
the Queen Charlotte Inland». These 
contain gold and platinum but the 
ordinary methods of washing have 
made only email wage» for those end 
gaged in the work.

A new machine waa Invented and 
I» being' used on Maeset Inlet and la 
proving very aueceaaful. As a result 
i number of machine» are to t* In

stalled at Itoaepit. Cai^hlfe and fai- 
ther down the coast The sand pay» 
from fifty cents to SI a ton, chiefly In
platinum. _________ '

WAS ACQUITTED.

Montreal. May IS -Arthur Ecre- 
nieoL lamer and formerly a mem- 
her of Parliament, who represented 
Bert hier. Que. was aoiulttrd by 
Judge Basin yesterday of obtaining 
$2i0 000 under false pretences from 
Captain Oliver Patenaude in l»M.

1660—Ye eide firme—1921

HEINTZMAN&CO. 
Are the Makers- 
NOT Agents
----- for Canada's greatest
piano. This means that you 
]>ay no agent* or middle
man 'a profit when vou buy « 
1IEINTZMAN & CO. piano 
here.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Meneger 

Opposite Post Office. Phone 1241

COMMONERS’ COURSE 
ANNOYED SENATORS

Amendments to Judges' 
Were Cause

Act

Oldest Cool Dealers in B. C. ~

WHAT DO YOU WANT

?
a

COAL ^
OR f 
WOOD ■

We have both—“Old Wel
lington" eoal and good dry 
fir wood. ).

WalterWalker&Son
636 -Fort Street 

Phone 3667

Ottawa, May* IS.—Refusal of the 
House of Commons to accept amend
ments to the Judges' Act prohibiting 
Judges from acting as commissioners 
or in other extra Judicial capacities 
drew forth strong criticism of the 
lower Houssin the Senate last night. 
The amendments were attached to a 
Government pill passed by the Com
mons respecting the salary of the 
Chief Justice, and the ground upon 
which they were rejected was that 
they had no relation to the bill itself.

Senator Lynch-Staunton did nut 
feel like abandoning the Senate 
amendments which had b*en rejec ted 
by the Commons.

Senator Prvudfvot sai<L,lbaV for kh® 
Senate to reverse Its position would 
be to stultify itself. He favored ad
hering to the amendments.

Reason.
Senator Belcqqrt thought the least 

the Minister of Justice could have 
done was to give some adequate rea
son for rejecting the amendments.
^ Senator Ross complained that the 
Senate was not being fairly treated 
by the Common»- Bills were sent 
there and were never heard of again. 
He favored adherence to the Senate s 
position.

Sir James Lougheed moved ad
journment of, the debate until to
morrow, promising that In the mean
time he would draw the attention of 
the Minister of Justice to the ob
jections which had been voiced.

CONFECTIONERYIS j 
AMONG EXPORTS

MORE DEATHS IN . 
IRELAND REPORTED

Violence Continues; Houses 
in Tralee Blown ^Up

Dublin. May IS—Two civilians 
were killed yesterday in an attack on f 
police on Ballymena.

Hoüses in Tralee, where Head! 
Constable Benson was shot and in
stantly killed Saturday, have been ! 
blown up as an official reprisal.

Two young men were shot dead last 
night at Barrow House following an Î 
ambuscade against the military.

Aughrane Castle at Ballygar, Gal
way. one of the finest buildings in the 
county, was destroyed by fire by a 
party of armed men. The castl'e was ■ 
used as a school of forestry by the ; 
Board of Agriculture.

The naval wharf and the wire!» se 
station at Kingston were attacked. 
The assailants were dispersed by 
naval forces.

........... . _Psi«lS,r4 Fled. . .. _____ j
Belfast. May 18.—S*or the first time, 

a bombing attack on Crown forces, so 
famlMar In Dublin, occurred in Bel
fast last night in the Falls district. 
The bomba were unsklllfully directed, 
and th< polir*' fired on the attacking 
fones, who fled. It is believed that 
several were hit.

NEW RED CROSS
LEAGUE SECRETARY

Down to the Lost Shovelful Our
Cool Is

GOOD COAL
A Trial Order Will 

Convince You

J.E. Painter 6?Sons
617 Cormorant Street

Geneva. May 18.—Sir Claude Ham
ilton Hill, who retired last year as a 
member of the Viceroy's Executive 
Council of India, has been elected 
secretary of the League of Red Cross 
Societies iq succession to Professor 
William Raiphard of Switxerland.

Sir Claude at one time was he id of 
the transport service of India.

24th
BRIGHT blue skies and 

silvery sunshine make just 
the right background for these 
U e w launderable garments. 
Whether fur indoor, for sports, 
for beach wear, and even for 
prettiest wear, here are just 
the things you will want for 
the wanner days to côtiic, and 
at right prices.

V
721 Yates Street Telephone 1901

MOVE PREVENTED
SINN FEIN MEETING

B&K
CHICK FOOD

E*Hrt peeltrymaa pralss Its 
rasait»—■»|l«e»n c«s"t *»

Canadian Firms Are Sending 
Shipments Abroad

Toronto, May II.—Canadian choco 
late* are standing up well against 
competitors in markets of the world, 
according to Charles J. Bodley, sec
retary-treasurer of the Confectionery. 
Biscuit and Chocolate Industries of 
Canada, who addressed the third an
nual convention of the organization 
here. Mr Bodley said Canadian con
fectionery was being exported to 
Europe in large quantities. Many 
Canadian firms, he said, had repre
sentatives drumming up business in 
South Africa, New Zealand. South 
America and In a few places in the 
Oriental countries.

Allan Ross, president of the Wil
liam Wrtgley. Jr., Company, spoke of 
the value of newspaper advertising. 
Ho laid stress on the fact that the 
newspaper had developed a vast field 
through its news and advertising 
columns in the matter of trade ex
pansion. ______  _____

Z A Y AS TOTAKE
OATH AS CUBA’S

NEW PRESIDENT
Havana. May 17.—Dr. Alfredo Zayai 

will break several precedent* when 
he takes the oath as President of 
Cuba Friday. He will ta^e the oath 
at noon In plain view of the public on 
an open balcony of the National 
Palace. The same night he will de-* 
liver an address In the National The
atre explaining his policies.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
CORAS & SON

Have the nicest in the City. Try a pound of cither the 60c. 50c or 40c, ground or pulver
ized its ordered. FKEK DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
L.1' lie battle’ ....... 18c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES— Or ,
Two packets for....................................... V

MRS. PETERS' HOME MADE Qfi
MARMALADE -Per tin...............t/UL

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Freili made and very nice— OF ,
Two pound* for ... ;.................... 0<-r C

PURE STRAWBERRY OR RASP- QQ 
BERRY JAM—Four-pound tin.. . OVL

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER- Or „
Per tin .........................................  60 L

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA— (T* -| AA
Great value—Three nourids for «P A • W

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest AP- 
Tea put in a packet—Per lb.........Ov V

PURE COCOA—Three pounds 
for »1.00, or per lb............ 35c

KING S QUALITY BREAD 
FLOUR:—19-pound sack.... $2.75

NICE LOCAL POTATOES—
100-pound sack ................... $1.50

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER— 1 Ofrer tin ..................... ......................avv

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL 
EGOS—l’cr dozen............... 35c

NICE SWEET 0RANGE8—
Two dozen ........................... 35c

R. W. CHILD TO BE 
SENT TO ITALY AS 

U. S. AMBASSADOR
Washington. May 18.—Richard 

Washburn Child, author and former 
. î editor of Collier s Weekly, has been 

| selected by President Harding ai 
Ambassador to Italy.

I Mr. Child, formerly of New York. 
' now lives in Wash ngton. He haa 
hern connected recently with the Re- 

; pibheia National « 'ommlttee ind 
«luring last Summer’s campaign spent 
several months at President Hold
ings headquarters it Nis-tm.

Belfast, May 18.—A huge crowd of 
workers from the shipyards, headed 
by a band and the Union Jack, seised 
Ulster Hall last night and filled 
every seat ,ln anticipation of an at
tempt by Sinn Felners to hold a 
meeting there. Three Socialist 
agitators had already arrived, but 
noting the state of affairs, slipped 
quietly away, and the loyalists held a 
counter-meeting.

l»arge forces of police were present, 
but everyone was good humored and

The Belfast corporation previously 
had refused permission to the Sinn 
Fein to use the hall for an election 
meeting last night.

NOBLE FARMS TO
BE CARRIED ON

Calgary. May 18.—Dental that the 
Noble Foundation, the big farming 
concern south of here. I» going into 
liquidation, was made here yesterday. 
It was stated that a receiver had 
b- m appointed as a friendly arrange. 

"• between the farming company 
'•> or two of its largest creditors. 

-, w , s by no means in -
sotveri was stated.

RAILWA-
G.r CONCILIATION

Ottawa. ' ' -<Ca ‘ an i'ress)
—The Department vf 1 ,r has **«. 
tahlished a l*oard of c*<m i lion be
tween the Canadian Naticnal Rail
ways and their storem* r; n Winnipeg.

T. K. Murray, a hamster, will rep
resent the men : C. K. l»afoe. general 
superintendent of the Midland llail- 
wax . will represent the employers, and 
It. W. Craig, K. C., will be chairman.

Shoe Shining Hand Shea Repairing

| TH MAY OUTINO FOOTWEAR FOR ALL—
Mother, dad and the kiddies ; good values 0:1 
all lines; shoes for tennis, golf, cricket, beach, 
camp and all other outdoor pastimes. Get the 
best value—ideal at Catheart’s.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Building621 Fort Street

AT VATICAN.

Parle. May pi 8.—Charles Jormart. 
former Allied High Commissioner at 
Athens, has accepted conditionally 
the position as representative of 
France it the Vatiqgn, it is an 
nounced. He Witt aerve for at least 
six months.

EXTREMISTS IN
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

JOIN LENINITES
Prague. May 17.—The congress of 

the Ciecho-Slovak rioclal IVmocrals 
of the I .eft has vote,I to Join thu 
Third Internationale of Moscow, the 
balloting standing 562 to 7 Th- de
cision a-ua reached without reserva
tion and the wing of the party will 
adopt the title of Communists It 
claims to have 350,Out) adherents.

LOWER WAGES FOR
LUMBER WORKERS

Portland. Oce.. May 18.—Wage re
duction of seven and a half cents an 
hour was voted yrwterday afterBvon 
by the board of directors of the 
Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lum
bermen. effective June 1. The mini
mum wage was fixed at $3 for com
mon labor, and will apply equally oh 
both sides of the Cascades. The 
high-priced workers will he reduced 
in proportion. Alien employees on 
logging camp railroad work were re
duced a further five cents an hour.

The wage decision was reached 
after a protracted debate. The set
tlement represents a fifty-fifty com
promise between the present scale 
and the com petition of non - Four Ls 
operators, said P. Coleman.

EARNINGS OF C. P. R.

Montreal. May 18.—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings during the week 
ended May 14 1921. were 12.954,000. a 
decrease of 1622.000.

ÏÏLIS DYSPEPTICS 
WHAT TO EUT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stemach, 
Heartburn, Oae On Stemach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all forms of 
stomach trouble, say medical authorltie*. 
are due nine times out of ten td an ex
cess of hydrochloric acid in the stomach. 
Chronic "acid stomach" Is exceedingly 
dangerour and sufferers should do either 
one of two things. . .

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding fonda "hat disagree with. them, that Irritât, 
the stomach and lead to excess acid 
secretion or they can eat aa they plea». 
In reason and make It a practice le 
counteract the effect of the harmful acid 
and prevent the formation of gas. «mr- 
ness or premature fermentation by the 
use of a little Btsurated Magnesia at
thTherpets probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Btsurated Magnesia and It is widely used 
for this purpose. It has no direct action 
on the stomach and Is nqt a dt«estant. 
But a teaspoonful of thé powder or a 
couDle of five-grain tablets taken In a 
Mtie water with the food will neutralise 
the excess acidtfV which may be present 
and prevent its further formation. This 
removes the whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and 
healthfully without need of pepsin pills 
or prttftctst dtgestants

Get a few ounces of Btsurated Mag
nesia from any r«»Fbj® druggist Ask 
for either powder ©r tablets. It never 
conies aa a liquid, milk or citrate, and 
in the btsurated form Is not a laxative. 
Try this plan and eat what you want at 
your next meal and see if this Isn’t the 
foil advice you ever had cm “what to 
wt •• (Advt.)

DISCUSSION OF COAL
MINERS’ WAGES

New York, May 18 —The anthracite 
mine workers will Join forces with 
the bituminous miners,in formulating 
policies to govern the negotiations of 
new wage agreements with the coal 
operators to take the place of the 
contracts which • expire May 31. 1922. 
This action, which will consolidate 
the ranks of the 500.000 organised 
miners, was decided on at a confer
ence between international officers of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
and the presidents and international 
hoard members of the three union 
dfstHcU comprising the anthracite 
coal regions.

The conference decided that the 
anthraett*- district convention which 
is usually held in August to draw up 
new demands should be postponed 
until the convention of the United 
Mine Workers at Indianapolis Sep
tember 20. John L. l»ewts. interna
tional president of the ‘United^ Mine 
Workers, explained that under this 
arrangement the Indianapolis conven
tion could frame policies that would 
govern bot tv fact Ions of mlnerg In 
their wage, negotiations.

FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT-
Four for 25c

NICE PINK SALMON-
TWO tins for............. ... ..... ...... 15c

QUAKER PORK, BEANS and 
TOMATO SAUCE—Per tin.. 10c

For Ham, Bacon, Lettuce, Fresh Fruit, Etc., See Our Windows.

Phones 
04 and M Copas & Son
ANTI COMBnrX GROCERS,

. Phones 
94 and 08

Corner Fort end Breed Streets

OPERA SINGER
DIED ON STAGE

Geneva. May 18.—An Italian tenor 
dropped dead on the stage of the Bel- 
linzona Theatre here last night while 
singing in the last act of Puccini’s 
"La Boheme” In the death scene. The 
actress singing tMIml,’’ unaware of 
the tenor’s death, continued singing 
until a physician appeared on the 
stage and -ordered the curtaio down,

PILES pi
• tien required. Dr. Cbaw'eOIntewt will 
lelteve you at one* and afford laatln*
lit. edu. a bus; all da^Jefa, or -------„is.tea A Co.. Lmlted. Teronta. d.e,l 
Mas tree • it F eu raentloa thus auger Md 

M. Stems te guy geetagu

NEWFOUNDLAND
RAISES A LOAN

8L JohnX Nfld^ May II.—Premier 
Squires announced in the Legislative 
Assembly that the Government had 
raised a loan of 14.500.000 In New 
York City for use in carrying out 
various public works ami to relieve 
unemployment In the colony.

GIFT 0FPÜBLIC
LIBRARY IS MADE - 

TO LETHBRIDGE
Lethbridge, May 18.—Mayor Hardie 

received worn yesterday that the 
Carnegie Foundation had voted 
125,000 for a public library building 
here. The building will be 
stru« ted this Summer in Oalt Oar 
den*.

NOMINATED.

Regina. May 18.—J. A. Mahavg, 
M. P, was th choice of supporters 
of the Martin Government for tho 
provincial election, following a con 
ventlon held at Morse yesterday. He 
will contest the Morse constituency. 
Only one other name was placed be
fore the convention, that of W. H. 
MeLachlan, who withdrew and moved 
the unanimous endorsatlon of Mr. 
Maharg.

POPULATION OF U. S.

Washington, May 18.—Final stalls- 
tics placing the total population of 
the continental United States at 
105.710,620 were submitted yesterday 
by the Census Bureau.

Final figures place the total popu
lation of the outlying portions of the 
United States at 18,148,788. which 
brings the population for the entire 
country and its possessions to 117- 
858,368. ________

WAS DROWNED.

Vancouver, May 18.—Edward Ken 
nedy, working with a bridge gang on 
Burrard Inlet, fell from a log and 
was drowned. In his excitement he 
swam away from shore. He had 
Jived In Vancouver for the last fifteen 
years. A widow and two children 
survive him

-Vi'

RubberDunlop ■■U 
Company

Makes the Phenomenal Reduction in 
CORD and FABRIC Auto Casing 

and Tube Prices Effective 
May 16,1921

Now Away Below Pre-War Figures

A



SHOWING AT DOMINION THIS WEEKPARTAGES BURBERRY
COATS

TREFOUSSB
GLOVESTO-NIGHT

Store Hours 9 a m. to 6 p.itt., 'Wednesday 1 pM.'
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Pantagee—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—“Romance."
Variety—‘•The Mark of Zorre.
Little Theatrer-“Erminie." 
Royal—“A Love Lessen.” 
Dominion—“Black Beauty." 
Princess—“Rolling Stones.' 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

TO-NIGHT

ERMINIE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,- WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1921

John E. Kellerd
In

“HAMLET”

DOMINION
ALL WEEK USUAL PRICES

PANTAGES ACT FULL 
OF ORIGINALITY

Mysterious Musical Black
smiths Feature Rapid 

Transformation
Novelty is the main feature of this 

week's hill at Pantagee Theatre 
commencing with this afternoon’s 
matinee. The Mysterious Musical 
Blacksmiths have top position an 1 
for originality they have few peers in 
vaudeville.

Originators of the quicke.it and 
most complete transformation ever 
seen, is the wa> St i.--> <v Kirbec* 

‘have tiedh described,” tifvfl those 'Who 
have seen ttitle amazing act will rffct 
doubt the accuracy of the descrip
tion. Richard F. Staley, the inven
tor and producer of the Musical 
Blacksmiths’ attraction, directs at
tention to the fact that every Instru-

The Master Picture From tho 
Famous Story.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

The meet refined Cabaret oa the 
Pacific Coast.

Come and see 

marrie Mcelroy,
The Most Popular Jass Band in 

Canada. Accompanied by

% MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATHESON 

HALLEY McCLEARY.

Come have a Moonlight Walts and 
Don't Forget Mother.

E. R. GLUNT.

THE LITTLE THEATRE
OAK BAY AVENUE 

,55* and 80*

Seals at Kent’s Edison Store.

RQYALtO-DAY

LE fSONS
IN (love!
s9 \ jiv ;

Take Lessons In Love and Laugh 
While You Learn

TOONERVILLE COMEDY

ment in the realistic blacksmith shop, 
together with the dress of the play
ers undergoes a complete change to 
a modem drawing room and even
ing dress and then, to convince the 
audience that the principals are still 
the blacksmiths seen at^ first, a 
lightning change is made back to the 
original scene.
•Wlttv?«rr1HB»Aë fW à»<1ed at- 

traction Ufcis week. They are a quin
tette of club Juggling artists headed 
by Ben Mowatt and Billie Mullen, 
who present a combination novelty 
entitled “A Pierrot’s Dream.” It Is 
-an artistic act. with a little singing 
and a remarkable programme of feats 
in club manipulation.

The first number on the bill Is. 
provided by the Chandon Trio, 
■‘aeriallsts supreme,” who are said 
to be far superior to the average 
trapeze workers. The setting is good 
and the performers combine grace 
and skill in such away as to make 
the act artistic as well as clever. 
Novelty plays a big part In this acL 
to. because apparatus that is *qtiit* 
unique is used.

The Paramount Four Is a vocal 
and instrumental quartette appear
ing in a programme of popular and 
comedy songs. All members of t!;e 
company i«r.- fntiiîcïàns of unusual 
talent and they inject sufficient snap 
and effective putter Into the act to 
make it go with a decided punch.

Benny Harrison and Ross Robin
son are a couple of popular comed
ians who.apttear at their best in the 
mirthful vehicle entitled “Dally De
livery.1' whloh they have presented 
everywhere on the circuit with dazz
ling success. The^e is a lot of laifgh- 
able cross-fire repartee, with Benny 
Harrison a* the Hebrew mail carrier. 
Some umipual singing and comedy 
dancing are part of their turn.

Lee Morse, a captivating maiden 
of exceptionally versatile talent, gives 
some ciasslcial. popular and jazz se
lections. her number being known as 
"Do You Remember.”

There is another fa-'tttr.rlttg In
stalment of the Pathe adventure

COLUMBIA
Coming 3 Days, Thur., Fri. and Sat, May 19.20,21

TEX RICKARD

Presents Official Moving Pictures of

Jack Dempsey
BILL BRENNAN

Sensational Battle for Heavyweight Championship of the 
World.

12—ROUNDS—12 ■ . ' .
Every Detail Shown. See the Knockout From the Ringside 

Seat.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

The Most Wonderful Love Story 
of the Modern Stage. Brought 
to the Screen by the Beautiful 
Actress Who Made the Play, an 

international Success

DORIS KEANE

“ROMANCE”
Also WILLIAM DUNCAN 

r?The Silent Avenger"

JEAN PAIGE
"black beauty I

serial starring Charles Hutchison 
It is an exciting film of intrigue and 
revolution in South America.

COLUMBIA

VARIETY
TO-DAY

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

Ie Back With Hie Mifcon 
Dollar Smile, in a Great 
Hurricane of Joy and Ex
citement—The Same Old 
“Doug” in tho Beat Picture 

He Hae Ever Produced

"The Mark ef Zorre”
Also

Serial—“Velvet Finger" 
Comedy—“Open Another Bottle"

Doris Keane has no euperstltlonsv 
neither does she believe In charms, 
but she always carried around with 
her a bit of paper, neatly framed, on 
which Is written This is not a good 
play.—C. F.” The “C. F.” is the
Initial signature of Charles Frohman. 
It was under the management of Mr. 
Frohman that Miss Keane played on 
the stage for a long time, and ft was 
to him that the play “Romance." by 
Kdward Sheldon; was first submitted. 
He wrote that comment over the 
play after he read it, and later it 
came to Miss Keane’s attention. This 
is the etoty from which the United 
Artists' production for the screen has 
been made and which will be shown 
at the Columbia Theatre to-day. For 
a season It was the rage In New 
York, then it played two years in 
< ’hteag* (Iren * season In Boston, 
and after that it was taken to Lon
don. where It played nearly three

uncle has selected for him to marry. 
A glimpse at the angular fid maid's 
photograph is enough to cause the 
young fellow to decide that he would 
rather marry the supposed “servant” 
than his uncle’s choice, and then the 
complications pile up rapidly. Flora 
Finch was horn and educated in Eng
land. She began a stage career with 
Ben Greta,On..Britain, and was also 
in vaudeville. She made her first big 
success In motion pictures with John 
Bunny and became one of the best 
know'n characters of the screen. Sh? 
has appeared under the banners of 
Vitagraph. Biograph. Pathe-Than- 
hauser, the Flora Finch Film Com 
pany. Uapellanl. Flagg- Paramount 
and Blaçkton. Miss Finch is five fee* 
five Inches In fi'eight. weighs 11^ 
pounds, has a fair complexion, <lar.< 
hair and blue-gray eyes. She maker 
her home in New York City.

DOMINION

LITTLE THEATRE

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
-WHERE EVERYBODY GOES ’

STALEY and BIRBECK
The Mysterious Musical Blacksmiths ^

Originators of the Quickest and Most Complete Transformation Ever Seen

Paramount Four
In Typical Topical Tunes

Lee Morse
In "Do You Remember ?"

Partages Concert 
Orchestra

Chandon Trio
Aerialists Supreme %

Harrison and Robinson
In "Dally Delivery"

ISDouble Adventure
Episode Thirteen •

“FIVE OF CLUBS
With Ben Mowatt and Billie Mullen—Presenting

“A PIERROT'S DREAM"
Matinee# 3 Nights -7 and 9

The success which has attended 
the production of “Krminle” has 
fully warranted the continuation of 
the opera throughout the whole week, 
and as the days go on. each perform- 
it.ee runs more smoothly.

Bob Webb, with his topical songs, 
Is keeping Mr. Htncke busy writing 
new versés, and the more the public 
hear of them, the more they clam «r 
for still more. The work of the prin
cipals, Miss Eva Hart. Mrs. Beilhy, 
J. O. Glllan, Jimmy Hunter. Bob 

j Webb and Frank Alwood,v1s more en- 
I thusiastlpally received each night, 
and those wishing to take in the per
formances are reminded that seat* 
can be booked at Kent's MljW 
Store, and this should be done early 
In order to insure a choice of seats. 
Although the Little Tit eat re only 
seats 250 people, the worst seat In the 
house ft practically as good a* many 
of the best tn other hotiaee.

it has been universally conceded 
that this opera, wtth Its large chorus. 
Is undoubtedly the bent that the so
ciety has put on/but this Is owing 
not only to the fact that such care 
has been taken in choosing the cast, 
but with two such able directors as 
Reginald Hincks and Herbert Kent, 
it is bound to be a first-class per
formance. and then again, the so
ciety feels that it has a free hand 
as it now has its own theatre, al
though of icourse, tn a measure this 
has now InrxcaHcd the expense as s< 
much has been spent Ih renovating 
and erecting the stage and dressing 
rooms, and painting the new and 
special scenery which the opera re
quires.

Not only Is the opera fully worthy 
of support from the artistic point 
of view, but tho society feels that 
Victoria should support it as. bMng 
a purely local organization.

r.OYAL VICTORIA
Flora Finch, the first comedienne 

in motion pictures, formerly a part
ner of the late John Bunny, will be 
seen with Constance Talmadge in thé 
latter's latest Associated First Na
tional starring vehicle, “Lessons in 
Love,” which will be the attraction 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre again 
to-day. Miss Finch, Kate Price and 
John Bunny were a famous trio in 
the early Vitagraph days. In “Les
sons in Ixwe” Miss Finch has the role 
of an elderly maiden aunt of Leila 
Calthrope. a capricious young heir
ess. portrayed by Constance Tal
madge. I^eila, posing as a maid ir. 
order to escape a marriage "conspir
acy.” deceives the young man Ih 
question by telling him that the 
spipster is the woman whom his rich

PRINCESS THEATRE
May It.

MILDRED FAOK PLAYERS
Presenting

“ROLLING STONES”
tempenlee HyJ"Tiwi to. the

Prices: Evening. 3®e, S6c. I0e;
Msttnee. 36c, Me; Children. He. In
cluding ta*.
Curtain : Evening. 8; Matinee. 3.SB.

Jean PpigeMhe daring and dainty 
Vitagraph star who plays the leading 
human role in “Black Beauty,’’ now 
showing at Dominion, was raised on 
her father's model farm near I*aris. 
III. There were many horses among 
the friends of her childhood, it he 
knows them and loves them as Anna 
Sewell did.

Now. it happened that while the 
cameras were catching two of Black 
Beauty's close up scenes where only 
one was expected. Miss Paige came 
up to speak to Director Smith. Black 
Beauty, who had taken a great liking 
to the charming little star. sawr her 
coming, raised his smooth, glossy 
nose lu the air and whinned a greet
ing.

“Camera!” yelled the director as he 
saw what was coming. "Now we've 
got three scenes."

It was not all so easy as that, how
ever. All the action described in 
“Black Beauty” by Anna Sewell is 
quire natural to horses, but Director 
Smith had to await time and circum
stanced to g£t all of it. The Black 
Beauty borne was perfectly trained 
and genially anxious to please, but 
the purpose of tho proceedings was, 
not always clear to him. If Anna 
Be well were alive to-day. bIu- might 
write an interesting “Autobiography 
of a Horse Actor." • Probably it 
would contain some such passages 
as this:

“Oiï a stormy day the energetic but 
altogether unaccountable person who 
seems to be my master had me taken 
out on a woodland road. There I w*a.-i 
compelled to wait In a pouring rain 
and tremendous wind while men dug 
and sawed and chopped at the roots 
of a big tree Just ahead of where 1 
stood hitched to the dog cart, until It 
was ready to fall. Then I was driven 
forward. It seemed dangerous and 
stupid to me. but those humans I was 
with seemed to know what -they 
wanted done, and they were all kind 
to .me, so I went ahead until that big 
tree crashed down right In front of 
my nose. I was quite alarmed, hut 
all the humans seemed very happy 
They were shaking hands with ’each 
other and saying: 'Tluit'll go great:* 

I wonder what It was all about/'

AT COLUMBIA TO-MORROW.

Boxing fans not alone in the United 
States, but all over the world, are 
eagerly discussing the probable out
come of the Dempsey-Carpentier 
batU# scheduled to take place on 
Jufy 4.

This great Interest has been more 
than doubled by the showing which 
Bill Brennan made against “The Man 
Killer” in Madison Square. December 
14, and as a result of Bill Brennan 
showing his ability to go twelve 
rounds with the champion. Car pen - 
tier's stock has risen more than one 
thousand per cent.

Out of the hundreds of writers 
gathered about th«u ringside, there 
were only a few who managed to get 
an eyefull of the blow which sent 
Brennan to the mat for the full 
count. Some of them raved about 
the “rabbit punch.” others wasted 

^valuable space telling of the» short 
hrm Jolt to the right or left Jaw, but 
none of them were fight until they 
saw the pictures ‘which showed 
Dempsey clearly distinctly deliv
ering the trip hammer blow which 
meant defeat for the toughest oppon
ent that has so far faced the heavy
weight king. This picture will be 
shown at the Columbia/ to-morrow, 
Friday and Saturday.

Naturally fandom Is agog with the 
discussion of the coming International 
fracas, and those who have seen the 
Frenchman travel say that he Is two 
hundred per cent. better than Brcn- 

q. and if the latter could stay

higher figure. On sale tomorrow at 

Just Received Another Shipment of

New “Tie-Back” Gingham
4 Frocks—On Sale

* ......... ..........=1.......1,

To-morrow at—

. $16.

Announcing the arrival and spe
cial sale of 15 dozen new “Tie- 
Back” Gingham Frocks, also 
Chambray Frocks trimmed 
with plaid gingham in blue and 
pink ; each style is attractively 
trimmed with rick-rack braid, 
two large pockets, and feature the new and 
tie-back models ; they are well-cut, smart 
frocks and offer very unusual value at..........

Sizes 36 to 44

popular
looking
$2.95

A Notable Offering of 

Dainty White Voile

B1 ouses
ON SALE 
THFBSDAY 
AT . . ............ $2.90

A Fine Collection of New and Dainty White 
Voile Blouse* in a score or more of pretty 
styles, and trimmed in many new ways with 
fine laces, insertions, clusters of tucks, em
broidered effects, etc. ; all sizes. Very spe
cial value at ...................................... $2.90

White “Eskimo” 
Wool at 60e

' Per Ball
Just received a ifhipihent 

of Eskimo Wool in 
white only ; a similar 
wool to Angora ; used 
extensively for trim
ming sweaters, etc. At, 
half-ounce ball .. 60^

New Ratine Xeck- 

wear
On display in the Neck

wear Section the new
est neckwear craze — 
Ratine Han d-Embroi- 
dered Vests with collar, 
in rose and maize ; also 
collar and cuff sets in 
blue, grey and natural. 
Price .............. $5.75

Continuing the Sale of

Women’s Heather Mix

ture Wool Golf Hose 

At 95c a Pair
View Window Display

Many women are taking advantage of this extraordinary offering of Fatoey 
Heather Mixture Wool Golf Hose selling at 9ôc per pair. They are factory sec
onds, with very, slight imperfections, and in most eases hardly noticeable ; Pen
man's make, and full fashioned, with double garter tops and reinforced soles; 
sizes 8y-g to 10. A splendid bargain at, per pair ..........................................  95<?

New Wool Sweater Coats Are Specially 
Priced at $9.75 to $21.00

Prominent among the styles featured are cleverly' bloused slip-over 
sweaters, tuxedo and many new coat models, with belt or sash, in an excellent 
range of the wanted shades, in solid and two-tone effects. You will enjoy try
ing them on and be surprised at their very low pricings.

Womens Gaberdine Trench Coats
Exceptional Value at $16.50

Wc snapped up this special lot of excellent quality Gaberdine Trench 
Coats which a well-known "English manufacturer offered to us at a 
big price concession. They are well tailored throughout, and have 
wrist straps, belt and notch collar; a smart looking and practical 
coat for wear during motoring, ineleident weather, etc. We ask you 
to compare these coats with others you have seen selling at a much

1.50

twelve rounds tilth Dempsey, then 
the Frenchman i$ bound not alone to 
stay the limit, but annex the title.

Willie Lewis, who ie credited with 
teaching Carpentier everything he 
knows, is of the opinion that his 
pupil, who fought and defeated Joe 
Jeannette when but a boy of nine
teen, and when all the heavies of the 
world refused to meet the big colored 
fellow, will find Dempsey easy pick
ings. and he only made this statement 
after he had seen > the moving pic
tures of the Dempsey-Brennan fight 
for he declared that it was only the 
camera that showed the battle as it 
was really fought without the dis
traction of the howling mob, glaring 
lights and the dense “smoke screen” 
which clouded many of the short Jolts 
landed by either man.

PRINCESS
Td-hlght the Mildred Page Players 

are presenting “Rolling Stones” the 
great New York success aihd it is a 
“sure fire hit” wherever it is pro
duced. For clever situations, real 
humor, and heart Interest “Rolling 
Stones” cannot be beaten. Mr. Al- 
denn has another splendid part and 
Mr. Jaxon will be seen In one of those 
dashing light comedy roles so well 
suited té htm.- ~

This is the fifty-second ol*v pro

duced by the Mildred Page Players, 
and It proves that “the made-ln-Vlc- 
toria show” is meeting with success. 
The Princess patrons have expressed 
a desire for mc^re musical comedies 
and the management is striving to 
fulfil the desires of their patrons, 
and as these musical productions are 
far more expensive to produce the 
friends of this talented company will 
realize that steady and regular at
tendance and loyal support from the 
public is absolutely necessary* if they 
are to give the plays dfesired and still 
“carry on.”

To-night there will be a cash prise 
of $5 for the one guessing nearest 
the correct number of words spoken

by Leg, Jaxon last week In “The End 
of the Trail.” The Capt Kidd con
test continues to be a mystery well 
worth the solving, this Saturday the 
prize will be $25, send in your guesses 
little folks, who can tell that he who 
least expects to win may be the lucky 
one. „

Watch for the classy productions 
now on the way for the Summer sea
son. “Fifty Miles From Boston.” 
"Going Up,” “The Honey Moon Trail’* 
and others all well known for their 
big success when presented In the 
East. #

“Rolling Stones” will be presented 
to-night and the balance of th«uweek 
with the usual Saturday matin*.

20 Discount Sale—20%
A Real Saving Opportunity for Victoria Lad loo.

This discount applies on all our newest Suite. Coats. Wraps, Skirt* 
Silk and Serge Dresse* etc. We Invite your Inspection and patronage.

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED
1214 Oov.rnm.nt h Phene 4M1 Charte, Aeeeunta Accepte*
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PLAIN TALK.

When Mr. Lloyd George made 
his statement on the Upper Sile- 
nian imbroglio this afternoon he 
made it quite clear that Great 
Britain intended to interpret the 
provisions jsf the Treaty «{«Ver
sailles as they should be treated 
whether his view appeared to 
favor Germany or go against 
her. He made specific reference 
to the speech which had caused 
the French newspapers and the 
fteueral public in France some 
alarm ; hut he took occasion to 
inform the press across the 
Channel that the habit of treat
ing every expression of Allied 
opinion which did not coincide 
Jvith its own as an impertinence 
was fraught with mischief, in 
other words he does not propos» 
that Kortanty shall decide the 
boundaries of Upper Silesia as 
long as the authority to do so is 
invested in the Allied Supreme 

.Council. And in support of his 
own observations on the subject 
the Prime Minister also sought 
to remind France that the 
opinion in the United States and 
in Italy coincided with that in 
Great Britain as far as it con 
berned his previous remarks. 
That fact alone he considers 
should be sufficient to remove 
the danger of offence.

But France seems to be 
Snxious to read something 
into the Treaty that is not there 
and itever has been there. She 
is unable to curb her desire to 
fide the high horse in Europe. 
Her interpretation of the mean
ing of the Treaty of Versailles 
is a chauvinistic one', and as long 
as she retains that attitude she 
will reap trouble in Europe for 
herself as well as endanger the 
fundamental prieciples which 
underlie the Treaty and bind the 
Allies together. The voice of 
France in the deliberations of 
the Allied Supreme Council 
must be no kinder than that of 
anybody else. Each nation rep
resented is pledged to see that 
the provisions of the Treaty are 
compiled with. The obligation 
of France is neither more nor 
less than the rest. To attempt 
to impose a larger privilege 
would be equal to the 
sumption of tactics which 
brought Poland and Russia into 
conflict and produced the eon 
dittoes in Upper Silesia to-day.

present age of development. Pre
sumably no objection would be 
raised to its obvious display of 
enterprise and progress pro
vided 'that it did not seek 
to impose the benefits of its 
experience upou those who fail 
to catch tip with the march of 
events, upon thqse who live in an 
age that is no more.

What a mental shock it would 
be for the parent who had 
agreed with our morning con
temporary to discover that his 
enterprising offspring had gone 
a long way towards equipping 
himself for the skilled labor 
market when he might have

SUSPICION ÀK0ÜSED.”

Our morning contemporary 
has discovered that “the char
acter of the propaganda which 
Is endeavoring to impose more 
and more techn Seal t ra ining in the 
schools has ‘aroused suspicion’ 
that the proposals advanced are 
not in the best interests of edu
cation.” What is the. nature- of 
the suspicionf What sinister.in
fluence has the morning paper 
found to be working against the 
youth of this Provincet If it is 
not indulging in some new spe
cies of humor it should find little 
difficulty in making itself per
fectly clear.

We are similarly informed 
that for the time devoted to. 
technical education “some other 
branch of knowledge has to be 
neglected.” Quite right : while 
the youngster upon whom Brit
ish Columbia’s future depends 
more than it appears to be un
derstood by some people is tak 
ing a course in mineralogy, in 
electrical engineering, or in 
something of real practical use, 
he may not be particularly bril
liant in his Latin, his Greek 
might require a little polish ; it 
il quite probable that he would 
find it difficult to name all the 
wives of Henry the Eighth in 
the order in which that merry 
monarch led them to the altar. 
Could a greater tragedy than 
this be conceived Î

And then our contemporary 
is shocked by its own opinion 
that where the State encourages 
specialization “it encourages 
also neglect of other studies.” 
In other words we are told the 
State has learned by experience 
that a curriculum sufficient for 
the needs of twenty years ago 
no longer is capable of produc
ing the results demanded by the

been a veritable mine of infor
mation upon early Roman his
tory ! How dare he aspire to 
know something about the de
velopment of the natural re- 
soures of the Province in which 
he hopes to carve a niche for
hiJMWU wks he could fi» the could, be. cited
second name of the wing of the state of an exchequername
Matabele on the. instant 1 
thing is preposterous.

The

WELCOME.

Victoria welcomes the dele
gates to the thirty-fifth British 
Columbia Methodist Conference. 
It takes particular pleasure in 
these important annual gather
ings because the body itself 
came into being in the old build
ing on Pandora Avenue. Since 
that time the Methodist Church 
has grown in a manner that 
must be a source of pride to 
those who preside over its des
tiny in this Province. One does 
not require to look beyond the 
pages of the annuaUTeport to 
discover the important place 
which it occupies in our public 
life. We trust that the delegates 
who have assembled for the dis
posal of the business of the Con
ference may find time to enjoy 
some leisure amid the surround
ings of our city before they dis
perse. In any case their wel
come to Victoria is a hearty one.

NO MIXING

British Columbia’s Legisla
ture consented to the establish
ment of a Liquor Control Board 
for the very obvious and highly 
important reason that it desired 
—and the people would sanction 
nothing else—to keep the or
dinary functions of Government 
out of the liquor business. But 
the morning paper is apprehen
sive lest the arrangements of the 
Board to take its liquor orders 
through proper businesslike 
channels should overburden the 
public treasury with adminis
trative expense. Apart from the 
fact that the Board has no in
tention of establishing more 
agencies than are required for 
the proper operation of the Act 
what does our contemporary 

as" imagine constitute the instruc
tions of the people if they do not 
include a definite order to the 
Liquor Control Board to con
duct all the business related to 
the new order of things! No 
more suicidal policy could be 
conceived than to turn a Gov
ernment Agency into a. liquor 
order establishment. The Board 
has been created for a specific 
purpose. To share its responsi
bility with any Department of 
the public service would be an 
absurdity. They are things 
apart and must be kept so.

DISCHARGING THE DEBT.

Germany has a long and diffi
cult journey to make before she 
may collect a receipted bill for 
her reparations account. But 
her advice to the Reparations 
Commission to the effect that 
she is ready to pay her first in 
stalment to the Allied exche
quer discloses " a change of dis
position on the part of the debtor 
nation which may or may not
presage a continuance of good Â,»tn ta» ,t.r- ...m to frown
faith. And after the policy of 
evasion which she has followed 
for so many months she will be 
harshly judged and promptly 
admonished if she should fail to 
comply with the terms of the 
iltimatum. She must realize 
that there is no escape. She 
must understand that only by 
an appreciation of that fact, as 
well as by a general adjustment 
of national spirit and sentiment 
to the inevitable, can she hope to 
regain her lost honor and re
store herself to a trustworthy 
position among the nations of 
the world.

treat on Monday this amiable 
gentleman—who did his utmost 
to make it difficult for Canada 
to put forth her best war efforts 
during the days when the fate 
of the Empire hung in the bal
ance—ranged himself in support 
Of fhe Sinn Fein cause and foofr 
ample scope in his attacks upon 
Great Britain. But there seems 
to be no particular desire on the 
part of the League’s member
ship, or those who take a pas
sive interest in its progress, to 
convert its sympathy with the 
republican forces into cold eatth. 
It has been shown that the sub
scriptions from the Province of 
Quebec to the national head
quarters fund do not exceed 
three hundred dollars, while the 
best that the whole Dominion 
has done to date is less than 
three thousand dollars. No bet 
ter barometer of public senti-

cxchcquer depending 
upon the voluntary gift. At 
least Canada's Sinn .Fein bal
ance sheet would appear to indi
cate how little the people of this 
country' are inclined to meddle 
with something in which they 
are not especially concerned. 
Sinn l^pin sympathizers in the 
United Staty»*^ will probably 
realize sooner oiflatef that their 
monetary contributions to the 
de Valera fund might have re 
mained in their . own pockets 
with profit to themselves and 
with precisely the same effect to 
the cause “supported.”

NOTE AND COMMENT
’ Mr. E. F. Hohenzollcrn—for 

merly Prince Eitel Frederick— 
has been found guilty of trans
mitting German funds to Hol
land. How the mighty haye 
fallen-»a former Prince of Prus
sia in a common court !

Shall the Government of 
Great Britain -pass -into the1 
hands of the Triple Alliance! 
asks a correspondent in a dis
patch on the coal strike. The 
answer is in the negative.

If every British officer—as in 
the case of Colonel Cockerill—is 
able to disperse fifteen Polish 
insurgents without firing a shot 
it should be quite simple to 
name the day ou which the re 
volt will be over.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
A GREAT WORK NEARING ITS 

CLOSE.
(The Manchester Guardian.)

Dr. W. A. Craigle. one of the three 
editors-in-chief of the UxfRpl Dic
tionary, waa able to announce to
night at the monthly meeting of the 
Philological Society that the letter* 
X Y and Z were now In type, and 
that the very laat word In the dic
tionary was xyxt. a fourteenth-cen
tury dlalet word In Kent, represented 
by the modem -word « thou) "seest." 
But it may be aome lime before the 
Dictionary la completed, for there are 
still some gape In U and W, and in 
the ** years that have elapsed since 
the finit volume wee published, much 
new material has accumula tod, whtrh 
will make a supplement necessary. 
The Society still me**ts.ln the historic 
Council-room at I'nlverslty College, 
In which the Dictionary was born at 
a time when Archbishop Trench, Ih\ 
FurnivalL Sir James Murray, and 
Lucien Bonaparte were lit leading 
members. It was the want of .>m 
sufficient flnanchil backing which 
forced the Society before long to hand 
over to the Clarendon Press the 
task of issuing the Dl< tloratry. But 
the University Press gladly, acknowl
edge® its filial relation to the Society 
by sending once a year each xjf its 
three editors to the Society to n port 
progress. ™

**Th# stars Incline, but 
compel."

do Dot

HOROSCOPE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1S21.

(Copyright. 1921. by The McCitr**

Astrologers rend this ns a dmibtftil 
day In which Saturn dominates In evil 

Mercury in adverse

UNWILLING TO PAY.

If thl Self-Determination 
League for Ireland has done 
nothing else tor this country it 
has provided Mr. Armand

to take the platform with his 
anti-British hàmtaer. In Mon-

farming interests and the seers foretell 
that food wlH be costly with many poor 
folk In needed

. There Is,, s sinister rule for certain 
kinds of fruits that grow in Pastern 
States, but large crops in the West are 
indicated

Many , Importations of foreign fruits 
and vegetables not commonly sold in 
this country are predicted

This is not a fortunate day for signing 
contracts or entering into agreements 
Involving money consideration it Is 
espec ially unlucky for closing real estate

Messages of a disappointing or an un
favorable character may he expected 
while this configuration prevails.

There is a sign presaging diplomatic 
complications and a foreign envoy may 
become unpopular before the end of the 
Summer

Great Britain Is subject to à planelaty 
government that may cause friction 
with the United Stales

Mars In Gemini Is likely to be an ex
ceedingly disturbing sway for this coun
try. Many grave problems will be met 
even within the year

A return to sanity In dress and an Im
provement of prevailing manners have 
been foretold by the seers, who declare 
that the stars encouraging the appeal lo 
the senses and indulgence In gross 
pleasures will cease to dominate.

An unusual volume of travel to Europe 
will be recorded In the coming year. 

The stars presaging many tourists 
. abroad also seem to foreshadow a tre-

Lavergne with an opportunity .houl4
avoid risks during the. coming, year. 
With care ti*ey wlU be successful tn 
financial matters.

ADMIT WEAKNESS 
- Mil

Soldier Members Declared 
Useless, "If Not Traitors;" 

Political Unity Urged
Amalgamation of all returned sol

dier organisations In Victoria is now 
to be taken up seriously as ft result 
Of last night’s meeting of representa
tives from all five bodies at tl^e Com
rades of France Club, called by tho 
Pacific Coast Officers’ Association.

It was pointed ou Vat the meeting 
that present organizations are being 
chiefly for the benefit of the paid 
staffs. It was also declared that the 
various clubs are getting nowhere, 
and are becoming simply social af
fairs.

With the solitary opposition of Brl- 
itr * CamttaigTierk, represented -•■•By- 

Comrade Warren, Comrade Bowden 
of the G. W. V. A. and Comrade Kid- 
ner, of the Veterans of France, put 
through a resolution asserting “that 
an amalgamation of all ex-service or
ganisations throughout the Dominion 
is desirable." This resolution will be 
referred to each organization for dis
cussion In preparation for further 
action at another meeting.

Comrade Warren said that British 
Campaigners doubted the feaslbllty 
of the «amalgamation plan because of 
the varying alma and status of the 
organizations. He suggested allowing 
all the organizations to stand as at 
present, but have a central political 
committee for unity of politttiti 
action.

Soldier Members Useless.
Col. Flick, of the G. A. U. V.. who 

presided, said that if returned soldier 
bodies will unite, no combination of 
political parties could stand up 
against them.

"At present every political party in 
Canada Is- Intriguing for the ex-ser
vice man’s vote, and will promise all 
things to obtain that vote." said 
Col. Flick. "Since the cessation of 
hostilities many promises have been 
made to ex-service men by those in 
power. Few. rf any, have been kept 
or were Ivor Intended to be kept.

‘•E^-servlce men who have been 
elected to the several Legislatures, 
Federal and lYQVlnclal, have gener
ally proved themselves useless where 
service Interests haye been concerned, 
if they have not become traitors tti
the men who were mainly responsible 
foe their election.

"In the past the political efforts 
of ‘some ex-service men have been 
akin to a hold-up man poking a gun 
Into the face1 Of private citizens and 
demanding their good*, willy-nilly. 
Naturally, no one In Canada la going 
to give us a hearing along such lines, 
and by encouraging such action we 
shall defeat the objects that we have 
in view. It Is very- hard for the man, 
willing to work, who has ill-fed 
children at home, to acquiesce In the 
slow and sure procedure by which 
only we shall accomplish our ends. 

Shirkers Laugh at Soldier*.
"Tlie main ends that we are mat to 

reach are. 1 take it, fair and Just pen
sions to all entitled to them; con
valescent homes and treatment for all 
such as are permanently disabled by 
reason of service In the Great War; 
a more enlightened administration of 
the re-establishment service; relief 
works for those willing and able to 
work until such time as the country 
can absorb such workers Into the 
legitimate fields of construction and 
development.

"It is also trues that many who 
were ex retient soldiers make bad 
citizens, but such were bad citizens 
in pre-war days. I am all for a 
sound, efficient administration that 
will help place ex-service men on 
the land. The more real farmers that 
Canada ha* the more wealthy and 
prosperous will Canada b«M MM. F U 
tories and shipyards are neeess'arv, 
but only ns adjuncts to a prosperous 
farming v.-rmnunity

' Wants Canadian Legion.
"When we come to the formation 

of a political platfonfl for ex-ser
vice m<n we must remember to In
sist that all Canadian Government 
advertisements in foreign lands anil 
in Britain must tell the truth. Can 
ada end her resource* must be put 
before the world as they really ar»* 
Beal «elate advertising must net be 
allowed.

"My own idea* ua to amalgama- 
05i -U" psi h.tps « rude. 1 think that 
for the immediate present we should 
keep to our several organizations and 
concentratir upon planning a gen- 
ertil council. to co-ordinate the po
litical policies of all ex-service men 
After we have, through success at 
the- poll*, placed tmr* disabled in 
comfortable circumstances, revised 
the pension list, and put land set
tlement on a decent administrative 
basis, then it will be time to ta>*k of 
a ’Canadian Legion of Ex-Service 
Men and Women.’ "

England. South Africa and Aus
tralia have already adopted the prin
ciple of amalgamation, the Colonel
said, _ ____ __  _ 1

• On# Body More Powerful.
Alderman W. F. Fullerton, of the 

Army and Navy Veterans, told of 
the need for political action He- said 
the Dominion Government has done 
little to «açry out the suggestions of 
the soldier bodies.

Although their Provincial and Do
minion affiliations were in the way 
of amalgamation, Comrade McNlchol 
of the Veterans of France said that 
one organization would give re 
turned soldier* great political power. 
He said It was plain that none of 
the present organizations is getting 
anywhere

Capt. Clark*', of the Veterans of 
France declared that the amalgama
tion movement if started here would 
spread through the country. He 
urged action even If the Victoria or
ganizations have to pull away from 
Provincial and Domestic affiliations.

Boosts G. A. U. V.
A real One Big Union of veterans 

was advocated by Comrade McKen
zie of the (». A. U. V., who declared 
that the aims of ills organization 
were the only sensible ones. He said 
that with 70,000 fully paid up mem
bers. it is a machine that could be 
taken advantage of by other organi
zations lining up with/it. although 
the name might be changed.

Comrade Kidner told how present 
organizations are being run -chiefly 
for the benefit of the paid staff. He 
said the Government must be forced 
to meet the -fact that returned men 
are victims of economic conditions.

Others Jti the cqnfereMe were* 
Capt HarHson. G. A. L. V.. Comrade 
Me* G. W/VY A.; Comrade McIntyre,

KIRK’S
Wellington
The Coal Which Must 

Satisfy

sells the satisfactory 
coal only.
Coal sold by us must be 
good or we will make it 
good:

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St ’Phone 139

Cisterns Forms, Ledger Sheets
Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your requirements.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufacturers 
tût* Lan>My SL -PReae ISO

Mall Orders Carefully Attended Te

Leather
Handbag
Novelties

j MFOTtTBD direct from 
I the centres of fashion and 

displayed exclusively at 
this store in Victoria.
Dozens of delightful new 
creations for Bpring shown 
in our windows this week.

The Bln Stationery Stare 
<17—View Street—#17

ARE DETERMINED 
TO HAVE EQUIPMENT

G, W. V, A, Deals further 
With Military Hospital 

Matter ^
The disposition of the equipment 

used In the Esquimalt Military Hos
pital was again discussed at the meet
ing of the O. W. V. A. laid night and 
Comrades Axon. Webb and Thornley i 
were appointed to wait on the Jubilee 
Hospital Board in connection with 
sending a. protest to Ottawa regarding ! 
the removal to Vancouver o/. various | 
Items of equipment which it is ! 
claimed should be kept in Victoria. !

One O. W. V. A. member explained | 
that he had written instructions from 
the 8. C. K. to go to Jubilee Hospital 
for treatment, and it was found that 
the necessary equipment was In Van
couver and he would have to go there. 
G. T. Carver, secretary’ of the Jubilee 
Hospital, said that necessary equip
ment was lacking and asked for the 
ü W. V. A * co-operation in getting 
the matter settled satletactorily.

It I* claimed that the material re-' 
moved to Vancouver Is valued at 
$99,000. The following telegram from 
Hon. 8. F. Tolmle was read at last 
night's meeting:

"Your wire of tenth regarding hos
pital equipment received. Just in re
ceipt of advice from Department of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment ad
vising that In addition to existing 
treatment facilities at Royal Jubilee 
Hospital the Department has trans
ferred to that hospital all necessary 
physiotherapy equipment. Under
stand that all facilities were avail
able at Jubilee Hospital with excep
tion of hydrotherapy equipment which 
department states no longer essential 
for type of cases now being treated."

Capt. Gordon Scott, of the Cham
ber of Commerce, outlined the work 
of that organization and requested 
the co-operation of the O. W. V. A., 
to the members of which he extended 
an invitation to visit the headquarters 
In the Arcade Büîîding.

The WEATHER \

Victoria. May IS.—5 a. m —The baro
meter remain* low over Northern B. C. 
and showers are reported on the Coast.

,L

on the Phonograph you are sure it 
is the best that money can buy.

Have You Taken Advan
tage of Our Special Full 
Value Allowed After One

Year Offer?

Call m and gear the Edison Turntable Comparison 
‘ SOLD only XT

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St

The weather has been -warm In the In
terior and moderately warm in the 
prairies.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Portland. Ore.................. ............. 56 42
Seattle ............................. ............. 51
San Francisco "........... ............. 58 46
Penticton ....................... .............77

....... 80
I’ranbrook ..................... ............. 73

ràleary ..................... - • .............70 ir
............. 70 44

'ju’Appelle ..................... ............. 70 48
Winnipeg ......................... ............  60 46

Victoria—Barometer. 29.86; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 57; minimum. 
17; wind, 4 miles S.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.88; temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 36; wind, 4 mile* 8. E. ; weather.

Kamloops—rBarometer. 29 66; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 86; minimum.

50; wind, 4 miles 8. W : weather, clear.
Barkcrville—Barometer, 29.72; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 36; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.78, tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62: mini
mum, 42; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Tatooah—Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. $2; minimum. 
48; wind, 10 miles 8. W.; rain, .#1; 
weather, cloudy.

Everybody la Going to the Carnival
Queen Ball, May 24. •

Comfort Baby'< Skin 
With Coticmt Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

Veterans of France: Comrade Raw- 
llnson. Comrade Darke, of the Army 
and Navy Veterans.

NOTED ARTISTS WILL 
GIVE TWO RECITALS

Willows Camp Chapter, i. 0. 
D, E., Bringing Three 

Artists Here
"Under the auspices of the Willows 

Camp Chnpter of the I. ♦>. D. K. twe | 
recital* by talented artiete of the 
Canadian Concert DtredCtOA, Ltd., will 
l»e heard at the Empress Hotel Boll 
room, on Friday. May 20. and the 
following day, commencing at 8.16 
p. m. on both occasions. The re
cital will Include Sopya Medvedieff,
,i noted Russian stoprano, who has 
won much commendation for her 
«•harming voice on the American and- 
Canadian concert stage; Signor Philip 
rievasta. an Italian harpist, whose 
work oh that beautiful instrument 
lias won for him «he warmest en
comium* of the Canadian concert 
stage, amt Lee Vronlcan a piano
forte soloist of power and brilliancy, 
who combines with wonderful tech
nique tlv* art of making the average 
audience enjoy a severely classical 
programme of pianoforte number*.

Tht programme arranged for Fri
day and Saturday evening* cî this 
week i* one that has been very care- 

I fully selected, and will b* found to 
be an admirable blend of truly fine 
musical renditions by these three 
noted artists.

Sonya Medvedieff Is a soprano, who 
has charmed the heart of the highest 
concert platforms in New York city 
by# her wonderful expression and pure 
voice. Although her musical Career 
In this continent has been of com
paratively recent occurence, the ar
tiste has already won for herself in
stant recognition at the hands of 
some of the severest musical critiques 
of both sides of the border.

Hlgnvr Sevasta, the noted harpist, 
commenced hi* career in Italy and 
studied under Professor Vitrano and 
later in Paris where he won many 
distinctions; his aecompll*hment on 
the silver voiced Instrument is of 
such a calibre that he has achieved 
Instant recognition all over the con
tinent at his first appearance.

Lee Cronlcan is a pianoforte solo
ist of a depth of power and expression 
that is truly engaging upon the con
cert platform, where pianoforte aolos 
are too often beautifully correct, but 
hopeless, lifeless and devoid of that 
illusive quality "feeling." If he hud 
not accomplished anything beyond 
overcoming the reluctance of the 
average audience to listen to a piano
forte solo Mr. Cronlcan would have 
done much, but he has gone further, 
he has won a decided nitch for him
self In the" hearts of the many audi
ences he had charmed In the recent 
tours under the present management.

A Real Goad Time is assured you 
at the. Carnival Queen Hall. *

WP

A Clearance Sale of 
Used Cars

Prices Radically Reduced—All Used Cars Must Go—Four Car
loads of New Cars Arriving

BEC.AI SK we have hern enneentratin- 

our efforts on the selling of new 
Studebake-r and Gray-Dort Cars our stork 
of “traded-in” used cars has been stead
ily accumulating. Now they MUST be 
sold. For the next two weeks our entire 
showroom will display only used ears.

Every car offered during this sale has 
been completely stripped and re assembled 
in our repair plant ; worn parts have been 
replaced ; batteries have been tested; 
bodies have been repaired and painted—

everything has been done to make these 
ears ready for the road in every detail. 
Any one of them you can buy with the ab
solute confidence that you are getting the 
utmost value for your moaej.

Prices have been reduced io a minimum 
to facilitate a rapid disposal.. Every car 
must be sold within two weeks-r-wc believe 
these prices will doit.

Liberal payment terms allowed and. no 
financing fee charged for the aecomiSbda- 
tion of making deferred payments.

Don’t Fail to Inspect These Used Car Bargains To day— 
Demonstrations At All Hours

STUDEBAKER, . 1919, Light 
Four, 5-passenger model. All 
tires anil span1, are practi-

--- ---------- . Painted this week; *
new battery. Value

$1,350
callyyie 
new *top; 
is unrivalled 
at

M'LAUGHLIN D 46. Touring car 
equipped with four cord tires 
and new spare. Freshly 
painted and new battery.

rnaP $1,400
M'LAUGHLIN, 1920 Roadster;

this car has only run 3.000 
miles and can scarcely be dts- 
tlngulahed from a new car. 
Equipped with five-cord tlr 
Price specially 
reduced to .... $2,200

CHEVROLET "8;” a big roomy 
6-passenger car with plenty 
of power. This car has been 
especially well, looked aftefr by 
Its former owner; five new

r^.... $1.400

STUDEBAKER. A series "18" 7- 
passenger sedan. An ideal car 
for Summer or Winter driving. 
Newly painted and equipped 
with five tires Itl^e new—3 of 
them cords. Price 2Q0

GRAY-DORT. A 1919 5-passen
ger pouring car guaranteed in 
perfect mechanical order, a 

. remarkably economical ear to 
run. Juiced for quick 
disposal at .... $825

CHEVROLET, 1920. You ceuM 
not wish to drive a car with 
more "pep." Five tires in 
splendid condition. Its new 
owner makes a 
splendid buy at .... U

OVERLAND, 1914 model. Elec
tric eights and starter; all 
good tires. Just the car for 
family outings this ^ Â rA 
Summer. Selling at . ®xOU

CHALMERS; a well-equipped
touring car, good tires; elec
tric lights and starter: me
chanically o. k. 
a bargain at ....

TRUCK; light delivery: splen
did for farmer or any light 
hauling. Good tires; electric 
lights. Priced 
low at .......i

$350

$400

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Automobile Showrooms, 739 Fort Street

>
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Here Meurs: te.iv*. te t p. m. Wednesday, 1 p. m. Saturday, t p. m.

:V,

A Large Assortment of Holiday Attire for Men 
and Women=Now Ready for Your Selection

A Large Assembly of Women’s

In Styles and Qualities to Suit All
To-day the Jersey Cloth Suit is considered one of the most practical on 

the market. Jersey Cloth Suits possess a neatness and dignity that permits 
of their being wom on any occasion, the quality of the material insuring 
long service and a fine appearance, when a suit of other material, passing 
through the same ordeal of wear would be old in comparison.

When selecting your Jersey Cloth Suit from the large selection in our Mantle De
partment you will find the style and quality you desire, at a price to accommodate 
your purse.

Jersey Suits in heather mixtures, two-tone effects and plain shades.
Semi-tailored styles, with convertible and tuxedo collars.
The skirts are plain with self belts, slightly gathered at the back, and two pockets; 

all sizes. At the following range of prices:

$17.50, $22.50, $27.50, $29.50, $35.00 and $42.50
—Mantled, First Floor—Phone 1010

Light Weight Underwear for Men 
and Boys—Popular Prices , gg
Penman's Cream Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, comfortable 

underwear in a light weight. An excellent value at, a gar
ment .......................................................... .................. $2.25

Penman’s White Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, light 
weight. Special at, a garment ............... ...............$1.10

White Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, a line grade under
wear. A garment ........................................ . $1.00

White Mesh Shirts and Drawers with half sleeves and knee 
length. A garment ........... .................................. $1.00

White Dimity Athletic W. O. R. Brand Shirts and Drawers,
sleeveless and knee length. At., a garment............. $1.00

Boys’ Natural Balbriggan or White Mesh Underwear for
Sununer wear; in shirts and drawers or combinations; 
short or long sleeves, knee or ankle length. Priced accord
ing to size.

ill

—Men a Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone 2820 Mu

A New Assortment of Bungalow 
— ' Aprons and Dresses

Neat Styles—In Good Qualities
Strong Print Aprons, in light and dark colore. At.........................$1.00
Bungalow Aprons of striped prints, in out sizes. At............t... .$1.25
Strong Quality Print Bungalow Dresses, trimmed with bands of contrast

ing colors. Price.................................... ........................ ..............$1.50
Bungalow Drosses in plain blue percale, trimmed with white, others with 

navy and white stripes, light blue and pink and white. Price . .$1.80 
Print Bungalow Dresses in vsrious patterns, elastic at waist and trimmed
,with collar and euffa in plain colors. Price __ $2.25

—Wbitewear, First Floor—«tea* 1I$«

Silks of Excellent Grade—At Bargain 
Prices Thursday v

A Special Purchase of Silk 
Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine, Reg. $3.00 at $1.59
These silks arc of a very reliable 

quality and will prove highly 
satisfactory in every respect. 
Shown in shades of black, 
white, pink, grey, biscuit, 
Pekin, navy, nigger, myrtle, 
maize and pearl grey. A won
derful bargain at^yard, $1.59

Messaline Taffeta of 
Excellent Grade 

Reg. $3.00 at $1.59
Messaline Taffeta of an excel

lent wearing quality in a great 
range of colors, including navy, 
pink, saxe, Copenhagen, black, 
maize, burgundy, plum, grey, 
cardinal and myrtle. This is a 
bargain you should take ad
vantage of. A yard ...$1.59

Mens Outing Shirts at Special Prices
Men i Outing Shirts of white duck, white cotton rep, white with self 

satin stripes, also in fancy stripes of blue, black, mauve and plain 
colors of cream, tan or blue ; these shirts are finished with turn-down 
reversible collars, pocket and double spft cuff or band cuff to button.
Prices range from, each, $2.25 to............................................. $3.00

Men’s Negligee Shirts, our own brand : starch collar band and double 
soft cuff or 3-inch starch cuff ; in fancy stripes of white and blue.

, Range injtrice from, each, $2.00 up to............... ..................... $3.75
—Men’s Furnishing^ Main Floor—Phone 2S2S

IV * ÿv

Neat Silk Waists at Popular 
. Prices

Jap Silk Waists with convertible collar, tucked front and long sleeves ; 
with turn-back cuffs; in shades of flesh, pearl, uavv, white and black.
At................................................ ......................:.......................... $2.88

“Peter Pan” Style Silk Waists with plain front, breast pocket and full- .
■ length sleeves ; in shades of white and flesh. At.........................$2.88

811k Waists in shades of peach, flesh and white, trimmed with cluster
full-length tucks, V-shape neck and square collar. At............. $2.88,

Tailored Waists of good quality shantung, with high-low collar, long 
sleeves, finished with button cuffs and French sewn seams throughout.
Excellent value at .............    $5.80

Natural Color Pongee Silk Tailored Waists with convertible collar and •
full-length sleeves with turn-back cuffs. At, each__________ $4.50

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 689$

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
SPECIAL WEEK-END BARGAINS.

BATHING CAPS—Our values this year are exceptionally good and 
our assortment better than ever. See our English pure gum caps, the 
kind that last several seasons.
Children’s Special Bathing Caps, various colors............................. 25<*
ENGLISH WHALEBONE HAIR BRUSHES AT SPECIAL PRICES.
lino Ene’s Fruit Salt...........
40c Caeteria ........... .. .................... .
60c Californian Fig Syrup ...
50c Fruitativee ----------».............
60c Zambuk ....................................
60c Fink Pilla ....................... ..
60c Fepeodont Tooth Paofto .. 
26c William»* Tooth Powder . 
26c Mennen'e Tooth Powder .
35c Water glass ..............................
40c Howard's Health Salt _ 
36e Riga Mineral Water ™ 
46c Perfection Folding Bottles 
46c Oaltofi's Ginger Cordial .. 
Fairy Soap, 8 cakes...................

two 40*
.. 338* 

.... 30*
25*

45c Reeinel Soap ..............  32*
35c Packer’s Tar Soap .................... 26*
36c Box Buttermilk and Bensoin Soap

at ............     SB*
50c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil «.... 25* 
$1.00 Vie do Peau Hair Tonie .... 50*
$1.00 Beef, Iron akd Wins........... 76*
$1.00 Vinol ..........    50*
36c Florida Water ................................. 24*
1 • Pound Tine Talcum............ ..............15*
Pears’ Soap, 3 cakes ..............  46*
15e Aluminum Pocket Combo, 2 for 15* 
Largo Polls Toilet Paper, It fvr fl.OO 
Large Sulphur Cream of Tartar and

Melaeeae ....................................  30*
—Drugs. Main Floor—Phone 1896

33-Incb Silk Tussah, 98c
A wonderfully bright silk in «elf design and 

splendid wearing quality, in shade* of old 
rose, pink, biscuit, white, grey, navy, saxe, 
Copenhagen and maize. Special . . . 98#

27-Inch Costume Corduroys, Regular 
$2.00, at 98c

Tootala’ well-known quality, that will give 
endless wegg, in,shadcs of navy, .nigger, 
medium brown, fawn, burgundy, cardinal.

- Copenhagen and moss. At ........... ,88#

Exceptional Values 
Children’s

Women’* Silk Hot*, in shades of black, 
white, wtiid, grey, sk$- and pink. Regular
$2.00 value* at ................................$1.25

Women’s Heather Mixture Silk Hose, in 
■ " brown natural Lovat, purple and green.

At .......................... .............. >.... $2.00
Women's Drop-Stitch Silk Hose, in black, 

white, brown, navy and grey. $2.50
and --------------------------------------------  $3.00

Women's Black Cotton Hose. Regular 50c
at .......      25#

Women’s Cotton Hoe*, in black, brown and 
white. 65c values for 35# ; 3 paire
for ..............................  $1.00

Women's Lisle Hose, black, white, brown, 
grey, navy and Palm Reach. Value $1.00
for .........................................  75#

Women’s Lisle Hose with rib garter top, 
black and white. $1.25 value at . .. .85# 

Women's Drop-Stitch Lisle Hose, in navy, 
grey, black, brown and heather mixture*.
$1.75 values for .................... $1.25

Women’s Golf Hose, in heather mixtures, 
grey, brown and navy. $2.50 and $3.00
values at, a pair, $1.25 to..........$2.00

Woman's Silk Hose, black, grey, brown, 
pink, sky and navy. $1.50 values, $1.00

27 Inch Silk Spot Mull, 59c
An inexpensive material, made of silk and 

cotton mixture and in great demand for 
dresses. Shown in shades of navy, pink, 
white, maize, mauve and peach." Speeial 
at. a yard .......................................50#

36 Inch Silk Poplin at $1.50
A strong quality Poplin and most inexpen

sive for dresses and skirts ; in shades of 
navy, Copenhagen, biscuit, reseda, brown, 
grey and black. Speeial at..........$1.50

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone 3283

in Women’s and 
Hosiery

Children’s All-Wool Half Socks, black, 
brown and white. Values to $1.25 for a
pair, 50#, 85# and ........  75#

Children’s All-Wool Three-quarter Socks,
black, brown and white. Values to $1.50
for........... _________   75#

Boys’ AlLjFool Oolf Hose, plain and fancy 
tops. Values to $3.00 for $0)0
and .................................................. $1.50

Children’s l and 1 Rib Wool Hose, black, 
brown, white and tan. Values to $2.50 for
50#, 65#. 75# and......................$1.00

Children’s Cotton Socks, white, brown and 
colored tops. Regular 50c for 35# or 3
pairs for ........................................ $1.00

Children '* Lisle Socks, white, brown, romper 
and white with colored tops. Regular 75c
for .... »............................................ 50#

Qirls' Fine Bib Cotton Hose, white. Regular
50c values for ........... /.................... 25#

Qirls’ Fine Rib Cotton Hose, in brown, black 
and white. Regular 85c and $1.00 for, a
pair .............................................  50#

Qirls’ Fine Rib Silk Lisle Hose, brown, black
. and white. Regular $1.25 for..........75#
Babies’ Heavy Rib Cotton Hose. Regular 

65c at ................   50#
—Hosiery, Main Floor

White Canvas 
Shoes

For Men and Women
Now Ready for Your 

“24th” Needs
Women's White Canvas Pumps with

rubber soles and heels-........$2.15
Misses’ sizes, 11-2 at ...... $1.85

Women's White Canvas Oxfords with 
leather soles and low or high heels.
At, pair ...................... $3.00

Women's White Canvas Oxfords with rubber soles and covered heels.
At, a pair .......................................................................................  $3.35

Children 'a White Canvas Bandait, rubber soles ; sizes 5 to 10 .. $1.25
Sizes 11 to 2 .............................................*................ $1.40

Men’s White Canvas Boots with double rubber soles ........... $2.65
Boys’ Black Running Shoes, sizes 1 to 5......................................  $1.45
—Women's Bhocs, Fir$t Floor —Men’s Shoes, Main Floor

USEFUL BOOKS
ABC and X Y Z of Bas Culture, by

Root, at ............................................63.75
Handbook of Nature Study by A. B.

Comstock, at ................................ 63.25
Wild Flowers North American Hand

books at ......................................... 64.25
All About Gordon by Mr. Beeton, at.

each ................................................. 6125
The Care and Management of Rabbits

at .......................................................  62.00
How to Grew Vegetables by Allen

French, at ..................................... 62*35
Garden Making by L. H. Bailey, 62.35 
Bush Fruits by F. W. Card, at .. 62.50 
Livestock and Dairy Farming by Gar

den, at :j7T...................................  61-50

Manual of Garden by L H. Bailey at,
each .............................................63.00

Sweet Pees and Hew to Grew Them by
H. H. Thomas ..................................  SOf

Gardening, a complete guide, by H. H.
Thomas ............................................... 60*

The Garden Month by Month .... 50* 
Garden Work for Every Day by H H.

Thomas ........................................... . 50*
Indoor Gardening by H. H. Thomas 50* 
Rockeries end Hew to Make Them by

H. H. Thomas .    50*
The Greenhouse by H. H. Thomas 50* 
First Steps in Gardening by Walter 8.

Wright ..................................w 60*
^ —Books, Lower Main Floor

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
B A K Rolled Oats, 6 pounds .. .33* 
Imported Sweet Mangel Chutney, per

Jar ...................................    35*
Evaporated Apples, pound ............. 16*
Steve Pipe Enamel, Jar ...................  14#*
Wagstaffe'e Lemon and Fig Marmalade,

4-pound tin ......................................  BO*
Libby’s Pickles, aw-eet chow or gher

kins: 2#<’ bottles ............................ 18*
Psnshine Cleanser, 3 for ................. 25*
Toilet Relie, 4 for ................................. 22#*
Clark’s Corn Beef Hash, Is; tin 35*
Tillson’s Oats, 35c packages ........... 25*
Cowan’s Cocoa, tin ................................  8*
Quaker Wax Beane, tin   IB*
Quaker Tomatoes, 2'e; 8 tins .... 27c
Quaker Peas, per tin ....................   16*
Carter’s Flower and Vegetable Seeds,

16c packages ..........   lO*
10c packages ....................................... 7*

Fertiliser for Flowers, 30c pckge. 23* 
Choies Pink Salmon, l'a; per tin 15* 
Libby's Apple Butter, Vs; per tin IS*

2%’b: per tin ................  25*
Bath Bricks, each   7*
Soap Flakes, pesmd ............................ 23*
Arm and Hammer Sal Soda, per pack

age .................................................,11*
Davies' Beefsteak and Onions, tin 22* 
Empress Raspberry Jam, 1-lb. Jar 37*
White Shoe Polish, package ............. 4*
Reindeer Cocoa and Milk, tin .... 14*
Suchard’e Cocoa, tin ...............  33*
Rose’s Lime Juice, bottle ...............  47*
Crises, 1-pound tin........... .. .............. 24*

3-pound tin ............... * .. ............. 71 <•
6-pound tin;.............   61*80
9-pound tin ........................... 62.OR

Lunch Tongues, halves ................. 26*
Braid's Beet Tea, pound ................   74*

A Special Wiidew Demonstration of BAPCO Floor Varnish—All This Week
All thin week we are giving a special demonstration of the merits of the famous BAPCO 

Floor Varnish, that without a doubt is one of the best on the market. See this demonstra
tion in our window. Then viajt our Paint Department where you may secure any quantity 
you may desire at a moderate price. —Paints, Lower Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Can*, Fnd Basra Uaaaaa ta-Mtr laMaMMK

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
» V

Smoked Picnic Heme at, lb.............................................................................. .............................22*
Unsmeked Picnis Hams at, lb................................................ .................... ...............................20*
Limburger Cheese at, lb.  ......................, .............. ............ ................ .............................54*
M'.ld Cheese at, lb....................... .................................. ................................................................. .. .30*
Spenser'» Prime Special Alberta, Government graded, Butter, fresh churned, at.

is* ib., tr s njrTBrrrrr”.............................. .......... . —1
No. 1 Fresh Churned Butter, at 43* lb., or 3 I be. fer ..... ........... .. 62.
“Springfield** Brand Freeh: Churned Butter, at, lb........................... ..

—Provisions—Lower Main now.

.p.iifcg
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H. 0. KlKKHAM & 10., Ltd.
$ $ SAVE YOUR DOLLARS $ $

Yon CNtn Save Many Dollars During the Month by Baying 
Your Food at the BIO FOOD MARKET, Fort Streot, Just 

Above Government
SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Sunmeid Seeded Raisins—15-oz. 
packets cost you 36c. We are 
selling the same raisins In 
bulk. Per
pound .............................. mi i V

Dus tbs ne Sweeping Compound—
Large tins! regular^ QQ/s 
40c. For . ........................OOV

Cooper’s Plum and Prune Jam—
Four-pound tins; 
regular &&c^__For_L.... •

Cooper’s Wild Blackberry Jam—
Four-pound tins; 
regular. $12». For . . .

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT

Finest New Grass Butter—Per 
pound. 43c, d OFC

No. 1 Japan Rica
3 pounds for*...................«OU

3 pound* for ...... tHJLeArfU Climax Jam—Assorted *7fip
4-pound tins......... S VUM.lah.t Coffw— Atway. fresh;

whole or ground as 
desired. Per pound 35c Our Special Ceylon Tea—Grand

value at. per pound............35$
Nice Local Potatoes

Per sack ...................... $1.40 Lpound8. . . . . . . . . $1.00
PHONES: GROCERY, 171 end 17». Fish »nd Rrevldlend, W

Meat. 5521. Fruit Department. 5523. Delivery. 5522.

Summer Hats
For Boys Roys of all ages can be fitted at this 

store with smart, sensible Summer 
hats at most reasonable .prices.

Cotton Hate, $1.25 to 50* 
Straw Hats, $3.50 to $2.00

1221 Douglas St. Telephone 4026

The
Sabot
Pump

A fashionable pump that is favored by many wearers 
this season; cut slightly lower in the vamp than many 
shoes, it ensures comfort while the adjustable instep trap 
is just the right width to hold the shoe snugly over the 
instep and support the foot. . . ; •

In etoek now in all popular leathers.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

$5.50
During the Week May 

16-21 for a

Hotpoint
Electric Iron

Very Latest Style 
With All Improve

ments—At

Hawkins & Hayward
:

Electrical Quality and Service Store»
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort—Phone 2027 

1607 Douglae Street, Oppoeite City Hall—Phene 643

,1-

Does Your Range 
Burn Too Much Fuel?

*"I should «ay It doea." “Well, then It cannot 
b» aTsWfiU." This Rang* btmro lees fuel 
on account of its scientific construction. Istt 
us show you its many exclusive features.

Price $80
Ranges moved. Coils made and connected.

(Trade In your old Range.)

3. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort St. The Range People Phone 82

Erskine Church.—The Ladles' Aid 
and Missionary Society of the Erskine 
ITesbyterlan Church. Harriet Road, is 
holding a sale of work, home cook
ing and home-made .candles, to-day 
in aid of ihe church debt.

0 0-0 _______ _
emergency Meeting,—An emergency 

meeting of the Ladies’ Guild for 
SsilorH ia called for Thursday after
noon at 2.80, at the Connaught Sea
men's Institute. All members are re
quested to be present, including the 
members of the Esquimau branch, o o o

Pair ef Day»—According to the ac
count# Just balanced, -tho sum of

$1,018 was raised as a result of• the 
Fair of Days held last Wednesday In 
aid of the Anglican Theological Col
lege, Vancouver. The affair waa ar
ranged by the Diocesan Women’s 
Auxiliary. o o o

Held Rummage Sale^-The ladle»
of the First Presbyterian Church yes
terday held h rummage sale in aid of 
the Ladles’ Aid. The sum of $80 was 
cleared, the following being the com
mittee in charge: Mesdames McKin- 
nyn, Gould, Fair, Lumsden and J. G. 
Brown. o o o

Carnival Queen Ball, Empress
lloiel, M,> 51 ...............„............•

V f
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Guests at the Hotel W es tho 1 me In
clude: E. B. McFarlane. Vancouver; 
R, J. Wark. Vancouver; Ma and Mr». 
W. T, P. Westwood and daughter, 
Vancouver! K. Russ, Vancouver; R. J. 
Nelson. Chicago. III.; A. W. Evans, 
Springfield. Ohio; J. W. Leonard, 
Berkley, Cal.; A. Enaon, Portland, 
Ore.; E. H. Reid and wife, Toronto; 
W. C. Milner. Halifax; J. Kipstein, 
Winnipeg. Mias P. GiUJSHaop, Eng
land; H. L. Davenport and wife, 
Framaugham, Mass.

o o o x
Mrs. Hyndman, who presided at the 

meeting of the Women’s Canadian 
Club yesterday afternoon in the ab
sence of Mrs. Jenkins, anounced that 
MIhs Agnes Laut, the noted Canadian 
writer, publicist and traveler, will 
visit Victoria again in the Fall, and 
will be the guest of the Women’s 
Canadian Club. Miss Ladelle, 
dramatic reader with the Dominion 
Chautauqua, gave two interesting 
■élections at the close of the after
noon's programme.

o o o
R. W. Chambers, Geo. 8. Kyle. W. 

H. Fàirley, W. McKibbin. Misa But
terfield. W. A. Straube, R. C. Water- 
son and Mrs. Waterson, T. J. Crosa- 
land, T. R. TodiL Mr Leal and Mra. 
Leal, H. J. Gardiner. Mies Gardiner, 
H. 8. Currey. Mrs Dali, Miss W. 
Lakely, T. E. Leigh. C. W. Holes, C. 
E. Mahon, O. J. Fox. 8. W. Brown 
and Geo. E. Preston. Jr., are aon*e 
visitors from Vancouver now at thj 
Dominion Hotel. »o o o

Mr. A. W. Hillin. of Los Ajigelee. 
has been vtsttinfc his sons. Percy and 
Harry Hillin. at Strawberry Valq for 
the pii*t week. Mr. A. W. Hillin, who 
is engaged with the Torrey Institue 
lion at Loa_Angeles, states that it has 
already 600 ntudents in training. Ha 
conducted ihe services at the VVUkin- 
son Road Church on Sunday night. 
He will leave Victoria to-morrow for 
Los Angeles. o o o

Mrs. A. Blttancourt. of Ganges 
Harbor; Mrs. C. E. Baker, of Salt 
Spring: Joseph Page. J. P. *of Gall- 
ano Island; Mr. and • Mrs. W. D. 
Markle. of Kamloops; Mise J. Wiley, 
of Duncan: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Gar
nett and L. H. Garnett, of Cobble Hill, 
and Mr and Mrs II. Livingston, of 
Kummerland. are guests ^ at the 
Straïhcohà "Tfotel.

o o o
Among the Vancouver visitors reg

istered "at the Htrathcona Hotel are 
Mr. and Mrs D. Martin. W. E. Rob
erta. Mr. and Mrs. II. Robertson. G. 
H. Wmrde. Mrs. A N Hdal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Work, A. E. McDonald, Mrs. J. 
Waite, Rev. C. Ladner. Mrs. M. Craw
ford and Mrs. J. A. MacKey.

o o o
KL. SommervUle and E. E. Betts, of 

8t. John. N. B.; A. E. Galloway and 
J. R. Fox, M M Webb and L. A. 
Probert. of Calgary; C. E. Probert, of 
Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gra
ham. of Lausana, Alberta; Mr. and 
Mr». W. L. Davies, of Tacoma, are 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

6 0 6
Major and Mrs. XT. T. T. Tiÿlër. 

of 1518 Laurel Lane. Victoria, an
nounce t?w engagement of their

"Bay It With Flow*

Bedding Plants
All Varieties

Pannes, 60c Per Doien

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phono 1266 616 View »t.

daughter Violet to Mr. Vincent H.i 
Knox, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis j 
A. Knox, of "Wootleigh" Quamichan 
Lake.

o o o
The nomination list for vacancivs 

on the Board of Directors of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa- [ 
lion is now open at the headquarters, i 
726 Yates Street. Any member in I 
good standing la privileged to add] 
any names to this list which closes 
May 20. The annual meeting will be, 
held on May 27 at 8 o’clock.

O O O
J. Macpherson, of Winnipeg, O. 

Astley, of Edmonton, E. H. Osborn 
Vaudin, of Nenana, Alaska., T. J. 
Cox and Mies Cox, of Mission City, 
T. G. Beavia and Mia. Beavis and T. 
R. Thornberg, of Summerland. are 
guesta at the Dominion Hotel, 

o o o
Mrs. W. A. Carlow, of Victoria, 

j Supreme Honored Royal Lady of 
Royal Purple Lodge, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 8. Simmons, 610 Sylvia 
Court, Vancouver, on Saturday, while 
en route to Moose Jaw to organise 
a Royal Purple Lodge.

o o o
W. L. Femle, of Kamloops, W. E. 

Wiltshire, of New Westminster, W. 
C. Frank, of Keremeos, W. T. Reid 
and Mrs. Reid, of New Westminster, 
Miss Mael M. Dinsmore, of Toronto, 
registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

o o o
A social gathering for the mothers 

and babies of 81. Mary's. Oak Bay, 
will be held (D.V.) at Miss C.owley’s, 
944 Fowl Bay Road, to-morrow 
(Thursday)),. May 19. at 2.30 p.m. 
Mils Sander will address the meet
ing.

o o o
Mrs. W. M. Lawrence has returned 

from Vancouver, where she went to 
be present at the graduation exer
cises of B. C. University, where her 
son. James L. Lawrence received his 
degree of B. A.

o o o
A. McDonald and Mrs. McDonald, 

of Cowichan Lake, Mrs. A. Kingsley, 
of Shawnigan Lake, E. Moore, of Al- 
berni. Mrs. S. Himmund, of Hooka, 
are staying at the Dominion Hotel, 

o © o
Mr*. A. B. Campbell and Mre. 1* 

Curley, of Portland. Oregon, and Mias 
Shoropsky, of Utica, N.J., are staying 
at the Empress Hotel. —-

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. George Kidd wen 

week-end visitors in Victoria and 
have returned to their home on the 
Mainland.

O 0 0
Miss Edna Humber has returned 

home after a two-weeks' visit In 
Vancouver, the guest of Dr. and Mrs 
McAlpine.

0 O O
Mr. and Mrs. Blundell Brown, who 

■pent week-end in Victoria, have 
left for the East en route for Eng
land.

O O O
Lady Cameron and Mrs. Higginsog, 

who have been staying in Victoria, 
returned to Winnipeg on Monday, 

o o o
Mr. Cleaver Cox. of Vancouver.

held a smart reception on Monday 
afternoon.

o o o
Mr. Carew Martin has returned 

home after spending the week-end tn 
Vancouver

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Battle, of Se

attle. are guests at the Empress 
HotdL

O O O
James Htott. of Vancouver, la reg

istered at the Empress Hotel, 
o o o

John D. Kearns, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Swift are Van

couver visitors in the city.
© © ©

Mr. George Powéll te spending a 
few days In the Mainland city, 

o o o
Mr. Jack McDougall la a Mainland 

visitor now in Victoria.

Luxton Hall
LUXTOk

Benefit Concert 
and Dance

Thursday, May 19

Programme and Muaie 
Excellent Fleer

ADMISSION 60c

ALUMNAE ENTERTAIN
GRADUATING NURSES

The graduating nurses’ class of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital waa 
entertained by the Nuraee’ Alumnae 
of the same institution yesterday at a 
picnic at Mill Bay, and a dance In 
ttfe Nurses’ Home in the evening. 
Cameron St Calwell tallyjioe took the 
graduates, fourteen In number, and 
nine members of the Alumnae over 
the Malahat to Mill Bay. where a de
lightful picnic was held.

About seventy-live people enjoyed 
the Jolty dance In the evening. Meg- 
ton’s orchestra furnishing an enjoy
able programme of music. The dec
orations were carried out in the class 
colora, with lilac and yellow broom 
tastefully placed.

The Alumnae entertainment com
mittee. who accompanied the gradu
ate» on the drive to Mill Baÿ, were 
Mrs. Bullock-Webster, president of 
the Alumnae; Mrs. A. M. Johnson, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Harwood, 
second vice-president ; Mrs. Duncan, 
secretary. Mra. York, convener of the 
entertainment committee; and Mies 
Kate Smith, supervisor of maternity. 
The fourteen members of the gradu
ating class, whose graduation exer
cises are to be held on Friday even
ing at the Alexandra ballroom, are 
the Misses Charlotte Rlngrose. Agnes 
Patherapn. Ethel Newman, Maude 
Mlrfteld, Christina Allan, Rose Tran- 
fleld. Aline Maekay, Rose Nye. Wln- 
nifred Hellhouee. Elvira Stirling. 
Mary Miller. Amy Ryan, Gertrude 
James and Carol Fowler.

/
SPECIAL KATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
|6.60 PEP CORD. j

Cedar Kindling
$7.60 PER CORO. 

Reduction on 1 or mors cords.

Victoria Wood Co.
CRANLIIOH HOUSE SCHOOL ] 

' - TO* SOYS
C. V. Millon, A.C.P.

MS Foul Say Head Phan,

Jh, Famous "Lien 
Paper.

Peerless writing inks; wholesale 
retail In any quaatlly.
Victoria Typewriter Exchange, 

Stobart Bldg- Phew 164»

Bishop Cridge Chapter.—The reg
ular monthly meeting of the Blehop 
Cridge Chapter. I. O D. E.. was held

Ïeeterday afternoon at the home of 
Ira. E. E. Blackwood. Linden 
Avenue, with the Regent, Mrs. 

Laundy, in the chair. A busy after
noon was spent by the members "fin
ishing numerous garments for needy 
cases. It was decided to hold another 
Ice cream social afternoon at the 
Tubercular Ward of the Jubilee Hos-

Ïltal on the tiret Wednesday in June 
he Chapter's instructions for the 
voting at the national meeting were 

discussed and the resolution» will be 
forwarded to their representative. 
Mr». R. 8. Day.

© © ©
W. A to A. and N, V.—The Women's

Auxiliary to the Army and Navy Vet
eran» held their regular meeting last 
night In the Hamley Building, the 
president, Mrs. Chapman, occupying 
the chair. Mra.' Coleman waa ap
pointed convener of the military 500 
that will be held in the room» this 
evening. At the conclusion of the 
meeting Mra. Robson presented the 
president "with a handsome bouaueL

FOR CHILDREN

THE SAHftHAM 
STOtï F01 

TO-NIGHT
THE DUNCE OF THE FAMILY.

’HUNDREDS HEAR . 
UDY MINISTER

I ----------Mr#, Smith Talks on Social 
Problems to Women's 

Canadian Club
Yes. that Is what-they called him— 

Dunce, for he never saw a piece of 
cheese or a trap until hie tiny nose 
bumped right Into it. ^

Dunce had a very long tail, longer 
than any of the family, and Father 
Mouse confided to his wife one day 
that he was afraid all of their eon’s 
wits must have run out at the top of 
his tall.

“No one In our family ever had 
such a long tail us Dunce," remarked 
Mr. Mouse looking hard at his wife.

Poor little Dunce; he never could 
run anywhere about the pantry of the 
house where his family lived without 
some of them calling out "Get your 
tall out of my way," or "Look out.

<* tK, b.etk«ry ,u

your tall Is In the cream and the cook 
can track us rlgh to our doorway. 
You are leaving a streak behind you."

Dunce had about ma4* u*# his mind 
to have his tail cut off when one day 
he saved the whole family with that 
very tail that had caused so much 
trouble and given to him his stupid

Mr. Mouse came running fn one 
morning and told the family there 
was ice on the pond and if they would 
all hurry he was sure they could 
safely cross it and visit their cousins, 
the Field Mice, on the other side of 
the pond.

So Mrs. Mouse packed her knitting 
and a lunch, in case Cousin Field 
Mouse did not have enough food 
cooked for so many unexpected 
guests, and pretty soon If you bad 
been watching you would have seen 
Mr. Mouse and Mr». Mouse with all
. ^ — ; — .1. ■ I ■ 3 — - , .L^jh ■niinin rtnrrr v iiiiui eu dtoiitq xnmi running
down the roA!d>

Dunce waV, of course, behind, be
cause his tall was right under every
body's feet unless he was the last one 
In line.

When they came to the pond one of 
the brothers ran ahead and before 
anyone coujd call out a warning to 
him down he went through an air 
hole into the cold, deep water.

“Oh!" ■ reamed Mrs. Mouse, "my 
son will be drowned," and Mr. Mouse 
ran to the rescue, but when he reach
ed In with hie front paws to help his 
drowning son. Into the hole he went 
head first, hta hind legs kicking as 
he disappeared through the Ice.

"Oh!" cried Mrs. Mouse again, "my 
poor husband, he will be drowned." 
She ran to the hole and reached Bi 
to nave him and in she w$nt.$ 1

Then the other mice tried to save 
their parents and brother, and each 
in turn tumbled in the hole until only 
Dunce was left.

Dunce hgd not tried to help at all. 
He was ^-thinking hard, and when the 
laat brother disappeared he ran to the 
hole and called ’’Catch hold of my 
tall," and In the hole he dropped the 
much despised long tail.

One by one hla drowning relatives 
were rescued until all the family were 
on top of the ice and then Mra. Mouse 
began to hug 1 hi nee and rub hie al
most frozen tall. ,

"Oh. you brave child!" she cried, 
"If It had not been for yoùr Ion» tall 
we might all be at the bottom of the

"You are lucky the skin did not 
come off.” said Cousin Field Mouse, 
when she heard the story. “I have 
known many a mouse to lose it when 
he has been caught by the tall, and 
don’t you let them plague you any 
more. Dunce, about your tall being in 
the cream and things. Didn't you 
know your long tatf is covered with 
short hair ust long enough to shed 
moisture Instead of retaining itV

Dunce felt the visit to Coualn Field 
Mouse that day was the happiest of 
his life, for he not only learned u 
great many things, but it made him 
the hero of the family as well.

MRS. S. D. SCOTT 
B. C. VICE-PRESIDENT 

OF NATIONAL COUNCIL
Toronto, May 18.—Ballot lists for 

the election of officers of the Na
tional Council of Women have been 
finally revised and show all the pro
vincial vice-presidents have been re
turned by acclamation. They Include: 
Alberta—Mrs, O. C. Edwards, Mac- 
leod. British Columbia—Mrs. 8. D. 
Scott, Vancouver. Saskatchewan— 
Mrs. J. R. Peverett.

Mrs. W. E. Hanford, of Hamilton, 
has been re-elected preajldam by ac
clamation. »

VICTORIA ^WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

As the Victoria Women's Institute 
Centre are taking charge of the tea 
at the Institutes' garden fete at Mrs. 
Tyrell Oodman's on Saturday. May 21, 
the regular monthly meeting to have 
been held on Friday next haa been 
postponed. All members are kindly 
requested to leave their contributions 
for the fete at Hayward- and Haw- 
klns'a Electrical Store, Douglas Street, 
near Fort, before 8 p. m. on Friday, 
Mgy ... „ » jy7,-

Members of the Women's Canadian 
Club who gathered at the Empress to 
hear Ihe Hon. Mary Ellen Smitlr yes
terday afternoon found themselvea 
packed closer and closer In the mo
ments preceding the opening, "chairs" 
and still "more chairs" being the re
iterated demand. When at the ap
pointed hour Mrs. Smith made her 
appearance, the meeting had over
flowed through its doors, and it, is 
safe to say that only a negligible pro
portion of those entitled to be prriient 
neglected the opportunity of welcom
ing the lirsl lady member of the Cab
inet.

A Triplé Appeal.
Marriage, Housework, Divorce, three 

subjects of moment to the womàn- 
hoqd of the world, were the subjects 
dealt with by the speaker. The too 
common practice of unhappily mar
ried couples In seeking relief in the 
divorce courts across the line, was 
decried by Mrs. Smith, wty> stated 
that divorce facilities of the requisite 
nature, eliminating the "double moral 
standard." must be provided in this 
country. Ottawa was the only power 
that could deal with the divorce laws, 
blit there were many other reforms 
due. Most of the things women re
quired. however, meant a tremendous 
expenditure of public money:

Mother*' Pensions.
"It will cost approximately half a 

million dollar» alone this year for 
mothers' pensions," stated Mrs. Smith, 
"and I am proud to say we are going 
to pay it. but when the public has 
to be taxed to bring it about the power 
of public opinion Is needed to carry 
through such legislation. In this re
spect It was comforting to Know that 
in Vancouver the electoral power of 
the women was strictly tifty-flfty 
with the man-power. It had taken 
the ballot to get mothers’ pensions."

The Recent Conference.
A brief resume was given oi the re

cent conference at Ottawa on Immi
gration. The woman war-worker 
turned adrift after the Armistice in 
the British Isles, and after bereaved 
through wgr yf her legitimate male 
supporters, created a very serious sit
uation fot the Imperial Government, 
she said. The end of the war found 
three and a half millions of these sur-

Clus women in Great Britain. Canada 
ad consented to accept women lmml-‘ 
grants, but for domestic service only, 

thla clause being introduced for the 
protection of Canadian women in in
dustry. The British Government as
sisted the passage of these donnentic 
workers, and a string of hostel» waa 
Provided at 8t. John. Quebec. Mont- 

^.eal, Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina. Cal
gary and Vancouver, where twenty- 
four hours’ free rest and refreshment 
waa accorded the woman traveller. 
Many of these were women of refine
ment and education,4 who had lost 
their all in the war. and preferred to 
make a new start in a new country. 
After putting in aix months' service 
as domestic help many of these women 
considered they had redeemed their 
promise to the Federal Government 
and were turning to more congenial 
employment. “And," said Mrs. Smith, 
“who could blesne them! -The Gov
ernment decided that the best way 
out of the situation was to eliminate 
the domestic service clause." The 
Saskatchewan (Tovernment. she re
marked, was now bringing in women 
land workers at the rate of one hun
dred per month, so delighted were 
they with the class of women that 
were immigrating.

Dameetic Service.
Standardisation of domestic Service 

was the need of the hour all the world 
over, as was proved by the fact that 
"little unknown far-away" Persia had 
been the first to make this experi
ment, and had been followed by Fin
land, Norway. Sweden. Switzerland 
and Italy in establishing this princi
ple. Training schdbls were estab
lished. Which put the worker in the 
kitchen on a level, with a trained nurse 
or any other professional woman, and 
domestic workers had a definite 
standing, standard hours and stand
ard pay.

The fact that Canada was a cotm-' 
try providing only seasonable employe 
ments--mining, fishing and logging-- 
made It all the more necessary to at-' 
tract women to domestic service and.] 
prevent the overcrowding of offices 
and other Industries. This was. how
ever. not a question for the Govern 
ment to solve alone. Brains were 
sexless and the women of the country 
must elevate the whole question of 
domestic work to a position it had 
not hitherto held. They must. In 
short, raise the standard of the na
tional life from thq kitchen tonifie 
academy.

A vote of thanks to Mrs. Smith was 
moved by\ Mr*. Peter McNaughton, 
seconded by Mrs: Bradshaw. At the 
close of the proceedings tea was 
served in the palm room, when Mrs. 
Smith was the guest of officers of the 
club, Mrs. Hyndman. vice-president, 
acting In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Jenkins. Other members oT the 
executive present were Mrs. Peter 
McNaughton, Mrs. James Fletcher, 
Mrs. Browji and Mrs. Bradshaw.

Two charming solos, sung with 
great delicacy by Mrs. C IL Dennis 
preceded Mrs. Smith's address.

Enjeyable Social.—-The concert ant! 
social of the Victoria West Parent- 
Teachers* Association, was held lawi 
evening In the Victoria West School 
Dr. Raynor, chairman of the School 
Board. s|>oke on education work. Mrs. 
Stokes, Mise Christie and Mr. But 
terworth rendered solos, and thert 
was a male quartette consisting of 
Mr. Buckler. Mr. Tubman. Mr Blake 
way and Mr. Guy. The accompanist» 
were Mies Jeffrey. Dr. Isabel Collier 
and Mies Rachel Daniel*. A number 
of Interesting games were conducted 
under the direction of Mies Smith 
Excellent refreshments were served, 

o o o
Girls' Corner Club—-The next meet 

of the club will be on Thured.i> 
evening In the club rooms, I. O. O. F 
Hall, Douglas Street, where a euppe» 
for business girls will be *rved *' 
8.15 p.m. Girls living away from fumv 
or new-comers to the city will bt 
especially welcomed. Those leavin 
buelneaa early* can take advantag 
of the rest And reading room at th 
club. Mies. Campbell of the Zenau 
Mission will continue hef interestln 
talk oh the -life of the women an 
girls of India, and a large attendant.

CUPS AND SAUCERS
Large Variety of Useful Sixes and Shape* on Sale at Lowest Prices 

•pec i ai—-White China Tea Cups and Saucers, medium size
with gold line decorations. To clear, 5 tor ............$1.00

Coffee Cups and Saucers, breakfast size, in gold and white;
6 for .............................................................................. .................. $1.15

V,-76* 7,Cups Without Saucers, 1 tor
Thtn China Tea Cups and Saucera with blue decorations,

< for ................................................:.................. ..................... .. $1.00

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery Phene 855

Get Your Children’s 
Socks Here

On display In our Hoys' Department you will find a 'very fine line of

CHILDREN S CASHMERE SOCKS
in Cream, Tan'and Black. Sliee 6-Inch to 814-Inch. Priced at

50c and 75c a Pair
• We also carry a full range of Boyd* Stocklnge and Golf Hose In the 

beet makes.

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street Phone 809

No Doubt You Have Often 
Said on Your Outings 
"If We Only Had a

KODAK!
Don't let this happen this year. 
See us to-day—we can explain

Leave your films for developing

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

1111 H 11111111
I Ysawa wool yy

Sunlight vs. ^ 
Darkness in 
Bread

PLENTY of sunlight encourages goodness. 
Our Bread is so good we arc proud to bake it 
right out before your eyes in the light of day.

We know you enjoy watching it. and you tell 
us it tastes better.

Bread is the food of sunshine—born of the sun- 
ripened wheat ”r y.

What more appropriate than to bake it right 
out in the window where you can see for your
self the immaculate cleanliness we insist on at 
every step.

Come in and get a loaf of "REAL" Bread at 
any hour. (

B. C. Window Bakeries, Ltd.
640 Yates Street

Bread Is Your BEST FOOD—Bat More of It

IN THE 
STRIPED 
PACKAGE

TRY ,
THEM
TODAY

THE NOPTH-WEST 13IÎStUIT COMPANY LI
EDMONTON ALTA
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A Complete Showing of the Season’s 

Novelties in
A

PURE WOOL SWEATERS
Presenting an Infinite Variety of New Designs, 

Colors and Weaves From Which, to Choose
' _____ ; - ________ 0

Particularly Attractive la..the New Short Sweater with 
tuxedo front and long tie girdle ; another new style, 
slightly longer, lias a Peter Pan collar and short sleeves 
with contrasting color. These $6 75
sweaters are priced at ......................

Coat Sweaters in a splendid selection of new d»0 PA 
styles and colors are priced from................. tPOevV

Jersey Cloth Sweaters in new tuxedo 
front styles. Price .......................... $iB.oo

Telephone 3NÉ T2S-730 734 Tates

Bathing Cap Week
Chic designs, good colors : choose while the 

choice is good; 35V, 50V, 65V, 85V,
«1.00, «1.35, «1.50 and........... «1.75

OWL DRUG CO. w.
Douglas and Johnson. The Service Store

White Footwear
At Special Trices

Ladies’ Boots, Oxfords and Pumps in buckskin and canvas ; 
many styles to choose from ; all sizes in ^2 §5
the lot ; regular values to *10.00. At, pair

St WATSON’S Phone
26

The Hewn s# Good Footwser

Canada’s Greatest Need
POPULATION.

■y Thos. E. Sedgwick.

sqrfo them. Migrants are worth more 
than #llve «lock. Yet there le at 
present no organised Dominion ef 

, fort In Canada to absorb aa many 
; new people aa possible and so in- 
I crease employment, railway returns 
1 production, manufactures and divi- 
' dend*.

The following is the first of a short ! Canada As a living witness of what 
sene, of articles on thl. a.Mmponant ! vï
subject, written by un Englishman
who has devoted twelve years IqJ *.500,000 emigrated to the Vnlted
questions affecting the distribution 
of the British population within the 
British Empire. He has tried ex
periments in the placing of boys in 
rural work and widows in domestic 
service in the outskirts of settle- 

•enent in Ontario. New Zealand and

yet migrated to Canada, whereas

States during the last century and 
2.500,off» British born are living there 
now. Would that facilities and ar
rangements* had been made to keep 
them within the British Empire, in
stead of becoming citisens of Bri
tain’s great competitor in the trade

different states of Australia. Hej markets of the world, who are now 
has spent the past eighteen months also competitors on the world’s ex
in Australia and New Zealand study
ing the post-war conditions there 
and has many useful suggestions
which he is submitting to the Fed 
oral and Provincial Governments of

The Need For Mere People
Canada's war losses have néver 

been adequately estimated. In ad
dition to the huge outpouring of blood 
and treasure. the invisible econ
omic losses make the effects of the 
war unendurable without more people.

portable food supplies.
Practical Suggestions

Person» from one area or district 
at home should be encouraged to 
settle in one area or district lu Can
ada. It removes much of the feeling 
of loneliness and stimulates them to 
do their utmost to succeed, when 
they realize that the possibility of 
others enjoying like advantages and 
prospects depends on their making 
good. Subsequent contingents also 
feel that they will not l»e entirely

Half a million of her men were en• i among strangers, and they know
listed for an average of over three 
years and their withdrawal from pro
ductive occupations during some of 
the beet years of their lives repre
sent a collective loss of one and a 
half billion dollars—even If we place 
their output capacity as low a 
figure as $1.000 a year.

The 60,000 who were killed had 
« further expectancy of life for 
thirty-five years which brings the
war reduction of wealth to over eid ___, ______......
$3,000.000,000. .Then we must add ^gt Employers also expecting a Quiet 
the reduction in the expectancy of* - - -• — - * -
life and in the output capacity at 
those who were permanently injured

from the letters of the earlier parties 
the climate, food, accommodation, 
duties and general drawbacks and 
advantages they have to expect, they 
are therefore not disappointed. Sim
ilarly the employers getting persons 
of the type they have seen working 
for their neighbors are also satisfied. 
On the other hand if people hear of 
work in a fruit area and are sent 
to a prairie farm or vice versa, they 
are dissatisfied and fail to do their

plodding West Country lad are an 
noyed if they find a ■Scottish "boy is 
assigned to them. All classes of

or diseased in the war. Further ef- worjt_ aIl. types of workers have 
fects of the war were the inevitable (irawiiuM-ks and advantages In about
reduction in the national birth rate 
for five years and in the flow of 
new settlers from Britain.

Reports In The Times show that 
some of the railways are not paying 
their way, that unemployment exists 
to a considerable degree, that prices 
are high, that taxation per head i« 
heavy and that many new develop
ment work»"are not touched. All of 
this can be cured by the Introduction 
of mors people of tHe right class, 
brought in at the right time and 
to the right place.

Hew Best to Assimilate Them
The worst thing tb*t can happen 

to a country is for the wrong class 
of people to come out. arriving often 
at places where their abilities are 
not needed at. the time of their ar
rival. The next worst thing Is for 
people to come out who are Inferior 
in capacity to those who would have 
been induced to migrate with & little 
guidance and assistance. The per
son who pays his own fare, or has 
It paid for him by his friends, is 
often a poor bargain for the country 
which . could have got him out £t 
an earlier age or got someone else! 
in his place by the advance of the 
neeessary motley for the fare. If 
the Old Country were allowing the 
Dominions to select live stock from 
her stud*, flocks of herds free of 
charge cm condition * of their, pay- : 
ing freight charges, what a scramble

equal proportion and it is better to 
have to put up with what was an
ticipated than to have to endure the 
unexpected. Group placing stimulates 
the flow of the better class of worker, 
especially females., who would not 
go so far from home alone arpldst 
entire strangers.

The advantages for celebrating Vic
toria Day by districts in British Co
lumbia adopting areas of selection 
for British migrants, are obvious.

For an agricultural country like 
Canada, it is remarkable that there 
Is not one Government training farm 
where any new arrivals can get free 
introductory Instructions In milking, 
driving, riding, team work and so on. 
before being placed out. Similarly the 
domestic training centres for female 
migrants—If they do exist at all— 
are extremely modest about making 
their existence known. Such depots, 
whether rural or domestic would 
serve also (two secondary purposes. 
They couli facilitate the back-te- 
the-iand tendency of any town boy 
or girl, young man or woman. New 
arrivals received Into them would, also 
have an opportunity to recover from 
the effects of the voyage," to adjust 
their outfits and laundry, and to lose 
a little of their strangeness before 
being distributed to thelr>Jobs. They 
would also enable the situation and 
the worker- to be fitted to one an
other. as regards religion, age, situ*mg rreigni cnaisn, * bvi nmuic . • —- • —.........- .. .... .... -. ---—

Ibl-rg would, be ly receiyç employment a ml wages. When

new arrivals are properly selected the 
cause of failure to make good is gen
erally due to cases of misfit.

Distributing Centres Needed
Apart from training, the need for 

scattered receiving and distributing 
centres is acute. No one such es
tablishment exists throughout Brit
ish Columbia. If a man brings out 
his capital gnd hi* family, there is 
no official depot where he can leave 
them while he goes to look round 
likely locations. For single girls the 
Ydung Women's agd other Associa
tions in the larger centres do good 
work, but It is in th^ smaller, scat
tered centres the best work could 
be done. The desire to come to 
Canada would be doubled if the people 
of each district would arrange 
Welcome and Welfare League. The 
Canadian soldiers, when in Britain, 
knew what such centres meant to 
them, not for the tea and cake, but 
for the human touch of personal 
sistance and sympathetic interest dis
played by those conducting them 
Htirh de-pots ewttttf arrange for re
ception and distribution, occasional 

1 reunions and periodical correspond 
‘ ©nee with the new arrivals—a "centre 
of unity." in fact. The districts which 
do most for their new arrivals will 
get the best. Welfare League* could 
also co-operate In the collection of 
particulars of what situations In all 
kinds might be open in their dis
trict. These particulars provided 
they represented permanent openings, 
and not seasonal jobs, would give 
some idea of how many vacancies 
existed in each district. At present 
there is no such record in existence, 
except the Ottawa Labor Bureaus 
synopsis of situations in organised 
labor. Among the other vacancies 
which should be registered are open
ings for boys in rural work and for 
war widows in domestic work in the 
outskirts of settlement, to which 
reference will be made in the next 
article of this series.

Australia's Methods
The recent placing of all migra 

tion work for Australia in Great Bri 
tuitf under one central organization, 
directed by a committee consisting of 
the HlgU Commissioned- and Agents 
General, haw already proved of great 
value to the Commonwealth. The 
authorities of each 8t«<te indicate 
what numbers of each type of settler 
they can take and are responsible 
for their reception and distribution 
from the port of disembarkation. As 
each Australian State has its own 
port. Free transport is provided by 
rail and steamer for the new arrivals 
to their first job. This secures as 
wide a distribution «as possible, since 
migrants not being overburdened with 
cash would otherwise choose the 
situation the fare to wrhich was the 
smallest. The advertising and selec 
t ion-in England "being centralised; en 
able* a higher percentage of the ap
plicants to be seen than would be 
l»ossiblc under a number of sectional 
officer*. The issue of collective 
pamphlets on domestic work, irri 
gat ion. agriculture in the whole 
country assist the enquirer in de
ciding the pros, and eons, of each part 
thereof, far more easily than he can 
from half a dozen competitive 
pamphlets, written by different hands

A similar system for Canada would 
tend towards simplification» Arrange
ments for deferred fares: payable out 
of wages after arrival, would secure 
fitness for the work instead of the 
possession of cash to be the sole 
qualification for selection. The giv
ing of special reduced fares to classes 
of workers most required, would 
facilitate .the flow approximating the 
demand.

Home of these points are matters 
for official consideration. Others 
only concern the Governments and the 
transport companies. Most of them 
however, are matters which cannot 
be .Yuliy dealt with unless the whole 
population, one and all, co-operate 
with the Government in making mi
gration in peace, as successful as 
similar co-operation of official and 
private effort made the Canadian 
armies is war.

It is up to you, Canadians, to see 
that this great continent Is neither 
wasted by ourselves nor penetrated 
by others, aAd that can only be done 
by uniting in developing the founda
tion of Canada's present great
ness and future wider greatness— 
Population.

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
By NANCI BELLE HALE. 

"^S^iuDvToTOWY YOU NEV

The. Romances of Two Sisters. Both Beaptifui. One Demure.- the Other 
Vamplsh—With Thrills in Every Chapter and an 

. Unexpected Denouement.

He was very close to hfr and he 
noticed, that her lashes were wet.

"Vam, what’s the matter?" he 
demanded, "have I done anything, 
Has any one .hurt you?"

“No—no," she twisted her face.
away from him. ____lL____________—

"Look at me!" he commanded.
. At last she Iifte<} her eyes to his 

and John searching those violet-blue 
depths said slowly, "You must take 
better care of yourself, my dear; 
you’re tired out."

Her face was very white, and 
shadows showed beneath her lovely

y,,Yes, I’m tired out; that’s all.’,’ 
Varia repeated, but he saw her un
derlip trejnble like a child’s.

"VII get a taxi for you and take 
you home," he said

"John!” Varia stopped him, "It’s 
not true. I’m all right. It’s you. All 
Jaet night 1 lay awake thinking about 
you—and everything. I suppose it's 
foolish to feel so"—

" My dear, it's all over now. I’m 
going to put it out of my mind. 
You must." she said.

He was frowning as he looked 
down at tbs table, but Varia saw 
that he was a different man now 
He had his emotions under control. 
If his mouth was a trifle harder, no 
one else would be the wiser. He 
was not the" man to show his feeling. 
No one would have the chance to 
Sympathise with Jofln Araory .

Goodby!" She held out hé* hand 
"If there's anything 1 can do for 

you”—John said.
"You can do something!" Varia 

cried, and before her shyness got the 
better of her, she said, "1 want that 
picture, John, that little picture of

He picked it up and gave it. to 
her ‘ without a word and then, as 
she looked down at it and touched 
it caressingly before she pul in in, 
her bag, he stooped her.

"Varia, I do believe you like me a 
little—I’m so lonely—do you?”

She struggled to find something 
casual to say, but her voice was lost 
and she could not answer.

“Do you ?" he repeated going 
nearer her.

He was so near her pow that she 
trembled. The odor of, his tweed 
coat, the tingle as it brushed her 
sleeve, his face so dark and tense 
above her—all moved her. beyond 
control.

■ Pqn't-^shf. bçgged. shrinking away 
from him

"Varia, you like me!" be repeated 
roughly, “why can’t you"—

Varia did not know how it hap
pened. Hhe found herself in his arms 
and she heard her own voice saying 

Yes. I love you!" saying the words 
she thought were buried in tne silence 
of her heart.

"I never knew. Varia. How longf 
how long?" he asked her.

"Oh John, always—always," Va
ria breathed. &

With the strength of his amis 
about her, with hie kisses on hqf 
burning face, she could believe any 
thing at this moment.

"You won’t be lonely now?" Varia 
asked, drawing herself from Ms 
arms, "Oh, John. Pit try to make H 
qp to you—this dreadful time"— 

"It’s been hell," he said looking at 
her aa- though he sea reel y saw her 
"Hell from the moment 1 know she’d 
gone until"—

He stopped and his face changed 
and Varia turned to see Jenkins at 
the door.

"WUl you dine as usual, sir?" he 
asked. '

John nodded.
"f must go now, dear," Varia said 
"I’ll take you home."
"No, I want to go alone" —she 

said.
’ We’ll be married soon—no fuss 

John asked her and Varia gave, her 
consent.

But when she had left him. she 
turned back suddenly to speak to 
him. He stood there in the centre of 
the room, the low light on his face 
and Varia almost fancied he had for 
gotten her already. It was as though 
he were thinking of some one else 
. . . . Varia tiptoed out into the hall 
again and closed the door softly be
hind her. --y ■

Below in the street the fresh even 
ing air cooled her cheeks. She lifted 
her eyes to the distant silver stars 
that hung above the tiny fenced-in 
park.

She hugged her hands together 
her muff and was glad that in her 
ecslacy she was alone

"I'll make him happy," she prom 
Ised herself, "l love him—and he will 
love me, the way I want him to; not 
now. perhaps, but afterward, when 
we are married. This is my chance 
for happiness.’* s
.As she walked on uptown she a I 

most believed that John had begun 
to love bar already. She remembered" 
his kisses and the passionate way 
he had said: “so damned lonely" 

She would do all for him that any 
woman could. With her tender 
hands she would heal the hurt that 
Nina had given him.

Varia lived through the evening in 
a dream. Her father did not come 
home to dinner. She was glad that 
she would not see his gloomy face 
and hear him say that Nina had dis
graced their name.

"Dear- God, let me make him

happy!” she breathed atid she fell 
asleep at last that night. B 

(To Be Continued).

STAFF TRANSFERS 
TO VICTORIA STORE

Hudson's Bay Company As
sembling Department 

Heads
Anticipatory of the opening of the 

Hudson's Bay Company store here 
this Summer, the following additional 
appointments, all from members of 
the H. B. staff in other cities, have 
beén made;

J. S. Horne, accountant, transfer
red from Vancouver.

W. G. Florence, buyer dress goods 
and sHk*. transferred from Edmon -

Miss Grimason. ladles' ready-to- 
I wear, transferred from Vancouver.

Mif» A. G. McLaren, whltewear, 
etc., transferred from Vancouver.

K. L. Hunter, men's and boys’ cloth
ing and furnishings, transferred from

» E. H. Martin, carpet* and draparies, 
transferred from Vancouver.

M. R. Stewart, men's and women’s 
boots and shoes, transferred from 
Vancouver.

B. L. Bond, restaurant manager, 
transferred from Edmonton.

E. C. Stanhope, furniture, trans
ferred from Vancouver.

1 Pill a Laxative,
2 Pills a Cathartic,
3 Pills a Purgative,
This ii the Way Milbura'i Lax a 

Liver Pills Work.
1_____

"You will never use any of the old 
griping, nauseating* sickening, purg
ing y<We,- -containing as they do 
calomel and other drastic mineral 
ingredients, once you use Milbum’s 
Laxa-Liver, a pill that la purely 
vegetable.

Owing to the great care used in 
procuring the highest grade of drugs 
from which they are manufactured, 
they are as near perfect as It Is 
possible to get a laxative remedy.

They work gently and effectively, 
without a gripe or pain.

If you are troubled with consti
pation, biliousness; driven to dis
traction with sick headaches. If your 
tongue is coated, your breath bad. 
your complexion muddy, your eyes 
yellow, have nesting specks before 
the eyes, jaundice, itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles, stir op your 
sluggish liver with a few doe*a of 
MUbura's Laxa "Liver Pills.

Mrs. Roy Mackle, Orillia, Ont., 
writes:—‘1 desire to express my 
■thanks for the relief I have had by 
using Mlibum’s I^axa-Liver Pills. I 
had been suffering, for some time 
from constipation and bad head
aches. 1 tried all sorts of cures, 
which did me no good, until I was 
advised to try your pills. I got great 
relief after Asking only a few doses "

Price 25c®a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toron
to, Ont. (Advt.)

—

Weak,Thin Nervous Folks 
Cain Weight and Strength 
With Ne w Phosphate Dis
covered b/ French Scien
tist. —
The organic phosphate (discovered by 

Pelous. French Scientist) which is 
known to druggists In this country** 
Bltro-Phosphate, is host being highly ! 
recommended by many physicians aa a J 
real strength builder and to Increase 
weight and to correct nervousness and J 
general run-down conditions.

Because of its power to help revitalize i 
the nerves. Increase bodily weight and 
bring back energy and mpntal keen
ness. Cyrus H. Bowes a^Tother lead
ing druggists have a big demand for it. 
The genuine Bltro-Phosphate is always 
sold under a guarantee of satisfaction 
or money refunded,

CAUTION. Although Bltro-Phosphate . 
Js an excellent aid in relieving weak. , 
nervous "conditidnm its use Is not ad- , 
vised unless increased weight is de- ;

A REMARKABLE 
PIANO SNAP FOR

It is a used Piano in very 
fine condition, encased in a 
particularly handsome burr 
walnut case. Full scale and 
rich tone. TERMS TO SUIT.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003, Government St. 

Phone 614

ISLAND GIRL WINS 
RESEARCH PRIZE

Scholarship Recognizes Tal
ents of Miss Irene Mounce

Mies Ire^ié Mounce. who was award
ed a Fellowship in "Scientific Re
search at the University of Manitoba 
by the Hudson’s Bay Company last 
December, was bom at Cumberland, 
Vancouver Island. of Canadian- 
Scotch parentage. Mis* Mounce re
ceived her elementary and high 
school education at her home town, 
proceeding subsequently with, uni- 
ventity studies at the University of 
British Columbia. in Vancouver, 
where she received in succession the 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts and 
Master of Arts, "ays an article in The 
Reaver, the organ of thé Hudson's 
Bny Company, by W. G. Lecky.

She has already carried out sAeral 
investigations of economic impor
tance. A joint paper with Professor 
W. Sadler on certain bacteriological 
feature" connected with the canned 
f'sh industry was presented to the 
Royal Society of Canada In May. 
1919; and a comprehensive report on 
the work fo*- the Biologies I-Board of 
Canada, under Whose auspice* the 
work was undertaken, is not yet com
pleted.

When the Imperial Munitions 
Board was engaged In obtaining aero
plane spruce In B. C. they establish
ed a timber-testing laboratory at 
Vancouver (now the Dominion For
est" Product* laboratory there), and 
Mis* Mounce carried on an Investiga
tion for them on some factor* affect
ing the commercial value of spruce. 
Including such problems as wood- 
destroylng fungi, "checks." resin and 
•shakes." At the satyie time she was 
engaged in research work on the re
lation between climatic conditions, 
especially temperature and rainfall, 
and the rate of growth and number 
of resin duct» In spruce. The results 
thus obtained were embodied in a 
thesis which was accepted by the 
University of British Columbia for 
her master’s degree.

This year Misa"Mounce was grant
ed to studentship by tho Dominion 
Research Council and has been 
studying fungi, and methods of deal
ing with them, under the direction of 
Dr. A. H. R. Bullet, professor of bot
any, at the University of Manitota. 
She has also Men doing some ori
ginal work which give* promise of 
yielding Interesting results.

. Three babies been on the steamer
À4rîàfIf* afrlvirig at N*w York were 
named Baltic, Olympic and Adriatic

TBBFOUSSE
GLOVES

Store Hours 9 a. m. to « p. 
Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

BURBERRY
COATS

45 Women s Springy Suits
Of Navy Serge andTricotine

On Sale Thursday 

At $45t00 and $55.00 Each
There is ample scope for satisfactory selecr 
tion and ample opportunity for economical 
investment. Prices have been considerably 

. reduced, and the models offered will appeal 
to those who buy carefully.
There are twenty models of serge and trico
tine in plain styles, box coat effects, braid or 
silk embroidery trimmed. These are lined 
with silk and are well tailored throughout. 
Reduced to sell Thursday at $45.00 each.
Twenty-five Women’s High Grade Suits of 
superior quality navy serge and tricotine, 
lined with silk, trimmed with braid or silk 
embroidery, and featuring tailoring of a very 
high order. Reduced to sell Thursday at 
$55.00 each.

n
Ï

Special!
A limited nun^ 
her of Women's 
Fine Quality 
Polo Cloth Sports 
Coats in brown, 
green an'd blue; 
are, in smart 
belted styles with 
novelty pockets; 
Specially suit
able for Summer 
service. Reduced 
to $29.50 each.

Inaugurating an Extraordinary Sale of

At $9.50 Each—Thursday
This offer limited to seventy-five models in 
Georgette and crepe de Chine presents a 
most unusual opportunity to those women 
who set'k blouses of a very high order at a 
most moderate outlay. The models con
cerned are such as will strongly appeal to 
women of discriminating taste. They are 
developed in such shades as grey, sand, apri
cot. kingfisher blue, flesh, maize, navy, 
brown, black and white.
The styles include over-tlie-skirt effects in 
Balkan, tie-back and smock styles, also 
smart waist effects with tuxedo collars and 
round necks; all wanted sizes are repre
sented, and the value most extraordinary— 
Reduced to $9.50 each.

Children s Wash Frocks on Sale Thursday

At Greatly Reduced Prices

Providing a splendid opportunity to supply children’s Summer needs 
at an exceptionally moderate cost. Economical mothers will do well 
to call to-morrow and take advantage of the following special values.

SPECIAL AT «1.50
Dresses in green Urn. sky and pink striped and 
cheek ginghams; have collars and cuffs of plain 
fabrics and come in various good styles; ages 
2 to 6 years. , ~

SPECIAL AT «2.50
Dresses in striped and cheek ginghams, are 
trimmed with plain fabrics and silk stitching 
in blue, tan and pink ; also Beach Cloth 
Dresses in rose, blue and green, some are belted 
and have white collars and cuffs, others have 
white striped muslin tops with self collars and 
cuffs ; ages 2 to 14 years.

SPECIAL AT «3.50
Wash Dresses in chambra y-, check and 
striped ginghams ; arc in shade., of 
pink, rose, green and tan ; some are 
belted, others have girdles and collars 
and cuffs of contrasting fabrics in the 
same color tone ; ages 6 to 14 years.

SPECIAL AT «4.50
Wash Dresses in plaid and striped 
ginghams in shades of pink, green, 
blue arid tan; some are belted and 
have collars and cuffs of plain fabrics 
in white and colors to tyre ; others 
have pleated frill collars and cuffs: 
ages 6 to 14 years.

Announcing an Extraordinary Sate of

100 Trimmed Hats dt $7.50, $10and $12.50
Commencing Thursday

This is a special sale event which will be appreciated 
by every woman who anticipates the purchase of • 
hat for Rummer wear. Carefuj buyers will take ad
vantage of it because of the very extensive assort
ments concerned*
From a money-saving'point of view this sale it all 
that could be" desired. Style, quality and lownew 
of price are outstanding features—«7.50, «10.00
and «12.50.

■ •:<«
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Prepare for the 24th
Ixwk to >56>ur tires—make 

rare that yotrr spare tub** 
are O. K.—If your battery 
bas a tendency to be “slug
gish," drive around this 
way and 1M us attend to 
it. Now is the time to at
tend to the little jobs about 
your car so that nothing 
will happen to spoil your 
outing on the 24th.

TELEPHONES. Office. M»! Battery °*»1- “
Oeuglcc SL at Brougfitcn (New Otte Waller Buildli»»)________

TRY THIS SIMPLE 
TEST OF CAKE AND 
PASTRY BAKING

VELVET
FLOUR

FOR BETTER 
CAKES AND 
PASTRY

and note the new flavor—the added 
richness—the appetizing quality 
of taste and-fragranee which ptrt iu- 
a class by themselves the cakes and 
pastries that are made from Velvet. 
Velvet makes for the finishing 
touch of 'a delicious menu—is 
economical because less is required 
—ean be used in hundreds of tasty 
recipes. In addition to its low cost 
there is a convenience in baking 
you will instantly appreciate, 
especially in Summer

Remember, the 
flavor is in the 

flour!

Sol* Agents fee 
Vancouver Island

VICTORIA 
FEED CO.

1901
Street

Phone “Two- 
Nine-OH* Eight**

of
Paragon & 

Velvet flour

Made in Vancouver. B. C.

VICTORY FLOUR MILLS 
Limited

Vancouver, B. C.

MADISON CYLINDER GRINDER

EFFORT TO RECOVER 
GOLD FROM ISLANDER

Frank Wajters Thinks Treas
ure Can Be Salvaged from 

Ship Sunk 20 Years Ago *-
Seattle. May 18.—1» the 1280.000 In 

gold which went down with the 
steamer Islander off the coast of 
Alaska twenty years ago finally to 
be recovered ?

Frank Walters, the International 
diver, believes that It can be.

And he has enough faith in his be
lief to have chartered the little gaso
line boat tiuemex. aboard which he 
plans to go north this Summer to 
make the attempt. , ...

The Islander went dovyn In 14" 
feet of water—a depth which has 
kept divers from trying to salvage 
the gold up to now.-

New Diving Suit 
But Walters has a diving suit of 

newly Invented pattern which he be
lieves will enable him to turn the 
trick. The bottom on which the 
Islander sank Is fairly rocky, so he 
does not believe that the vessel has 
settled to any extent.

In order to succeed in his effort. 
Walters will have to break his way 
into the ship—and that’s no simple 
job 140 feet below water. But he 
thinks that, as the ship has an Iror 
hull, he will be able to hammer his 
way through the sections which have 
not been penetrated by rust 

Purser's Safe Full.
If he is successful, he may get 

even more than $200,000 out of it—- 
as. in addition to the $200.000 in gold 
which went down with the ship, it 
is believed that there was a large 
quantity of money deposited in the 
purser’s safe by passengers.

Before going north to make the 
effort. Walters may assist in recov
ering the safe from the steamship 
Governor. which sank off Port 
Townsend on AP1"*! L Rftpr ber co* 
lision with the west Hartland.

Walters is the diver who took the 
safe out of the Princess Bophia and 
he had done similar work off the 
•oasts of Australia and New Zealand 

He has never, however, attempted 
to reach the depth which he believes 
his new diving suit will make U 
practicable for him to attain.

HAILS FROM HOME 
OF SHIP’S OWNER

Third Officer Blackader Signed 
on Robert Dollar by 

Merest Chance
Vancouver. May 1« —It »•« by the 

merest chance that Third Officer Mal
colm Blackader. of the freighter Bob- 
ert Dollar, who hails from Falkirk, 
Scotland, the home town of Captain 
Robert Debar, signed on the vessel 
which has just reached this port from
^Voting Blackader. who is a youth of 
23 years but who has been at sea be
fore he discarded hi» knickerbockers, 
was looking for a berth when the ship 
was at Leith Roads. He applied for 
the berth as third officer on this ship, 
then the steamer Kurland Out of 60 
applicants his was the successful one. 
It was not until two weeks afterward» 
that he found out that he was on a 
Dollar ship- m -n

• Falkirk Is a town of some 60.000 
people and there are few people there 
who have not followed the career of 
Captain Dollar. ’ he said. Every big 
shipping move Captain Dollar made 
has *eetv followed with the keenest 
interest and the ciUsens feel very 
proud of him."

The officer recalled that a year or 
so ago Captain Dollar visited hi» old 
home town. White there he pu returned 
a park and made arrangement for 
the construction of a swimming pool. 
This was greatly appreciated by the 
townsfolk- ___________ _____

NEGLIGENCE IS
CHARGED AGAINST 

HARTLAND’S MASTER

1 Heeftle. May IS. — Chargea of 
negligence and Inattention to duty In 
connection with ths sinking of the 
steamship Governor by the freighter 
West Hartland near Port Townsend. 
April 1. were filed yesterday against 
Cant John Alwen. master of the West 
Hartland. by «"apt. William Fisher, 
supervising Inspector here for the 
Federal Steamboat Inspection Ser-
'1 <!apt. Alwen was exonerated of 
blame In the preliminary report of 
the board which Investigated the ac-

VICTORIA DAILY TIME

MAKING PORT

WEDNESDAY, MAi to,

AT DAYBREAK FROM THE ORIEKu

-S*N*s*v* v. .* -

The Real Flavour
of the genuine “GRBBN" Tea is In every 

T” packet of—— _____

"SALMA"
GREEN TEA ~r

Superior to the best Japans, Gunpowder or 
Young Hyson. Sample Free-Salada, Toronto.

-N. V. K. LINE* KASHIMA MARU

ARIZONA MARU IS 
NOW BOUND HERE 

FROM ORIENT FORTS
Steaming Three Days Behind 

Schedule and Is Due One 
Week Hence

Running three day# behind her 
schedule the Osaka Hhosen Kalsha 
liner Arizona Mam sailed from Yoko
hama May 12. according to word re
ceived to-day by Rlthet Consolidated. 
Ltd., local agents for the Japanese 
line.

The Arizona Maru is expected to 
make this port May 25 The cabled 
advices state that the liner has 215 
passengers, there being C2 cabin and 
183 steerage. One cabin and 43 steer
age will disembark here, the remain
der going through to Seattle for 
points in the United States.

The ship is reported to have 208 
tens of cargo, for Victoria and 350 
tons for Vancouver.

The Arisona Maru is being follow
ed across the Pacific by the liner 
Manila Mam. which is scheduled to 
sail from Yokohama May 26 for Me
lon*. Seattle and Tacoma.

The Japanese liner Arabia Mam *s 
posted to sail from this port May 28 
on her return voyage to the Orient.

KASHIMA MARU WILL
Court Physician to Crown 

Prince of Japan is Pass
enger for London

Barly to-morrow morning the Nippon 
Yu»en Kainha liner Kashlma Maru will 
be in port from the Orient Among the 
passenger» who will arrive by the 
Kashlma Mena ts A Barton Hepburn, 
president of the Chase National Bank, 
of New York, who has been op an ex
tended tour of the Far East, accom
panied by his daughter Dr. Tennosh in 
ilatto. official Court physician to C>own 
Print e Hlrohlto of Japan, who is en 
route to T^ondon to Join the entourage 
of the Heir-Apparent to the Japanehc* 
throne, is also a passenger by the 
Kashima Maru Dr. Hatto will wall 
from New York for Liverpool by the 
White Star liner Adriatic on June 1. In 
addition to her large freight, the 
Kanhima ha» 1.950 bags of mail for the 
Vnlted States, one of the largest con
signments from the Orient for some

Captain Yf ^TtVuno. commander oTIh* 
Kashima Maru expects to make quaran
tine by daybreak to-morroW and wharf 
official» anticipate «he docking of the 
liner about 7 o’clock

SAILER FUAKO IS
NINETY ONE DAYS 

FROM NEWCASTLE

CANADIAN BEAVER 

COAST SERVICE

LIFEBOAT PICKEO UP 
IS BELIEVED FROM 

MISSIWO CONESTOGA

San Diego. OMs. May llc=A batter
ed lifeboat, believed to be from the 
missing naval tug Cvneetega. was 
picked up at sea by the steamer Sen 
at-or yesterday, according to radio ad 
vices from the ship to the naval air 
station here.

The overturned boat was marked 
with a brass “C." •

It was found at a point about one- 
third of the way from the tip of 
Lower California to the Hawaiian 
Islands. and approximately 1.000 
miles off the Mexican coast. 

d Far Off Course.
San Francisco. May til. The point 

where the life boat wasWound was on 
the route to Panama, and 800 miles 
out of the Conestoga’s course to 
Honolulu, according to Capt. Morris 
He said it was hardly possible that 
the tug could have been blown that

STEAMSHIP H0LTBY 
Ik COLLISION WITH 

UNIDENTIFIED VESSEL
Halifax. May IS. — The British 

steamship Holtby colHded with an 
unidentified steamer in a dense fog 
off Cape Sable Island shortly after 
midnight, according to a message 
picked up by a wireless station at 
Glasgow Head, Guyoboro County. X- 
R. at I o’clock this morning. A sec
ond message stated that both vessels

American Barquentine Prob
ably Held Back by 

AdverseWeather
The four-masted >>ailluf'nline *>u” 

ako is to-day 91 days out from New
castle. N. S. W.f bound for this port. 
The vessel. which is considerably 
overdue, has not been sighted by in
bound shipping.

No serious anxiety, however, is felt 
for the vessel in local shipping cir
cles. Sailing vessel» have been known 
to take 100 days making the passage, 
which under fair sailing conditions 
should be negotiated in about 60 days.

The wife of Captain Helms is in 
the city from Han Francisco, await
ing the- arrival of the vessel. The 
ship may have been beating off the 
fritfance w the Stmts ami -4* io «ee- 
fidently expected that sh« will show 
up within the next few days.

The Puako is owned by Hind, Rolph 
A Co., of Han Francisco, and sailed 
from the Australian port February 16 
last, the Intention of the owners be
ing to lay the vessel up at this port.

Forester and Rover Also 
Slated For B. C.-California 

Trade
Montreal. May 18—The Cana

dian Government Merchant Marine 
freighter. Canadian Beaver, will be 
the first steamer to leave this port 
for Vancouver, via the Panama 
Canal. On arrival at Vancouver the 
Canadian Beaver will enter the coast
ing service' between Vancouver and 
Hun Francisco, which will be inaug
urated shortly, it was announced here 
to-day. Two other boats will be em
ployed In this service. Officials de
clared that the Government fleet, 
which now numbers fifty-five ships, 
is busier now than at any time. Only 
one ship, the Canadian Retrait, is- 
held up, and she is in Halifax under
going repairs.

Competition.
Ottawa, May 18.—The Government 

was advised by two shipping met) 
yesterday afternoon to withdraw its 
merchant marine vessels from com
petition against private ownership. 
R W. Warner and R. A. Corbett, 
Halifax, ship brokers, declared before 
the committee on Government owned 
railways and shipping, that the New
foundland route w as already crowd- 

The. ed- Mr. Warner suggested as

CALIFORNIA
For full Information, sailings

etc, see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED. 

LIMITED, Agents 
1117 Whert Street Phene Ne. 4

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
Lears, C. P. R whert dsns ««•* 
Blinda, el 10.15 a. m. for Port,A»- 
gelee. Dungeness, Port Williams Port Townsend end Meettto, arrWtog
Bs.uk, * 14 p m Bît“rP‘D*LStT3 
Seattle daily at midnight, arriving 
Victoria I 08 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. A#e*a, 
1234 Government 8L Phone 7100.

Or M. J. HARTNELL, AgenL 
? P R Dyk-Phon*,1888

It's Easy to Peel Off
All Your Freckles

M0T0RSHIP BURROWS
IS REPORTED SAFE

Seattle. May 18—The motorehlp W 
F. Burrows, which whs reported in 
distress by wireless off Port Moller 
on the Behring Sea side of the Alaska 
Peninsula, was safe yesterday, ac
cording to advices received from the 
company’s offices in this city.

Wireless reports were relayed to 
Seattle from Han Francisco when the 
electrical disturbances caused by the 
Aurora Borealis cut the Seattle sta
tions off from the H. O. S. calls. The111 OH IIVIH UK -

Ur oil. o("l« courw or that » Ilf. j C f ' 1boat WOOM drift th.tt.rl. smooth. -«« "I’.S danger

which menaced the Burrows was 
received here.

The W F. Burrows Is a 201-foot 
craft of 1,540 tone and carries a crew 
of fifteen men She was taking a 
number of cannerymen to the North 
for the season's work.

We IMS jest Installed a Madison Cylinder Grinder, which 
M the latest and moat up-to-date grinder on the market This 
Ml r^'-- I, being need by all the leading automobile and traction 
engine fsrtnrlee ha Canada and the United States. When your 
cylinders get worn and your engine loses its power, let us grind the 
cylinders end fit In new pistons snd rings, which will make them as 
—gg u paw, healdriT the spring In gas and oil In a short time will 
mars per (Or having the work done, to gay nothing g bout the 
Mngcee.kwi you will get out of your engine.

ARMSTRONG BROS.
134 Kingston StreetPhone 2034

Ml WUUIU Mi «e fi lassai a—• • — — —  
Idenlfication by means of the let

ter “C*’ is valueless, he said, on ac
count of the number of vessels whose 
names begin with that letter. Records 
of the b.ureau of construction and re
pair at Washington should show to 
what veaeel the number of 56S6 on Lbs 
life boat’s plates belong*!.

TREATDISEASEBY

Jerbs Are a Safe and Sure 
Treatment For Most Ail

ments of Man

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.86; 
54; dPa smooth.

Cape Lite—Overcast; calm; 19.84, 
60; sea smooth. o _

Estevan—Cloudy ; ». E. light. 
29 74' 45 : sea smooth. Hpoke str. De
light* 7.10 p. m., Yokohama for Van
couver. 8 p. m., 66 milee from Cape 
Flattery; spoke str. City of Van
couver. 11.15 p. m. 8 p. m.. 800 mitos 
south of Victoria, bound from Ham
burg for Vancouver; spoke str. Nan
king. 1.10 a. m., 1.662 miles weal of 
San Francisco, 8 p. m.. bound from 
San Francisco for the Orient; spoke 
str. Tokufuku Mara, 1J5 a. m., posi
tion at 8 p. m., laL 4802 N„ Ion*. 
188.40 W . inbound.

Triangle— Fog; 8. E. light, 29.86, 
45; dense seaward.

Dead Tree Pdlnt—Rain; c 
-29.86; 45; sea smooth.

l*rince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
19.68; 48; sea smooth. ^

Alert Hay—Overcast; calm; 2S.H; 
49; sea smooth.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 2*45; 
,62 ; sea smooth.

PR0TESILAUS STEAMING 
HERE FROM YOKOHAMA

The Blue Funnel liner Protest lade 
sailed from Tohohnma May 14 and Is 
aspect »d le eitisa hare May 11 She 
will sail outwards June 17. '

Everything listed In The Times 
classified ads bet false teeth. __

What herbs can do for mankind's 
ailments almost' surpasses belief. In 
these days we often overlook lheir 
medicinal virtue. No sufferer from 
disease can afford to do ibis. Often 
where skilled physicians have failed 
with drugs and treatments, where 
change of climate has been Ineffec
tive. the medicinal properties of herbe 
have corrected systemic complaints 
and restored to full health and vigor.

No stronger proof of the efficacy 
of herbs for the relief of disease can 
be found that the record' of Wonder 
Health Restorer. This preparation 
represents a llfework of research and 
Investigation by one of the world’s 
greatest herbalists. For many years 
toe used It es a private prescription, 
doing marvelous work. Then he gave 
It to the world and for years It has 
been relieving thousand» as only 
herbs can. It Is a living proof of the 
power of herbe to conquer disease.

Wonder Health Restorer le a safe 
and reliable treatment for Rheum, 
tlam In all forms. Asthma, Bronehllla, 
Catarrh and similar complaints. 
Stomach troubles In every form. Kid
ney and Bladder complaints. Female 
disorders, riles. Skin diseases, etc.. It 
cornel In either liquid or capsule 
form, and contains absolutely nothing 
bat the qdfscentraled Juice of herbs.

Readerwnay obtain Wonder Health 
Restorer in* Victoria at Ivele Phar
macy. Merryfleld A Deck (all Stores) 
Femwood Pharmacy. Relleya Drug 
Store. Clearihue's Drug Store and the 
Femwood Pharmacy, In Esquimau at 
Lens*» Drug Store, in Cobble Hill 
from Cobble Hill Drag Co., In Sidney 
from Lesage, the Druggist, end at

I
moet drug stores. If your druggist 
cen t supply mu write to the distri
butors. the W. T. MeOerter.Burr-Co- 
Ltd. «44 Hillside Avenue, Victoria. 
Phone *950. _______

THREE EPOCHS IN WOMAN’S 
LIFE.

There ere three critic»! stags» In a 
womans life which leave their murk 
on Her career—the first when she 
change» from a care'-free girl to 
woman, the second motherhood, and 
the third Is change of life. Moat of the 
mleery which come* to women through 

111 health dates from one or another 
of theae periods, but women should 
remember that Lydia E. Pinkham _ 
Vegetable Compound la a reliable 
remedy and ha» been very aucceaaful 
In overcoming the alimenta which 
may com# to them at theee time*, a » 
it is a natural reetoratlve for such 
conditions. Nearly a half a century 
of wucceee entitle* Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound to the re»peot 
and confidence of every fair minded 
woman. Advt.

The contrast between the frackteeaad 
*;»♦* clear #kin usually U a© great that no 
bleach can he more than partially »uc - 
ceseful In obliterating the disfigure
ment». Ordinary mereotlsed wax is far 
Mtter: It WierkTTy <rft the freckle*.
Get an ourtce of it at the nearest drug 
«tore and to-night »pr<*ad on enough to 
completely cover your face, remove in 
the morning with warm water Repeat 
daily until every freckle ha# disappeared.

Rough, blotchy, pimpled akin, com
mon at thl* season, may be entirely 
gotten rid of by this method, without 
Uiscomf i*rt or livonvenlence The 'effort 
l« decidedly worth while, the new com
plexion obtained being so clear, smooth 
and youthful.

If bothered with wrinkles, bathe the 
fare in a lotion made by dissolving an 
ounce of powdered saxollte In a half pint 
of witch haael This 1# the meet effet 
five and quickest-acting wrinkle treat 
nient known. The men folk» will find it 
splendid lor use after «having.

PRESIDENT IS DUE 
HERE TO-MORROW 
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Strike condition* delayed the Admiral 
Line steamship President one hour at 
Ban Francisco. The President sailed 
from the I'allfornta port at noon yester
day and is expected to arrive here to 
morrow afternoon.

resort that the Government should | 
•try to eherter *e»»ele-lo W’lYAte • . 
operators, as the United States Bhip-1 
ling Board was doing. There should 

1 >e no competition on route» built up 
by Canadian shipping men. Both 
witnesses said thçv would pref«* to 
tie up the Uartadiun Government . 
Merchant Marine ships rather than | 
operate them under present condi
tions. The Government ships were 
taking cargoes from sailing *blpe 

hlch previously figured in the trade. 
Mr. Warner declared it was an out

rage for the Government to go into 
the shipbuilding as it had done. He 
did not believe the present Govern
ment-owned vessels would contribute 
much to the valtfe of the railways if 
these were returned to private own
ership in the future.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Victorian, at Montreal. Iront Liver-

P°Noordam. at Plymouth. from New

' *Mmne<leea. at Liverpool, from 

Montrrel. , . ...
Caneda. at Liverpool, from Mont-

rf*rtaxonln. et London, from New

T Umrrtck. May 14.—Arrived: East 

Leader. Seattle.
lytndon. May 11.—Arrived: West 

Katan. Tacoma.
Yokohama, May 11—Arrived: Tat- 

auno Maru. Beattie.
Seattle. May 17—Balled: North

western, Southwestern Alaska.
Tacoma. May 17.—Arrived: Fulton. 

Seattle; Quadra. Britannia Beach. 
Balled: Fulton. Powell River.

Portland. May 17—Arrived: Steel 
Voyager. New York; W. 8- Miller, 
Ban Francisco.

Shanghai. May 15.—Arrived: West 
Ison. Tscoma.

London. May 16.—Arrived: Steel 
Mariner. Portland. Oregon, via Sun 
Frahriscv. ,

Yokohama. May 12.—Balled; lten- 
alder. Portland. Oregon. ,

Ban Francisco. May 17.—Arrived: . 
E. U Kingsley, Vancouver, Golden 
state. Hongkong ; Calgarollte. As- , 
torla; Sonoma, Sydney; Queen. Se
attle. Balled: President. Bent tie: 
Celebes. Maru. New Orleans. ... (

Aa a Fitting End to a great day, at -1 
tend Carnival Queen Bail •

CITY OF VANCOUVER IS 
NEARING END OF TRIP

On her voyage back to this coast 
from Germany, tlie steamship City of 
Vancouver was 800 miles south of this 
port at 8 o’clock last night bound for 
Vancouver.

The City of Vancouver was built by 
.anti Is owned and operated by the 
Coughlan Interests.

MARINE NOTES
The Imperial Oil Company’s tanker 

Calgarollte Which sailed from Astoria 
laM week-end. manned by a crew 
shipped from this port, reached Han 
Francisco yesterday en route to Mon
treal" Captain William Bllltngton 
tonner 1 y master of the whaling 
tender Gray, went out as mate of the
Calgarollte.

The Harrison freighter Spectator is 
expected here towards the latter part 
of the month from Liverpool via the 
Panama, Canal.

‘Halloa! little man." exclaimed the 
doctor, "an î what do you think of the 
medicine I sent you yesterday?”

•I don’t wish to think of ft at all, 
doctor." replied the child. *‘I want to 
try to forget it’*

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPm- 
of ». C.e Limited.

Far detailed lelermaltee aaeLf
CEO. MeOSEOOR. Asset.

Tel. Ne, 1 heeeeet lee.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Facts About To«r Name: It* History. 

Its Meaning; Whence It Waa 
Derived. Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jeff*.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright. 1111. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, toe.»

COPINNE.

£0*-DON4<T

_____ ___ «tod Freight
Hmrvirm* from New Verk. 

CMEKBOIEU Md HOLTHAMPTON
Aqullsnl* May 24 J»n« }}
B«reng«rls . . June i June 3t Aug. 11

LlvmMOT.
Caroaia' ...... June 1 July - Jaty 94
Albania June 7 July 12 Aug, t*»
I'LVMOlTH.CHKKBOi'Bdi *ad HAMBtTBU 
baiODU ■ . ,r. June 2, Ji*>y 1« Aug. Î* 

MOVILLK and GlAhOOW 
Cameronl« • June l July 2 ”***
Colwmtla .... June IS July 14 Aug. IS

BOSTON ta UVEKFOOL
Assyria . .. . .........  June U

MONTREAL ta ClLASOOW 
Saturnin May 77 M) Aug «
* «9««ndrt .. June it« July 1* Aug. -•
Foreign Money Orders and Draft» iesuetl 
■ t Niweet rate». For all Information «RP* *' 
to our Agent», or to Company’» Office. 
077 Hast lag* Ft. Wet*. Vaacaaeer. B. 1.

Corinne has been in vogu> in America 
for so many years that her distinguished 
French origin ha# almont been forg1”* 
ten Seldom doe# a deliberately foreign 
name receive such welcome or such per
manent popularity. The Greek is re- 
.pon.lble for the earliest eouroe of 
Corinne, the name coming probably from 
I’ernenhone * title Kor. a maiden, which 
was applied to the Boetlkn pqetes*. who 
won a wreath of victory at Thebes

But unlike many of the ancient favor
ites connected with the brightest lights 
of the old world, this name perslsteu. 
end whee ambltleae errltera eager *«[ 
a jiew name for a hemine. delved Into 
early history. Cortrma was salvaged and 
put Into current use. Mme. de Staël 
treated the brilliant Corinne, heroine of 
the novel of thAI name, and insured her 
ImmortUity. Prench damsels beyond 
number adopted the name, while in 
Italy. Cor Inna appeared in an early 
chronicle of the Middle Ages, relating 
the story of the lady best known as 
Rowena. daughter of Henghtet^

The warm hued camelian is ( orlnne s 
talismanh* stone. It will protect, her 
against danger and disease %nd w ill give 
her courage and poise It is said to be 
particularly lucky for those who sing, 
idnce U makes the goice sweet and 
strong Wednesday is her lucky day 
and 1 her lucky number

U. S. CHIEF JUSTICE"
IS NEAR DEATH

Washington. May 59.-—Physicians 
attending Edward DCiiglae White. 
Chief Justice of the United State» 
Supreme Court, announced at 14 a. m, 
to-day that their, patient had not 
rallied from the «hiking «pell of late 
yesterday and that hie recovery waa 
not expected.

ffieieney Experxe way ■— 
Cleseilied Column» Continually.

SUNKEN LAKE BARGE
HAS BEEN FLOATED

Sault Hte. Marie. Ont- May 18.— 
The barge Mlxtec. of the Blodgett 
Line, which was sunk Saturday morn
ing with the loss of six lives, was lo
cated yesterday by the > ermllMon 
coastguard lying in. 26 feet of water 
in Whltefilh Bay.

tired feet
Feet that are tired 

and acre from long 
hours of standing soon 
become rested and re
freshed by gently rub
bing them with Ab- 
eorbine, Jr.
A hot foot-bath containing 
a lew drops of Abeorbine, 
Jr. will have a delightfully 
soothing «fleet on weary 

feet at the cloto of a
| strenuous day.

HAS a bottle
1 et aua jtwpgÜ8#-
! W. F. YOUNG, lac.
1 S44 St Paal >L MisWl

ANNOUNCEMENT
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Advertisement! far this Classification will be re
ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
ha«H»H in or phoned ee late as 12 JO p. m. The charge
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 word*.

(To inenre publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)

35790^
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Carnival Week Specials
Ladite* Brown Suede Pumps, military hetls. *• QQ Cf|

AU eises. Per pair-.......................... ........................................ tPO.UV

Ladite' White Reignskin Pumps and Oxfords, ÆQ kA
per pair .........................................................  ...........Vw............ tpOevV

Men's New Saddle Strap Tan Boots and Oxfords, ŒQ (TA
fS.OO and .......................... ............................ ............................... «POeUV

LMAYNARD’S SHOE 
STORE

649 Y«Us St. Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR 
“HUMBER” BICYCLES

Famous the world over for mechanical perfection. 
Made in Coventry, England.
“Olympia” Humber Cycles ............................... $90.00
"Standard” Humber Cycles ............................ $115.00
Frames for Men and Women. Terms Arranged, If Desired.

►remap 
i.-oeH."

PLIMLEY& RITCHIE, LTD.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Peecrtptlen a Specialty.

Phones *4*. •*#.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—-Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Fine selection of old Violins, suitable 

for orchestra or eolotete. We buy. sell 
or exchange musical Instruments of 
every description. ' v violins from 
I* 50. Bows from $' The cheapest 
place In town tw «»• » .«sur Strings
gad Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
sad bow repairing, bstisfaction guar
anteed or ao pay.

ft. FENTON.
MI4 Jobs sob Street. Phase ft l*

Pretty Polly

R.A.IMWI&CI
■net doigunH

$5 A DAY
Off a PERFECT BICYCLE 

until sold, from May 9. 1121.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories 

991 jshhson Street Phene 738
JACOB AARONSON, Prop.

BRIEF LOCALS

Fer French War Orphans.—Mrs. 
Cassidy has some very beautiful lady's 
slipper and wild violets which she 
wiU offer, fur sale in the city to-mor
row for the bentnt of the French 
War orphans. A radius of twelve 
miles from Victoria is searched In or
der to discover these beautiful flowers.

0-00
Locked Man Up Inside.—Jacob 

Aaronson reported to the police last 
evening that on returning from sup
per he discovered an Indian. Bob 
Irvine, inside his premises, which he 
had locked on going out to eat. The 
proprietor of the store stated that he 
must have overlooked the man when 
leaving and locked him inside. The 
Indian, who was reported the worse 
for liquor, had touched nothing in the 
store, but had tried hard to get out. 
No action was taken.

o o o
Would “Blaze” Telephone frôles

The Dominion Auto Trail Association 
is planning to “blia^p" telephone poles 
to guide motorists over various Can
adian roads. The B. C. Telephone 
Company, it is understood, will al
low the Association to paint signs on 
telephone poles so long as no adver
tising matter appears. Cities in which 
telephone poles stand, however, will 
be asked to approve the plan before 
final approval is given the Associa
tions scheme.

o o o
Hold Valedictory Presentation—

On Monday evening the Psychic 
Science Society held a farewell so
cial In honor of their president, Mrs. 
M. Isles, who is leaving for (California 
with her husband and family in the 
near future. The secretary, Mr. P. 
W. Pea ml conducted the programme 
for the evening. A presentation of 
a purse of money and a framed pic
ture of the members, was made by 
H. L. Butterls. who very ably ex
tolled the virtues of Mrs. Isles and 
also spoke of the loss which will be 
sustained by the citlsens of Victoria 
during her absence, and hoped for a 
speedy return of them all to their 
home town. Mrs. Isles feelingly re
sponded, thanking the members and 
friends for their good wishes and 
token of appreciation, adding that 
she had received a call to go South, 
in her work of Spiritual Evangelism, 
but her love for Victoria and its 
citiaens, among whom she had work
ed for so long, would always be 
a cherished memory, and would no 
doubt hasten her return as soon as 
was possible. Songs were sung dur
ing the course of the evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tickner an Mr. J. M. Griffiths, 
with a recitation by Miss Hilda Isles, 
after which a call was made on :he 
refreshments which soon disappeared 
under the attack. Mr. Locke then 

.played a few selections on the violin, 
for the benefit of the danters. after 
wtrtctr-•rtw-'Wt'eaeei'it’ evening- «uwe to

1’ ts close, which will be long remem
bered by all who participated.

DEPARTMENT OFLABOR 
PRESENTS REPORT

FORD OWNERS I
A Limited Number of

Touring Car Top Dust Hoods
For 1921 Models *

Regular $7.50 fryi QF ___________ _
For This Week Only tlrXeVV

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. Limited
•31 Ystes Street Open Till 9 p. m. Phone 4900

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Blocks From C. P. S. 

Lumber Ce.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Fhene 744. 2120 «tor, St.

Amalgamation !
The Bi-Weekly General Meeting 

of the'

Veterans of France
will be held in the clubrooms on

Thursday, May 19
at 8 p. m. *

A good attendance of mem
bers is requested as the im
portant subject of amalgama
tion of ex-serviee bodies wilt 
come up for discussion.

In Supreme Court.—In the action 
of pltts vs. Beck. in. the Supreme 
Court, the defendant agreed to Judg
ment being given and Mr. Justice Cle
ment ruled accordingly. The claim 
is for $4,400. principal and Interest due 
on a mortgage. C. H. Pitts appeared 
for plaintiff, and C. L. Harrison for 
defendant.

Blouses
Exceedingly dainty effects of 
voile in over-blouses and 
other smart styles; trimmed 
with pin tucks and small 
embroidery motifs. Special
ly priced from

$2.25

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
-Vieterle Hew»
4M Vet* • tr*4

Many Branches Show In
crease; Statistics For Vari

ous Benefits Given
The tenth annual report cm labor 

oriBiitinribn to Canada, covering the 
year 1920, has been Issued hy the De
partment of Labor. In addition tv 
the statistics furnished, the report 
contains much general tnformatior 
as to the activities of the organised 
labor bodies operating in Canada, as 
well as references to important labor 
events in other countries.

The total trades union membership 
reported at the close of 1920 Is 172,- 
842, a slight decrease from the fig
ures of l>ecember, 1919, when the 
total stood at 378.047, g* comprised In 
2.918 local branches, an Increase of 
71 over the branches of last year.

Of the 2.918 branches in the Do
minion. 2,455 are affiliates of Inter
national organisations and between 
them they comprise E67.247 members, 
a gain over 1919 in this class of 
membership of 7.000 and In -branches 
of 146. 259 local branches with 25,- 
406 members are what are termed 
non-international bodies, these fig
ures showing a loss of 66 branches 
and 7.966 members; 30 are Indepen
dent units, a gain of one. tbi.....re
ported membership of 27 being 92,- 
189, an increase of 22.911 for this 
group: the national and Crytbollc
unions now number 124, »*gain of 
41. comprising a reported member
ship of 45.000, an Increase of 10,000 ; 
the local units of the One Big Vntim. 
which in 1919 were reported at 101 
have decreased to 51, and the esti
mated membership is 5.000. a drop of 
36.150. -r*

The membership of all classes of 
organized labor in Canada, as re
ported to the Department for the 
past ten ynkrs, has been as follows: 
1911. 133.132; 1912. 160,120; 1911. 175,- 
799; 1914. 166.163; 1915, 143.343;
1916, 160.407; 1917, 204.630; 1918, 2*8,- 
887; 1919. 378,047; 1920. 373,842.

Trade Union Membership by 
Provîntes

Including all class of trade ‘unions 
in the Dominion, the standing by 
provinces V* »* follows: Ontario, 
1231; Quebec, 568; British Columbia, 
251; Alberta, 230. Nova Scotia. 117;

BATHING CAPS
.304 to $1.50

A New Assortment of Colors and Designs to Please 
Everyone

Meridae Almond Cream, best for sunburn, 35< 
and .......................... .......................................  60f

-w. Have à Drug star* I* Yeur Loeality»

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores. Dispensing Bragg lets. Free Delivery.

Yatee Street Store Open Till > a. Sk Phene 9TT. 
Dominion Hotel Bloefc.

James Bay. 1949. Junction. 1684. Oak Bay. 3991

Afternoon Teas
Invite youf- friends to Join you and come to 

either of the Stevehson soda fountains for your 
afternoon cup of tea. You' like our service—and 
the things we serve.

SPECIAL—Chocolate Cherry Fudge, regular 
80c a pound. This week, per QA_
half pound .................................................... OVC

w^s’oduLs* 907
GOVT

Plan Weighing Social.—A weighing 
Social is to be held at the school r *<>m 
of the Grace Lutheran Church, tilan- 
shard and Queen's Avenue, com
mencing at 8 p. m. on Thursday even
ing next. An interesting programme 
hag been prepared, and refreshment» 
will be served. The proceeds of the 
weighing social are to be devoted to
wards the furnace fund of the G.-ace 
Lutheran Church. Thè function will 
be under the Luther League of the 
institution.

o o o
In Relied Court,—Yuen Wing was 

Arraigned in the city police court to
day on a charge of stealing a small 
quantity of scrap Iron, one axe head 
and some bottles. The accused plead
ed not guilty in that he thought the 
scraps were of little use to 'anyone. 
H. Zerobnlck. the proprietor of a Junk 
store on Store Street, from whoei 
scrap heap some of the articles had 
been taken, testified that he had been 
made the subject of petty pilfering 
for months past, thieves nightly mak
ing away with what they could carry 
from a pile of some 150 tons- of scrap 
iron at the near of his premises on a 
vacant lot. The accused offered to 
produce witnesses and was allowed 
the chance, the hearing being remand
ed. He protested, however, when 
told that a constable, would have to 
accompany him in the search of a cer
tain Chinaman on the Chinese news
paper. whose property, stated the 
accused, the axe head was.

REEMAM
^'.ARDI N IHMTOWl N

Broughton Street 
Phone «§7

The Most 
Popular 
Tractor On 
The Market
No man who Is working 
from 3 acres up can 
afford to be without one 
of these splendid trac
tors. Farmers know 
the Beeman Tractor- 
owners say it is the 
best on the market We 
can prove It!

Thos. Plimley

Reduces Farm 
Labor—and 

Coats

OlfU That Last From The Gift Centre Gifts That Last

For household use. There never was such a demand for useful 
gifts. Many such gifts can be bought here.

Tee Sets 
Sandwich Treys 
Cruets
Pie Plates

Cake Stands 
Butter Dishes 
Casseroles 
Biscuit Jars

Our plate ware is of the very beet quality. Service Is what is 
needed in such articles as above. Come in and select.

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets 
0. P. B. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

SHAKESPEARE NOT 
VICTORIA’S IDEA 
OF ENTERTAINMENT

“Hamlet," Though Artistic
ally Produced, Attracts 

Few Theatregoers
Lovers of Shakespeare who attend

ed John E. Kellard's striking produc
tion of •’Hamlet'* at tire Pantagee 
Theatre last night must have wond
ered whether, after three hundred 
years of uninterrupted sway, the 
world's greatest plays are losing their 
hold upon the present generation— 
whether the music of Khapkespeare's 
incomparable works is being drowned 
by the Jazz of vaudeville and their 
brilliance outshone by the celluloid 
flare of the movies. Few saw Mr. 
Kellard’s Interpretation of the title 
role in Shakespeare's masterpiece. 
But those who were present were 
treated to a production worthy of the 
great tragedy.

Mr. Kellard showed himself to be 
an actor not only equipped with the 
necessary experience and train tog, but 
gifted with the ability to read into 
the part of Hamlet a great deal of the 
poet’s deepest meaning. He showed 
that he Understood and suffered the 
emotions of Denmark's ill-fated 
prince. His reading of the part was 
ronvlncihg and marked by su pressed 
feeling rather than by emotional out
bursts. Mr. Kellard's commanding 
figure, stately carriage and graceful 
gesture made his performance, from 
the point of technique at least, almost

The company which supported Mr. 
Kellahd, though not as gifted as the 
star, nevertheless offered him ade
quate support and kept the produc
tion on a high level. It was deserv
ing of better treatment than that 
which it received from Victoria play-

A Piano of Remarkable 
Quality and Value— 

The

MENDELSSOHN
INKPEC'i’ the Mendelssohn Pianos in our showrooms, 

end you will agree with us that they are remarkably 
beautiful instruments and very moderately priced. It 

is our opinion that the Mendelssohn is the finest moderate
ly priced piano in Canada to-day.

Cases are dark 
mahogany or fumed 
oak in Sheraton and 
Louis XV. styles ; 
superbly beautiful 
tone. Price

$490
On Convenient 

Terms

Western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street end 607 View Street

Saskatchewan. 160; Manitoba. 159; 
New Brunswick, 142 and Prince Ed
ward Island, 10.

Trade Unien Membership
The number of cities in Canada 

having not leas than 2tf local branches 
of the international and non-inter
national organizations and Indepen
dent units has Increased by three, 
there now being 16. These cities re
present 69 per cent of the local 
branches of unions Just mentioned 
and comprise 6t> per cent of the 
branches of all classes which re
ported their membership, as well as 
containing approximately 44 per cent 
of the trade union membership of 
373,842 in the Ifominlon, s* reported 
from headquarters of the central or
ganisations.

Montreal leads the cltlee with 215 
local branches of all classes of 
unions, 121 of which reported 45,209 
members ; Toronto stands In second 
place with 164 branches, the mem
bership of 104 which reported being 
35,97$; Winnipeg occupies third posi
tion with 9 branches, 57 of which re
ported 9,940 members.

Other cities to order of number of 
branches of all classes are; Vancou
ver, 86 branches, 55 reporting 9,670 
members; Ottawa. 85 branches, 57 
reporting 11,143 members; Quebec. 
76 branches. 36 reporting 6,502 mem
bers; Hamiy^n, 73 branches, 50 re
porting 5,184 members; London, 67 
branch'll, 46 reporting 5.009 mem
bers: Edmonton, 88 branches. 42 re
porting 3,867 members; Calgary, 59 
branches, 43 reporting 4,310 mem
bers; St John. 49 branches. 25 re
porting 3,809 members: Victoria. 49 
branches, 34 reporting -2.490 mem
bers; Halifax. 37 branches, 26 re
porting 3.251 members; Saskatoon, 

►37 branches. 26 reporting 1,390 mem
bers; Regina, 35 branches. 22 report
ing 1.187 members; St. Thomas. 34 
branches, 26 reporting 2.851 mem
bers; Windsor* 22 branches* 24 re
porting 1.469 members; Moose Jaw. 33 
branches, 24 reporting 2,020 mem
bers; Sault 8te. Marie. 82 branches, 
24 reporffitg 1.980 members ; Brant
ford. 28 branches. 21 reporting 1.346 
members; Moncton, 27 branches. 22 
reporting 3,868 members; Fort Wil
liam. 28 branches, 18 reporting 1,178 
members; Kington, 27 branches. IB

RISK
You take no risk when we 

make your glaaaea. '
Bring us the prescription 

from your oculist end we as
pire you of absolute accuracy 
in filling it.

Norman 6. Cull
... pr^Hjffption Optician ‘ ~~

1108 Douglas Street

reporting 1,010 members; Niagara 
Mis, 26 branches, 16 reporting 3,819 
members; Peterborough, 26 branches, 
12 reporting 410 members; St. 
Catherines, 26* branches, 14 report
ing F.92 members; Stratford, 26 
branches, 16 reporting 1.700 mem
bers; Brandon, 26 branches. 18 re
porting 1,089 members, Lethbridge, 
25 branches. 18 reporting 1.675 mem
bers; Belleville, 23 branches, 19 re
porting 1,494 members; Sydney, 22 
branches, 14 reporting 1.526 mem
bers. Sarnia, 22 branche*, 19 report - 
ting 936 meral»ers. Brockvllle, 21 
branches, 13 reporting 522 members; 
Guelph, 21 branches. 15 reporting 616 
members. North Bay, 21 branches, 
16 reporting 1,697 members.

The cities which were Included in 
this class In 1919, and which have 
been dropped owing to their loca’ 
branch unions falling below 20 are 
Kitchener and “Welland, while Leth
bridge., Belleville, Sydney and Guelph 
have increased their local Branches 
sufficiently to place their names in 
the list.

Benefits Fa id
Of the 10.1 International organiza

tions in Canada. 71 hate made pay
ments during 1920 on account of 
benefits to members. The report 
contains ' a table showing the dis
bursements made for this purpos- 
among the whole membership, thf 
total expenditure being I19.463.6in. 
an increase of $8,918,658 as compared 
with the payments made in 1919.

The amount expended for each 
class of benefit was as follows: 
Death benefits, $10,718,687; unem
ployed and travelling benefits, $75,- 
844; strike benefits, $6,393,313; sick 
and accident benefits. U.557.,870: old 
age pensions and other benefits. 
$717,890.

Only one of the non-International 
organisations, the Federated Asso 
elation of Letter Carriers, reported 
payments for benefits, haying epfent 
812,000 for death claims.

Benefits Paid by Lecal Branche»
A statement Is also published in thf 

report showing the amount paid in 
benefits for the year 1920 by local 
branch unions in Canada to theii 
own members, the disbursements ag
gregating $324,155, a sum of $268,938 
less than that reported in 1919.

The payments made on account of 
the benefits Indicated were as fol
lows: Death benefits, $80,988; unem
ployed benefits, $1,322; strike bene
fits. $38,189; sick benefits. $149,947; 
other benefits. $46,247.
A Complete Trade Union Directory

As a directory of trade unions, the 
report is very complete, containing 
as It does particulars not only of 
every known local trade union In 
Canada, but also a list of all central 
organizations, together with th« 
names and address at the chief ex
ecutive officers for the year 1921.

CARRS WERE STACKED 
SAYS W. A. PRITCHARD

Speaker Tells of Experiences 
in Winnipeg Labor Trouble
Though charged with aiding a con

spiracy anti sentenced’ to a term in 
prison at Winnipeg, there had been 
no evidence to substantiate what was 
alleged against hlm, W. A. Pritchard 
told an audience in Trades Hall last 
night.

"When A. J. Andrew, the lawyer, 
gets $36,(XV) for two month#—the 
speaker would not call it work—and 1 
his office boy got $19,000; when the 
leading lawyers are employed against 
you: when money is spent freely by 
Government agents ’!« "g«' What they 
Want; when the Judge says to the 
Jilry : 'Gentlemen, if you do not find 
these men guilty on these points it 
will be because you have not obeyed 
the law aa 1 have given it to you and 
you will be setting yourself up against 
the British Constitution.’ you can see 
how the carda were stacked against

"When the Juryreturned for the 
third time, after two disagreements, 
with a verdict of guilty and the fore
man started to bring in a recommend
ation for mercy for the five men who 
had suffered enough, the judge inter
fered, and would not allow him to 
proceed What the henchmen of 
Big Business did to the working men 
in Winnipeg will be of Interest to

"I do not mind a scrap with chances 
of an even break, but 1 do not want 
to fight the other fellow against his

The speaker said that he felt no 
animosity over the manner In which 
he had been treated. He claimed, 
however, that there was a certain 
amount of Juggling with the question 
of admission of evidence in the Win
nipeg trials. For instance, a certain 
telegram had been sent by the speaker 
to a man in the West protesting 
against the circulation of anarchistic 
literature, but this was not brought 
out in favor of himself until finally it 
came out by chance.

No.-6

Get Yeur Tiekets for the Carnival 
Queen Ball at bnce. •

MANUFACTURERS TO MEET.
Vancouver, May is"—The monthly 

meeting of the Manufacturers' As
sociation of British Columbia has 
been postponed till May 26. Election 
of a president to succeed J. H. Fal 
coner Is the chief business.

Announcements

Everything listed in The Times 
classified ade but false teer*

Announcement* under thin heading wlil
m inserted at the rate et 8a per were 
-er issue

OOO
Hatley Park and Return, 7S Cents

—Leaving Terry's Drug Store Wed
nesday. 1, 2. 2, 4. 5 and .6 o’clock. Ken 
Taylor's new night-seeing car. Phone 
3435. •

OOO
Cad boro Beach Hotel is open for 

season. Afternoon tea. luncheons, din
ner#. Weekly rates. Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 7128U. •

—- OOO
Mac Bean’s Millinery, «14 View fit. • 

OOO
Success Assured en Sight Singing, 

piano, violin, saxophone. Cav. 
Dlcastrl, Music Dotx, formerly pro
fessor Royal College of. Music, Italy, 
btudio. 1M7 Government Btireet •

Of Interest te Berry Growers.—
Combat the Weevil with month old 
leghorn cockerels, and at the same 
time raise your own broilers; $15 per 
100. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
Colquitz, 16 K. •

OOO
Special Mooting of the Lady Doug

las Chapter. 1. O. U. E.. is called for 
Thursday, May 19, at 2.30 o'clock In 
the Jones Building, when important 
matters will be discussed. All mem
bers are urgently requested to at
tend. •

OOO
On the occasion of retiring from 

business, I wish to sincerely thank 
my many friends and customers for 
the generous manner In which they 
supported me during my thirty-seven 
years of business in Victoria. I have 
pleasure in Introducing my successor, 
Mr. F. 8. Martin, for whom I wish 
every success. A. A. CLAYTON. 

OOO
Sene of Canada—A meeting of the 

Native 80ns of Canada will be held In 
the Board room. Belmont Building, at Ï 
1 o’clock next Thursday evening, May 
26.

.00*0
The Ball ef the Season, May 2$.

OOO
MJ" Unit Chapter will hold a sale of I 

delicious home cooking In Spencer's t 
basement en Saturday, May *21.1 
Members please leave donations all 
the 1. O. D. E. rooms on Friday. •!

SASEENOS
A Subdivision of 1,000 Acres on t(ie Inner Harbor of Sooke

Feature No. ft—GOOD LAND
If you want to tro in for mixed farming, small and 

large fruits, poultry or truck, good land favorably situ
ated in essential. Among the agricultural tracts of 
SASEENOS is exactly the land you require.

AGRICULTURAL tracts in SASEENOS will be of
fered for sale on MONDAY, MAY 30.

For further particulars, see the 1

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Lti
110 Belmont House, Victoria Alee Comer View end Bread Streets

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

0—4 lane* Tubes ..................... 78c New Inner Tube» ..................... 81-8»

A. N. TAYLOR
87* Johnson fit. Bring Yeur Cycle Repair». Lets 1829 government fit.

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL

Tailored-to-Measure 
Suits d Overcoats

and Scorch boette?

EXTRA PANTS
WITH EVERY ORDER 

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

ENGLISH A SCOTCH
WOOLLEN CO.

1317 Government Street

GORGE
PARK

MAY 24
Pre-War Rates at the 

Boat House 
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Dây 

for Single Canoes

WHIST DRIVE
Sen, of England Ledge Alexan

dra Will Held the Monthly 
WHIST DRIV1 in the A.O.F» 

HALL, Bread Street 
THURSDAY, MAY M,

At S.M p, l 
Everybody

Member, ef '
No. lit d. O E. I 
attend lodge at 7 M 
May 11. ISM-
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Shortstop's Error Gave 
Capitals Opening Game

Johnson’s Fumble of Shannon’s Drive Allowed Dempsey 
to Score Winning Run in Ninth Inning; Locals 
Staged Thrilling Rally and Won Game After Being 
Two Runs to Bad.

Victoria, 6; Tacoma, 6.
Johnson's fumble of a line drive from Shannon's bat in the 

linth Lpning yesterday allowed Dempsey to trot home from third 
and gave the Capitals the opening game of the season.

It was a sensational finish to a scrappy game of ball. The 
Caps got away to a one-run lead in the first but the Tigers tied the. 
tallv in the second. In the third the Blankenship clan shoved over 
two*more but the Tigers came back with another pair in the seventh 
apd then went out in front in the eighth by scoring two more. 
They seemed to have the game well in hand when a spirited rally 
by the Caps turned the black cloud inside out.

The Old Punch Told.

Manitoba Amateurs Will Be Suspended 
If They Compete Against Scotch Team

Winnipeg, May 18.—(Canadian Press)—The Manitoba branch of 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada will support President Mc
Donald of the A. A. U. of C. in his ruling that the amateur laws must 
be lived up to in connection with amateurs playing against the touring 
Scottish football club, stated President MorKln of the Içcai branch this 
morning, when asked what action would be taken here if any amateurs 
took part in the game.

MWe would have to suspend any players taking'part in these games 
as It would not do to change the rules Just for such an event,” he said. 
”1 do not agree with Brigadier-General Macdonald, president of thé 
Alberta Branch, In passing over the laws of the game to allow Ama
teurs to compete against professionals In this partioylsr case.'-’

i ne win ru.w. » ■ i
It required extra-be.e hitting and I von.tantly being nicked for bite. In 

a rounle of costly errors by the the first the Capitals only collected 
Tacoma Inftelders to allow Victoria one run on three singles In «he third 
to come up and win in a driving a base on balls, two singles and an 
finish ______ error allowed them to count twice.

Cable, the Tigers' second basemani nuit-, in« i tgvi s ■v'-v.a -------- --
started ttv trouble by booting about 
an easy scooter, which Jimmy Church 
laced across the diamond.

Rego. the wee but peppeb catcher, 
then stepped into one of Covey's fast 
shoots and pasted it to right-field f*»r 
two-bases. The stands went into an 
uproar. Those who had started to 
wend their way homeward stopped 
and took off their hats and added to 
tha noise by their spasms of yelling.

Bankhead Delivered.
“Toots" Bankhead, clean-up hftter. 

let a couple of daisies float passed 
hvm end then slapped the .agate tolhe 
right-field fence, scoring both Church 
"and Rego and tying up the score.

The CapiUUe then tried to cross 
the Tigers and Blankenship sent 
Handley in to bunt. The third- 
eacker laid down a beautiful sacrifice 
and Bankhead went to third. Demp
sey tried to bring Bankhead in but 
his bunt was too short and “Toots

Ffom then on until the •ninth the 
Capitals were unable to score. They 
got men on bases in each inning but 
lacked the vital launch to drive the 
base-runners home.

The Be* Score.
The box score follows:

nis ount was »uu .www. --------
was out by yards at the piste. Shoots Church ™b. 
rattled the boards with a «Ingle. Rego. e...

And Then It Happened. Rî^-TSh'
With two Then down end the win- 

nlng run on third Eddie 8b»nnon. the , , _#
new shortstop, went to bat. sh^nnn ' '

Manager Mullen figured that HoveJ 
had nothing that the Capitals could Wlllets, p. 
not hit and he aegt Robke to the 
mound to Slop the rally.

Robke slipped over two strikes on 
Shannon and the crowd groaned In 
despair and had visions of an extra- 
inning game. The next slant that 
Robke headed for the plate, ShantiOOKe neaupu iui ------- ------;------- -- •
non met and crashed a line drive for Two-base hlti
short. Johnson had plenty1 of time to ------ ,—
handle the ball and make the out At 
first, but he was over-anxious and 
gumed up the show. By the time he 
had securely hooked the ball Dempsey 
had crossed the plate and the game 
was over.

Auspicious Opener.
The season opened here under the 

most auspicious circumstances. To 
begin with the weather was fine and 
a crowd of over 3,000 fans assembled 
in the Btadium. The game was good 
for so early In. the season and to put 
everyone but the Tigers in good 
humor Victoria won.

The opening ceremonies were 
quickly dispensed with. Owing to 
the fact that hie arm had developed 
a severe kink through too much 
training, Hon. William «loan was un
able to pitch the first bail, so an 
eleventh hour switch was made in the 
battery Hon. Jack Hart was called 
upon to twirl and Sportsman Jack 
Rtthet went behind the bat. The 
second heave of the minister of 
finance cut the plate right in half 
and President Rtthet had no trouble 
In catching the ball.

Umpire Carroll announced the bat
teries as "Hovey and Stevens for 
Tacoma and Willeta and Rego for 
the home djjb.”

Tigers Did Seme Hitting.
During the first six innings Wlllets 

pitched splendid ball, but he was In 
trouble In the seventh and eighth 
innings. In the seventh Shoots mis
judged a fly from Stevens's bat and 
it went for a double. O'Brien then 
clouted the ball over the Teft-fleld 
fence and tied up the score. In the 
#%hth two singles, an error and a 
sacrifice fly resulted in Tacoma grab
bing two more runs. ,

Hovey w as wrf lucky to get along 
pa smoothly as ha did -for he... .iras.

An Exceptional 
Restaurant 
Famous For 
Good Food
r ^ «pick and «pan yttchen, with 
all modern equipment. Including 
a Dlihwaahhir-Sterlllslng Ma
china. Mean! clean food pre
pared In clean surroundings.

Special Club Breakfasts
30 te 60 cents

hotel westholme -inn-

Tacoma— 
O'Brien, If ....
Gomes, cf..........
Grantham, rf..
Jensen, lb..........
Johnston, sa... 
Chorlton. 3b...
Cable. 2b............
Stevens, c........
Hovey, <p............
Robke, p............

Totals . ..22 6 8 !«• U

H. P.O. A. E.

0.

Victoria— 
Gatewocul. rf..

-g M 27 12
Scare by Innings.

Tacoma .................01000022 0—5
Victoria .................1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 3—«

Summary : Home runs—O’Brien. 
* wo-base hits—Rego. O'Brien, John
ston, Chorlton and Cable (2). Stolen 
bas—Shoots. Struck out—By Willeta 
7; by Hovey, 4. Bases on balls—Off 
WUlets, 7; my Hovey, 3. Six runs, 
thirteen hits off Hovey in 8 2-3 in
fringe; no ruhs, no hits off Robke in 
no Innings. Hit by pitched ball — 
Chorlton. by Willeta Time of game 
—1.50. Umpire—Carroll.

Vancouver Takes Another.
Vancouver. B;C., May 1*. — The 

Beavers took the second game of the 
series from Yakima yesterday, when 
they collected 10 hits and won by a 
score of 5 to 2.

Both squads played errorless ball. 
There was plenty of hitting and the 
opposing moundsmen were In the 
swamp on several occasions. While 
the Beavers" fllnger pulled himself to
gether all along the route, Williams 
was inclined to waver.

Jensen's hitting was one of*the fea
tures of thé game, the blonde son of 
Scandinavia collecting --three hits tn 
four times up, of which one was a 
four-b.gg.r. R E.

Yakima..........................................* 6 *
Vancouver ................................ * 16 0

Batteries—Williams and Cadman; 
Hilton and Beelzle.

Looking 'em Over

Thrilling Work Features
• • e e e e e • •

English Cricket Matches
London. May 18.—The Lancashire - 

Yorkshire Cricket match which on 
Whit-Monday, attracted 33,000 spec
tators was drawn yesterday. Lan
cashire scored 239 and 178 for seven 
wickets aand declared, while York
shire scored 154 and 114 for two 
wickets. J. Tyldesley had four 
Yorkshire wickets for 19 runs.

Quite 50.000 people attended the 
Middlesex-Sussex match at Lords, in 
which the former showed great bat
ting strength in the second innings 
and won to-day by 153 runs. Lee 
scored 123 amt Henren 102 and were 
the chief ! scorers for the winners. 
The scores were: Middlesex 253 and 
340 for seven wickets, declared: Sus
sex 194 and 246.

Leicestershire defeated Northamp
tonshire by 134 runs. The winners 
scored 228 and 315 for eight wickets 
and declared. The Jplft(8.9SAteJ)f, 
and 193. Sharp made 123 for Lei
cestershire.

Batting Extremely Heavy.
The Essex-Worcestershire match 

was remarkable for the batting of 
the latter. Eÿsex only scoring 90 in 
the first innftiga against Worcester
shire s 245, but in the second innings 
Russell made 151, Douglas 123. not 
out, and Freeman 93, and the tnntngs 
was declared at 560 with only five 
wickets down. Worcestershire re
plied with 273, including 133 by Hig
gins and were defeated by 132 runs. 
Precee Hook seven wickets for 35 
runs In the first innings.

Deadly Bowling..
Some destructive bowling in Mif 

Gloucestershire-Somersetshire march 
was shown when White, of Somer
set. took 13 wickets for 78 and Ben
nett, of Gloucestershire, took six for 
36 in the first innings, and four for 
27 In the second. Gluocestershire 
wpn the .by 110, The scores
were: Gloucestershire 99 and 203:
Somersetshire, 11» and 80.

YARROWS AND ELKS 
AFTER LEADERSHIP

Amateur Ball Game Will Be 
Staged at Stadium This 
.. x.. . . . . . .Evening
When the Elks and Yarrows meet 

at the Stadium at 7 o’clock this even
ing the leadership of the Victoria 
Amateur Baseball League will be 
at «take. Last Saturday these teams 
were successful in winning their 
games, the Elks being awarded the 
game with the Conservatives, while 
the Shipbuilders decisively beat the 
K. of C.

Great interest is being taken in 
to-night's game as it will shed some 
light on the relative merits of the 
two teams.

Manager Beck, of Yarrows. *• 
quite confident that his players will 
take the scalps of the antlered tribe, 
but Walter Lorimer says his hoy* 
will win and the fans are anxious to 
see who is the best prophet.
I Yarrows Lose Brawn.

The Yarrows have lost the pride of 
their team In Eddie Brown who has 
secured a position at Friday Harbor 
and Doc Todd Will most likely do the 
twirling. For the Elks it la very 
probebfo that the pitcher will be a 
school boy in the person of Noqnan 
Forbes with jack Cathcart a* a re
lief. .

The Interest that is being taken in 
this series among the players la very 
interesting and the fans can always 
depend that, while some çf the plays 
might be rather weird, they are all 
trying. All players are requested to 
be on hand at 6.45 o'clock In order 
that they may be able to get into 
their uniforms and not delay the 
start.

A decision in the Elks-Conservative 
game played last Saturday which 
Umpire McGregor ordered forfeited 
to the former when the latter left the 
field, will not be made until Presi
dent Dave Macfarlane returns to 
town from a trip up the line.The Capitals must .get their heads 

up.

At the bat yesterday they did not 
run out everything and sometimes 
when In the field the players seemed 
to be in a half "doze.

If every man had the pep and sip 
that 'Tony” Rego possesses it would 
take all the fight of the New York 
Giants to beat them.

There isn’t much* of Rego. but he 
Is always In the game. He covered 
up first on every throw and he took 
a foul tip off Gomes's bat In the third 
inning» that would have kihed most 
catchers.

Shoota let the umpire worry him 
too much. If he paid attention to 
getting a piece of the ball he would do 
much better In hie hitting.

‘‘Toots” Bankhead Is the best out 
fielder on the (earn. Yesterday he hit 
timely and effectively and as usual 
was as safe aa a jail in the field.

Wlllets haa the ability to pitch. He 
showed that in the first six innings.
How long he can last is another ques
tion.

The Tigers are mostly youngsters 
and fell down badly in the pinch yes
terday. A little mon* seasoning and 
the club will be effective, but on yes
terday's showing Victoria should cop 
the series.

Hitting In the pinches is what wins 
ball games, Victoria certainly clout
ed the old apple In the ninth when 
rune were needed to win.

Umpire Carroll's work, yesterday 
was good, and If he continues to do 
as well ail week the fans and players, - ,, ... .will have little eau.e to complain. i Bath Houee. ylll be etatloned at Cur-

Ml OPENS ITS 
SUMNER HOMETO-DAY

Water Sports Being Held This 
Afternoon With Banquet 

and Dance To-night
The beautiful grounds at Curtis 

Point whlciware occupied by the Vic
toria and Isfkjid Athletic Association 
as a country club are being thrown 
open to the public to-day for inspec
tion. The grounds committee of the 
club, under the .chairmanship of 
Harry Jacque, has been kenl busy for 
the last six weeks fixing up the 
grounds and waterfront and every
thing is in readiness for the members 
of the club to enjoy privileges which 
are unequalled by any other athletic 
club on the Pacifie Coast.

The following branches of sport are 
to be featured this season at Curtis 
Point: Swimming, water polo, div
ing, canoeing, basketball, baseball, 
tennis, and outdoor gymnastics. 
Other features will be dancing and a 
glee club.

A special programme of sports has 
been arranged, for this afternoon and 
evening, with a banquet at 6.30 o'clock 
and dancing at 9.30, and it Is expect
ed that a big crowd of spectators will 
take advantage of ttrç invitation of 
the club to be present at the opening.

Ralph Alcock. who has of -late

tis Point this Summer, where he will 
teach swimming.

The programme of events this even
ing will be as follows: \

6.30— Banquet.
7.30— Ladles' basketball gagne, V. L 

"A" team vs. V. L -*B” team.
Mixed relay race.
Men's basketball game, V. L "A" 

team vs. ’'B” team.
9.30— Dance. Music supplied by V. 

1. A. A. orchestra, consisting of Jas. 
CorkJe. Teddy' Holder and Charlie 
Spencer.

ENGLISH ATHLETES TO 
MEET IN SECOND MEET

Princeton, N. J., May IS.—The com
bined Oxford and Cambridge track 
team will meet a combined team from 
Princeton and Cornel/ in a dual meet 
at New York abont July 29, it was 
announced yesterday.

FRENCH RACERS ARRIVE
New York. May 18.—Albert Guyot 

and Louis Inghlbert. racing automo
bile drivers. have arrived from 
France, and will enter the Memorial 
Day races at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. .

Both were in the event last year.

History of Football in 
Western Canûda Is Told

Local Soccer Players and Friends Held Enjoyable 
Function Last Night and Listened to Interesting 
Talk By J. G. Brown, Father of Game In This 
Province.; Cups and Medals Are Presented.

Quite a long time has passed since the presentation of cups and 
medals won by the various football-teams for the season has been 
made at a public function, and President James Adam and bis 
fellow officers are to be congratulated on their decision to not 
only make the affair an official one but a social event" too. It 
proved very fitting for the close of the football season. The 
Knights of Pythias Hall was comfortably filled last night when 
President Adam opened the proceedings by calling ou J. G. Brown, 
the father of the game in Victoria, to preside.

- c.
ENTRIES FOR S.C. GOLF

CHAMPIONSHIPS ARE TO 
CLOSE TO-MORROW NIGHT

All members of recognized golf 
clubs in British Columbia are re
minded that the entries for the 
British Columbia golf champion
ship must be sent to R. H. Quinn, 
Pti*t Omcg Box 67», Victoria, not 
later than Thursday. May 18. 
Name of entrant with official club 
handicap must be forthcoming. 
Entry forms may be obtained 
from the secretaries of the vari
ous golf clubs. The tournament 
takes place on the Col wood golf 
links, will occupy the four days 
from May 21 to May 24, inclusive,

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL 
TEAM SUFFERS DELAY

S.S. Cameronia Fails to Make 
Halifax on Time; Halifax 

Game Postponed
Halifax. May I*.—Owing to the de

lay In the arrival of the steamer 
Cameronia which was expected to 
make port late last night but which 
has not yet been reported by wireless, 
the football game between the Scot
tish professionals, coming on that 
steamer for a Canadian -tour and a 
local eleven, has been postponed.

The match was scheduled for this 
evening, but at a conference between 
Dan McNeil, president of the l>omin- 
ion Football Association, who cant* 
to Halifax to welcome the Scots and 
members of the local executive, it 
was decided to abandon all plans for 
playing to-day.

The ^arrange ment is now that If the 
Cameronia arrives before noon to
morrow the game will be played to
morrow afternoon in time to allow 
the visiting team to go to Ottawa. 
Where they play on Saturday. If 
they do not arrive in time to connect 
with the Ottawa train It Will be im
possible for the visitors to play in 
Ottawa on schedule and they wltl re
main tn Halifax for a game on Satur
day afternoon.

TO HOLD EPSOM RA CES DESPITE
STRIKE; DERBY FAVORITE PICKED

Inttraat I, K.en Over Engll.K Ruing Claraic and Belting en Thoroughbreds 
le Shifting.—Running of Creig-en-Ersn in Two Theuund Guineee 

Has Given Hie Stock Big Boost.

London. May 18.—(Canadian As
sociated PressV-There is little fear 
that the Epsom meeting programme 
will be changed, and the usual ar
rangements for the race are being 
proceeded with. Apparently the only 
restriction which the Government is 
now imposing on racing is that no 
railway facilities are being offered 
the public or trainers. Road trans
port, however. Is meeting demands 
and the conveying of horses by motor 
vehicle boxes is proving successful.

The race for the Manchester Cup 
will be run off Friday next.

Derby Betting.
Latest betting on the Derby fol

lows:
Craig-Rn-Bran. 85 to 20; I^eighton. 

9 to 2; AJan Brack, 13 to 2; Humorist, 
9 to 1; Lemonora, 100 te 9: Highland, 
25 to 1; Roman Fiddle. 40 to 1; Pole- 
march. 50 to 1; Granely. 66 to 1; 
Trash, 66 to 1.

The marketf has become a four- 
horse affair. J. B. Joel’s Humorist 
was previously 14 to 1, being the most

popular each way investment, despite 
increased confidence in Mr. Whine- 
ray’s Leighton, who it is reported, 
won a good trial, and Alan Breck. 
who was unfit when he ran» third to 
Lord Astoria Craig-En-Eran. The 
last-named has been’a firm favorite 
since his - victory in the Two 
Thousand Guineas.

Highlander Comae Up.
Eagle Hawk's defeat yesterday by 

two moderate horses reflected un
favorably on J. Watson's Lemonora 
who is now easy in the betting after 
being quoted at 8 to 1. The High
lander has shown good form, beating 
a large field at Newmaritet. He was
previously quoted "It 50 to i,------------

Golden Dale and Roman Fiddle, 
other entries, having credits of mod
erate wins, despite a defeat at New
market. are fancied at 33 to 1. Mon
arch has gone out to 60 to 1.

It is reported that he will not run 
but is being reserved for the Ascot 
sprints. 6 ^

Winter King has been scratched.

WITHIN THE ROfcS
New York. May IS. — Corporal 

Toomey. lightweight boxing cham
pion of the army, fought a ten- 
round draw laet night with Sergeant 
Benty Sharp.

Du Moine», la.. May ll.^Jack 
Britton, of New York, welterweight 
champion of the world, outpointed 
johnny Tillman, of Minneapolis here 
lest night In their tWn-round bout.

Tillman made good ehowlnga 
agalnat the champion la the sixth ar.d 
ninth rounds

Roacoe Hall, of Des Moines knock
ed out George Mollchar. of Cedar 
Rapid», In the eighth round.

Vancouver, May IS.—Jack Britton, 
world’s welterweight champion, will 
box In Vancouver under Vancouver

ream been connected with the Gorge Athletic Club auspices on Tuesday, 
... --------- ---------- -- --------- June 7, It was announced yesterday.

HI» opponent will probably be Joe 
Slmonlch, Butte, Mont. welter. The 
distance will be ten rounds

Cleveland. May 18—Kid William*, 
former bantamweight champion, and 
Jack Wolfe, of Cleveland, meet here 
to-night in a 12-round decision bout.

PIGEON RACING
The Vic torts, QuolUng Club will 

journey to South" Wellington on Sat
urday and engage the quoiters there 
in a return match. The game played 
here oji New Year’s Day ended in a 
win for the locals by 14 points and 
they hope to return home with an
other victory this week-end.

A meeting will be held this evening 
in the Atlantic Hotel at 7.301 o’clock.

expected' to he

Oldest Player In
‘It ‘may be interesting to you to 

know the reason given me for my 
being selected for this positlôd," said 
Mr. Brown in his opening remarks. 
"I was asked to preside at this func
tion because I was the oldest player 
in British Columbia. I am not 

Ashamed of that, and seeing that 1 
am old, and It is the privilege of the 
old to be reminiscent, 1 am Jping to 
take you back quite a few years.

’When Î arrived in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, in the Hpring. 1882, as
sociation football was unknown, but 
a ball was soon procured, and "shoot
ing at goal" commenced in Dufferlin 
Park, the goal being two large stones 
and our jackets. In a few weeks a 
sufficient number of playerg got to
gether apd the first association foot
ball club was organised under the 
name of the Scotia.’ eventually be
coming the Winnipeg F. C. It was 
my Joy arid pride to see the game 
progress and expand- to such air ex
tent in Winnipeg and in the province 
of Manitoba that when I left Winni
peg to comb to the Coast in 1888 the 
game had been taken up and played 
in the public schfools and colleges.

Same Conditions Hero.
"#bmlng to Victoria, I found the 

same conditions practically as first 
prevailed at Winnipeg; no organized 
football, but a few enthusiasts shoot
ing at goal' at Beacon Hill Park. 
After a few practices of this kind a 
club was organized and named the 
Thistle.' Shortly afterwards the 
famous Wanderers F. C. was formed, 
embracing some of the Thistle play
ers. At Nanaimo and vicinity three 
strong teams had been formed from 
among Old Country miners, and in 
t|9d the merchants of Nanaimo pre
sented a magnificent silver^ cup, 
valued in those days at about 8375. 
Meanwhile the Wanderers F. C. be
came ambitious and entered the con
test for this cup, and in 1893-4 suc
ceeded in winning It, and repeated 
their success in-1894-1895. There was 
no organised football in British Co» 
lumbla outside of Vancouver Island 
in those days and I again became the 
pioneer, leading a team from Vic
toria to Vancouver, when we played 
an exhibition game against the best 
eleven they could get together, thus 
introducing association football into 
Vancouver and the mainland of 
British Columbia.

"Then followed the period of the 
great series of games between the 
Nanaimo. Iaadysmrth, Garrison and 
Wanderers, which created such en
thusiasm and excitement and a very 
good brand of football.

Encouraged Juniors.
"The men w’ho were at the head of 

organized football In those days did 
not neglect the younger generation, 
but organized and encouraged the 
intermediate and junior players, each 
having^ii league of their own."

Mr. Brown then referred to the 
building up of the North Ward and 
Victoria West teams, which provided 
so many thrilling battles.

At the conclusion of Mr. Brown's 
address Leonard Tait presented the 
cup won by the James Bay Juniors. 
This cup was originally won by the 
famous North Ward Juniors trained 
and developed by Mr. Tait.

Mr. Tail recited the history of 
Junior Football in the city and Pro
vince, and in presenting the cup re
named It "The 8am Lorimer Chal
lenge Cup” in Memory of that fine 
athlete and splendid soldier, who laid 
down his life in France playing the 
game in war as sportsmanly as he 
plsyed on the football field. Walter 
Lorimer. brother of 8am Lorimer. 
then presented the medals, which he 
had donated to the members of the 
* lr nlng team.

Wlatr Owt Laurels,
James Adàms presented the Garri

son Cup and medal to the Metropolis 
F. C. winners of the Senior City 
League, and the Jackson Cup and 
medals to the same team winners of 
the Lower island District competition.

Mr. Adams also presented ithe 
Whitney Cup and medal to the Great 
War Veterans F. C. winners of the 
Combination League, and the Ta It 
Cup to the Firemen's F. C. winners 
of the Intermediate City League.

C'has. Gardner, of Simon Lelser A 
Co., presented the Hedley-Shaw Mil
ling Company Cup to the Rlthet's F. 
C., winner of the Wholesale Grocers 
League, of Victoria. Mr. McIntyre 
presented the medals.

The last presentation of the even
ing was made by Alex. Manson. He 
handed medals to the Juvenile For
rester F. C., the runners up ih the 
Junior League.

At the close of the presentation the 
chairman made a strong appeal to all 
present to take an active interest in 
the forthcoming visit of the Scottish 
team of professional football players, 
and to dee that a reception worthy of 
such a team should be prepared for 
them In this city.

Enjoyed Dance.
The first part of the evening's pro

gramme concluded with a stirring 
tong by Robert Morrison, also a tool

A Great Clearance Sale of .

SPORTING GOODS
is now in progress at this store. Equipment for every sport 
is offered at bargain prices. Note these examples.

Golf Bella, Silver King; regular 3160 each. Now 801
Golf Clubs, regular 83.26. Now ...............................f2.43
Golf Begs, regular 37.26. Now .............    85.45
Golf Bags, regular 39.00. Now .......................................... B6»75
Golf Bags, regular 313.75. Now .........................................810.05
Golf Coate,' régulas 111.60. Now .. /. .*........... 815.80

7U Yates at. Bicycles, Sport Goods and Toys

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Acceenorte, for All Make» of Bicycles—Repair, Guaranteed

HARRIS & SMITH U« Bread Street.

=?=
small hours of the morning. Supper 
was served at 11 o'clock.

Great credit is due to the officers 
and committee for the #holding this 
pleasant function.

IN EXCITING GAME
Washington Continues Its 

Winning Streak; Babe Ruth 
Clouts Another Homer

will be transacted.

Every, member is expected' to 
present as business of importance hall player of note. Dancing was then

commenced 'and kept up until the

American League.
Cleveland. May 18.-rBabe Ruth 

made his twelfth home run yesterday, 
batting the ball over the wall in right 
centre, but Cleveland won from New 
York 4 to 2.

Speaker and P.uth nearly came to 
blows in the sixth, but were sep
arated.

Score: . R H. E.
New York ................................... ® I

••devdtawf vfWFfW'. v*r.. w-A -4- «A-
Batteries: Ferguson, Collins and 

Schang; Utile and O'Neill.
Detroit Drops.Another.

Detroit, May 18.—Washington won 
the final contest of the series from 
Detroit yesterday 2 to 1. The game 
was a pitching duel between Mogrldge 
and Leonard. Mogrldge fanned two 
pinch hitters in the ninth, the oply 
inning in which a Detroit runner 
passed second base.

At Detroit— R- H. E.
Washington......... .. 2 16
Detroit ...............................  1 7

Batteries: Mogrldge and Charrity 
Leonard. Oldham and Alnsmlth.

St. Louis Dow ne Boston.
81. Louis, May 18.—Gerber's single. 

Jacobson's triple and A wild pitch by 
Meyers in th^ eighth gave St. Louis 
two runs and a 4 to 2 victory over 
Boston yesterday. Pennock held the 
Browns safe after the first, but gave 
way for a pinch hitter. Boston could 
do-httle with Da via.

Score:— R- H. E.
Boston  ................... ...2 8
St. Louis ...................................-4 10

Batteries; Pennock, Meyers and 
Ruel; Davis and Severe id.

White Bex Going Well. 
Chicago, May 18.—Chicago won its 

fourth consecutive game yesterday by 
defeating Philadelphia 10 to 4, mak
ing a clean sweep of the series. Falk’s 
batting put Chicago ahead. His triple 

I drove in three runs In the third and 
hi* single sent another across in the 
sixth.

Score: R. H E.
Philadelphia  ..........4 11 1
Chicago ............ ............................10 18 1

I laiteries—Harris. Keefe. Hasty, 
Perry and Perkin*. McWeeny and 
Chalk.

National League.
New YorK May 18.—The New York 

Nationals made it four straight from 
Cincinnati yesterday, winning eleven 
inning contest. 4 to 3. A home rail 
by Walker With none out In the 
eleventh broke up the contest. Prior 
to that he had hit a triple and a 
double.

Braves Made Hite Count. 
Boston, May 18.—Boston made Its 

hits count for runs against "Martin 
and Jones yesterday, defeating Chi
cago 8 to 4. In the eighth Oeschger’a 
double to right scored three runs.

Score : R. H. E.
Chicago ^14 13 1
Boston ...........................................8 9 2

Batteries: Mèrtin. Jones and Kill- 
fer; Oeschger and O’Neill.

Dodgers Take Final. 
Brooklyn. May 18. - Brooklyn took 

the final contest of the •erics from 
St. Louis yesterday, 9 to 7J after the 
Cardinals hah won the first three. 
Krueger of Brooklyn and McHenry of 
8t. Louis hit home runs.

Another Fee- Pirates. 
Philadelphia, May 18—Pittsburgh 

made It two out of three by winning 
yesterday, 6 to .4 Three errors in tile 
fourth presented the visitors with 
four runs. Schmidt, Pittsburgh's 
catcher, retired with a split fingef In 
the second. He will be out of the 
game about three days.

Score: R- H. E.
Pittsburgh ...........................  6 10
Philadelphia ................................  4 12 0

Batteries: Glazner and Schmidt, 
Skiff; Hubbell, Keenan and Peters.

Western Canada League.
At Edmonton— R H. E.

Moose Jaw . ...................... 3 10 3
Edmonton ... -.................»... 4 8 2

Batteries: Bonner and Williams;
Machold. Fairbanks and Watson.

At Saskatoon— R. H. E.
Regina ..................................... 14 13
Saskatoon ..................................... 6 6 •

Batteries Henlon and King; Hut- 
ten stein and GrabowskL

At Calgary— R. H. E.
Winnipeg ...................................... 7 11,
Calgary ............................................ 6 12X

Batteries. Kauffman and Nelson! 
Schnell and Kllbullen.

Coast League.
At Salt Lake— R. H. E.

Vernon 1 17
Balt Lake . ............. 5 II

Batteries — Shetleûbach and Han

imh; Reiger, Bromley, Thurston and 
Byler.

At Pan Francisco— R. H. E.
Sacramento .............. -,............. 4 7 (1
8an Francisco .......................... 3 3 ft

Batteries — Niehaus. Penner and 
Elliott; Scott. Lewis, McQuaid, Couch 
and Agnew, Yelle.

Other teams traveling.
American Association.

Toledo. 10; Kansas Çliy. 7.
Other games postponed.

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
Pacific International.

W. L. 
Vancouver .............  K 4
Yakima ............................. 7 6
vietèri&r:;;......... . 5 7
Tacoma ............................ 6 I

Coast.
W. L.

San Francisco ............ 27 14
Sacramento
Iaos Angeles .... .. 23 

.. 22
17
17

.575

.584
Vernon ..................... .. 22 19 .536
Oakland ................... .. 18 19 .486
Salt Lake ................. .# 11 25 .305
Portland ................... 8 30 .211

American
W, Pet.

mNew York .............. . . IS
Cleveland ................. 12 .586
Boston ........................ .. 12 10 .543
Washington ............ .. 15 13 .536
Detroit ..................... .. 16 14 .533
St. Louie ................... .. 12 15 .444
Chicago ...................
Philadelphia .....

.. 10 14 .417
. . 7 17 .320Z

T#
L. Pet.

Pittsburgh .............. .. 20 6 .769
New York .............. ... 19 8 .704
Brooklyn ................. ... 18 12 .600
Chicago ...................... ... 12 11 .523
Bohton ..................... ... 11 14 .444
St. Louis .............. .. 8 14 .333
Cincinnati ............ .* ... 10 2ft .333
Philadelphia .......... .. 7 18 ,210

ANNOUNCETEAMSFOR 
DAVIS CUP MATCHES

Seven Events in Addition to 
Challenge Round May Be 

Played in States
New York. May 18.—The Davie Cup 

committee of the United States Uwn 
Tennis Association will meet Friday 
to assign the matches that are to take 
place in this country. If all the 
matches that appear likely to be held 
here are played, arrangements must 
be made to accommodate seven events, 

addition to the challenge round.
Indications are that the following 

combinations will represent several of 
the countries:

England—A. R. F. Kingscote. W. 
O. Oawtey, M. Woosnam and R. 
Lycett.

Australia—J. B. Hawkee. N. Peach, 
J. O. Andersen and Todd.

France—A. H. Gobert, W. H. Lau
rent* and J. Brugnon.

Japan—I. Kumagae, 8. Kashio and 
Zenzo Shlmidxu.

Spain—M. Albnzo. J. M. Mouse. A. 
Flaqiier and Count Gomer

Belgium—Washer and Lam mens.
Denmark—Teguer and Henrtksen V

(Additional Sport on Page 14.)

HATCHES
FREE

Morris’s Miw 
Cigarette Tobacce

16c Per Pscksge or Two for

C. A MORRIS
Umltwl

TOBACCONIST, BTC.
1116 Qorerament Street t

MILL WOOD
94.75 Per Oerd tn Ottp 

Limits

Prompt Dolirory

Phone 298
Whittington 
On, Ul

The Meere-'
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Use

Old Dutch for a Clean, 
Bright Bathroom

Porcelain, enamel, marble 
shining with their original 
lustre and beauty! Dirt 
and stain gone! Room and 
fixtures hygienically clean! 
Its Old Dutch that saves 
time and work; and does a 
thorough job.

Made In Canada

Vancouver Island News
FIMRDHALL 

OPENED TO PUBLIC
Community Effort Is Praised 

by Member for Islands;
Successful Concert

Fulford Harbor, May 17.—With the 
hall crowded to capaclty>M. B. Jack- 
son. K.C., M.P.P., officially opened 
the new Institute yall at Fulford 
Harbor on Monday plght. In his 
opening speech Mr. Jackson con
gratulated the people of the valley 
on their energy. He congratulated 
particularly the members of the 
Women's Institute.

The Concert.

“Let the Rest of the World Go By" 
and "Down the Trail to Home Sweet 
Home."

J. Haig, of Victoria, appeare^jthree 
times in “Blowing Bubbles," “A ’Mil
lion Miles From Home" and In a little 
recitation which was well received 
Mr. Haig is entering the professional 
ranks again shortly, it is understood.

C. Maynard's playing of the piano, 
blindfolded and with keyboard cov
ered with a cloth, and later in a Sioux 
Indian selection and in one of his 
compositions entitled “Mother 
showed the finished artist. Mr. May
nard is at home as well In orchestral 
work.

The Fulford Harbor Orchestra, Leon 
King, violin; Mrs. Maxwell, banjo, and 
Mrq.. Ruckell, piano, furnished the 
music for the danor. The fact that 
the dancing was kept up till 4 
tells the tale of the popularity of the 
orchestra. The ladles’ committees 
who had char#*<of the concert and 
the supper were Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Max 
well, Mrs. Drummond and Mrs. J. 
Mullett, ably assisted by several of 
the well-known residents of the dis-

piano with Mr. Swller at the drums 
. , The National Anthem concluded •

.Too much pralsec*jyaftj. b.f. *»Y«n. .met, including Mr. Edward. a pioneer „ , successful -«alarUuAœetU .~al
, Bob Sloan and WaConcert com- Î who introduced Mr. JaCkMWTSWÎtv

pany for their artistic work. Mr. I later presented a vote of thanks from 
Sloan appeared first In his female j the audience to Mr. Jackson. Mr. 
impersonation of Auntie Kate, his ] Sloan and concert company. Many 
reception bringing out two encore*, j launches from Sidney and nelghbor- 
His second number. Imagine That." i Ing islands were noticed and It 
was equally well received, and again seemed as if all the automobiles on the 
Mr. Sloan delighted his audience with I Island had turned out for the occasion 
two encores, his final appearance ’ 'rhw ***** whw*h w«- ««rveri after
being In M.P.P., B.C., a humorous hit 
at local conditions among the legis
lators. In response to continued ap
plause he gave “Kelly," and wound 
up his evening’s appearance by re
citing "My Garden." The genial 
‘"Bob" is the author of these selee-
^ Mrs. Fred Wright, of Sidney, ap

peared twice, both times receiving 
encores. She chose numbers that suited 
her voice to perfection, with a 
splendid delivery. Mrs. Lee, of Deep l 
Cove, who most kindly volunteered j 
at the last minute to lake the place 
of Miss Rosie Mathews, who became 
sick the morning of the concert. 
Mrs. Wright .sang “Bells of Nor
mandy," "Down Vauxhall Way" and 
“I Passed By Your Window," while 
Mrs. Lee’s selections were “Love’s 
Garden of Roses" and “God Send 
You Back to Me," both ladies receiv
ing unstinted applause.

The youngest artist- onthe pro
gramme, Miss A de le Crossley, made 
a great hit with the audience.

She sang Ave Maria in an easy 
manner and in a clear sweet voice 
that reached to every corner of the 
building. Her elocution work was also 
very good. To leave the ladles with
out paying respects to Mrs. W. T. 
Patched, the accompanist, would not 
be giving that lady her Just dues, her 
work in this direction being aJI that 
any of the artists could wish for and 
in addition aha volunteered to take 
the piano for several dances during 
the evening, and needless to state, her 
efforts were much appreciated by the 
dancers. She is decidedly an ac
quisition to Sidney.

Mais Vocalists.
Of the men. Wesley Cowell, of Sid

ney, was heard to good advantage in

The lunch which was served after 
the concert was all that could be de
sired. Everyone left the new hall 
with a keen feeling of pleasure in the 
evening’s entertainment. The Na 
tional Anthem was sung before the 
concert began, and the “Maple Leaf 
Forever" wound up the evening’s en
tertainment.

HUMOROUS AND
SUCCESSFUL EVENT

HELD AT SOOKE1
Sooke. May 17.—Gross returns 

excess of $100 were the result 
The Old Maids' Convention,'

da Bluegrass, (Mrs. McBride) was 
a strong advocate of dress reform. 
Miss Florence Muir appeared aa Re
becca Rachel Sharpe. Mrs. Alec Reid, 
grotesquely dressed, wgs most humor
ous as Sophia Stuckup. Other char
acters were: Mrs. Feray as Frances; 
Beauty-Spot Temptation Toüchment, 
Mrs. Wilham as Polly Jane Pratt. 
Mrs. Trenchard aa. Ilannah Blgger- 
staff. Mrs. J. S. Muir as JÛttèt Long, f 
Miss May Hatcher as Jerusha Ma
tilda Sprlgglns. Mia* Agnesa Mc
Bride as Charity Longface. Miss SgUy 
Reid as Patience Desire Mann. Miss 
Verenique Willett aif Cleopatra. Belle 
Brown and Miss Esther Wilson as 
Violet Ann Buggies.

In 'order to obtain husbands the 
meeting decided to secure the ser
vices of Professor Makeover (W. Mil
ter Higgs), whose wonderful Re- 
inod el scope machine was able to turn 
the blonde into brunette, the stout 
Into the slim and elegant the middle- 
aged Into the maid of seventeen Sum
mers, and In fact give every member 
her heaM’s desire. The Professor 
and his Assistant (Fred Culhim) ar
rived and great amusement was given 
by the Kemodeloscope and its rapid 
changes. One who desired to be an 
elocutionist entered the machine, was 
ground up and forth came Mrs. Ashe 
of Metchosin, who in a most delightful 
manner gave u piquant recitation 
which was loudly applauded. An
other who wished to be made Into 
a singer, entered the machine and 
out came Mr. Mllsteud of Metchosin 
wonderfully disguised as Mary Queen 
of Scots, and sang a song full of 
humor. Two others then wished to 
become twins and return to child
hood. Their ages varied considerably 
but the Professor stated that he had 
produced twins throughout the United 
States and all over the Dominion of 
Canada and he thought he should 
have no difficulty in the production 
of twins in Sooke. They too en
tered the machine, the great wheél 
was turned, the noise within ceased 
and tha Professor on reopening the 
door lea ■ to the front of the stage 
Miss May Wilham and Murray Bar
bour. saying. "I have produced twins 
In Sooke," to the applause of the so
ciety and the audience.

Others who entered the machine as 
characters were Miss Agnes McBride 
and Mrs. Hawkins. •

The Rev. F. Comley. Vicar of Met 
choein and Sooke, propesed a hearty 
vote of thanks tp Mrs. Hawkins and 
the entire company for providing so 
amusing an entertainment under the 
auspices of the Indies' Guild in aid 
of the church funds. Special thanks 
were also due to Mrs. A. P. Pay
ment, who had worked so hârd as 
critic in connection with the re
hearsals; to Mrs. Tristram Willett, 
Mr. and Mrs. McBride, Fred Cullum 
and J. Hughes for their work in ar
ranging the stage and to Mesdames 
French. Higgs and Locke, in charge 
of the refreshments.

An enjoyable dance followed. Mrs. 
Swller of Victoria officiating at the

POULTRY INDUSTRY
IS FULLY DISCUSSED

Subjects of interest to rural com
munities were discussed by a number 
of able speakers at a meeting of the 
Langford District Poultry Associa
tion in Colwood Hall last evening.

“Middleman and His Relation to 
the Poultry Industry ' was the theme 
of an interesting address by Dean 
Clement, of the University of British 
Columbia, who pointed to the value of 
co-operation among poultry men. 
George Kyle, manager of the Poultry- 
men's Union, spoke on "The B. C., 
Producers' Co-operative Exchange." 
and he. too. emphasized the necessity 
of co-operation among poultry breed
ers. He stated that there was no 
Intention of opening à Victoria branch 
of the association which he represent
ed until there was a guarantee that

The Old Maids' Convention." a l*®,,5l‘!^u1f't.,?,!.,,15000 hen, 
comedy put on at the Sooke Ha‘1.., *5^^. , f.

„ •!iHefqr.• iai .,,m will W . II. tarley, Dominion representa
tive of the poultry industry, pointedAs a result a substantial sum will 

be handed over to the church funds 
In aid of which the entertainment 
was given.

The Hall was packed to Its limit 
by residents of the district. Otter 
Point and Metchosin.

“The Old Maids’ Convention," was 
given by a company of local artists 
with others from Metchosin, under 
the organisation of Mrs. Jessie Haw 
kins, who splendidly filled the role 
of leading lady as aresldent of the 
"Young Ladles' Single BJessednees 
Society."

The scene was the society’s meet
ing room™ln the early part of the 
18th century. The secretary. Priscilla 
Abigail Hodge (Miss Polly Reid) was 
severely attired, as also was the 
treasurer. Calamity Jane Higgins, 
(Mrs. Dunbar Milligan) in n delight
ful Victoria make-up. The lonely 

insters hoped through the help of 
organisation each to find i 

man. “Tiny Short." was ably Im 
personated by Miss McKinnon. Belin-

spinsti
their

SpreadlHeGoodNe^,
Far and wide the infor
mation is traveling that

PoSTlhASTIES
Are Superior Com Flakes

Only the creamy-white heart 
of the choicest com is used, 
daintly seasoned, rolled and 
toasted crisp and brown.
Get the Yellow and lied

wax-wrapped package--------

your guarantee of goodness

Ready to eat-Economkal
Sold by Grocers Everywhere

Made by Canadian Return Cereal Co, Ltd, Windsor, Ont.

to the increased markets that had 
been opened for British Columbia eggs 
on the Prairies during last W'lnter, 
while Wr. H. Wlllene emphasized the 
advantages of a publicity campaign.

Mr. Steele, of the Soldiers' Settle
ment Board, stated that unless more 
favorable rates were secured by set
tlements of returned men It was 
planned to bring In feed in carload 
lots.

Difference of Opinion.
Port Alberni:—A movement for 

the dissolution of the Corporation of 
the Citr of Alberni was diet usst d at 
the last monthly meeting of the Al- 
herni Board of Trade, says the Pt. 
Alberni News. His Worship Mayor 
Huff, who has been fathering a |*e- 
tition in this connection, was present 
and outlined a number of reasons 
why it would be ad\antageous to the 
tax payers of the. sett lament to have 
the municipality disorganised and re
vert to the care of the Provincial 
Government. ------- -—--I

The members of the Board showed 
difference* of opinion on the why und 
wherefore of the question. It was as
serted by one member that the City 
had u dwindling population and tiy 
another that there was such a large 
increase of chiiiinn of school age that 
a new school was urgently needed.

The Board decided to appoint a 
committee to confer with the mem
bers of the City Council with the ob
ject.of having the proposition put be
fore the lax payers when a statement 
of the city7» water and light distribu
tion systems and other assets could 

"be presented for consideration.
To Weleome Visitors.

Cumberland. —The CUy Council la 
asking the storekeepers‘ to decorate 
their premises Tuesday next, on the 
occasion of the visit of a large num
ber of Royal Arch Masons to take 
part In the third reunion of Ro,al 
Arch Chapters of Vancouver Island. 
It Is expected at least 200 persons 
will come up by automobile, includ
ing many ladies.

To Resume Operations.
Port Alberni:—W. F. Gibson, op

erator of the lumber and sftingle mill 
op Matilda Creek. Sidney Inlet. Was a 
passenger up-coast on the Princess

fessS

The King of the Road
ALL DOMINION TIRES *ire GOOD Tires. All Dominion Tires 

***- are popular because of their serviceable treads, their superior 
quality and workmanship.
But—if there can be one tire in all Canada that is the national favorite, this tire is “NOBBY 
TREAD."
Everybody likes “NOBBY TREAD”—the proud possessor^ a lordly limousine as well as the 
happy owner of a Ford, Chevrolet, Overland, Gray-Dort or McLaughlin.
The big, tough, long-wearing, springy nobs are proof against punctures, blow-outs and road- 
cutting. They simply wear and wear and wear. And when your speedometer gets up in the 
thousands of miles, you begin to appreciate the sound economy as well as the easy comfort of 
these famous DOMINION TIRES.
The big nobs, however, do npt account for all this popularity. It is the workmanship—the 
perfect materials—the faultless construction throughout—that make “NOBBY TREADS" 
the KING of the road.
When you consider their greater mileage, their wonderful durability, their freedom from 
ordinary tire troubles and their greater esse and comfort in driving, “NOBBY TREADS" are 
sound economy, no matter what size or make of car you use.

There are DOMINION TIRES for every car, for every purpose, business and pleasure. The 
Dominion Tire DEALER will show you the different treads and explain the special features 
of each. He also carries DOMINION INNER TUBES and DOMINION TIRE 
ACCESSORIES. Have a tire talk with him—he knows.

Dominion Tires 
are GOOD Tires

have the uee of the grounds after that 
time. Permission .was also granted 
the Nanaimo baseball club for the use 
of the grounds for the purpose of 
playing a scheduled gsme on Sunday, 
May 22.

Te Build Residence.
Ganges—Captain’ Best has sold a 

few acres of land between Ganges 
Hill and the sea to Rev. George Alt- 
kens. who intends building and mak
ing his home there at some future 
date. A small piece of Captain Best's 
land adjoining, has been bought by 
C. Abbott for a private right of way 
to the sea.

Lift Off with Fingers

Maquinna to-day. Mr. Gibson has
arranged to resume operations 'of his 
plant on a larger scale than hereto
fore and had with him a crew of 
twenty men.

* Forthcoming Games.
Nanaimo—A. T. Neen, secretary of 

the May 24 celebration, wrote re
questing the use of the cricket 
grounds on May 21 for the purpose of 
conducting a football competition for 
the third division teams. Application i 
was also made for the use of the city j 
park on May 24.

Fred Hart, secretary of the Nanai
mo football team, also requested the 
use of the cricket grounds on May 21 
for the purpose of playing the open
ing game in the Summer soccer 
league between the Mounted Police, 
of Vancouver and Nanaimo. Ae two 
parties required the ground» on the 
same day. the celebration committee 
must have their games completed by 
4 o'clock, so that he seniors can

xjJJ
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

"Freezone" on an aching corn, In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fing
ers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove evenThard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the cal
luses, without soreness or trriUtior

A BIRD’S EYE VIEW 
OF COBBLE HILL

By J. A. Shanks. "Five Points."

1 stood upon the eçnlnence of Cobble 
Hill. Directly below was the rail
way, the depot and beyond that the 
town. Parallel with the track* 1i 
the famous Island Highway, fronting 
on which I saw the hotel, the drug 
store, the bnrber shop, the bakery, 
the post offiée and the bank. Straight 
in line with the depot runs fhe main 
street: giving prominence to three 
general stores, a butcher shop, tele
phone office, blacksmith "shop, the 
soldier’s monument and the now under 
construction, town hall.

From both «Hew on avenues that 
intersect with the business streets 
many residences could be seen. ..The 
public school holds a commanding 
position on a fine elevation surround
ed by unlimited playground. SuOti 
is the practical side of Cobble Hill. 
Moreover, it appears prosperous. Log
ging and dairying are the contributing 
features to the town’s development.

The soldier’s monument Is a square 
of granite about ten feet high, on 
two sides It bears the names of 
twenty-three heroes and one hero

ine. Oa front of the monument la 
thC following inscription :
"Erected to the memory of our loyal 
eon* and daughter of this district 
who fell In the war.—1814-1916."

The monument vu unveiled in 1920 
by the llou. John Oliver.

The Community Spirit
"The Busy Bee! Bring your tool# 

on Saturday, the new hall needs you."
Such Is the wording on the plac

ards that decorate Cobble Hill theee 
days of community hall construc
tion. The building is being put tip 
by voluntary labor and everybody 
turns out. Saturday being the half 
holiday observed by the buslnesa 
houses, makes it the suitable oc
casion for the citizens at large to 
gain both exercise and glory on this 
commendable undertaking. Some idea 
of the new hall's size can be Imagined 
by the fact that over 70,000 shingles 
are needed to cover the. rooL The-, 
building*!» being equipped for motion 
pictureef^a stage for performances 
and a floor for dancing that will 
rate second to none* on Vancouver 
Island. _____ •

Though Cobble Hill lacks a Rotary 
Club, a Chamber of Commerce, or 
even a town council, it has one vigor
ous body in* its midst which appears 
to act for all three. The Ancient 
Order of Foresters. They are the 
boosting power behind the town hall 
project; and the soldier's monument

■

«WHI AT O* DICAT ION OF MEMORIAL

Idea was whittled into shape at their 
lodge meetings. The Order haa gained 
an enviable reputation In Cobble Hill 
for starting the right thing at the 
right time, and enthusiastically bring
ing desired improvements to a suc
cessful completion.

One item on the logging Industry 
wiU give a fair idea of what Cobble 
Hffl can produce in the line of giant

By. Dougan, an old timer In the 
gentle art of manipulating big trees, 
assisted by a gang of expert Woods
men, is cutting telephone poles for 
a company that operates In Chicago. 
Laid down in the American city the 
poles cost. I understand, about $<5 
each, but they are beautiea. every 
one of them. The price though, would 
make one think that possibly the 
raise in telephone rates is Justifiable. 
Also It should give more tone to that 
common-place, much abused, match 
scratching convenience that lines 
our city sidewalks.

Branch of Beard
The Cobble Hill branch of the 

Cowichan Board of Trade Is now 
bringing Its energetic efforts to bear 
on the higher powers, to have the 
road between Mill Bay and Malahat 
put Into decent motoring condition. 
This is an improvement much needed 
and would be of considerable benefit 
to Victoria and Cobble Hill. Mill Bay 
Is on the beautiful stretch of the 
Island Highway that follows the 
Saanich Inlet. Malahat holds a lofty 
position on the old Victoria road, 
which skirts the picturesque Bhawnt- 
gan Lake. The two roads converge 
at Cobble Hill.

Tourists desiring about a, thirty- 
mile spin, from Victoria, with a var
iety of scene could come out one 
road and return by the other, making 
the change at Mill Bay or Malahat. 
The polishing of this small stretch 
of roadbed, about three miles in 
length, would add greatly to the 
sightseers pleasure, give them a 
broader view of a -choice portion of 
Vancouver Island; and Incidentally 
supply a decent highway to the people 
who live between Malahat and Mill 
Bay.

MAYOR M’HARDY, OF
NELSON, IS IN Cin

Mayor McHardy, of Nelaon. arrived 
In Victoria yesterday e/ternon to eon- 
suR with Provincial Government

The People’» Choke
For Over 70 Years

1er ilientl disorders has beta
Beech am'ePilla You can have can-
Odette* to this remedy lor biUoa*. 
ness, n—*—i— flatulency, coo- 
sUpatkm. Sluggish organs ere 
stimulated and the wbok eyst**

BÛCHANTS
PILLS’^

authorities on matters affecting hie 
city. Mi1; McHardy IS taking up with 
the Government the results on Nelson 
of the recent extensions of the city to 
Include the Falrview district. He 
called upon Acting Mayor George 
Sangster yesterday afternoon, and 
discussed various municipal matters 
with him in an Informal way. It Ml 
expected that Mr. McHardy will en
deavor to find out while In Victoria 
when the Government will undertake 
investigation of. the financial prob
lems of British Columbia Municipall- 
ties. - X *

GROWING DKA7 WITH 
HEAD HOMES?

TRY THIS

If you are growing hard < 
nd fear Catarrhal Deaf new noises

(doubi 
of hot

«■& i

have roaring,
In your rare, go to ; 
get 1 ounce of Farmint 
and add to It ItJ*w 
a little granulated Mg 
spoonful four times a 

This will often MUM
nootriSs‘should1 opo* breathing b 
easy and Ihe mucus Mop dropplua 
the throat It lo easy to propars.
Httl# and I» pleasant to take. Al 
who is threatened with Catarrhal Deaf, 
usee or who, hes head noises should Five 
Une prwüdton aislaL
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MUTT AND JEFF
“ * ;

/HITT *«, JCFf- j*

PeeveeMT ee ewe.M<-« wan* i "tv 
see UtBOK, AN» 'e****'**.* 
awed H*S conmtnt . car?^ 

WkAjX S Ul TO MAKe n

In Plain Words, Jeff Was Gonna Doable-Cross Mutt.
copyright 1>20 By H. C. Fisher. 

Trade Mark lie*. In Canada.»

Ik'MWSBI'

r^gi/r tod aw» x 0“ 

FeteMbs ANt> CAW 
'PVLU OUR. VAJNCHeS 
AND TAB EACH oTWEft 

U6BV OtNTLY. NO VIC 
MvttoeRiNG 
owee. JvtT T» T><^se

■me pucstbem-
ON touR CLOUCS- weVR*
yjAltiWC» FOR ----------------------------

*

in bvv 
B«6 .

CHAN*-*-

WHAT ARe\

You DOIMÉ»?!
T e<*

M0TMIN6'

1 </ Z•I . // _

save'.

'tA
fM*

G
EXCHANGE____________

OOD quarter section. clow to wheel. 
VJ Alberta, for acreage or suburban pro
perty of equal value, or would pav caab 
difference. Apply owner. Box 7**7 ^hw*#.

^^wn«r of lot in good locality wishes4elWNER of lot m good locality wishes k,
' trade a» me for automobile. Bo^llt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AX hi Cor ta.rant, right la lava, aleely 
furatoh.d houtok—pHi, tooma Sal 

and cold water, saa raasa and phon. all 
joavanlence., t1M and .A ,

I TlELUl BUT EU «12 latee Btrael. uadar 
L) paw ptapas.ta.at. Claaasd and dwtar-
al.d throughout. «patoomp hnd_US»l- 

1 housekeeping suites Moderate 
I b bel ton, proprietor. a

$4"~-

1.TURNISHED lulu—k.«ptn« roams ta l.t, 
' «1 <*u«bac strMli wood, water end

light found, ht II par week. AdaH^aatr.

I "BURNISHED houickceplns room. al— 
• lurnlahed flat. Ill Mlclygan SON*.

FURNISHED ROOMS
1.TVRN1SHED ROOMS, with llraplajk 
1’ „p. block from boat landing. APPjr
IS. Quebec Street. ml».I.
TUR.M6H EU ROOMS. Phon. 2HIU « ,
1/ 717 Vancouver Strwt. mlf-le 1
TITO RENT—Nleely furntehed 
1 In private family, with oJTO RENT—Nleely

In private fam..,. 
board. gentlemen obiy.

bedroom.
without 

is »»74L. 
mil-1»

FURNISHED SUITES

(COMPLETELY furelebed îjonl ^part- 
<J mont; ndulti. adulte only. 117# "intee StreeL

TWO-ROOM ED. furnished flat, 
suitable two W1*" Apply 

Apartment*. 711 Pandora.________ mtt-te
U N FURNISHED ROOMS

Sirtnrla Batin tow**
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

■ATE» FOE ClASSiriED ADTCTTIS1RO 
Situation. V.c.nt, Sltu.tKm.

To lot article, tor Sola 1f**„*,..r.V,Lt 
•la. I It a per word P*r m—rlloa. caouao. 
isus on application.

Me pd.artlaam.at 1er Mae Ota. 
Minimum number of word». *-

*■ “^Lta.":^.?
figures as one word, voitmr 
a abbreviation» count ae on#

advertiser, wha aa daatra «—T »*— r*- 
elles addressed to a box nt The n"* 
Oflloe and forwarded to their Pr>**J*
ado rasa A charge M IM k made 1er «1»

totleea »L«. Par l”rtl-,- 
Card el Thaahl and la 

•mourn. |l» par loaartk*.
1 usant Nuuoaa ILS» 1er U » er « laaar-

Blrth
Marriage.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

funeral director.

the vfük.Tïti Hand' IS Entries close 
May 21. No pedigree ll necessary to show
a dog. Farllculara SecretaryTreu.urer,
11»! Blanshurd street Rhone WKj

Auto repair .mop—s. v. wuiu-—. 
IM View .iront Night phono IMU.

t-ay phone 12*. ______ —

VICTORY rubber eolee and beeia' lar 
boys, with eteel toe cap. ”

help wanted—male

ENGINEERS taught fer examinât! 
Wa O. Wtnierburn. Central Bldg.

TXOMINION GOVERNMENT m CIVIL 
1/ SERVICE EXAMINATION. Mny If. 
■nrnti-Hhaw School 1* holding

n«a
standing for auccsassft. mono M tor 
preepectuA

HBTURNBD SOLDIER, carpentered 
cabinetmaker, want. 

and alteratlona *H,m*,Sl.£,,,iuUL 
.aiiefactiou guaranteed. Phone

ytTEVENSON'» 
It's French^

AND H Fanerai Furnishing Ca.
MitVlCB. __ _
We have at. year —rvle# the 
mo*t complete stock of funeral 

I furaiehln-s obtainable. and 
I our motor funeral equlpmeal 

excels any other in thle city, 
a.», t .,.u Sim banners. Dady Aamatant. 

in uukdrt HtroeL >Ictorla. ». V.
wttee. » MM. M». »... and ItUt.

ntiiuMliON FUNERAL HOME H« 
,1/ Quadra *L Fine lunar al fur makings at 
n prices. We answer csa#
•rempli> night or day. Licensed embalm- 

Lady embalmer for women and ehU* S^n tSL OurbenuMim ewvleo hapA 
fîl tu*ôur patrons *n time Of great «*- 
SC. aur^nluaTcatulul uttcuttuu ll.a U. SU

Rea and Office Phone *»*.
Metab! laked I**A---------- -----,

-Bordeaux lea Cream.

itHE Canad tan "'Correspondence Co* lege, 
i rurontu, have

, ■ permanent Loan Building. CbmplOT» 
stenography course. booXXeeptng and h®***rZ SÎcuL. ph^macy. dem^Tthd ..
,» Mini ulatlon courses; also short »»«<» 
writing, commercial advertising. ®‘e“e“}^ry 
art and engineering courses. C. BWhop. 
local manage^.

MONUMtNTAL WORKS
T MORTIMER A aON-

mantal watka. ISf 
Fhone MM.

biou« and moau-
Courtnay »ir##v

UÏKWAhT MONUMENTAL WORE^LTD
b Office and yard. cor. May i *^*1 
eueîÜTw Uemei^y. Phuue UiT. G

UAKOAINd IN POOD USED CARR-

122# CHALMERS 6. 7-paseeager. la beau
tiful order, would make an *1 . FUI 
Ideal rent car. A sacrifice st 

1*1» OVERLAND, model »#. In Egeell#»t 
condition. This car has been prWnteiy 
owned and driven by one man only, and 
has run only t.vOo mllea AM 
tires and spare. A real bar- m^OoO

ims CTtll V ncrtïHT;' ie WWW ean»tnien XAla 
car bas been in u*8~a short time only, 
and has 4 new tires and good *W*U1
spare. A snap al . .......................

Ills OVERLAND, model *0. in beautiful 
order. YhU <ar Has Just been over
hauled and repainted, all good vl |
tires and spare. A gift at ... VcrvrV 

111, MvVAUUMUN I. in p-rl.vt order. 
This «.ar has been privately owned and 
run. as good as new. and has all HQPUl 
good tires. A rval good buy tl.fv»^' 

1*21 FORD TOURING. This car has been 
used but very little and I» ausoiutely as 
goon as new la ail respeuta. XL Ufa 
are new and new spare., and lots «►'T'Trx
of extras. A bargain at........... V • ,1 D

We Have Many More.
Easy terms yn Any Car.

TAIT A McRAB.
Phone 1#*I. tit View 5tr**L

CADILLAC CAR fur eale, ig good cun-
dlUon la every way. at a bargain, 

would consider real estate. Mux lit.

AUTOMOeiLEX
(Continued.)

SELECT YOUR CAR Fr6m THIS LIST. 
1*1» FORD ROADSTER , )()

1*20 FORD TOC ill NO .....................

l»2«,PORD HEDAN ..................... $1050
1*17 CHEVROLET TOURING - 

1*1» CHEVROLET TOURING ....
1*2# CHEVROLET TOURING .... ^775 

1*2# OVERLAND TOURING

cuuuui ^750 
t6Ubi.no Î995

$705 
$1550

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

MASTER

ROADSTER ...
1*4» GRAY-DORTSPECIAL..........................
1*17 MCLAUGHLIN "FOUR

TOURING .............. ............
t»i* McLaughlin

1*1» CHEVROLET BABY $1075
CHEVROLET * BABY AM 1

GRAND .................................... ....flow
!».(• GRANT SIX TOURING. . $|55Q

1*20 aCRIPPS-BOOTH TOUR- $^t50

Kvery Car Gusrantead for I# Days x 
We WU1 Arrange Easy Terms.

CARTIER BROS..
*124 Johnson Stfeêt. Platts IIS7.

Hear H. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

miyTK—roHu*«uI5?i‘■*1'Soit) running lint, all g<~d Utah 
r.-,.------- »UKU, .-aaat.r, >“ mat$5Du u™ ord... it w .«g»;

III., and the motor runn l»k. a

ktiiU-.--“rm;ORU TOUBl.Na. ln «- ♦oyo condition. Thl. cor in nh-o
•A.nr-o5K‘v"vLVo“i.t. mod... in $69U twaulUul tohdIUnk. U » *>."d 

. to tell Ihle car Irom n«a. lue
flWF-W WIT Ewad.

d,,|F»w_yoKb, fc-sealer. In first ciaaa 
$2 <t) running order, with good .tires 

" w« on«). Tn. motor run.

Ao-n-JSÆlT. 1—"• „»«*$Gt)0 model. IB excellent order. U uaa 
very good tires end the motor 
runs like n charm.
We Have Many others.

Kaay Terms on Any Car.
MAS l HRS MOTOR CO.. LTD..

Hi Yates SL. Cerner of Quadra *L 
, phone 27 2.

t^OR if a i .is—OoJxl roadaUr, 1*21. 6
<^nonths old. guaranteed perfect eondi-

RASH UiSU. spring and ^
Restmore raattreas. genuine be'«sl‘^ 

*44. complete. island Exchange, v***'
Fort Street. ______a* .-—

LOTH. UlAFTH. CLOTH—Do your wo- 
x-/ men folks need materials in 
qualities for their arveaee had #uU»7 JJ* 
have thousands of yards that will be so»d pîr ,Vd. hall rwojar prick 
in goods *4 to *4 inches wiüe Thls ls an 
eacelleat opportunity to get «mGartal# »« 
better qualities than usually found la wo
men* fabrics and also lake car* •< 
children s needs Cali at our store. Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Company. 1*17 
Government Street. M

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
UN FURNISH ED room free to party

minding children 2 or * "i*ht 
ly. For particulars phone 4I7QT, ml> -1

UPHOLSTERED dORRIS 
good shape, only *14.**- 

chanx-. 744-147 Port Street- mVhli
VITATER POWER Washing EMhlne. »» \V good order, 116 6#. Gents Bike. II». iLey. lnd.xh Hike. V!.»l B.lrlgerator. 
$11.60. Tyldsley*s. #4» Fort

WBSTCROFT,” 741 I.yall Street. Bequl- 
malt. Pleasant room with b-oard; 

few minutes from ear. see and gwlf liaka. 
reasonable, phone 4»46L.__________ IPX1'-‘

ll^HlTE and Singer machines for renC VV Accessories for all makas. 71^

USED automatic lift White sewing m#- 
Chlne, very light running, prn-ucally 

half price. 71* Yates x _______  **

NOT TAME your carpatk‘W'T 
tea of our vacuum cleaner» fw 

ee, y«t A Maiuwaring, eiootrlop 
Pemberton Bld«. Phono ##1L -

Du
... POULTRY AMO LIVESTOCK

X \ 'AN TED—Driver 
i i married man Ureadtn Dairy.

for milk delivery;preferred. Apply
TaNTED—A man with truck to make 
r deliveries of stove and cordwood 

Apply Box »<-. Times.
\ 1'ANTED—Experienceo • 
>> presser. Apply 4*5

cleaner and 
Quebec HtreeV

nr lEini o.n va.ncx.uvkk ulano— 
. I yi.ti.nhry. Martas. Civil. Electrical, î£ch.ü“.’“£ *»d data MoglnOTUtg.

£-ær“-MiïïSïîX ‘̂-“TrSi

auk

HELP WANTEO— FEMALE 111 J.hiwcB »U«.C

PABTT FOB TWO! Uo le Bl.vsn 
•onA the homo of ' Uurdaaux^lu

LRL or young woman, lerltd^l'ko®**- J 
work. 14*2 Stadacona. coryr r*r± |

* AUTO BARGALNE

CADILLAC. 1»1*. seven-passenger, •«*•:
llud»>n. 1111. live pacager. UMj 

Tudhupe. 1.1». (iv.-px~.cgvt. 111». All 
111 AUVC .hap.. Htl icriux Beech mag- 
noth* and lvU*. Geueratoie. starting and 
lighting uau/nea bevond-hanu urea and 
tuue* Uuxu f* up.

PACIFIC OARAGE.

*41 View Mtreat. Fh—w »»1A

WrANTED—To purchase, email &-passen
ger ear. must be cheap Address, 

with full particulars. Box •**, Times of
fice. m2#-3l

AUTO TRUCKS

IF Y ELDER WORM-DRIVE TRUCES 
possess unusual surplus powerA/ possess unusual surplus power sad

strength and are moat popular among log
gers. lumber companies, mine owners and 
those engaged in difficult dally haul lag 

indaUlllij is absolutely de- 
-all or write for further tn- 

ivrwsuoB. Victoria Bales sad Barvlce Sta
tion. Acme Auto Repair Shop. 741 Flsgard 
Hires t. B. U Factory Braaca. DM Gren
ville street. Vancouver. --------

la good runFORD. 6-paseenger,
Ding order

OVERLAND, model HI, fully mod 
ern. liras are all good ................

Genuine Ford Parla 

McMUKKAN 8 GARAGE

$325
$450

Phon* 2*77.

iV;K HALE-1 Ford huilot, $**A Mr. Carroll, er Phon* 7#7*L, E y. briug*._
AUTO BARGAINS.

CCKINU EVENTS

DiaüoNlkMB—“Thoa. were >h. l,.^i/

Sv^tur.'w-ar
ÏÏSKTÏÏ iÜVrth'imîami u'"»r"io‘^W edding Invitations and Cards, also

Tr iRIa, for general office work, -rry
U t». £>_Boa 4*. _______ »li^î
■~s r^iuTÉP—Experienced child's nurse for 
\\ two boya ages on* month sudi two 
» ears. Téléphoné 7I21U
\ ■ tANTED—Lady help, ïôr country, iVV adults in family •*• ÇOok-h#u»|*-
keepers. for town, up to $«#. experienceo 
children’s nurse. $4e. apply to Womens 
Branch. Government Employa»#*» Uftlca

■ MIG DANCE. Caledonia Hall. May
A .. . HU 1. Lxdl« its. “““jj'.ti
Wallace** 6-piece orchestra------------------------

Bio WHIST UH1VK and
dont. Hall «” 1 MÈivll

m prizes to be seen in Mexsr».
P ■ w on Government Street. Xd-

Waiiece's orchestra mXJ-*** mission 25c
ALKUUN1A OAMCE .vary »a»“/d.' 

evening. Calodeals *UU- View *b*R 
Wallace's *-pleo* orchestra **

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALK

‘ ml* A#Advertiser esn handle sat -
large or smatl. Pboji* ______

■\706JNG MAN wants Job on farm or 
X ranch on Vancouver Island for 

mer. Box $11. Time* m-l-i*

AIaIGUT F1VE-PJ6SHMNGER B Li ICE,. . . . _.  - » — — la. It«a ah. ndL1UU i * ————————---- —-----
electric Ughu. starter. In floe shap#. 

Delco igoiuuu, itfxi A Dr*A, •***• **i8
Doug* touring, first'-«las# coodllloh. $!,#»•. 
ISIS Chalmers touring, one ot the 
$1.2$#. a meuium weight llte-pasi 
Coaimentai motor. Hooch Ignluoa. 
mug une. $440.
Easy Terms. Cars Taken In

PACIFIC GARAGE.
*41 View Btreec Phono 1*4*

Cars Bought. Hold or Exchanged.

aM imt Chevrolet, 
good condition, 4 got 
Phono 61«0.

D.UN’T FUKU IT the Military £*• ««■* 
PrMk* In the A. O. /. MnlL

Y'OU NO MAN. willing to accept small 
nav and board, wants work on farm 

or ranch on Vancouver Island or 
Bo* **L Times

DANCE—^Htrawberry vile H#H.
day evening. May 1*. ysre^e,ml»-*#

SlSC» AND WHUT TOIV W-L.»1 
U order of Mao... k T Hall. Wrfja.
. „ ti.v i* Dan* Ing ».*• to u se. wills" . arch..Ira U.'ls Tic. ladle, ,0c.

WÜV., î V nu. Ma. U«»dpn.«. Bçtr..h-
§îî-T-3ïnr_ïrN_TÎTEBANÊ-Mllllary 

*•#. Hamlry Bldg.. Broughton 8t..
Wednesday. »■*•■ 
prix**.

Admission *Sc.

tTr. CAPITAL CITY 
J. whist drive 1» the

Friday night. May 
Ike. Good prix**-

SOS. will hold
___Orange Hall.

May 20, at 8 20. Admission

SITUATIONS WANTEO— FEMALE

H'OUSEEREFER, dally. Phon* ’ *T**U 
mlS-11

OVERLAND, model *1. C passenger, dec 
trie lights and «tarter, new bettery 

motor and rear-end Just boon overhauled 
Meet buy li* towp at $62$.

McLaughlin roadster, let* model 
$ tires, runs like new, $R)6.

8TUDEHAKEU LIGHT SIX. 7 paasengci, 
all good tireo and Iq dandy shape ;

$*'*#.
/VIANDLRR. It*#. 7-pa»#oogor. i 

tires, battery rebuilt, looks an 
like new. A real snap. $1.$,6.
/XLDti "S’’ DEMONSTRATOR. 4-1—
U ger. very U used; rerdtsr prtc# 
$*.!$#. A real knap *»' $»J*#.* HARRY MOORE.
$3* View SUeet Phon

AGENTS

Men and women, not to canvas*, bet I# 
travel and appoint local representa

tives. $1,0*2 and expenses ti iTs
year, with good chance to make $!.*••
iad uy.ua «>»<• •«•
Experience unnecessary. Winston u# .
Dept. O.. Toronts. -

JpORD ROADSTER for Sal#. Al 4<s4h

HOLIDAY RESORTS

UOTAL OBDEB OF MOOIM
i eontlnu. a]

•HI -aSpecial diaper—ho.
charter for akort perlad has

__,w.rt Ka. aim lULII. Du— 11e#*T1KL .r. «7 »■ weekly. l>it*
■tad Icln# fro*.

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE
. mr% 1141. Fee $1.*#. D^#

I» Sick and funeral benefits 
•thor club* la ooenecUea. 

Apply J. F. PEARCE Secretary.
Phon* I*1»X. 

■»*«•*«

,m'r„.• *.#• qu#
Tennis

fit View

ÛRPLE STAR. L. °; R A

da«g# follow#- —

I .TOR SALE—At Cowlcban Lak«. house
boat, furnished. 2 rooms and kitchen; 

bargain. $466. for quick sale. Apply Mc- 
Lagan. 31»-20 Skyward Bldg. 1'bo°*1^el3g31|

oassa

HUPMOBILE, $1,86#. like new. only • 
months old. 1*21 llconoo. Addrese P 

O._BoxJ*S._________________________ m.s-ll

WA PITZEB A SONS.'IS* Dtocwvory 
. et. Phon* 7444 and #*»4YL Every 
description of uut# repairing^ W*rl 

ni lu don# and guarantnnià. Cats 
*0ld‘ Ler<e UBe * “■**

X •OATS
YJOATH—2SXS.4. cabin. C 
X* Buffalo motor; 2# ft.

h. p..; 18 ft-
............................ Lester; *1 fu

hull; 18 ft. Dis-Pro boat ; IS fL, 4 h. P- 
Regal Spray hood; 40 ft. yawl. 18 Regal 
• not In communion) ; 11 ft. sailing dinghy, 
«ompl4t«; 14 fL selling dinghy (no rig 
glttg); » and 12 ft. dinghies; 2* ft. Ilfs 
boat; *2 fL yawl and Evinrud*. Oak Bay 
Boat Building and Repair Shop. G. LL 
Wood. H. Iaswrl*. Phono * I860. m21-4#

hQt drive, noR SALE—I» ft. V-boUomed launch.
I1 2-cyllnder engine, good sea boat, 
speedy and in good condition; prie* 82a0 
rash. Phone 2367X,_________________ m»l-4#

T°i OLDINO—LaUtU -a- ana .—na
„.d ud r. mod .lied ^Ijrle— rtuht
,«7.B. ,1 ---------- at—

fpHB LAD7E.S_____ GUILD to the
I -Cluh. FHuU-al^

Ï,V>R SALE—One T-head 6# h. p. Na
tional motor, suitable for speed bo*L 

Apply J .K Black. Tutgoos* P. O.. Saa»- 
ichton-____________________ ___________

IVOR SALE—Opop launch. 21 foot, with
4 h. p. 4-cycle en gin A I» flr«t-*l### 

condition. Causeway Beat H*'““ Pk“* 
8446. '

— Buffal
Armstrong

 p. heavy duly
lo, od# 1# h, p. Union engine. 

Bros.. 114 KingstonIjSOR SALE—One 11 h. 
Buffalo, od#

A* Uon; many .extras, 
l hone 6T#1R ttfter 4.

Broad SL 
0)21-31

▼DOMINION MEAT MARKET. We have 
U everything la m«kis of 
qeailty at the lowest prt^
delivery. H. Mac sea»**, prep.. Ukk *ay 
JcL Phone 16* A ________________—

UY your hatching egg», vsrioua bre^oo; ortces right ; Inspection Invited, fro* the "Old Reliable Firm." h*®'1**Farm. 44J Dallas Road. Phone *>*#■ 1*- u

1 ENGLISH WILLOW CHAIRS. «P*»®1*1" 
If ed In cblntx; for quick sal* ll* »»- 
Island Exchanxe. 746-747 Fort HL »1»-L-

1.WRN1TUHE MOVED, P^ksd. #hl»p#d. 
T cheap rates The Skfeiy Hterago 
DtA Phoae 4»T. Night phone 4414L. 1»

UN^URNltHCD •UlTfet
TTNrUKNISHED SUITE Park ManaloM.U L, tiuad,..¥d Marti. P-L ««
1731 Quadrs A U

for GALS' KISCELLANSOUh

i i. Li ae a nu »—• —---- --------,
phoae 1**. or apply l»** • it#e^

laMOST *#w Fawoott Victoria raag*. 
__ .-J BW. ««. d-ih. «... »l.rA 
7#4 Yates 

AUTO MMONUINO i

rniMKKN bearing. Uyotl bearing. Now J 
X Depart meat bearing. Jason e rims and 
rim parta Hi-dpood piston rmga W. M. 
Mughea autnurisou distrivalor u*r Bearing 
tier vice company. Hi Y axes SL t oppusUo 
McLoughiis cos age). Phene Uli Night 1 
yuwue »d48ito

AUTO SEP AIRS

ACM, AUTO SSMÂÜi «MU#

Night Repairs for Trucks Our kpoctaltg.

741 Flsgard tiuooc
Day Phan* 8U Night Pheaa 4318S

M

BICYCLES ANO MOTORCYCLE,
iAABOUn fer flrat-claas repair worn 1»
F Kullla The Cycle Man. Bring yew 
bins lo 3»8 Johnson SL FdOh* Ml *8
riYME VICTORY CYCLE WORK»—Bicycle
X repaire our specialty. Work guaran
teed Ml Johnson SL Phono !**• »»
rittia cheap—. Mer. la tewa 1er rear
1 Mcyd—. MippUto aad repw
Vrowtber Broo. t*4-A4 Yates dtrooL 8»
riSHK "Hub” Cycle Store. *»» Yates
1 V 81

PERSONAL

. /'*’BRIEN. JAMES P.. a missing, last
V/ beard of In Boise. Ifaho. in 1*14. 
brother of Edwin J.. who.died In Montreal

d November 18. 1*1». Write M J MrGarr. 
a 187 Durocher StreeL Montreal. Can. mZl-li

A FORD bodies for eale, 4 light trail era,
- 4 the beat values la city; 1® mater-
* i!M SKSK ’K,.*”!:

passenger Hup.. $3##; aad others Koaaio
». service. 1717 Cook street. City. II

XrGB fumed oak plsao,^larg* butl^^ln
lowood. double 
eh, .44 Fort HtreOL

tft sewing machins hand 
special price only U*-

■ vim sale—«• aeooad-haod hicyoie* at t ïie tod #4* aoeh, al #•*
is* 7S*. _________________ _____il

|W)1 BALE—<»*»* tots mourulog.
X? blue serge tailored suit, dark grey 
tailored suit. lawn coal and P‘“A “.^îftïr 
ri» miasee or small woman. Apply alter 
7 p. ut., bull. 1. Thobura Bloch. „I *uul‘
maU Boa*. ________________
VUR bhLIfi — Ma—a»-Harris binder anh 
C mower. Boa ML THnoa. m‘»-n

IVJB SALE—B> Icodrr. 2 heavy draft 
horses 1 set double hareess. * #«l# 

.inula harla—a. 2 dump carl.. Teau.r. «o». ÎL’‘Jîdmï-dto lb. Vivra. Municipal Ul- 
£.l7wmai. and U.li..rvd not tour 

i v V v. Mouuat. ih. urd loan 
lb, blgh—t or hoy l.bü.r ool
accepted. -------------- ----- —----- -
lÂkXKll Jersey cow anti h«if*r tAlf, veryF . s««d lainlly c. Wd
a.-.r»“i!*May K—a. Mourn. Tol—". h11»
uuu BILK, lur boa», calve, and cbltlt- 
b «»». Jc. ia.lup. lu- L2-
Vancouver ieianu Mux prmrucers

,1. b.nb I'.rh b.r-b —»■•»
riy-M WY AN DOTTED- - Egg#~ h^ h-.tb, bMa bby.iMU;

l.TUK BALE—Ehcltoh baby caniM». -*“> 
r bra- muni., «au. upb.litcrcd a.at 
ri» 2MB._______________ ;________

1,v>R SALE—Tent la good condition.
1 24x14 fL. • ft. walls, with

poles Phone 742*1- mU-l-

ISoR SALE—I green Donegal wool rug.
• l*Qxl#V». too large for owners new 

home. The Carpeteria Ce-, 1»* uwok Ml 
Phono 1465. ml« U

uncalled for suits and overcoats 
om our lu branch## throughout 
. will be sold at *»F.#o eweh. odd 
s $*.»*. Otid vents 11.6». 1» many
Uia price u less than une-third their 
valu#. Merchants buy the#* goods 
si» to their customers* Wl* men 
iy two ee three suite and an aver- 
t this pries For sal* at #ur «tare 
English and hootch Woaliea Jpm 

pany. 141» Govsrameat Hire**. 18

IloR Wxi.K—one n*w set #f ilne launch 
' cuaMons. Fhnn# «"R W. Cr^- 

11# PdwaTd Stro#L Vletorta V»#aL !

ROOM AND BOARD

1 - v
11’ANTED—For etudents attending the 
» Department-of Education Hummer 
School, furnished rooms with or without 
board. The School opens In Victoria Jmy 
4 and closes August 6. Fen»M 
suitable accommodation and subject lo the 
approval of the Department should com
municate with the Director of the Sum- 
wwr School. hblucaUon. Department, vic
ions mii-s#

P-tliil CASH for 2-roomed cottag# sad 
^JLW md outbuilding# at Shawnlgaa 
Lake; $46». terms te suit. Apply Box #*♦. 
Times “ti'I*

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHALL»—THE •rov*
1*2 Fort StrweL ___ Phono 48*8.

BIG STOCK of new and usadmnge# #8 
loading mnkaa to «he### from. W» 

take your old sieve in trade, make collet# 
fit any range; move and connect resjes

ruiTE WYANDt/rfE. aloe White l#g-
“lwLr« hMtchiag eggs» noted laying 

’ * , bf. *u eeuing. H. Waumouss *878 si rain. *lV., .. Khene *4**L u.*#*-l*Mitiarov* atra-et- 'IWMI :-------
VV

HEAD HORHEH. weighing 1.2«« «»»• 
i sa# lus each, well matched.

sss; A..»::‘“Vb‘j:

4444. ____________ -

lti

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

IV)R HALE—-7-drawer drop need Hlnger 
l1 sowing machine with nil attachment*, 
same as new; owner leaving town and will 

Apply «» M-l—b-- FK—; 
James Bny -

I^OH BALE—Cheap. Cleveland tractor 
1 tcaterpillar type), also plough for

mm mm Victoria Junh Agency Co.________ 18
rcnsonablt. 

.18-18

TES. THEBES A « 

Phone MIL

WARDALK,

Sava uma and

high
Fin#
Moby

M

Douglas Cycle Works.
Lathe, motor, gener- 

tools etc. mis-12
lti Victory eolee aa< 
ropnlr bill* la half.

^T— - 9 LARUE
STOCK OF H1U* GRADE SMCOND- 

UA .VU CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Beet.
f

Oar Clethee Are Guaranteed fer QonUtr

prnm.T^OR SALE—Baby#
A Phone 16Î8Y, _______
lTfiAkED BRITISH PLATE Ml MRU It.
T 20x4» in ; price 111. 1*IM Wxehmv^. 
186-747 Fort HtroeL

I.TURN1TURB at reduced prlcrw 
1 »njy terms. We H*ve plat— — — 
reductions on vdd lln«s In Vt-droom and 

dining furniture end sdvisa you to call 
buy.., K Bartbulom.. .21

Fort Street._Phone 611*._________***» 11
yi ENT a bTcTCLK for —1*. I" »«bl or- 
XX d-, IIS. Apply !!• Kw* *

MBS. HUNT.

t* -7 tola, .asahl^.
store (Mrs Wardalo). 

btT Phon* till; NlghL 4»4SL

INTENTE Of cottage. 4 rooms and klt- 
- rent Callage, 

■ and tliRheh
eftlS-l*

/to:
rnn. - • -- —

with large garden, fruit ti 
rune. 644 Dev Id StreeL

HABTZ MOUNTAIN KOLLKKb—Tb. 
Boiler a lib tb. ml 1‘*‘ ^f .1,

i—. iiux ___________
PHONE 67el. BARGAINS INP HOUSEHOLD NECBStMTIKH.

142 VIEW. BELOW GOVERNMENT. 
BUY OR HELL ANYTHING FROM .

A TEACUP TO A PIANO. j>

“SSkTh,^2mi- or b»M a. I« F—

Once tried elw

VwoN T HESITATE Phon#
D bar. ■•<!r‘Sr..4r tTtor i.rr*il^id M-ba«.K !«-!«

Port I
... b*ww“g5^An“»>JT-

.y-BBN BIKi. laa* maw.r MtorPabtW 
lV lpli eteVe Star.

611».

■aubllahad lié»
Ad.rrllalb, la ta bnalaaaa 
aa steam is to machinery.

YOUR 
HEALTH 
AND BUSINESS 
Ta
k<er»#H
physically
fit
you

carefully
sad

To j 
keep

' commercially
&.«toa
carefully ___

regularly.
We
write _

place
all

legitimate
advertising.
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertlaemeot Writers and Advertising 
Contractors

Multlgraph end Mimeograph Circular Let 
ters and Poateerds Advertising. Mailing. 

Rates quoleff for I.ocal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication#

gulte 24. Winch Building. Phene 1*1*

Ï ADY H LMREHK FORM, adjustable, .n 
1J good condition, only *7.6ft. felkM 
Exchange. 746-747 Fort Street, di-#-t-

LADY’8 sealskin co*L medium sise.
reasonably lew pries Tel. 

after 7 p. n.
iH’ftii
-.ua a

if» i.ikABlaS and ateel rangs*. *4-88
M week. Phone 448». 2##1 Uovi

LADIES’ etYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS.

dresses and shoes
at t*t) lew figure#.
___ Investigates. ____ _

••▲ink
Phone -481. 78* Pert St 

The «elect Mlefll 
Wardrobe

TIMES TUITION ADS

PHONE *11*—Highest prices paid for
Junk. Rag*, bottles, sacks, tools old 

iron, discarded ctothlng, etc. Wa call any
where. 1421 Store StrooL 11

BRING along say old Iron and *4.*# and 
get * genuine Met -.Va*?r,..îic

Special thl 
III# *

_ renuinw n« * •
Die week only at Grant 
Bfpsd Street.______________m-L'13

^ŸHAFF CUTTER for ■•••. rt»nd
Sylvester Feed Co. 28-13

IlOR SALE—Ford. *-eeater. good tires.
1 shock abeorbere. new pain», in fir- 

shape. *42*. *21 Superior Streot.
71

Phone
m2#-3l

I.tOR SALE—Overland car. model 85.
enamel In good condition, newly over- 

h.el«b with Phllad.lphl. Dlamoad Ortd 
) aiu-rv installed, guaranteed for twe I--'™,"by, PH«« MO. Ca. 
be oecn at it# Linden_Ave.------------

LOST AND FOUND

■nmrltl^-r-T-......• .................n-wsamSS-
AHOGANT Hat top cabinet desk, re

volving gnd side chair to mnt^E_ -Z»__-a UK. .. a iTillt m_l I - 1 -■ Au SIUV basil a— *
less than present coeL Pin ne 4748R. m2»-13 

ÂSÔN * K1SCH pisyer-pi^no. like 
new. halt price, monthly payments 

4817 Quadra. X) rall-li

Second-hand' tenth wanted, n* oe-
I—Baa <• » *— h*^f.VtSr,‘* î!

PecteO, 418 Pandora. Phone lift l* 
rpiMBER LIMITS—WITISUER LlMiTB —wiu P»T w*
-a suitable timber, three million to ten 
million feet, big tree, preferred, on E A 
X. or a N. R. Railway. P. O. B«*
City. «24-14

DANCING
T. MECREDY—Htudle of daftelng.

A* Room 11. 1S1# Breed SL Call •» 
phone 4*6» for appelatmontn, 1# A m. t#
1# p. m.____________-

Blanche botd—studio, tie-ttf Pem
berton Bldg Select bnllroom dancing 

taughL Heura 1A8# a.m. te • p m. Phone 
14»A

Dorothy mknzibs Btudfe of Done-
lag. lie Belmont House Latest etepe 

laughL Fhone 114# er, M4IL #1

MUSIC____ 4
CANADIAN CONSEMVaTGRT OP MUSICS*

N~~KW SPRING ei YLSS tn feu heos for 
eon. New prtcoa. I*. **-*• n*d *4. 

rmtVrrut. W set holme Week. Oovota
h..nt Btreel.

T b«T—Tuesday, at public convonlone*.
I/ Causeway, wedding ring and diamond 
■olttaire. Kinder pi— *rt*a 
Times. »—rd. _Z1
TÔiŸ-ar-n a—iî.r raat. batw~ Cor-
L d... Bay ."»<• «“> ***•»“• ““El
tod n M«KABO BB! IX Paid far —b to-
JS® ÆvTi—*.» AïâÆ

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for this Clsitifl cation will be re 

otived on the day of Insertion only *nd may be 
LariHaH in or phoned as late as 1230 p. m. The charge 
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 words.'

(To insure publication the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)

Organ, lew back, bevelled mirror, oak.
very fine tone. Gary A Taylor. 711 

Tates. ”
1808TKR BRASS HER, Splrsl Spring and 
X pelt Mattress. $49.0$; Baby Burgles. 
|f.»#; Sideboards, ll*#®: Gramophone 
$7.*#. Tyldsley’s. 74* Fort. 11

Nearlyr-NEw s-hoie
with water colle;

•Nelson” range. 
AV with water cons, a snap. $*T.$#. *•**
and Bxchaggo. 746-747 Fort Htroet- m2>-\i

flSHK biggest furniture moving van# 
X <motor) in tows; cheap rates. Tb# 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phene 4*7. Night
phone 4»1®L. ________ L . . 18
1\’ANTED— Wire haired fox terrier pup. 
YY male'; no fancy price. ««P1* T*î
Fftndorx Street. City. _______
itTANTBl)- Good second-hand 4 In. cn*t YY Iron soil l-lpe. Phone 61b*. m2l-l8

PAIR Iron gates. 24 piece* 2*il2,** *Kf** 
sash, 1x4 aheollng. 6 doors, also short 

lengths for sidewalks, laths sntl on* drive 
wullsy 2 fL Pho— ®®®«R evening. mI»-U

SLIGHTLY used Willie Plano, te be sold 
on term» If desired. 71* Yatoo. L»

Reduced prices—oia»s. wméowa
frames, rough and f I ntshed bull d Ins 

materials, flooring. ^dln«. 
cabinets, etc., to order. Kelt male* free. 
Qroen Lumber Co. mu-la
mOMATO PLANTS are how ready; alee 
1 Cabbage. Cauliflower. Bruaeele Sprout 
Plants. Bedding Plants Geras lUms. Lo- 
boltas. Calceolaria. Stocke. Asters. Pe- tun I an. Ku.chlaa, Mariu^ltto.
Marigolds; Seed Botatoee. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Button's Reliance. *“
bulk: Golden Bantam C0^***0- ,lb: l . 
gel. Turnip. 6#c. lb. ; PleW Garret.
Parsnip. 76c. lb.; alee Onion seed. Radish 
Turnip. Boot. Carrot. Beane. Bsotam Peas. 
80c- lb. Salt Spring Island need. Hlma- 
'layn BlfttthboVry Ttpe Nltroto ** #“'•'5K2. Rsœsr 7SL~?Z2£ ii^ttiniiallv
#11 Johnson. Phone 2l»ft

Largest mueieni inetRwtme te «Mm
Canada. Exam mations held. Diplo

mas and medals ftWhrded.
Branch. 7*714 Yale» St., Vlctorte. K a 

Phones 184# and *87#R.

Miss IN A H. GORDt/N, teacher at pteM
and violin- 888 Blanshard. #f

ANDOL1N. Banjo, Stool Guitar and
Plane leseonn ^Irn. M. AttOeld. 

pupil of Signor Magcnao. musical laetrea- 
-------------- ot Italy. IS* Slmcee St.tor te Court

WANTED—Old bicycle# and parts In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage vyele Wnr," Pb.«. Il» m Jolin—»

Win call at any address. 11

SHORTHAND nnd •TKNOOWAPMy
HORTHAND SCMOOL. 1#I1 Oovorns»##»

Street. Shorthand. typwrltteK book
keeping thoroughly taught. M. A Mao-

ill Ian, principal. Phono

WANTED-rPeopl# te drink buttorrallA 
tb* nntuml tonic. Suppllod by your 

milkman, or the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers’ Association. *1® North Park H». 
Phene JC»._______ ____ ___________

WAN TMI>- gm*ll grocery or uonfeciten- 
ery business, about $3.®00 cash- Box

$11. Times.___________________________*31-11
llfANTSU—Invalids wheel chair, must 
VV be in good Rendition. P. O. Box^ 6 38^

WANTED—Gent’s bicycle. 8 speeds 
Phone Sprang». 1341 or 4867L. mll-ll

874.

Efficiency E.perte Use T>w Tin 
lifted CclMWinc Ccnllndclly.Clc

Times

\ V’AM ——-w—— —---- —m- --------- -8 Y nw-> Prow Hoorn »*
1171 Buy cast-off clothing, fïrnltura
VV ,jewelry, etevee. tools, ovorythteg 
Ponton. *41 Johnson SL Phono 831* 18

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con-

johnson stseet mime con. 
TSACT NO. X

COSPOSATION OF THS CITV OF
VICTOSIA. a a _______

SmIM tenders addreeeed to the CH* 
Ctork for the tobrtehtlen and- erjeOee 
of part of the Suptoau-ucture of vhe
hpan*1-wuh**ptote*girder apprôêéhee. wfll

■mined on and after April 11 by daaneH fSTthe .urn of Fifteen Uollare («U.M1. 
which will be refunded ugenjhe. rater» 
ot the Pirn»» nnd UpflfloftUoM In |8#i
t°Th81°low««t or nay tender will net 
neceokftrUy be accepted.

JAS. L. RAY MUR,

City M*U. Vic torts, M. 0» i

MUR,

_
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-Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken Ranches tor Sale
*4* ACRES AND LARGE HOUSE. 

CLOSE IN,

BEING SOLD TO WIND VP AN ESTATE.

IO-KOOM RESIDENCE AND 2H 
w ACRES, all cultivated, end situated 
In rood pert of city. House Is absolutely 

modern end well built, complete with fine 
sot water heeling aretem. 5 fireplaces with 
beet hardwood mantel»: 5 very fine bru- 
•oome. some of which have fireplaces and 
drawing rooms; large reception hall: 
front and back staircase; very fine 11% In* 
•oom and dining room: large kitchen with 
! pantries; 3 servant»' rooms; linen wloaet»: 
'Ine large bathroom; «pare toilet. All 
material In house Is of the very beet, 
tolls* I» built on substantia! stone founda- 
lon and has splendid basement with l»un- 

Iry tube, fruit-room; separate coal bio, 
He. GROUNDS, consisting of about - % 
teres, are laid out In fine orchard, email 
fruit». beautiful garden, lawn, decorative 
‘.rets, tennis courts, etc. Fine view of whole 
illy. Low taxes.

PRICE ONLY 115.000. TERMS.

CORY * POWER 
(Siiceeaeors -to Currie A Power),

1*14 Douglas Street.
1438 aad •***.

JAMES BAY. __

6-ROOMED HOUSE, modern conveni
ences, situated on one of beet streets 

In Jam*» Bay. recently decorated Inside. 
Goes to sea and within walking 
distance. Price, on terms . vvvr

flOSY 
V in

„SY LITTLE HOME of « rooma En
trance ball, living room with well- 

built open firépiace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedrooms leading off back hail, with 
bathroom between, fitted out with good 
plumbing fixture»; good sized lot, kitchen 
garden all planted and In fine order and 
purchaser will get the benefit without any 
extra cost. Immediate pveeewlon can be
pnc»*eU.. “. ,D#ceeeary:..............$2000

A. W. JONES. LTD.,
I M2 Bread Street.

IINDEN AVE.—fully modern 
J and very attractive bungalow, with 
two extra rough finished rooms upstairs, 

full size lot. high location. Price IkO##. 
»n terms to suit.

tIKDAR HILL ROAD—Near Hillside ;
é fully modern u-room bungalow on 

,arge lot, high location. Thlz la a bargain 
at 32.350. on easy terms.

IMPERIAL CANADIAN TBCST 
COMPANY. ^less. Ill View SL. City.

$3300FOWL BAT—Pretty five-room 
bungalow near car and school 

F AIRFIELD—Seven-room bungalow, in 
high location, with ezeeUent view of 
eea end mountains. There Is a garage, 
cement basement with extra toilet and 
tuba. gaa. fireplace, built-in features, 
beautiful electric fixture» and If Ml
decorated walla Price «HJTVD

FOWL BAT—Bungalow of four rooms sad 
settle, large lot. garage, cement 

basement, garden, etc. Price. 3MJUV 
Terms may be secured on any ef the

A. A." MEUARET.
M3-I Seyward Building.

Listing Ne. 1»»3.
BEACON HILL PABE SEMl-Bl NG.YLOW 

MAM. "

CLOSE to shady park, eea and cars, not 
13 minutes to city centre, a solid, at

tractive 3-room aeml-bungalow. carefully 
placed on tot 63x14b Dow notaire, pleas
ing entrance hall; bright parlor, 17x20. 
ireplace of quarter oak; dining room large 
large north pantry. a. beautiful, bright, 
large, modern kitchen, gas Installed. Up
stairs, 3 bright, large bedrooms, each with 
wardrobe having windows. High, full ce
ment basement 7 feet high, a fine furnace 
Bolld supporting sills are «XV A special 
feature Is Ruud heater, wdpplylng always f 
Immediate boiling water. Home has : 
nice verandas; lot In lawn, garden, garage 
A bargain for this very select part of the 
Bay.

THE GBIFTITH COMPANY. LTD., 
101-IM Hibben-Hone Building.

Phones ll«2 an* 1« 10.

P. R. DROWN,

Beni Estate. Financial mad Insurmace. 

1113 Broad Street. Phene 1076.

Oc*1 OROE— Fiveroomed bungalow, on twe 
T lots planted In large and email

fruits. This coey home con
tains small hall, living room
with open fireplace, dining

Q>h)AA room panelled, kitchen and 
#0«V% " pantry, two bright bedFSoma 

■ end bathroom finished In 
w hite enamel; full siséd bâse- 
ment. low taxes. Terms easy 
to responsible party.

BURNSIDE-A very appealing four-
roomed bungalow, situated on 
high ground, contained in 
three large lots all planted in 
logans, currant», raspberries, 

OQAAA etc.; chicken house and run». 
qfOWU This little home le In first- 

class order, having been re-
, Ctntly redecorated, and • must

he sold In two weeks, owner 
moving to the country. Terms

[LM9ÎDE—It Is said opportunity knocks 
at our door at least once In 
our Dyes; here Is yours. A 
cosy, four-roomèd bungalow, 
containing living room, open 

tOAAA fireplace, panelled In Jajrlap 
hP—iVVU and selected flf; large «Btc ten 

with cupboards, and pantry: 
two bedrooms with clothes 

< loeets in each; full basementr 
The Lot Is situated on high 
ground with a sweeping view 

- and laid out in shrubbery 
and flower garden». This lit
tle home has been recently re
decorated and Is aa neat and 
clean as a new pin. Terms 
reasonable.

OAK » BAT~-yeml-bungalow of- eight
rooms, close to car line and 
school, with granite founda
tion and large veranda. Con
tains llvieg room with lac*» 

O 4 ■'■TA open flreplacs .built-in book- 
trrlOU vases and fire mats. dining 

room, beamed ceiling, built-in 
buffet, pass pantry and kit
chen; nice bright breakfaat 
room; two bedroom» with 
clothes closets and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs, two more 
bedFoome. full slsed cement 
basement, hot water heating, 
large lot. Terms can be ar-

pRXTJ’IAM FRUIT LAND.

pr pr ACRES, all cleared and la clever. 
t>.tl Ideal for bush fruits, city water la 
roadway. Price 34 60 per acre, terma rea-

T. B. MONK * CO
MM B. C. Permanent Usa Bldg.

WANTED TO SENT
tX/ANTKD—Furatehed housef S or »
1V rooms, good location, two er three
years' leaae. Phone 2*. 3*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
pOIIDOVA BAY. waterfront. Ideal camp- 

mg spot, with teat frames. Apply 
Bex «•». Tlmea m31-18

UNFURNISHED SUITES
A PARTE ENTS for real. McDonald 
A Block. Oak Bay JuacUee. Phone 
(MIL m»tf-!7
fllO LET—On June 1. suite la Wlrk Bldg .
-1 Oak Bay Ave*. three rooms. Apply

riMtiiifaRTHA AP'lti., 1348 View ^irwt 
-1- Furntahed or uafurelehed suite. Phone 

3478R. /.mîO-lT

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
LfuYti V Ictery eoiea, with etsel tea eaa. 
D outlasts iw# leather sels». M
rnUE biggest fwraiture moving vans
-l (motor) in town, cheap rate* The 
Safety Storage Ca- Ltd. Pboae 43Î. Night 
phone ItllL 33
«•-ROOM HOUSE, two-story, good Condl- 
U tionj 1712 Cook titreet Phone 4fl6L 

ml8-li

AVERY ATTRACTIVE â-ROOM 
DWELLING, with hardwood flpore. 
beamed ceilings, mantels, furnace heated, 

beautiful location in Fairfield district, 
good basement, waeb trays, plumbing In
stalled is oL the very best ; te situate In » 
The house alone could not be built for the 
price asked to-day, which Is only 83,303. 
reasonable terms.

A THOROUGHLY MODERN HOME 
•*v containing 8 rooms. 4 bedroom», edg* 
grain fir floors, built-in bookcases, open 
fireplace, electric fixture» ot the very beet. 
Plenty ôf clothes closets, full basement. 
• ash tuba, turnace; lut 6WX130. This 1» » 
vary choice buy at 36.600.
VI7ELL-BuftjT BRICK HOUSE. 3 rooms. 
1 " 3 fireplaces, bath, toilet, good pan-

*ry. eewer connection, basement, furnace, 
together with 4s acre of garden land, 
chicken house, garage, lots vf large and 
•mail fruit trees, fruit tree» full bearing, 
situate just outside city, close to car and 
school. Fric» 36.VOV. reasonable terma

L. U. CONYERS A to.. 

IM View Street.

CHOICE HOME PROPERTIES,

LINDEN AVE.—Near the eea. choice 7 
room», fully modern home, cement 

basement, furnace, waab tuba. 36.300.

W/ATERFRONT—Beach Drive, «-room 
»v house, modern. Price only 33.700.

Hollywood crescent—t rooms.
bullt-ln features, furnace, hot nnd 

cold water In bedrooms, splendid view oL 
the eea. 31,760. 7

DVNFOBD'S, LIMITED. 

11M Doug Us Street.

F AIRFIELD SNAYs

—4-roomed bungalow with «•- 
fool lot. beautiful shrubbery, 

electric stove and heater t%-ery econom
ical); twu fireplace», Uuilt-in buffet, fur
nace and cement basement. Very good

atiOUiUl—«-roomed modern house on 
tjVK'ln) fine street, 3600 cash will
bandit.

f"i|i)A—A lovely 7-roomed modern 
• VVx# house on Linden, close to 
Rockland, with large lot. fruit trees nnd 

•very modern feature. Ueod terme.

WENDELL B. SHAW A CO.
IN 1> mlwrtoa Blk.

HOMES OVR SPECIALTY

$5500~Pitu>t* ,n lhe h**1 pert efFairfield DlstrlcL ibis 
• -room bungalow, complete in every de- 
.IAU..- L. vpv (t .( irep I aeon.. gâ*. jywaosMihL. Att 
kitchen and baaeraant, furnace, and laun
dry tuba, lot «0x120, lawn and gardeue, 
concrete walks, garage.

^*)4AA—A modern 3-room bungalow 
®oTvl/ in a good locality, close te 
car. large living room, kitchen and pantry, 
well fitted wltn cupboards, drawer», etc., 
bedroom», first-claas bathroom, large let. 
good garden.

•M tele» Bank Bldg.
CITY BBOKKKAGK.

______ 311
A. T. ABBEY.

norm i

AM ACRE, level, cleaned, seed bleak 
VZ aetL. Situated ea Stiver Avenue,
Just off Church Avenue.

PRICE 31,000 CASH.

A. S. BARTON.
ui j

WISE A CO., 
1 2M1.

LOTS FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL Cowlthan l*k« property, 
214» acres, all good land. UÛ0 leet 

waterfront. Metro|>olls Hotel, Room 312.

40RD0VA BAY—Two lots In fruit, 
•ere. 3*00. terma Box 873. Times.C

HOUSES FOR SALE
HU A IN—Mlle circle; tot with 2 room 
house, some new lumber, furniture, 
or *iu0. 142» Walnut tit. phon** 235L.

1NUR tiALV—3 modern homes, half value,
* easy terma, geo-i locations. 33.50# to 

$20.avu. owner, D. H. Bale., contractor. 
Fort and titadavona Phone lt«e. >1

INOlt SALE—'--roomed cottage, close to 
’ Hudson s Buy Building. Phone 43961..

lAuâi eALE—3 modern hemes, half value. 
4.1 easy terms, good locations, 33.600 to 
120.0 wo. Owner, D. H. Bale, coot racier, 
Fort and Mtadaoona. Phone 1140. 2*

OWN Lit will sell 3-reomed home, near
Gorge Park, with either 1 or 2 lota. 

t«3 Obed Avenue. h»3l-»3

62PLKNDID Gorge hbme. on two- lot», 
i 33.0oe; Box #60. Time».________m31-35

\V*ANT*i>—Trr purchaec. a or 6-rootn, 
11 modern bungalow. Fairfield or Hill

side districts. Will pay cash. Send In 
particulars to Box 2W1, .Times. 2»

FURNISHED HOUSES

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 10-roomed 
hous . garage, central; rent $136 per 

month, i'bone 3500, Room 312. Jll-1«

Suburban Shopping Basket |
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION. 

FURRIER AND TAILOM.

LADIES — If you want your tailoring done 
satisfactorily. either new or old, then 

go to John Sanders. 1»«9 Oak Bay Avenue. 
Phone »#13. Estimates free.

FAIRFIELD.
STATION FRY AND H ARDWARE.

STATIONERY, china, toys, hardware 
and notions; 263 Cook Street. T. J. 

Adeney. ***En3~T46Ô.
DRUG STOKE.

1 3 RESCRIPT ION 8 A SPECIALTY—Phene 
1 UlT. Vt e t or ta Drug and Photo Co.. 
Cook titrweL

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
(.MM ER AND »1 TUBER.

Hollywood grocery and meat
MARKET—"Quality-, end service. " 

Phones 2453 end 2132; Fowl Bey. Free
delivery.

MAYWOOD.
BUTCHER.

Maywood meat market—w. a.
King, proprietor, 31»4 Douglas, phone 
Fresh meats sml fish. Free delivery. 

SAANICH ROAD.
1....GROCERY.
UAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. McN. 
O Paterson, prop. Phone ZI46X. Choice 
groceries, feed, hardware and school eup-

VICTORIA WEST.
HITCHER.

\riCTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—H.
Stanley, phene 1013. Free h me» lx. 

local killed, butter, egga, smoked ment», 
fish. Free dettrery.

PARKDALEn

DITCHER.
A LFRSP EtlBBL. Butcher, Choicest 
J\ meats at reasonable prices. 33»v 
Douglas. 1’arkdals. Phone «490. Free de-

Dusincss and Professional 
Directory

BRETT ft 

«3 Fort Street.

BIGGEST

INSIDE SNAP IN THE CITY.

CORNER GORDON AND COURTNEY.

Ideal site for Apartment or Business Block, 
within half block of Peat Office and 

Government Street.

LOT 00x01.

Assessed Velue 120.300.

360,000 Once Refused for This Property.
tOCA^MrROVEMBNT TAXES ALL 

/ PAID.

This is yeur opportunity te held for a few 

years and make a tremendous clean up.

Te Close en Estate.

Sacrificed at only

TO RENT.

^-BOOMED HOUSE, I» Fairfield. lm- 
O mediate pneWMion, 322.50.

Apply
ARTHUR COLES, 

it— Hewed »W

BEAL HOMES IN FAIRFIELD

8 ROOMS, Chlnwmaa • room In baeement, 
hardwood floor», hot water beet. 4 

nice Pcdrooms, a- limg for below eeet.

ST ROOMS, cement baeement and furnace, 
U 3 bedrooms, good lot. Price 83600; 
cash |*60, balance monthly.

1 CAMPBELL BBOS.
1MÎ Lever*meat M. Phone 3473

Bet*re* Fori *»d Brought»*

♦AWRIST€RB

Barrister», tielicitore. Notarise. Members 
Neva ticotla. Manitoba. Alberta and B. c. 
Bara 032-013 Hayward Bldg. Phone 318.

•LACK6MITHS

M. R. TODD, 733 Jska, 
•prlag repairs

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

^NTTHINO
pheae 37 U. Roofing a specialty. T. 

ThlrkeU._________________________ |_________ «7

ET. DAY, caryssUr, Joiner, building. 
. 1M3 Tates. Phone nil «7

Moore Whittington lumber co., 
LTD (Eatnbllehed 3»03>. Rough and__

loterter fmuh. etc. City er country order* 
reeel vs careful attention. Cerroepaadeaoe 
lamed. 8a w mil la Pteaaaat -titreet; fac
tory. 3«t0 Bridge titreet. Phone 300L 4f

RETURNED SOLDIER, carpenter and 
cabinetmaker, want» work. Repair# 

and alterations. Estimates given and 
saUefactlan guaranteed. Phone 3443X.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

ART GLASS

4 LBKHT F. ROY. 1113 Tatea Art glaee. 
A leaded light roakér. glass sold, sashes 
glaseu. Estaoilabeu 100». Phone 7371. 
» P Q. R. *7

AUCTIONEERS

IT HERMAN A CO^ 12S View »t. Phene
1 1721.  *î

AUTO KNITTING

KN1TTJNU mach'nes re pel red. cleaned^
x adJueLwd, laexruoUaae gtwea. Wra J. 
ebeter. Beè.evue Bouss, Yalee SL. URy.

AWNINGS

AlVM.NO», Tente, riags; anything In 
canvas Victoria Teat Factory. 31» 

Pandora Avenue. Phone 11»!

G SO. RIGBY. 1211 Douglas Street. House 
and store awnlnga Phene 4413. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
We Do Repairs 

Phene 2ftM

T. H. Jf NE» A CO. 
specialists in

High Class Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriage».

Uo-Certe. Tey 
"Meters and Sulkies 

73« Fort 8treel Victoria, B. C.

BOOKS

The EXCHANGE. TT« Pert Stroét. J.
T. Deaville, prop. Established 34 yaara 

Any book exchanged. *7

Don't Close 
Your Byes to 

This Bast
We Can Cere All

Flue Trouble»

NEAL

TCSQUIMALT etilmn.r w-p ..4 serbes. 
XJ collecter. J. A. Webb. Phone 
7CIIR1 end HULL «7

CARPET CLEANING

CC1TOUER» SAT WB ARE WIZARD*
AT CABTST CLBAN1NO.

ALL eur work 1» really marvellous sad 
satisfactory. No other proceee is 

equal. Wa remove all dirt and dust end 
restore colore, and carpet looks new. Price# 
according to cleee ef carML

THE CARPETER1A CO..

3#17 and 101» Ceok street. Nver FerL 

Phones I«88 and SlOil*

CARPET CL3BAN3NQ.

rpHB most powerful machine In the etty. 
JL Duetleee In opérai ten. perfection ja 
résulta Ma» stood 1# years lest and still 
unrivalled 1er real work. Pairemaed by 
lhe leading beueoe 1» city.

HAVE THE REAL THING.

PHONE 4Sl« FOR ESTIMATE

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER»

ZNHILDREN-» AND LADfBT OUTF/T- 
V TERS—fleabrook Young. 1431 Doug
las Street.

STRICKLAND. 8WAIN A PATRICK. 
Phonr

$32è0

GORGE DISTRICT.
•QQKfl—CLOSE TO THE PARK, a 
WOOtzV seven - room semi - bungalow 

With lattice window». In flret- 
i las» condition inside and out. 
Full cement, baaement, tubs, 
piped for furnace. Large lot. 
small Irults, and garden all 
planted. An extra good buy 
*1 13,81ft,' on term*.

A F0RKCL08URB 8 A LB.
»)gA—A HIX-ROOM 8EMI -BUNOA- 

IX)W, close te car and Fowl 
Bay. l^rgc reception hall, 
living room and dining room, 
built-in features, bright kit
chen and pase pantry, three 
larg«- bedrooms with closets, 
well-fitted bathroom. There 
Is a cement baaement with 
turnace. Large lot. THI» 18 
A SNAP at 83.25V. on terma

CHARMING LITTLE HOME, 
ACKBti—A coey bungalow with all 

modern convenience*. en
closed by » rustic fence cov
ered with rambler rose*, fine 
lawns and a profusion of 
flowers. CLOSE TO. AND 
WITH A VIEW UK TlilC 8KA 
An orchard ,of bearing tree* 
and small frulta of all kinds. 
Garage, barn, chicken house 
and workshop, all attractively 
painted. CITY WATER SUP
PLY. ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
TELEPHONE. ALL Pi BUT- 
CLASS LAND. Price, on easy 
terni», 3«,300.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK.
13!• Douglas Street. Pheae H»1.

CHIROPRACTORS

T> COLLIER. D. C., Ph. C., and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer tichwl 

graduates Moure 13.12» 3-6, «-T. and by 
appointment. Literature on request. 
awe-4 Pemberton Bldg. Pheae 3171. «I

Ci H AS. A. AMD EtiTELLA M. KELLY.
J Eatabuehed aver • yaara. Ceaauila- 

Uen iroa «34 Say ward Bid*. Faaee «340 
and 2«7L

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
V'lEMKNT and eewer work. Estimate» 
V/ given. Phone 1333K2. m23-«7
YTKNtiON A CO., 433 Gorge Road- Any- 
-LI thing in concrete. Cement btecka 
partition block». bit semen ta. chimney», 
truce», etc. Phone 3347.

CLEANERS
/^LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing.
U Pacific Cleanere. 647 Bastion. Pheae 
1»B 47
1 tiE, tailors and cleaning; prompt amt- 
A vice. 343 Broughton Street. Phene 
37*4. 147
rpOKlO DYE WORKS, 337 FerL Pbofta
1 1H8. 3?

V nnd alteration». Pheae 62»»; 333Î
Douglas Street. *|

COLLECTIONS
T> C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld- 
1 *• rot eetabliehed agency in the cltjr. 
Bring u» your collection*. Sll Hibbeh- 
Bone Building. Phone 1412.

DENTISTS
I IK. A. G. LOUGH, dentiat.’ 1334 Gorero-
AJ meet 8L. la eillcee lormerly occupied 
by Dr. Gilbert, pheae 34xi. Pboae or caM 
lor appelaiiaenL J13-47
I 6R- U. C. J. WALKER, Dentiat, Roam 
AJ 23. Arcade Building. Telephene 71»*
C4RA8ER, Dr. W. 331-8 tilobart-Peaee
* Btock. Phene MK Office hours ».»• 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

DETECTIVES
13 C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate

detective be»in se» only. Pheae 1411; 
813 Hlbbea-Boae BuRdiag. Vic ter la B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING
t >1TT DYE Work»—Geo. McCaaa. pro- 

prie lor. S«« FerL Phoee 7*. «1
T.1GK expert remodelling and dyeing eea 
•F D- F. tiprlnkung. taller, McGregor Blk. 
Phone 4130. ti

rnuKiO DYE WORKS, 333 Yatee. pheae 
-1- 143L

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
L' W. ARCHER ha» removed to N3£‘é 
A-3. Brown Hleck. Bread street, oppeeite 
Time» office. . 47

ENGRAVERS
/'GENERAL ENGRAVER, titencli Cutter 
Vx end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
Green Bio. k, 121» Broad tit., upp. Colonist.
UMOTU ENGRAVING—‘Half-tbne and 
-L Une eu ta Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phene 18»8.

FURRIER
LIOSTKR, FRED.—Highest price fer raw 
A fur. 2118 Government Street. Phene

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
P C. FUNERAL CO. tHaywsrU s> LTD, 
■D, 7S« Broughton. Cells attended to
eny boar, day or night; embalm era Tel. 
2136. 2833, 3337. 1773R. «7
OANÜ8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.
35 16 Quadra. Telephones 3303. «338

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAY8 RELIABLE—Mcllwnlne Hroa, 

furniture and piano moving. Phone 
74*2. Rea. pheae 7033. 315 Yalea 4 7

FT EN ERA L SERVICE TRANSPORT.
U Phone 3». 47
WOVE YÙUR FURNITURE by motor er 
tU teem; prices reasonable. J, p. WU- 
Itama Phone 373.

FISH
TV X. cmmORANBS. LTD -Fl»h. P«ul- 
JJ. try. fruit sod vegetables. 333 
Broughton Street. Phone ÎU.

HOME» WORTH CALLING HOME*

YET* hare a large and varied eelectie* ot
VV desirable .residential properties In 
every part of the city. Here ere two 
choice house» in,

$4200*

ON

EAST

TERMS.

$6850"

TERME

-A °L*V*Lf 7-ROOMED. 
STUCCO HOUSE, on a car 
Hus and quite cloee to the sea. 
Title attractive home constats 
ef; l^arge spacious entrance 
hall with Huge pressed tiriew 
(ireplace with or—mamtm- 
svtrsisniel ; arawuxg room 
with glaaa conecrvaivry leau- 
ing ot»; ever u“‘e room, beamsti and finish*4 
with wainacviting of imitation 
leather, open nrepiace, etc., 
very convenient kitchen with 
an exceptionally large pantry, 
upstairs mere are tour roomy 
beurooms. one iront ruorn be
ing particularly •*!«• 
having French wluuowe lean
ing out onto a email balcony , 
targe bathroom, lt*iy «.qwtp- 
pwu, cement bageineot wuu 
uiet-claaa turnace anu iwuuury 
tub* inauuled ; well biun 
» or x*hup or garage, uulldren e 

play house, chicaen House, etc.; 
very targe lot. excellent 'roll, 
ail wen urained. entrance to 
rear ol propotty. We anew 
in is bvuae to be exceptionally 
weit bum. and can guarantee 
the place to be to me very 
beet et cundaueu. At the 
aoove ligure tttia la a bargain.

_ REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
HOME near the eea. This
tovciy place baa every moueru 
convenience and an m iirei- 
ti.M conuitlon. the living 
room* are panelled aad beameu 
in iv wilt* very eoauy miaiu 
uaruwovu floors, x»»v several 
baill-m 1 natures luciuumg a 
moet artisttc uuifet wmch the 
ewusi claims ta unexce.tsd in 
the city. 'me electricai fix
tures ar* of ltie very beet and 
harmonise beautltutty v»*u« taw 
laieriwr uecorauon» WVuuau- 
out the house, 'mere are two 
targe open nrepiace* aa wen 
eta a flret-ciaea turnace. uoWu- 
eta.ts portion of the uuum *oa- 
atate ot targe eatrauce hat*, 
pat tor, dm tug rvout, uen or 
vreaataat loom auu iuLcnaa. 
Ltatxia tuer* are fpur good 
at sen bedrooms, ualhroom ana 
totivt tseparates, a**o a latge 
a*eeptng porch item waten 
mer* ta an wntmerrupto. 
Visa Of the sea. to tact, in.» 
property hex «v fry thing that 
goee tv matt an tueat nom* 
anu w* have ho bwattatlon tc 
■eying tnai lor vatae tt can
not be beaten on the marts, 
to day. We have pbotvgrapne 
wnicn we wut be pieeeoa to 
enow to anyone ta le res tea.

djkftA/VC’AK
COUUU roomed, story and » h»J7 
dwelling, well built and In excellent con
dition throughout. Cement-bnaement. fur
nace. l-arge two-etdry W|
pert y suitable for automobile bueinaaa. 
Term* arranged.

— HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT. 
lf»>UU Fine residence contalnl"! ")"• 

room*. All modern feature». Htoludlng 
hardwood floors In reception rooms ana 
a;«o In two bedrooms. Tennis Igwn. gar
age. Terms arranged. ____ —
lljlQ ,TAiY—FOURTH EN AND A HALF 

XfREK amt well bell*.
modern, eevek-reewed house, in Ideal loca
tion. TAê* than TOUT mile* from Victoria, 
on good road and within one mile from 
Inter urban ataUon. Good _ oUt.^îld2,fiî 
including poultry house SxceHAht eon. 
nearly all cleared. dutiable for dairy or 
poultry farm.

ROBERT B. DAY A BON, LTD..
•20 Fort titreet. ________ **beBe 3#-

"* FOR tiALK^tiPBCIAL tiNAP
ODERN" 4-HÜU1I BUNGALOW. Juet 

— off oak Bay car line, with full else 
K-nunt and lot, open nrvplgce and lui- 

nace. Full particulars given ou inquiry at 
oiuce. «its*
Price (term» to arrange) .............. •

KAlRFlaiLD.

Modern s-rvom mouse, with g»r-
xge ............■ ■ . ,-r-rw-r-r-- .... IvaOO

4-ROoAl MOUSE, 1 With full baaeiucut.
Price ................ ..................................I1,ie

II. G. DALBY A UV.
•34 ) iew, opposite Bprueef *

M

HKRh ABL BARGAIN».

OAK BAY— Six-rocmed. fully modern 
Iioum . hot water heating. Thie moat 

up-lo-uale house contain» panor with 
bAiusouic fire grate, uining room wuu 
open lire grate, built-lh outlet, #a»s pan
try wub an sinus ot cupwarua, ailci.en 
large and well lilted, wuu au conveni
ence», * good ovurovme auu batnrvvm up- 
aiaii s, n.ce entrance h»u. lull ceroeul 
baavmerit, wash tun», etc. t-arge lot éti in 
gyruva. uarage atid chicnen houae. A 
leal lind at uiiiy 84,«W. Lo* taxe»
iuxuuwvely—

4-ROtjMKD COTTAGE, 2--mlte rtixIs. city 
water, nice let, fruu tree». Only 81.4V0. 

tt’k SELL BEAL Eti TA'3 Er—List jour 
1> p.-opvrtlca-, with u». BstablUncd

B-cGSHAWK a cu..
334-aXo hay ward Butluiug. _____

faimTinu

• B1NKKTON A MLtiGBAIK 
wev r oft titreet.

yr>»>4 UY—BUNGALOW tiPBClAL. On 
VC'weVU a pavea sireet. cioee to Jubi
lee nuepital, between two car une». »•■ 
iraace ,«ati auu live rooms, uutcu sitchen. 
1-replace, tuu eixcu baeement auu furnace, 

*«3. with, axrdun auu garagx... .une 
more year local* tv pay. timatt reductieu 
for alt cash. O

J. » kAX hK,
I3ti I rmbrrlon Bldg.

FlohiSTB

Brown» victoria nususekibe, lia
• 1# View at. • xivrtsu puoaee ltes

motel#

CXLAKENCE MOTEL, Yalee and Douglas.
J Transient». îsc up, weekly, ftg.vv up. 

A lew uouee*wepiug suttee. Puone 38)sv

a»d clean. Bettevue Metal, Y a tee *t, 
Phoue 66330. TrauateatA #t 00. «I

Hotel Albany, iozi ucvernmeni su
Furnlabeu bedrooms, hot- aad cold 

water, «eu. aad up. Weealy rate». Phone 
;*«•- m4i-l7

ST- HELENiti. 338 Courtney. Mouaetceep- 
ing rooms, atngle er »• autta; ued- 

rootua ter iraaateat*. Puone «8e3u. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOMNtiON BROS.—General trucking and 
buuuers supptiea Pacific il me. plan

ter, cerneui, Urica. aand, grave*, etc. Puoue 
««34. 3«44 Aveuur* dtrewL

JUNK

3316 Wharf titreeL Phene 2»2L

LAUNDRIES
XJEW METHOD LAUNDRY, LTD.. 1#I5- 
Af 17 North Park. Expert lauaderers. 
U it. McLean, manager. Tel. lie*. «7

LODGES

LvoLUMBIA LODGE. Ne. 3. L O. O. F. 
J Meet* Wednesdays. Odd FeliowF Malt

MILLWOOD
Pheae ♦** Phone «îfTL

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. 

CROSS BROS,

71» Broughton titreet.

Cord wood. Millwood, Kindilag 

General Delivery.

MACHINE SHOF

GAti. OH. titeem and Marine Engine re
pair» Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Vet ton. Phone 324S, 740 Broughton
titreet. 47

notary public
jjj D. TODD, notary public. 713 Fort tit.

OPTOMETRIST
Eti TEE TIP and gftaseee fitted, ex
amination free- E. M. Kelley. «12 

8a y ward Bldg. ____ 47
E”

Get The Times Want 
Habit.

Ad.

HAXE Yolk PAINTING, root wore auu 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

„V«.* by puonibg «•*». B. vaiey._______4l

PAPERING, Ha double roll, kalaomin- 
mg. «a.uo a room up. atiller, phone 

t ___________________ _ 3*«* *♦

GAY-ACETYLENE welding

Ci AST" 1KU.X. braaa, aieel ana atumiuum 
J welding, h Edward», ett Veurtaey

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical epeetfea- 
tlena aad drawing prepared. T. L, 

Beyilea, At. 1. E. E.. etc.. 3t3e ABLad titreet. 
victoria. At. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
riCiUlUA ART EMPORIUM, •»* Jtiha- 

acn titreet, can save you money.41

PLASTERERS
^AVIDENT A THOMAti. plasterer#. Re- 
>3 pairing, etc. Prices reasonable. Phone 
««Ik__ Rea 133 Discovery. «7

PLUMBING AND HEATING
U6T Lti 8 TOP THAT

r.hene

The Colbert 
Plumbing A 
Heating Co.
Ttt Broughto» Siroet. 

Ksu 138ft.

DVBNEY. The People • Pltuatier. STM
- Fart Street. Pheae tit. 11

T YASENFRAT». A i 
i-1 aad Plumbing Ca.
Phones 374 end 48I7X.

HOCKIku—Jamee Bay. ••« Tereela tit.
Phone 377L Kangee coanected. Celle 

mada Gasoline storage eyetama last ailed.

R. J. NUTT. 37S Yetee titreet Ptumeiag
aed heallae. Pboa* 3T3T.

J 3CTOR1A PLUMBING CO.. 13M Fan- 
dora tit. Phones 3439 and I433L

Phooea 1384 aad 3MSL
HAYWAKD A D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

Phone 128.

REPAIR»

THE
HANDYMAN

Palntleg. Reef 
Work. rbadAti

House Repaire, eta 
Free Estimates 

Phone «TÎ3

B. CALEY

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
VATHAN A LEVY* 1422 Government.

Jewelry, m.u»tcal and nautical In
st nfmenta_toola_2»tc. Phone 6444. *
XXTE PAY absolutely top price* for good 
if caet off clothing, any kind, tools 
Stoves, heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 2213.

\\'E BUY anything or everything and
1> call everywhere. A aquare deal le 
|uiraDir*-J Jacob Axronaon. 8S1 Johnson 
Street Phone 735. «I

SPORTING GOODS
N. LENFE8TY—tluni and ftahlng 
tackle, phone 1183; 1*34 Govern- 

ent titreet. U
W
JAMES GREEN—Ounmeker; repaire and

slier at ions. make gun stocks, bore 
bropn end blue barrel* We buy and eeil 
first class guns, i iftos and automatic ple- 
tols. Phone 1734. Ill» Government.

SCAVENGING
I VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO . 1123
V Government Street Phone 331.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEOR’GE McMANUS
BCHWOOD AVK . « rooms, 3 bed
roomn itwo furnished), close to Fowl 
twthine beech, immediate occupailen, 
months' tenancy, rent 860 lleistwr- 
Forman A Co., phone 56. «vu View

t RENT—Furnished house. 7 rooms, 
line gerden and fruit. 2814 Parkvtow 

opposite Park. Gorge. Phone 7141Y2.
' '_____________________ _______ mai'-i3
l RENT—Furnished. 7-room houae, 
Csqulrealt. Phone 3»8tLl.mll-14

INURNltiHEU «-room houee. 3343 Carrol
’ titreet 3833 Albany Read or phoee 

ÎÎ36K *37 If-14

T°
ST34Y.

LET—Furnished boUsc. for three
mentia, 5 rooms, ptanq, 145. Phone

fno LET—Corner Wilson and Walker
X street. Victoria West, -.els-roomed, 
partly furnished, brick houee. with 
without furniture.

T° LET—Furnished «-room house. Ap
ply 3333 Albany Rood, or Phene 2$3ft$t

XT—Furnished house. 2 minute»
sea. on car line. Phone 3401 Y^

G .ROOM HOME, piano, beautifully situ-
wsWtiwal. 1 bloc* from c«r. J« 

mlnulM- w.lfc tv t.w». 361 C.thvrtn. in

M COltS<, DOWN TO 
THE BCA.CH FOR A 
Did ■ REMEMBER 

-"I'JWHAT | TCLO

DON T TOO EVER CO 
OUT ON THE PORCH 
LIKE THAT ACAlM 

HAVEN'T TOO AMT 
yiAMC OR MOOEATT?

COME IM THIt) 
MINUTE • Do YOU 

NEAR ME » ft)FOR COOONm 
^AKC - WHAT OO 
YOU rAEAM ÛŸ 
51TT1HC OUT
there: in your
OMOER^HiRT

AH- TO THINK 
WE ARE <0lN 
TO NAME 

THIS (0TT>CE 
COMFORT.* I COULD 

HEAR YOU 
IF 1 WUZ 

IN THE NEXT 
TOWN - p

.«1 OftH-4 •• ACREH, cioee to Roygl.
Oak. Considerable alashlng 
has been done on this pro
perty and the land la exce' 
lent for small fruit growing. 
B. Ç. Electric station is quite 
close, as well aa a good paved 
#♦»*. Diet* me fmm tl*B 
about 4 miles. Price for 
whole property 31,200, ea 
good terma

10 ACRES ON 
, ULAN FORD AYE.
PER ACRE, \ cash. Inside the 

314 -mile circle. Property le 
all Under cultivation and the 
lend Is all excellent. City 
water laid on.

$500

$2000
4 rooms, .
FLORENCE NT.

—LAB ARENA. Modern con
venience» and LaaeUieut. Let 
60X13 v. Terma.

OAK BAY
! , COTTAGE. t

RQAAA—6-RooM MODERN COTTAGE. 
qP».>VW tilth good b*»': nient and 

piped fvr iurnacc; oz .out <ot, 
cloeo to car nue. ,uu on a 
blivet whtile Util »tv tight.

FACING BEACON 
MILL «'Alt tv.

Sl^7"y0— on douulah street, T-
I tJV room uwelling wltn mvdero 

tuimnivntirx Largo lot. 4ux 
i*U. Beautiful lui «.urn Muet 
UJ solU to Uoac »n" estate. -a 
rvuevnabte vaait payment wui

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LâJtiiâ**#,

tit* Lover am eut oueet. “ Phwée 125.

STENOGRAPHERS

M ltiti E. EX MAXI, public stenographer, 
30» Central Builmng. phone iv»3. 47

xtkti. L. j. bgikuUk. Ml k C Per
manent Lvwu Jtiuiiutug. Faune 6tea. 

Rea. pnone 61vv.____
Itib ALYb V. EVANS, -U« Lmun Ban:; 

Blog. Fhoite a»##, hex SOtlL. 47M
VI loo 1: PALMER, 113 Pvmtierien Bldg, 

order by pUwoe e2*2. %l

TAAlOK.'tHmSTS
it’MERRY * TU W—Taxidermie ta and 
’ lannsre, #2» Pandora Avenue, Pboae

TYPEWRITER»

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rentals, repaire. Phone 3342; 3#3 
• tobari Muiiuing.

rpYPEWHlTKltS—New and second-hand, 
repaire, rentals, ribbons for all me- 

chlJBtx—Lulled Ay pew riutr.uUx^L4tiu, 2 A4 
Fort titreet. Viclerm. Phone 4.03. __ __

VACUUM CLEANERS

ha2l:AVE the auto vacuum for your carpel» 
Defection assured. Phvqe 4»1«.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

pair»; 1313 Bianehard titreec Phene 
I23L _______________________________ 31

WINDOW CLEANING
Phone» 3311 and «î«tL—347 Yatee titreet 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
“The Pioneer Firm"

Owe Ante Servie* 1» at Your CommaaA 
W. 11. Hughes, Prop.

ItELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jeu 
Bor work, etc. Phene 384«R.________

WOOD AND COAL

EASY splitting flretove wood, any lengtn.
88 50 cord. H cord $4.60. Substantial 

reduction for «-cord lota Phone 702R. il

WB SELL the beet wood and coal. Dry 
fir cord wood or mill wood, la aay 

lengths Special price» give» ea large let» 
to hotels and large consumera. Prompt 
delivery. Bagshawe A Cm. Pheae 433, 
384-316 Say ward Bldg-___________________ 47
v 17UUD—Good. dry. uedar eh.ne.e weed. 
'» el ogle load IA 33. double le»4 •«.*•- 

oit y limita Pboae S3 46 oe *73». 31

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GOOD LOT for oale. 60x123 ft.. Walter 
Ave.» Gorge View Park. 3200. Phone 

7260R, or apply 613 Wilson titreeL_________

\ PIANO, in epleedid coédition, promin
ent maker, good tone; owner %ill 

accept broken paypienta Box 910, Time*. 
4 UTHORIZED Ford Hervlce Htellon, re- 
A- paire, eu. Arthur Daadrtdge, 3e» 

Broughton. Phone «510; night 64_T«K.

I^URNTTVRB df 6-roomed cottage for 
■ale. cottage may be rented; large 

21 rden. fruit irt»«e. etc. 64< David titreet, 
5ob MOMK for children during l..e 

Hummer months, on the Island; brat 
of care and good food. Apply A. Ander- 
son. Laso P. o., Comox. P. C.

W ANTED—Two men to do cement work 
In bssement pf houee. Phone 21*711.

T'XANCINO—Beginners taught tq dance. 
I-' t>anccni taught all the detest step».
Merred> a Dancing School.__Phone «>st.__
-| A -QUART water eras for eale. at Pea- 
-L-i pleg Cash Hardware, «11 Fort tit.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

lanoford school.

Sealed tenders, superscribed "T'-ndet 
for Addition to Langford School," wlli 
be receiver! by the Honorable ihe Minin- 
ter uf Publie Works up to 12 o'clock 
noon of Friday, the 27th day of May 
1821 for the erection and complet ton ot 
a one-room addition to exmting School 
Houee at Langford Iaike. in the Kaqui- 
malt Electoral r>1»trtct. B. C.

Plans and Fpeclflcattnm: can now be 
reen mt the» of flee of J. Mahony. K»q.. 
Uoxernmenf Agent. Court Houee. Vgn- 
couver; W J. Smedley. Kgq.. Secretary 
to .School Hoard. Langford; and the De
partment of public Work*, \ ictorla. B.g.

l^iweat or any tender not neoenwarily 
accepted.

P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Work* Department.
Victoria. B. C . May 11. 1931.

No. :>8ft.
NAVIOASLE WATERS PROTECTION

R. 8. C. Chapter 118.
The Corporation of the City of Vic

toria hereby gives notice that It haa. 
under Section of the said Act, depdeit- 
ed with the Minister of Public Work» *1 
Ottawa and in the office of the Regte- 
trer-Ueneral of Titles for the Land 
Registry District of the County of Vic
toria. at the City of Victoria, Province 
of British Columbia, a description oi 
the site and plana /or a Floating Land
ing Etage and its approach to be con- 
# true ted in Selkirk Water, a portion o! 
Upper Victoria Harbor, at the foot os 
OarbaUy Itoad. a public highway in the 
City of Victoria.

AtfD TAKE NOTICK that after the
expiration of one month from the date 
of the Ural publication ot thie noUoe, 
the corporal ion. of the City of Victoria 
will under Section 7 fit tee said Art, amity to the Mlnieter of Public Works 
at hla oSice in the City of Ottawa fo« 
approval of the said vite and pian» and 
for leave to construct the eakf Floatingmve to construct the said V
i Maw

this twenty-etitiith day of AprlLltiSi. 
THE CORPORATION OFThI CITY 

OF VICTORIA,By Ü. X MUMOL*
r-llw SaIIhIIm
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A Beautiful Home
‘’At a trifling cost you can make the interior of youi 

home beautiful and inviting. By using Vitralife, the por; 
celaiu-like enamel for your woodwork and (’aleitine, the 
Old Country water paint, for your walls, you employ- a 
combination unsurpassed f<y beauty and durability.

Ask to day to J>e shown these lovely Vit'ralite tints:
Leaf Green, Ivory, Grey, Cream and Chinese Blue

7» STANELAND a.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

DEATH RESULTE 
FROM ACCIDENT 

IS JURY’S VERDICT

A. FAIRFULL VETERAN 
BOWLER, HAS BIG LEAD

Interest in Monday evening’s novel 
contest at the Beacon Hill bowling 
green is growing. Twenty-four men 
a ere engaged Monday. The feature
of the play so far has 1» *en the very
fine display of consistent bawling by
A. Fairfull. There is. however, lota 
of opportunity for the men in the hole 
to çjimb out. Any number from t. to
64 c»n engage in. this game any. Almi-

The scores at present are as fol-

A Fairfull ........................ .... C23
A. B. McNeill .............. .... Cl2
1>. Dewar ....................... .... C 9

• J. R. Mountain ..... .... C. »
L R. Dunn............ ................ ......... C U

D. Tuthill .......................
T. Renfrew ................... .... C 9 1
G. Valla nee ................... .... C 5 1
H. Renwick .......... ... .... C 5 t
T. McCosh....................... .... C 2 ' <
G. (iarmeson .............. .... C*- 2 f

L.. W. XyftwtiÀ .....................
J. Raeside ..................... . .. , C 2
IX Rreckonridge ......... .... C 2
H. V. Mills ..................... . ... I) 2
W. H. Guilin ............ ..
J. M. Boyd .....................

.... D 2 

. ... 1) 2
, M B. Lloyd ................. . .... D 2

J. R. Munro..................... .... I) 7 h
H M Wright ................. .... n » j “
A. McKeuchl«................. . . . . D ft *
P. Cudllp ................... . ... D i« a
D Mr Lean ........................ • • - • D !) .
J. Renfrew ........................ .... D12 1
T. Cash more..................... .... D14 *
J. V. Boyd ............ D23 Y

COLWOOD GREENS FREE 
TO VISITORS ENTERED 

IN GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS

Visitors who have entered in 
the II. C. golf championships to 
be held thh^week end at Colwood
will be permitted the use of the 
Colwood links on Thursday and 
Friday of this week without the 
payment of gré.vn fees.

Jordan Hiver < ,«me out on top by

1 P. Cup. which was donated to 
fnrourage basketball Jn the country 

lets of Saanich and the West 
it. by defeating Royal Oak. the 
Ing Saanik-h team, at Otter Point 
le final game two weeks ago. It 
i l*e hoped that Metchosin, Lux- 
Colifcs.tl or laingford will en- 

or |o get some teams in readiness

OBITUARY RECORD

SPORTING NEWS OF 
ADJACENT DISTRICTS

- • Gordon Head Organizes, r-*-—
Gordon Head. May lS.w- The annual 

meeting of the Gordon Hoad Ath
letic Association was held on Tuesday 
in the Gordon Head Hall and W Ley 
was elected president. He will have 
with him the following officers :
Vice-president. W. T. Kdwards; sec
retary, Miss V. Edwards; assistant 
secretary. Miss M. Watson ; treasurer,
Walter Cullun; chairman of tennis 
committee, W. Ley; chairman of 
eoclal committee. Miss Mary Clark.
Miss Clark will have with her on the | 
nodal committee Gordon Clark. Miss !
Margaret Taylor. Miss Ruby William- j 
son. Miss Rose Townsend and Miss - 
M. Watson. The junior work will be 
looked after by Mrs. F. Aitken, Miss 
Jean Dunnell and Mrs. Thomas Oli
phant. . The chaperons will be Mrs.
Mitchell. Mrs. Geoffrey Wanhack,
Mis. William Tucker and Mrs. Peter reeelvc loads over ^ certain thor-
McNaughton

Votes of thanks were tendered to 
the retiring,^ officers^ and Mr and 
Mrs. Sadler, who had charge of the 
travelling library for the club and

Mrs. Velna Marguerite Fraser, the 
«loved wife of James Alexander 
’raser, died early this morning after 

lingering illness. She was aged 
hirty years and four months, and 
.as the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Yilliam M. Ironside, of Edmonton,« 

Alberta. She was very well known in 
Edmonton, being an active worker in 
the I. O.. D. K .i- well as in numerous 
charitable causes The remains will 
he forwarded to-night from the B. 
funeral Chapel to Nelson, B. C., Tor- 
interment.

The tost >lt>M nsr Baby Poster, Tnfant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Foster, 
look pla» e yesterday at the B.C. Funeral 
Oispel. after which the cortege pru- 
c» eded to tloss Bay Cemetery for intcr-

In Saanich Court- In a sitting of 
the Saanich Police Court to-day Mike 
Semenoff, of the Russian eohmy tit 
Sàanich.-—was charged wfth using 
threatening language to OUga Dray
man and her husband. It is alleged 
that Mike Semenoff offered to “go 
down and kill your husband and stick 
the knife into you—like that.” which 
was accompanied, it is stated, with a 
gesture befitting the language al
leged to have been used. Albert Boh- 
bett was charged with stealing .«ome 
garden ware, including à wfxelbaf'- 
row. pick and shovel. Alflhed .vkx- 
ander was charged with driving ex-

Inquest on Late James Joseph 
Channon Held To-day

The jury In the inquest 6n the clr- 
cumsUtncvs surrounding the death of 
the late James Joseph Channon, who 
on Monday last died from Injuries re
ceived when he was struck by a 
Canadian National Railway train 
while walking on„ tfte track near the 
Quadra Street crossing, returned i 
verdict of death an the result of In 
Juries accidentally received.

Went For Mail.
The inquest was called at the U. C. 

Funerul^estubllshment at 11 o'clock 
this morning, Coroner K. C. Hart 
pit aiding. \> illiam Channon, brother 
of the'late J unies Channon, testified 
that his brother was in the habit of 
going for the mail in the mornings 
about 10 o'clock. Sometime his 
brother would take the road, but often 
would Use the C. N. it. track between 
McKenzie- and Quadra Street. His 
brother wua deaf and dumb, being 
sixty-live years oi age, uud had often 
been warned not to walk on the 
track. On Monday morning witness 
had seen Ilia brother start out for the 
mail, and later heard the train puss 
towards town, making what upgiear- 
ed to be tin unusual amount of noise. 
He saw the train stop and back up a 
little, and ran down to find ills 
brother being lifted Into a Coach. He 
came t<1 towiT witn hlif "brother and 
saw liim in an ambulance to hospital.

Thomas K. McLeod, the enginoer, 
was called next, and testified that on 
the morning In question he had taken 
a C. N. H. engine, tender and one 
coach out of Patriva Bay for town at 
*46, o'clock. Approaching Cedar Hill 
Road, McKenzie Street, :and Quadra 
otreet crossing he had made the usuàh 
wmstlcs of two long and two short 
toasts.

Caught in Rock Cut.
After rounding a curve South of the 

McKenzie Street crossing he had 
wightetl a man walking on Uie left 
hand side of thé track on the ends of 
the ties, outside tHe rails. This was 
about 9.2 V, standard tune, or 10.ZV 
daylight saving time. He had whistl
ed three times fur the usual whistles 
while in sight of the man, and had 
whistled later two short sharp blasts 
for the man himself. He thought that 
us susual with hundreds who walk 
the track at this section daily that 
the-men -wmbi wait until the engine 
got near and then step off, seeing that 
he was on the outside ot the lies. He 
had applied his emergency brakes as 
soon as he saw that the man did not 
appear to be getting off the track.
"1 he. light train had almost come to u 
stop when the buffer^ook the man 
in the small of the back and brushed 
him against the rocks of the rock 
cut, through which the man and train 
were then passing. If It had been the 
open country the man would not, in 
his option, have been very much 
hurt, but was forced a gamut the 
rocks in the cut, as stated.

He hart been nn engineer dn the 
railroad for nearly forty years, 
AWen^y*—five• of whith he had ■ driven 
locomotives, amt this was his first 
case where ha had ever struck man 

The Jury at this point were of the 
opinion that they had heard suffici
ent evidence to find a verdict.

Coroner Hart instructed the Jury 
and permitted them to retire.

“I don't think there was any evi
dence of neglect in this case,” he 
stated, "and to Indict anybody groee 
carelessness must be found in the 
evidence—you can return a verbal

The Jury returned in two minutes 
with a verdict of death as result of 
Injuries received when struck by the 
train, accidentally.

The Jury1 included ■ Robert Clark, 
foremah; James Henry, Joseph Hood. 
Charles Johnson, Cyril Stevenson and 
William Mem-laws.

DEPRECATES PROPOSED 
SALE OF LIQUOR TO 
ORIENTAL POPULATION

(Continued from i - 1 >

dctpaiVy.
r-arv<Mur

who have gone to considerable trouble ! Tmmtctpal

came tn for a hearty vote of thank*
The association decided to go in 

for basketball and boxing. The as
sociation has also undertaken the 
laudable work of securing a sporti 
ground for the district.

All members of the district who are 
Interested in tennis are invited to 
attend a meeting to be held this even
ing in the association hall to prepare 
for the season's programme

oughfure in the district, under the by 
law prohibiting such an act. J. La- 
boo was charged with abusing a 
horse. Thu. hearings commenced at 
2.30 with W. B. Montelth for the

EX-EDITOR IN CHIEF 
OF' 1ERE

PYank Higgins. K. 
some of the defendants.

COMMUNITY SING 
ON MONDAY NEXT

Arrangements for the, community 
sing which will take pla,ce on Monday

.......  ............................. evening In oclebratkm of Empire I>ay
Won lbti cup bretientwi by are progressing satisfactorily. The 

J. VV Hudson, of the North American conveners have called a for

6cmu.uo me m

For The Event
The membership fee forthe rTùh 'a i Arrangements Arf* 

fifty cent, ami it i, expected that • «a I ICI 11 i, rtltj 
all resident, of the district who are 
not already members will enroll 
within the near future.

Jordan River Teams.
Otter Point. May X - Jordan River

Hand

, ,, t North American conveners have-called a rehearsal for
Life Assurance (■(, from otter l'omt to-morrow < Thursday 
in final basketball game >'ayed last 
Saturday evening at the Otter Point

The retirement of John Nelson from 
the editorial chair and managership of 
The Vancouver Daily World was made

Contmi
R.v, Tttsrio# RyVf,ôn. «ufrérln-*
tendent of education in Upper Can
ada. and John Macdonald, whose brief 
address an this occasion led to his 
being asked to stand tor election to 
Parliament, and who was later ap
pointed to the Senate.

It is interesting to note that at 
this time (à little over sixty years 
ago) the Methodist Church in the 
whole of Canada was comprised of 
748 circuits and missions, with 
something ovgr 71.000 members.

Organization Here.
In British Columbia, the only 

Methodist services which had l»een 
held up to this period were occasional 
ones conducted by representatives 
from the United States. The first ser
vice of the Canadian mlsison was 
held in the Court House, Victoria, 
on February 13, 1859.

The following day. the first society 
met. twelve persons in all, and ar
rangements for a class were made. 
Shortly after Dr. Evans received the 
offer of two lota from the Hudsonjs 
Bay Company on which to build 
church, and in the same, year, on 
August 15, 1859, the cornerstone of 
this Methodist Church in Victoria 
was laid by Sir James Douglas. Gov
ernor of the colony; $4,000 was con
tributed towards the building and 
circuit expenses to date. The church 
was dedicated on May 20. 1860. Mr, 
White and Dr. Evans officiating.

This brief survey of these more 
general historical facts covering 
period of more than 60 years ago 
forms the basts of what we have to
day in 184 circuits and misaiohS.'With 
our splendid network of churchs and 
preaching places, and approximately 
16,000 members.

Church's Position.
“A superficial view of exis* ng 

conditions may lead some to thtnl; 
that the Church to-day Is not suf
ficiently effective or aggressive in 
dealing with influences whirh 
threaten the moral and spiritual life 
of the home, and which make it more 
difficult to meet the needs and solve 
the problems of the community,” Mr. 
Harxey remarked. -\

Council on Liquor Lowe.
"Some months ago, the people ot 

this province by a large majority 
placed themselves in the hands of 
the Government, turning down the 
so-called Prohibition Act, because of 
its non-enforcement, and asking the 
Government to bring In a Moderation 
Act. Instead of the Government 
carrying out what we believe waa the 
Intention of the people, as expressed 
at the polls, they have brought In a 
bill which places the entire popula
tion of British Columbia, Including 
the Methodist Church. In the liquor 
business for gain. Recent Interviews 
with the newly appointed Com
mission ari reported in the press 
would indicate that it is the inten
tion of the Commission to sec.ure 
every dollar possible out of the file 
of intoxicating liquors, and in their 
desire for revenue, they have decided 
to open liquor stores in quarters of 
thdtcities set aside for those who 
come to this recognized Christian 
country from sorcalled pagan lands, 
and where no bars were permitted 
under the old license system."

The Heathen's Blindness.
"It is pointed out that this Prov 

ince need the money. True, our Or! 
entai friends have not had the privi
lege of a referendum like their white 
neighbor*, and hence their opinion 
of the hoard’s enterprise can only 
be Imagined. No Oriental domestic 
considerations in opposition to the 
■tep seem to have suggested them
selves to the commissioners. For 
generations church attendants have 
been reiterating In rythmic chorus 
itlidhop Heber’s lines. that the 
heathen was calling upon them “to 
deliver him from error's chain.” The 
commissioner* evidently think this 
had a particular reference only to 
brands.

The people who x*oted for modera
tion and those wt • voted for prohi
bition had at leas, this in common : 
in the main they we.re opposed to 
encouraging the consumption of li
quor. (me newspaper again and again 
pointed out that the moment the sale 
of liquor was entrusted to a needy 
Government every othqr considera
tion would be forgotten and ignored.
In the frantic desire to make more 
and more revenue. The Act Is not yet 
in operation, and the board scarcely 
sworn IL yet already every prediction 
that this paper made in that connec
tion 1* being confirmed.

“Will British Columbia repeat In a 
small way the great wrong Britain 
did to China when she fastened on 
her. at the bayonet's point, the curse

to all classes, and to overcome all 
barriers which would separate men, 
and hcek to unite them in one great 
common universal brotherhood. To 
do this she must have something more 
than mere organization and ipaterlal 
equipment. She must posses spirituel 
power as the driving dynamic of all 
her great machinery, for without that 
she will lie impotent in this age or 
rinV other to perfom the service she 
was at first commissioned to give.

Church Control.
Mr. Ilarvcy recommended that this 

conference memorialize the general 
conference at their next session to so 
change the discipline as to allow a 
stationing committee to he made up 
of an equal number of laymen and 
ministers. Jn order to secure financial 
support with full laity representation.

”1 would further recommend that 
in the meantime the president of the 
Lay Association ' be 
president of the conference to take a 

a»**" vn Ilia right during conference 
sesHlons^and further that the general 
conference be memorialized from this 
conference to so change the discipline 
that a layman he eligible for any 
office in the gift of the conference, 
including that of president, as now 
exists in other democratic churches.'

Mr. Harvey, in conclusion, paid < 
touching tribute to the leading Meth
od 1st» who died last year.

COMPLETE PLANS 
FOR "EDUCATION

gggg558>B»r WEEK" MEETING

It." Mias Lawson states, so let the 
housewives of Victoria, remembering 
that the'season offrwh fruits Is near, 
look once more through their stores 
for any Jars that can be spared. 
Fresh eggs, potatoes and other vege
tables will be gratefully received and] 
cultivators of gaedaoa are remtndedl 
that an extra row of beans and carrots 

j wilt involve

gifts as the Season ripens.
Visitors to the city are asked to 

note that the Association's headquar
ters are over the Market Buildings, 
Cormorant Street, where all donations 
may be addressed and will be thank
fully received. .........

SCHOOL BOY MEETS 
■TRAGIC DEATH

CLAIM CEMETEDY 
WILL LAST FOR 

THREE YEARS YET

Killed Instantly When Collid
ing With Auto Truck

In a hurry to get to a cricket match 
of his playmates which was then in 
progress at the Jubilee ^Hospital 
grounds. Andrew Thorjte. a thirteen- 
year - old lad of Royal Oak, and a 
pupil of The Collegiate School, yester
day afternoon met an untimely 
death.

He was cycling towards the Hos
pital grounds at.a high rate of speed 
and was Just about to pass the corner 
of Richmond Avenue and Fort Street 
when a heavy coal truck came on to 
Fort Street to make the turn. Thorne 
struck the truck a heavy blow and 
was knocked from his machine, fall
ing under the rear of the truck, the 
wheels of which passed over his head, 

invited by the *He wa* killed Instantly. John Neary 
“ and William OTtouke, of the G. W.

V. A., who happened to be passing, 
picked the body up and laid it on the 
truck, aided by the driver of the coal 
truck, William Fairall, 508 Springfield

The body "was rushed to the Jubilee 
Hospital, where life was pronounced 
extinct by Dr. I'atterson. The fellow 
playmates of the unfortunate lad 
were then playing cricket at the Hos
pital grounds and when Principal 
Muskett, of the Collegiate School, whs

the occasion Monday of a farewell i Qf opium? That tragic wrong has, for 
gathering of the staff of that paner' nearly a hundred years. he«n a hu- 
In honor of the departing head. Mr. milltatlon to men of our rire Has the

—(pew halt.
> Khe game

Yevenlng at 8
o'clock in the Girls' <>ntral School. 

The public are jnvjled " to attend' 
strenuously con- 4hi” rehearsal, and member* of the 

teat*d throughout, being a draw at r|ub. Old Vhoral So-
naif time, but in the second half Jar- ' ***ty aml Arion.C’lub, Old Chora! Ho- 
Jan River quickly got in tho lead and Those attending are asked to
kept there till the finish. The final ! ,,ri'n«: copies of the "Hallelujah 
*f*ore was 21 to 8. The cup was pre- j Uhoru*/’
sented to the winning team after the **’• **• will conduct the rehearsal
game and both teams were enter-1! an,l tht-'Halvatlon Army hand, which
talned to a supper and dance, which . has been already rehearsed by
waa enjoyed by all.% ' Held, is kindly giving its services.

This game ended a very successful ! Mrs. < '. < ", Warn wQl be the a< rnm-
eeason of basketball on the Wes< j i>anlst. John Smith is «ecre-tgry. and 
Coast, all three teams, Jordan River, messages should l>e addressed to Mr 
Booke Harbor and Otter Point having j Smith at ”988R.
played many games which were well ---------------------------- -----

“Ü*1^r*.“ted ,ot* of ^lendly j May 24th at Empress Hotel— 
ctive clubs, f’arnivsl Queen Ball. •rivalry between the

Nelson la now attending the R. 
Methodist Conference sitting in this
city.

R. H. Somerville, the present man
aging editor, said Mr. Nelson had won 
and held the loyalty and esteem of 
every member during his six years' 
tenure of the i>osltloti of publisher and 
editor-in-chief. On behalf of all pres
ent, Mr. Homervllle. wh<\j»4*e«lded. as
sured Mr. Nelson that the good wishes 
of Me old employee®*would go with 
him là1 whatever sphere he might 
hereafter enter.

C. A. Abraham, business manager, 
added a few words of appreciation and 
presented Mr. Nelson with a hand
some travelling bag and « lady's
reticule for Mrs. Nelson.

Mr. Nelson, reply Ing, declined to

prise since his staff had soméWhalfac- 
customed him to receiving evidences 
of very kind consideration. He as- 

urn sured the new proprietor. Charles E.
Xlr 1 Campbell.1 that among no newspaper ------ ___ . . . . . . Ih„m .*X,r‘ 'staff in Canada was there a better an<1 citizenship, and to lead them in 

spirit of co-operation and greater wil
lingness to do anything and every- 

Ü* rests

profess to be taken aitogethegrPy ku.f- -tw4nment>y>nd rmuaements. She may

Attorney-General no sense of decency, 
nor hi* commissioners no capacity for 
shame? Such a travesty of Christian 
trashing should evoke indignation 
from every person Interested in the 
l»ettermcnt of Oriental people. Some 
still doubt the wisdom of sending the 
heathen the Bible; very few will ap
prove following it with booze.

"When the press of the country will 
come out so strongly, can the Metho
dist Church stand Idly by and see the 
strangers within our gate*—espe
cially .those who come from so-called 
pagan lands —debauched for revenue'» 
sake? •

Turning to the church’s position 
Mr. Harvey said: l<et it be remem
bered that the church does not exist 

an institution for popular enter

¥1
Influence these, 

distinctive mission is not to enterlaia 
men, but to inspire them with the 
highest ideals of Christian character

While promoters of the plan to 
give Victoria and ■ neighboring cudini-. 
cipulities a new cemetery this year

ill endeavor to get the project under 
way at a meeting to-morrow after
noon. opponents of the project to-da> 
compiled figures to show that no new 
burial ground is needed at present.

It is pointed out that, according to 
figures laid before the City Council 
on Monday by Parks Superintendent 
Thomas Purdy,* there are still 635 
vacant cemetery lots at the Ross Bay 
Cemetery. In addition to these, 
however, thete Is space for 175 lots 
in the Uml at present occupied by an 
old house which will be removed 
This makes £ total of 810 lots, it is 
claimed.

Now according t,o figures which 
were presented to the Council some 
time ago an average of 238 k»ls havt 
been #ul<$ every year during the last 
five years, so that 810 lots would last 
three years and 96 lots would still 
remain at the end of that time. While 
Mr. Purdy claims that a large num
ber of these lots are too wet In 
Winter to be-of use for burial pur
pose*. opponents of the new cemetery 
scheme claim that the wet land could 
be drained at a small cost. It is 
stated thftt there are 230 such lots 
which if sold at $20 apiece would 
bring in a revenue of $4,600. This 
sum. it is declared, wonld more than 
cover any expense involved in drain
ing.

It is hoped that the meeting of the 
Intet-Munlcipal Cemetery Commit
tee in the City Council Chamber to
morrow afternoon will get the new 
cemetery scheme really under way 
At this meeting representatives o: 
churches and fraternal societies and 
all other people interested will be 
present to give .their views on the 
cemetery scheme and a copy of the 
proposed cemetery agreement will be 
presented. If this agreement, as 
drafted by the Victoria and Saanich 
legal departments, is approved by the 
Committee it will be submitted to 
municipal councils for their approval 
immediately. «Naming of cemeten- 
trustees to manage the new cemetery

ill then take place.
"We have gnt to have a new 

cemetery and by the time we have 
got it established the old one will be 
filled. 1 believe." Acting Mayor George 
Hangeter declared to-day. "We hope 
that this meeting will get action on 
this question which has dragged on 
quite, long enough."

Miss Crease to Preside at 
High School To-morrow

Arrangements hive been com- 

pleted and speakers chosen for the 
"Educational Week" meeting which 

will be held in the High School Audi
torium to-morrow night.

Nearly all phases of education 
generally and the city school system 
in particular will be reviewed in the 
course of the meeting. Technical 
education will be the subject of an 
address by J. G. Lister, Principal of 
the Vancouver Technical School, 
who will describe the .excellent wont 
which is being carried on at the Ter
minal City institution.

R. It. Neild also .will speak on 
education, a subject which he is well 
qualified to discus*.
1 School Trustee Mrs. Spofford also 
will be among the speakers of the 
evening.

While it is being arranged as part 
of the SchooJ Board’s "Educational 
Week" the meeting will be held un
der the auspices of three women's 
organizations—the Local Council of 
Women, the Women’s Canadian Club 
and the 1. O. ,‘D. E. Miss Crease. 
President of the Local Council of 
Women, will preside, it was an
nounced this morning. f7

A musical programme is being ar
ranged for the occasion by Ira Dll- 
worth. of the High School teaching 
staff.

Great interest is being displayed 
by the public in the manual train
ing exhibit in the Broad Street win
dows of the Spencer Department 
Store. Here relays of school boys 
are doing manual training in plain 
view of pedestrians and large crowds 
have paused to w-atch them. The ad
vanced wood work which the boys 
have accomplished is* a matter of 
constant wonderment to people not

acquainted of the tragic circum- ■ familiar with the more practical 
stance he requested the body to be | Phases of the city school curriculum 
moved to the li. C. Funeral Ço.'s j untl has shown them the advantages 
premises. j of the technical education which the

Chief Fry and Constable Palmer School Board is endeavoring to ed 
attended frqm the police station. | tablish more firmly here.

<'oroner EL C. Hart waa notified t Large numbers of people also are 
and an Inquest was set for eleven j visiting the School Board offices at
o'clock to-morrow, to take place at 
the B. C. Funeral Parlor.

The late Andrew Thorne was popu
lar with his fellow students and his 
loss is greatly regretted by the entire 
school. Sincere sympathy with the 
parents in this tragic loss was cx- 
t res Ad generally yesterday.

The funeral"of tHe late Attwood 
Andrew Thorne will take place 
privately on Thursday at the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, Dean Quainton 
officiating. It is requested that no 
flowers be sent. The boy is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Y. Thorne, of Hay il 
Oak. He was a student at the Col
legiate School, Rockland Avenue, and 
had intended entering the Royal Can
adian Navy.

, present to see the child welfare ex 
hlbit which has been arranged there.

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC 
FOR CARNIVAL BAIL

New Pieces Will Be Played 
For dances

thing to advance the interlsta of the 
paper.

Mr. Campbell adds» his own good 
wishes to those of the staff qnd the 
proceedings were concluded with 
cheers for Mr. Nelson.

1\Æ A P 17 Ï7 T r D I A a. CHAMBERLAIN JEWELL
1 AVI, XX XX Li I El lx 1 /-x 737 Fort St., Near Blanshard

New Zealand Lamb—
Loto» y.......................................................... list

.....................................................................33<>
Shoulders, per lb. ..............      13%?
(Swift’s) Little Pig Pork Sausage. Special, per

lb. ............ ......................*...................... ... 301*
Pure Lard, 3 lbe. for..........................................
Butter, fresh grass, lb.. 40g and.................42«*
New Zealand" Brand, and Brookfield...........
Salt Spring Island Butter ... . 33<*

GROCERIES.
No. 1 Dates, lb.....................................................13f
Blue Ribbon or Lanka Tee, lb-............ ............50<*
Fresh Ground Coffee (Jamewon’e), lb............43<
Choioe Apricots, lb. . ......................................30f
Snowflake Pastry Flour, sack.. r.............. . 54^
B. C. Sugar, 4 lbs. for ----- ......... 50<* I
Swift’s Premium Ayrshire Roll, lb................30V I

the great movements of moral, social 
and Industrial reform. Her message 
nnd mission are not to one class, but

^J/iere 

is only one-

dELtO
*Canada's 

Mott FamouM 

Dessert "

There will be a meeting of thu 
Made In B. C. Membership ; Com 
mit tee under the chairmanship of O 
It. Fleming, at 4 o'clock, on Friday 
afternoon.

L. D. Chatham, on behalf of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
has presented the Chamber of Com
merce' with two beautiful pictures of 
Banff Springs Hotel, and of Lake 
Louise. The views are extremely 
handsome and add considerably to 
the adornment of thé Lounge Room.

The Chicago, Milwaukee A 81..Paul 
Railway'Company has also presented 
the Chamber with a free information 
bureau rack and has undertaken to 
keep it supplied with all the latest 
information regarding tours, hotels, 
resorts, time tables and so on. The 
Chamber feels greatly indebted to 
both the railway companies for their 
courtesy and kindness in making 
these presentations.

The hundreds of patrons of the 
Carnival Queen hall and Broom Fes
tival will t»e assured of music that 
will long linger in their mind. Pro
fessor Heaton, who will be in charge 
of the fifteen-piece orchestra that

111 dispense this most important 
part of the programme, has every
thing prepared, and is confident that 
no finer dance music has ever been 
played in this city.

Several of the pieces that are to be 
played during the evening have iiren 
specially procured for the occasion, 
and with one or two exceptions have 
never jbeen played In litis city before. 
Waltzes with such alluring titles ne 

Love You Dear.” “Waters of Kil- 
laroey." "Fitter Patter,” and “Deep-in 
Your Eyes” are on the programme 
and are sure to be a delight, while the 
gay dancers will one-step and "trot” 
to. such tuneful pieces as "-Loving 
Them All," “The Wang Wang Blues." 
"Strut Miss Lissie." "Pack Me in 
Your Heart" and one of the. finest 
pieces that has everacome this elty, 
“Mon Homme” « My Man), a piece 
that it is impossible to hear and not 
want to dance.

To Dance in Writing Room.
Special provision is being made 

that the music will be clearly heard 
in the Blue Writing Room, and thus 
those who do not care to dance with 
the larger crowd will find tho daintily 
decorated and dimly lighted room a 
delightful retreat, wherein to 
away the hours. Every care is being 
taken thatsall will have the best of 
attention and comfort, and the ser
vice will be “de luxe." A great many 
are arranging large parties for the 
occasion, and this will be a pleasing 
way to conclude the celebration*.

Each department is under a re
sponsible head. Mrs. A. J. Gibson is 
in charge of the entertainment pro
gramme and from advance "notices" 
the programme is going to be the 
most gorgeous ever presented in this 
city. Professor Heaton has charge of 
the music, Mr. L. C. Gordon is direct
ing the electrical effects, which will 
be quite the finest displayed.

The Empress Hotel staff have, 
charge of the catering, and an espc- f 
daily good supper is to be served in j 
the manner that has made the Em- j 
press famous, while in the palm room I 
throughout the ^evening punch and ! 
iced drinks will be served. Thf entire ; 
affair is under the direction of A. L.} 
Hull, Jr., and his past successes as- j 
sure another success.

Many people are wanting informa
tion of one kind or another. If th. y I 
would call at Room 21 Arcade Build- | 
ing, they will be fully informed. ,

MILLWOOD CONTRACT
Dispute, in Supreme Court Over 
____ .Partne^ahUl Arrangement*..

In the, Supreme Court to-day be
fore Mr. Justice Clement the action 
of Drummond vs. Morgan was com
menced. D. 8. Tait appearing for the 
plaintiff and Oscar Bass for the de
fence. It is claimed that formerly a 
partnership existed between plaintiff 
and defendant in connection with 
which they contracted to take all the 
mlllwood produced at the Canadian 
Puget Bound Mill.

It is claimed that when Morgan 
quit the partnership he got hie money 
out of tho business and agreed in 
certain letters that he would not bid 
fur of attempt lo obtain a contract. 
for the handling of the mlllwood for 
the year beginning July US last, nor 
interfere with Drummond obtaining a 
renewal of It.

Morgan, in breach of this under
standing. it is alleged, bid for the 
contract and got, it. The plaintiff is 
now suing tot remedy and damages 
to the extent of $3,000.

Mescrs. Freeman & Co.
Auctioneers, 726 View Street

Will sell at their Auction Room

To-morrow,Thursday
Commencing at 1.30 p. m.

A quantity of, First-Class 
Furniture, Etc.

Including: A fine Wilton Carpet 
10.6x9, elegant design and color, other 
Carpets, Wool and other mats, F. O. 
Ex. Table and 6 DinlngcChaire, other 
dining Table* and Chairs, Oc. Tables 
and Chairs, Elegant Bow’-Fronted M. 
China Cupboard, White Drophead 
Sewing Machine and Singer Treadle 
Machine, both in perfect condition. 
Beautiful Walnut Bed. Spring and 
Mattress, Walnut Dressing Table to 
match, other good Dressers, Several 
Chests of Drawers, Flat Top Desk, 
Massage Table with Cushion. Folding 
Baby Buggy. Baby Cots and Mat
tresses. Rustic Seat, Pictures, Gent's 
English Rudge Wedge Bicycle. Wheel 
Barrow and Garden Tools, sqvera! Oil 
Lamps. MeClsry Range in perfect 
condition. Gas Plates and Heaters, K. 
Tables and Utensils, large number of 
Sealers, quantity Chemicals, Glass 
Tubing. Etc., 20 Seeks Ashcroft Pota
toes and a number of other article#.
Xow on view:--------------------— ^

Phene 1728

MAYNARD & SONS
1 —------------ALCT10NÉEB8. —J

Instructed by the owners, we will seli 
AT Salesrooms,"

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Friday, 1.30
Extra High-Class

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Of several houses, and including: 
Very Fine Newcomb# Upright Plane 
and Bench, Columbia Grafonola with 
100 records and Cabinet, large Uph 
Itosy Chairs, Oak Hall Sup id. Leather 
Uph. Rocker, Edison Amberola anc 
Records, very fine Oak Desk and 
Bookcase confined. lot of Grast 
Chairs and Rockers, very fine 3-pi#-c« 
Parlor Suite Uph. in Tapeetjy. Mali 
and Oak Centro Tables, very fine Oat> 
Flat-top Office Desk, Oliver Type
writer. several Couches, very fine Oak 
Dining Room Suite consisting ol 
splendid Buffet, Round Extension 
Table and set of Six Leather Heat 
and Leather Back Dining Chairs, 
(This set is the Claw foot design), 
nlso two other Round Oak Extension 
Tables and Chairs Oak Sideboards 
China, Glass and Plated Ware, Two 
Extra Sets of Dining Chairs, Bras* 
Bedsteads and 25 single. Y* and full 
size Iron Bedsteads with Springs and 
Mattresses, very fine Mah. Dresser, 
several other Dresser* ami Chiffon" 
tors. Toiletware. Bedroom Tablée 
and Chairs, several very good Car
pets and Lino., 2 large Refrigerators. 
Meat Safe, large Canary Aviary 
Screen Doors. K. Tables. D. L. Table* 
Cooking Utensils. Jam Jars. Wring
ers. Washing Machine. Htrpiariders, 
Heaters. Cfopfc Stoves, tt-hule "Mnn.
arr-îï** Range and other Ranges,.sev-' 
era I lengths of Garden Hone, Lawn 
Mowers, Garden and Carpenter 
Tools, etc.

On view all day Thursday.
Also in the Morning at 11 O’Clock

Usual line of Poultry, Netting, F'otn- 
toes. Etc., also Abbot-Detroit Road
ster. This runabout is in good run
ning condition.

MAYNARD & SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 837

MAYNARD & SONS
“AlCTIONEEMS-

Continuation of Sale
at

King Edward Hotel
Yates Street

TO-MORROW’S SALE
Consists of extra good Dressers in 

Mahogany, also Chiffoniers and Mah. 
and White Enamel Wardrobes, Twin 
Brass Bedsteads and good full size 
Brass Bedsteads with Colt Springs 
and Reetmore Mattresses'; very good 
Bedroom and Hall Carpets, B. W. 
Chairs, Mah. Rockers and Centre 
Tables. Now on view.

We will also sell all the Blankets 
and Bedding.

MAYNARD A SONS.
Phone 887.

Auctioneers.

Sale No. 1672.

In re Silver Foam Soai 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

By ruling of the Court the undermen 
ttoned Sale will take place on th* 

following date:

11

OPTOMETRISTS BOARD

FRIENDLY HELP 
MAKES URGENT 

APPEAL FOR RELIEF
That the Industrial condition ia 

causing a truly piteous amount of pri
vation and suffering in Victoria Is an
nounced by Miss Lawson, of the 
Friendly Help Association In an ap
peal for help this morning. She states 
that men's clothing an<f boots are con
stantly needed, in view at the fact 
that a neat appearance is essential
in applying for positions. Boots and ■ Gilpin, Vancouver: A. P. Blytb, Vic- 
shoes for the little ones are also an! torla; W. F. Tate. New Westminster 
ever-present need, and in fact any -1 Leonard Morris, Vancouver, is to.be 
thing and everything In wearing ap- * secretary of the Board.

m ■“

Members of the Board of Examiners 
for British Columbia under the 
Optometry Act have been appointed. 
A. Gerard Hlrsehberg, of Vancouver, 
has been chosen by the Government 
as chairman of the Board. Others 
on the Board will be: Dr. D. C. Mc
Kenzie, of Vancouver, representing 
the B. C. Medical Council ; George

FIRST OF ALL, FURNISH 
YOUR HOME

Then take your time and pay us. 
We stock a large variety of 
Restmore and Simmons Beds, 
ami a complete line of bed zoom 
and dining room furniture.

YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD^

J.S. Bartholomew, Jnr
Phene 611» 734 Fort Street.

pare! will be welcomed.
Jam for the children is greatly de

sired. "They come In and ask me for
Tickets far Carnival Queen 

Now on sale at Wllkereon's.
Ball

CycleBusIness for Sale
as a going concern. The stock in 
trade of the Douglas Cycle Works, 
Including 7-lt. lattyér bicycle assem
bling outfits, tools and all stock. 
This must be sold, as owner leaving 
for country, or will be sold by public 
auction. Apply

.ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Auction*#» Rhone 2484

STEWART WILLIAMS SCO, j
Duly instructed by the Official Re- 
ccircf. will sell by Public Auctiow 
on the premises. View field Road, Ee*

qttlmqJt _______________

To-morrow, May 19
at 1.30, the whole of the

WorkingPlant
Fixtures, Stock and Office 

, Furniture
including

Oak Roller Top Office Desk. Tji pe- 
writer Desk and Chair, Revolving 
Chairs, Oak Standard Desk, Filing 
Cabinet, Oak Standard Chah s, Cork 
Linoleum. Oak Office Desk with 
leather, .top, -2 Oak Easy Chairs with 
leather seats, i Bordered Carpet*. 
Oak Board Room Table, Pro tec to- 
graph, etc.', 60 H. P. Marine Boiler 
and Fittings as fixed. Shafting Pul
leys and Belting. Platform Scales, 
SOap Frames on wheels. Wheel
barrows. “Enterprise" Mixer. » Steel 
Boiling Kettles with' Colls and Fix
ings. Galvanised and Wooden Tube,
6 Oak Vats, standing and knocked 
down. 3,200 Gallon Steel Kettle, a 
quantity of Valves and Piping Bench 
Vice. Emery Wheel, Washing Soda, r 
Steel Barrel and 300 pounds Liquid 
Soap, Galvanized Iron Building over * 
holler room and sundry Galvanised 
Sheets, about 50 cases Mermaid 
Soap, a quantity of Soft- Soap, 
Honey. Jars, Tins, Florence Oil 
Stove, about 7.000 foot of finished 
and rough Lumber.

Or. view to-morrow morning from 
10 ouiociL

Take the Esqulmalt car to the city 
limits.

For further particulars • apply t# 
Tho Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 A 411 Sayword Bldg. Phene 1324

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Way. '
Habit tv

3
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No-D-K Mohair Dressing
s- ■- • v:

A Beautiful Black Waterproofing Finish for

Renews Your Top at Slight Expense

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas St. Free Delivery. Phone 153

News of Markets and Finance

NEW ZEALAND LAMB
PHONE 7110

300 Hind Quarters, average 7 pounds, Per pound, 31^
300 Legs, average 4pounds. Per pound.............  33e4
300 Loins, average 3 pounds. Per pound ............... 29C

Groceries, Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.—Phone 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

PATRIOTISM PLUS 
REASONABLENESS IS 

MAN’S HIGHEST AIM
Or. Arthur Evans Heard in 

Humorous Address at 
Chautauqua

Dr. Arthur W. Evans, a Welsh 
orator well known In the United 
States for his series of remarkably 
humorous addresses, charmed a large 
gathering at the Chautauqua 
night in a comical address on

last 
"What

Western Democracy Means To Me.”
"Democracy has been hailed and 

shouted from the house tops as 
univessal panacea for all the evils 

. that have been inflicted on the chat
tered world." he stated.

"Democracy has been hailed as a 
kind of political Tanlac. but democ
racy is not nearly as wonderful as 
Tanlac seems to be. Democracy is 

1 you and 1 and the other fellow, and 
it is like us in that it never will be 
any better than we are—we are de
mocracy.

Best Democracy.
"If you want the best example of 

democracy you have it here on the 
North American continent, r have 
travelled a good deal In Europe and 
on every International boundary line 
•entries of the two countries pace up 
and down—their actions say as clear
ly as word that the two countries 
subscribe to the doctrine, *1 watch 
you, and you had better watch m’ 
But here you have two countries, liv 
ing side by side, with an international 
boundary of 3,800 miles from coast to 
coast, and not one sentry, not one gun 
and no barb wire for the entire 
length of that line, and I pray Clod 
that the Canadian-American boun
dary line may ever remain thus to 
show the world that somewhere it 
can be done" (applause).

Nationalism.
"Nationalism is a country's pride in 

Itself, one of the very highest ul:-als 
of manhood. Patriotism, then, is of 
the highest symbol of the ideal in 
man, but it is often bombastic and 
struts about without regard to rh-; 
feelings of. others. It is spread all 
over the world In every nation, among 
certain types of mind—patriotism 
without reasonableness—making for 
all competition and no co-operation. 
In the last 500 years of civilisation 
there has been 13 years of war to 
every one of peace in. the Christian 
world. There can be no reality of 
peace without a foundation In. Uie 
minds of men. Be patriotic then, but 
also be reasonable, and let your pit* 
riotism include taking a look at the 
other man s viewpoint also.

The Lion’s Roar,

"Look at our history. I was born 
and educated in Wales. I was taught 
as a little boy that the Almighty was 
always on our aide, that we always 
won, an,d that when the British Lion 
roared the earth quaked all over. I 
went to Prance and I found that the 
Utile French boy was _ befng taught 
the reverse. There it edemed the Al
mighty was always on the side of the 
French, and they always won. The 
history of the war of 4812 is taught in 
two different forms in Canada and In 
the United States. In Canada it is 
the Americans who burned cities and 
were the villains, in the States it was 
the Brltiah who burnt cities and were 
cruel. The same In Alabama, where 
In the war of the North against the 
Sonin the South were the heave and. 
the Northerner* the cruel, while in 
the North they are taught the re
verse.

“Their Knavish Trieke.”
"Why can't we have patriotism with 

reasonableness. We have a verse in 
our national anthem that we could 
well do without. It is not sung very 
much, but it is there. It goes ’confound 
their knavish tricks’ and so forth. 
Now that is not pafcrtotiém with 
reasonableness. I will tell you how 
the thing was fostered in every 
nation."

The speaker here branched off Into 
a number of anecdotes of his life as 
a boy which convulsed the audience. 
He had been u minister’s son, he 
stated, and was once given a box of 
soldiers to play with. He was very 
proùd of them, until he discovered on

the bottom of the box "Made in Ger
many." He had taken the tin soldiery 
then and lined them up against the 
rear of the garden wall and pelted 
them wttti roçks: He wus caught in 
the act, and (to give the speaker's 
words, "the niain force of the right 
wing Inflicted serious damage to our 
rear. My father said he wanted to 
impress it upon my mind, but he cer
tainly had the worst sense of location 
that I ever saw in any man."

“Makes Eagle Scream."
"William Randolph Hearst," con

tinued the speaker, reverting to hhr 
theme, "the political Barnum arid 
Bailey who nightly twists the Lion s 
tail and makes the Eagle scream, 
made millions out of patriotism—the 
patriotism of other people. There is 
sufficient unrest in the world to-day 
without adding to it by unreasonable
ness. South of the lino they never 
criticise you but 1 cannot say the 
same for Canadians. I have many 
times heard Canadians criticise their 
neighbors across the border. There 
in a time coming when we will have 
to 'hang together or hang separate
ly.’ I am an apostle for the solidar
ity and unity uf the Anglo-Saxon 
peoples—a self-appointed apostle— 
and I wish to make you see that 
patriotism Ik the finest thing in the 
world, with a certain reasonableness. 
That is what I mean by democracy. 
Take Hyde Park, where wild eyed 
agitators denounce the Crown, and 
say to the mischief with the Govern
ment A man throws a rock at the 
agitator, and he is arrested by the 
police, brought to Bow Street station 
and given seven days, for throwing a 
rock at the man who was saying to 
the mischief with the Government. 
That is freedom of speech, and right 
ly so. Old Johi) Bull believes that an 
open mouth in the market place is 
better than a bomb under the post 
office any old day, as a measure for 
reliex'ipg one s feelings."

Mins Smith, m charge of the 
Chautauqua here, announced that to
day and to-night a strong musical 
programme would be staged by the 
management, and that more children 
should be brought to hear the enter- 
uunmects, which would give a reaay 
appeal to the little ones as wtl! 
their elders. The Dixie Sisters com
pleted Jn enjoyable musical pro 
gramme las- night, their renditlo.1# 
being greatly appreciated by a large 
gathering.

RAIL DEPARTMENT 
ACTIVE AND HIGHER
#By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.l 

New York, May II.—Thé rail issues were 
the feature in the stock market to-day 
and there wee ctvnajderible activity on the 
upside. Reports of wage reductions were 
chiefly responsible for the buying. The 
balance of the list was" more or lees steady 
with trailing limited.

High Low I^*t
Allls-Chalmcre • . .. U..-6 34-4 36-5
Am. Can Co., com. ... ;:i i 31-1
Am. Car PMv . l:5-b
Am. In. Corn .. 4 9-r> 48-3 iS-i
Am. locomotive ... ... 47-3 87 87-1
Am. Sugar Hf*. ..
Am. T. A Tel . .. ior. 6 ies-3
Am. Wool. com. . . ... 77-2 76-4 *77 v
Am. Steel Fdy. ... 31-7 29-5 29-6
Am. Hum. Toll. . . ... 65-6 64-7 66-4
Arva< onda Mining ... 43-1 4, 4 2-5
Atchison ... ........... .. S3 8 : 82-7

Baldwin Loco............. »: 87-6
Baltimore * Ohio 41-t 41-5
Bethlehem Stsel . . 63-5 66-1
Central Leather .. . . . 42 ill
Crucible Steel .. . T*-* 76-3 77-5
Chesapeake Sc Ohio . . 64-4 63-7 64-1
Chic.. MH. A 8c P ... 30 -9-4 29-4
Chic., R I A BSc. ... 34-3 33 5
Con a G a* ................ J0-4
Chino Copper ......... ...27 26-6 27
Cnlle Copper ......... ... 12-5 12-1
Corn Products ......... ... 7} 71-7
IMstlllers Sec............ ... 22-4 22-2 22-3

.. 14-7 14-3 14-4
tien. Motor* ......... ... 12-7 12-6
Goodrich ......... ........... .. 39 38-7 19

.. 24-1 23-4 24
<it Northern, prof, . to-* 16 Y T»*l

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE
........(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York selling. (4.00-5. 
Canadian sterling, (4.45-2.
New York funds, 11-9-16 P<

ENTERTAINED H. B. 
COMPANY’S STAFF; 

JAMES THOMSON

*7

Hide A Lea., ptef.
Inspiration Cop...................... 37-4
Inti Nickel ........................ 16-4
IHt I Mer. Marine . . 16-3

Do . pref.............................  54-4
K*rnerott Copper .’2-4
Kan. City Southern .. 21-3
Lehigh Valley .................. 6»
Lack. Flee! ........................ 60-4
Midvale Hteel ......................21-3
Me*. Petroleum ...............150-7
Missouri Pacific 
\ S X H A Hart . . 1--7 
>ew York Central . .. 72-2 
Northern Pacific . . . : T4-? 
Nevada Cone. Copper. . 11-4 
Ohio 0*1' . . . 3e-t
People’s (la* ................... 67-3
Pressed Steel Car ",--V >6
Reading . . r........................ 74-4
Ray Cons. Mining .... 14-4
Republic Steel ................... 68-7
Sin. Oil _______  77-4
Southern Pacific ..........  78
Southern R>,. com. ... 22-3 
Studebaker t’orpn. .... 82 
The Te»a* Company . . 3»
Tob. Prod................................ 57-3
Vnlon Pacific . m-4
Utah Copier ...............  . 67-6
V. S. Tnd Alcohol .... 68 3

, V. 8. Rubber ....................  7 4
i-AC-Ov 4M eel. e*>m............ .-83-6
Virginia Chetn........................:"0-7
Wat ash it R "A" .... 24 
Willy’s Overland .... S 
Westinghouse Elec. .. 48 
Am. Drug. Syndicate *-2 
Am. ship. A Commerce ie-«
Am. Linseed .   38-6
Kelly Springfield . . 46-5
Coca Cola........................ 28-4
Columbia Oraphaphone 7-5
C. A N. W. Ry.................... 48
United Fruit ...................... lll-l
Pam. Play. I .ask y Cor. 15
Nat. Enamel ...................... 67,2
Nevada Consolidated . 13-4
PtMaburg «’«tel ..............62
Pere Marquette ............ 2S-«
Vlvadou ............................... 8
Transcontinental Oil... 7 3-2
Union Oil................................. 24-2
•White Motors ................... 40-7
Middle 06atee OB .. .1* 7
Roach- Car . .......................  47-4
Chandler Motors .............. 67
lie selon till AgfT
Or» dr Paeno ... .•aS”-* 
Cuban Cane Sugar ... 20
Pierce Arrow ..................... 30-1
Retail Stores ............. . 66-4
.loyal Dutch---- 64-7
Tesas Pacific Ry............. 27-3
Tex. Par. C. 4k 0.................28
Vanadium............ 24-4
Stromburg Car ................ 8»-4
gears Roebuck . 73

FURTHER RALLY
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

1ST Burdick Brothers. Ltd. •
Chicago, May 18.—The grain market 

opened steady,, and on further reports of 
grain deterioration prices advanced, gain
ing momentum as the session progressed. 
Final quotations were practically the 
highs for the day. The attitude taken to
day by a great nujnber of traders was 
that wheat Is gradually working In to a 
stronger position as the stocks of w heat at 
the terminals are down to a low ebb. 
Prices are now at a level where It Is rea
sonable to assume that trade interests en- 
twuraged by the Improvement In financial 
conditions will enter the market as buyers.

Wheat
May
July

May ... 
July ... 
»ept. ...

Oats— 
May ... 
July .... 
Sept. ...

Open High 
146 10-6

115.2 118-4

MINISTERIAL SESSION OF 
METHODIST CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1 )

34- 7 37-1 24
35- 2 39 ^ 38

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May II.—Both wheat and the 
coarse grains were showing a much 
stronger undertone to-day. Wheat prices 
for the May and July positions gained 
about six cents, fully recovering the losses 
made op Tuesday. The trading In the 
futures was not heeavy, hut the market 
was nervous and prices changed quickly 
on orders on either aide of the market. 
Pit offering* continue vary light n»* the 
remaining ehort Interests find consider
able difficulty In covering without forcing 
prices upwards. May wheat, after opening 
lower, reacted 1q 185% on the advance. 
July reached a high of 154%. remaining 
firm at this figure. July reached a high 
of 156%. remaining firm at this, figure 
The close was 6% to 4% cents higher The 
feature of the cash market continues to be 
the exceptionally light offering». The de
mand was good end the premium was 
running from It to 1 cent over the May 
for the top grades, but the volume of trade

Coarse grains were all stronger In sym
pathy with wheat. Oa,ts closed 1 % to 2 
cents higher, barley % to 1 cent higher, 
nr* "2% to ?V>ehtlf Tllgher. and rye T to" 
4 cents higher.

May ......... ..
July ................
Oct. .... v*-$n

Oats—
May ................
July ..................
Oct.........................

Barley-
May ..............
July ................

Flax-
May ............ ..
July ...................

Blah Close
178% 1*8% 17*% 1*6
149% 166 % 148% 154%
128 125% 123 126%

42% 44% 42% 44%
45 % 43% 45%

45% «$% *5% «5%

T* 77 77%
74% 75% 74% j. 75%

371 173% 171
173% 175% 171% 175%

171

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
STILL ON DECLINE

Cheese and Eggs Drop 
Price; Tomatoes Follow 

With Four Dollars

in

Dairy products %re still on the de 
cline both cheese and eggs having 
dropped since last week. Two no
ticeable changes have taken place 
in tomatoes. Number ones turn 
dropped from (12 to (8 while num 
ber 2 have fallen $$.60 from their las; 
week's prices. To-day's wholesale 
quotations are as follows:

Salt Spring Island...............................
Specials. Creamery .............................

Close
144-4
US-3

69-3

Grade 2. Creamery .... 
Lard ......................................

Ontario, solid ............
Ontario, twins...................

.*”.190
.40
.32%

.31%

.31%
61-6 Ontario, singles ........ .32%

Stilton* ............................... .39
37
39
44-1

B. C. Cream.......................
McLaren'» Cream, dos. 
California, twin»............... ”*.260

1 80
1.00

.28
Egg»—

B. C, New-laid.................
Fl*h—>-----

.31

Haddlea, 15-lb. box. lb..........
Kippers. 10-lb. boa. lb ..... JJ
Codfleh Tablets, 20-Is. lb................... ?"
Smoked ftablefleh Fillets .... •»

Potatoes—Table .............................. M.P.
Sweet Potatoes—

Nancy Hill, baskets ...............
Nancy Hill, per lb. ................... „ 1»

Seed Potatoes .................... M P-
Onions—

Local, according to quality • »—
Cam Auet. Browns ................. »•}•
Crystal Wax. esta................ «•#
Spanish, per crate 2.60
Green Onions, do».......... . .

Vegetables—
Asparagus, Cali#...................«... M P■
Asparagus, local ..................
Artichokes, Globe ................. ** £
Green Peas, new ................. $*.P.
Sprouts ............................................ M P-
Head Lettuce. Imp..................... £ 00
Lettuce, hothouse, crate.........  2.00
Cauliflower, according to else,

per dosen (scarce) .... 2 00O * M
Cucumbers, special, ex large 3 00
Cucumbers. No. 1 ....................... 2.25
Cucumbers. No. 2 ............
Beets, per sack ........................... 1-1$
Carrots, ptr sack ...»............. 1-5®
Turnips.-per- eaolt (scares) 1.90
Parsnips .......................................... 1 50
Cabbage ................................. 064* .071
Radishes, do»...........................................65
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. 1 ............... ............ L............. *00
Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.

No. 2 ................. ........................... 7 50
iPellow Newtons (storage) .. 4 25
Wlnesape. storage............ 1.600 $ R0

pa. Jumble packWin.

Bananas, city .. 
Bananas, crated

May ................... ....................................... .... 155
Cash- price* Wheat—1 Nor . 183% - ‘Î 

Nor.. 181 % 3 Nor . 178% ; No. 4. 18«%;
No. 5. .164%; No. 4. 141%; feed. 134%; 
(rack, 144%.

Oat*—2 V W.. 484 ; S C W, 41% : ex
tra 1 feed. 41%. 1 feed, 33%. 2 feed. 37%:
track. 44%.........................................

Barley- 3 C. W.. JUU. A C. W.. 121 
rejected. 61 % feed. 66% ; track. 77 4 

Flax -1 N. W. «V, 173 4 3 C W . 1634;
3 C. W., 141% ; condemned. 1314 '. track. 
1734.

Rye—2 C. W.. 155.
% % % _ '

NONThK.ll 8 111018.
(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)

Bell Telephone ................................  163-3
Brasilian Trar.....................................   34
Can. Cement, com......................................... M-t

Do., pref................................................... ... if
Can. Car Fdy . com......................................... 30
Can. 8. S.. com................................................ .. . 26
Can. Cotton* .................................................. 71
Can. Oen. Klee...................................................... lie
Con*. M A 8   15-4
Detroit United ...........................................   64-2
Pom. Bridge ...................................... .. .... 7,5-4
Dom. Cannera .................................................. 24
Dorn. I. A 8......................................... 37
Dom Textile ..................................
Ogilvie Mlg. Ce................................

1 .o

their .jyork was a resolution asking 
that thé Department of Indian Affairs 
Inaugurate a system of medical in
spection to apply to Indian schools 
similar to that now in vogue among j ojrîîvlê. prof
the rest of Canada. ^ I Quebec’ r> ................................................ zi-z

As affording a sidelight on the pro- ! Riordon Paper ................................................. 22-4
gress of thought among our aborigine ; V. .................................... 1 \
fellow cttlsene, there was ** Pressed Can*f ° P ’ I ! 1,1 *1 63-4
strongly the feeling that the Ulus- Wayagamac Puip .. .*7.”77'.* 53
tratlona of Indian life used in the text j cj r’c «j,
books now available for Indian schools NEW YOKE si’flAB.

After a lapse of over (>alf a cen
tury Hudson's Bay Cotnp&ny offi
cials, including G. A. H. Porte, the 
new manager of the Hudson's Bay 
Company Store here, have been 
guests at a meeting In the historic 
Lower Fort Garry, twenty miles 
from Winnipeg. The various 
branches of the service, executive, 
land, fur trade, and stores, were 
represented and at the luncheon they 
were the guests of ex-Commissioner 
James Thomson, formerly the com
pany's manager here.

The building of Lower Fort Garry 
was commenced in. 1831. The Fort 
was for a time the residence of the 
■Governor of Rupert's Land, and tne 
seat of Government.

I ASTHMA USE
_______________ J RAZ-MAH
M Swafcàf I* l*im Is Sarff 

Jeit Iwsllew i Csmle
RAZ-MAH /« Guarantied
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 

rings in the bronchial tubes, give 
ht» of quiet sleep; contains no 
mine drug. $1.00 at pour drug

gist'* Trial intent our agencies, or write 
Templetons. 142 King W., Toronto.

Uni Agswts» 'CamobeW'» Drug Slur* 
Dunoon. J B. A. White; UWssHI*. 
fL O. Jessvo; Sidney. E. Loose»

W. W. BONDS FORFEITED.

Uhlcago, May 18.—Failure of nine 
members of the I. W. W., including 
“Big Bill" Hayward, to .return to 
Leavenworth prison to serve their un
expired prison sentences imposed for 
violation of the espionage act, haa 
resulted In the forfeiture of their 
bonds, totalling (80,000. Attorney 
Otto Christensen and William Broas 
Lloyd were on Haywood’s (15,000

Judge: “You are charged with in
toxication. What is your name?

Prisoner: "Roderick McTavlsh
McGregor."

Judge: "H’m! Who paid for the

were too antiquated, and as such did 
not represent the aborigine In 
complimentary- way or true to the 
type of to-day, and a strong recoin 
men dation was made to seek to have 
this remedied.

Stationing Committee.
The Stationing Committee had 

morning, afternoon and evening ses
sions yesterday, being at work until

late hour last evening.
"Thè First Draft" is expected to he 

laid before Conference Immediately 
on its rising from the morning ses
sion to-morrow.

Reports Indicate that the shortage 
of ministers which marked the per
iod of the war is now a thing of the 
past. Ministers absent on war ser
vices are now reporting in full. for 
regular duty, and it Is rumored that 
there may be some difficulty in pro
viding for all.

Rev. Wm. Bolton, formerly pastor 
of " Wilson Heights Church, Vancou
ver. has resigned^ ’He writes from 
Kngland to say ,thkt he is engaged in 
Yi M. C. A. work.

Many Women Attend.
The equal franchise legislation now 

in use for the third term has pro
duced a large quota of very interested 
women delegates, & number of whom 
have coroe over from the Terminal 
City where they have been holding 
their annual Provincial Women's 
Missionary Society rally.

Lay Association.
The Methodist Lay Association o(J 

British Columbia this morning open
ed its thirteenth annual session. The 
prografnme for the afternoon calls 
for addresses by Dr. Ernest Hall and 
Mrs. Bryan. Dr. HaJl speaks on "The 
Men and the Church," and Mrs. 
Bryan’s subject is "The Women and 
the Church,"

The annual laymen's banquet will 
be held this evening in the school
room .of the church. The chief ad
dress following the banquet will be 
given by Dean L. 8. KM nek, president 
of the University of British Colum
bia, taking as his subject "The 
Church as a Factor In Nation Build
ing."

Probationer Ministers.
Contrary to general Impression, 

candidates for the ministry are ar
riving. But the most gratifying 
feature of it Is that these candi
dates this year were all eons of the 
parsonage. At the morning session 
of the ministerial conferertce three 
Of these were received as ’proba-

New Yerk. May 18—Raw suirar 11.12 
for centrifugal ; refined. |( )« to M 40 fqr 
fine granulated

EXCHANGE Nl MMABY.
New York. May 18—Prime mercantile 

paper. 6% to 7 per cent.
Exchange Irregular; eterlnlg, demand, 

4.00. cable». 4.00%.
France, rtetqand, 8.60: cable#, 4.42. 
Belgian franc*, demand. 3.60; cable#. 

3.62.
Oulldere, demand, 35.85; cable#, 15.85. 
litre, demand, 6.56; cable*. 6.6*.
Mark*, demand. 1.68; cables. 1.70.
Greece, demand. 6.02.
Sweden, idem and. 23.60.
Norway, demand. 15.35.
Argentine, demand. 14 00.
Montreal. 10 % per cent, discount.
Time loan# steady ; 60 days, 80 days and 

6 month*. 8% per cent.
Call money firm; high. low. ruling rate, 

offered at and last loan, 7 ; closing bid. g.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE 
AT OTTAWA HAS 

.SOME TILTS

Asked

(Continued from page 1 )

Black Tastums ............M P
Strawberries. Calif........... .................. 5.00
Orange*, according to else—

Navela ....................................... 4.760 7 00
Leroem*—

Sunkist. Recording to stag 3.2SD * 7^
Marmalade, per case ................ 7 75

Grapefruit—
Florida, according to aise 16 50H12 60 

Horroy**™** ............................ - x 4.44* 4 75

New Comb Honey. 84a.. .12*010 00 
New Comb Honey. 11 os. .... 6.76

Dates—
New Hallow, to arrive ...... M.P.
New Dromedary, 36-la ............ 7.76

Meats—
Beef ...........      .17
Pork^ ................................................................24

Mutton .ji 
P*™" ...................:...............................$70 .68

.....................................................870 .41
....................................................190 .22H% % %

NEW 3 ORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.)

Open High Low Gael
May ------- -------- 12.56 12.«5 12.6» 12 64
July ..................... 12 »» IS 0« 11.9* 12 8*
Oct. ..................... 13.45 18 88 13 6» IS 52
Dec.............. 14 00 14 tO 13.88 13.84

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(By F. W. Steveneoa. )
Bid

Athabasca Oil» .................................
Bow-na Cnpper .............................97
B. C. Running Co.......................... 32
U. C. Permanent Loan 
Boundary Bay oil .....
Canada Copper ................
Con* M * 8.......................
Drum Lummon ................
Empire Oil .........................

Great We*t Perm............
Howe "Round -------
International Coal ....
McOllllrray .........................
Nabob ....................................

Pitt Meadow»
Rambler-Cariboo ..............
Silversmith .........................
Silver Greet .................. ..
Snowstorm ......................... .
Spartan Oil .........................
Standard Lead ................
Bur loch Mines ..................
Surf Inlet ............................
Siewari M A L> ................
Stewart I^nd Co. ......... .
Trojan Oil* ...........................

Boa da.
Dom. War Txtan, 1326 .
Dont War Loan, 1331
Dom. War Loan, 1387 . .
Victory Loan, 1822 ,r...
Victory Loan. 1333 .....
Victory Ix>an, 1324 .........
Victory Loan, 1*27 ....
Victory. Loan. D33 
Victory Loan. 1*31 ......
Victory Loan. 1837 .........

-.30 0#

.1640 

. .*7 «4

.ill

experience was on a parity wJUi his 
own.

"I can not give the experience of 
all the staff," protested Mr. Hanna. 
It was not necessary for a board of 
directors to be steamship men. "If 
you want information bring these 
men here," Mr. Hanna haid.

"Don't get excited. I’m after infor
mation." replied Mr. Duff.

"What knowMge of shipping has 
Mr. Riley, of Winnipeg?" Mr. Duff 
continued. '

A Skiff.
"He. might have sailed a skiff on 

the Red River," Mr. Hanna warmly 
retorted.

"I don't think that Is fair, Mr. 
Chairman," Mr. Duff protested.

Sir Edward Kemp, chairman. to|fl 
Mr. Hanna to give direct answers.

The boats running to thq West In
dies, Mr. Hanna said, were put on in 
compliance with the trade treaty with 
the West ÏBdteo.

rs.
gratifying commentary on the posi
tion the work of the ministry now 
occupies while commercial and pro
fessional life is competing so heav
ily form the brains of the country.

Rev. F. W. Saunby, B. A., was in
troduced to the Conference. He is on 
furlough from Japan where be has 
been for many years on missionary- 
service

62.ee

It*

#t% .6*

.V 9«% •1%. 11
. 86 .87

- »*% 9»%
-.97% 91%

97%
;

86% 
.3»__

95 k 
..38% 33%

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
OF JUBILEE HOSPITAL 

CONDUCTS CAMPAIGN
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Pro

vincial Royal Jubilee Hospital is 
prosecuting & steadfast campaign at 
Spencer's Main Entrance, where they 
are anxious to see all members of the 
society who have not already paid 
their membership fees, as well as 
any friends wlUlijg to enroll as mem
bers. Donations from the general 
public too are most gratefully 
cepted. »

The Society has abandoned its 
house-canvassing, feeling that the 
convenience of donors as well as of 
campaigners Is better served by th- 
present method of collection.

The members of the Society since 
May 10 have maintained their stand 
at the entrance of David Spencer s, 
and testify gratefully to the many 
donations they have received. But 
they state there are many members 
whose fees are due. who have not yet 
taken advantage of this opportunity 
given them of contributing.

A full list of the week's subscribers 
will appear in Friday evening's paper.

Nothing. Like It Before—Carnival 
Queen Ball. , ( . •,

RIORDAN DIRECTORS 
SEEK NEW CAPITAL

Company in Serious Condi-; 
lion, Letter to Share

holders Says,
Montreal, May 18.—The director* 

of the Riordan Company, Ltd., have 
set forth in a letter to its sharehold
ers the position-of the company. The 
letter does not minimize the serious
ness of the company's working cap
ital situation and states that unless ( 
sufficient new jnoney shall be forth- i 
coming liquidation probably will en
sue. It affirms the faith of the new 
directors In the fundamental sound
ness of the company’s position and 
the adequateness of the measures 
proposed and that the equities be
hind the stock are actually and 
potentially most valuable and. with 
protecting balance sheets of the com
pany and Its subsidiary, the Gat
ineau Company. Ltd., show current 
liabilities of $3.800,000 are in excess 
of current assets.

It is proposed to raise capital need
ed by the company hy the sale in the 
United States of R per cent first 
mortgage, bonds held in Its treasury 
and by offering to its shareholder* 
an issue of $5,000,000 ten year 8 per 
cent shortage and collateral trust 
bonds, which will Include a bonus of 
7 per cent convertible, preferred, and 
to create a five year voting trus*. 
thus putting'the control of the com
pany In the hands of five trustees 
nominated by bankers interested.

CALGARY INSURES ~
CIVIC EMPLOYEES

A generous act was recently per
formed by the city of Calgary, Alta., 
when group insurance was provided 
for the civic employees under ar
rangements wltfi [Ke Canada Life 
Assurance Company. The Insurance 
represents about $1,504,and not 
6nly guarantees the payment of the 
insurance to the dependents of the 
employees in event of death, but also 
provides for the policies tq be paid 
in cas*» they should be totally dis
abled through sickness, accident or 
any other cause.

Calgary is, at present, the largest 
city in Canada providing this form 
of protection for their employees. 
The city' of Westmount, Que., also 
insured their employees ,la»t year In 
the Canady Life under the group 
plan and several other CanïTflSh 
municipalities have the same plan 
under consideration. Many cities in 
the United States have been carry
ing group insurance for some timf 
past.

An Important feature of the group 
plan is that many unlnsurable per
sons are thereby included for' insur
ance who would othewise be de
barred from enjoying this protection 
for their homes or familfcs.

m.vm»
New York. May 11.—Bar «liver, rtoroee- 
r, 93% ; foreign. 61% ; Mexlean dollars. 

45%.

Leadon Me* 1* —Bar ellver, 3S*d. P*r
ounce. Money. 6», per cent. Discount 
rates; Short bille. 6% per cent.

"SHOOTING AN OIL 
WELL"

An Interesting booklet which 
tells how oil prospects are 
developed—the test bore*— 
the "Standard Rig"—the final 
shot that often brings a

■est Free os

Work on the Spartan 
Oil Co. well is going 
on night and day- 
drill now down over 
1400 feet — going 
through sticky blue 
shale formation— 
prospects couldn't be 
better Write for 
our Market Letter.

Correspondence Solicited
S.W. MILLER €. CO. LTD.

STOCKCBONO BROKERS. 
Tmmmuvt* BLOCK wwcohverjlc

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER. B.C.

BBBBDBBBBBBE
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B
O
N
D
S

8c cîen.
Established 1867.

Investment Brokers.
Phono 6944. 436. Port 81
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l“A GOOD BUY”
. -------  -------- - -------- ------------------------ . .-.f' N0fi ____

point to %n early increase in principal value. Hence our advice to add 
to yoyr holdings at the present time; particularly of the tax exempt
maturities.
We specialise in Victory Bond transactions, 

g] Having our own private wire to leading points we are In a-position to 
L—J fill large or small orders with promptitude and accuracy.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
STOCK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

□ □□□□ BBBBBBBBBB

FRENCH EXCHANGE HAS RISEN OVER 
100 POINTS

Since We Advised the Purchase of FRENCH BONDS
We can still sell a limited amount of French 5 Per Cent. 

1931 and 1919-1920 Premium at an advance on the original 
quotation; but you must act promptly.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers* Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria,^. Z.

NOBTHH 
■bealtyI
PONO ANO 
KRTCMt

WCTOe* 

Telephone 509

Good Small House
For sale Just out of city limits; four- 

roomed cottage on full sized lot. 50 x 120.

Price $1,500
■/ one-third cash.

For anyone desiring a moderately priced 
little home, the above trill be found to be 
one of the best buys at the price and terms 
In Victoria.

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.

An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds at
tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
which means more business for Victoria.

. - . PRICK—PAX AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Til Fort Street Phone 2140

WE PAY
" o 0N

SAVINGS
We compound the Interest quarterly.
We allow you to issue cheques against your account 
We are open for business from 9a.rn.toftp.rn. ,

$1.00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-OAVT

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
cia view huit,

We Offer Subject to Prior Sale 
Dominion of Canada Guaranteeing GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC 3 rc BONDS, Due 1062—Interest Payable lit 

—v January and July 
Price $60.00 and Accrued Interest

These bonds are being heavily traded in for the reason that 
they are bought at such a large discount that the anticipated In
crease in capital more than offsets the small loss in yield. This is 
apparent from the purchases below.

Capital Income
(5.000 invested in Dominion of Canada 1134 Vic

tory Bonds produces ................................. ...............$5.200.00 $2(6.00
16,000 invested in Dominion of Canada..guaran- ................1., ...........

teeing Grand Trunk Pacific 3 Per Cent., Bonds.
due. 1962 ......................................................... ........................... (8,262.00

(247.86
Plus, say, 10 per cent, premium New 
York Funds ...................................................... 24.78

U72.00

(272.64

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

“Thé Bond House of British Columbia.**
Established in 1301.

A. Bond Building, Victoria. B. C. Phones Sit, till.

r.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
ammo and on

WOOD
Cowlchan Uk. MllhroeC 

Blocks. DryOtindllee Wood

W. A. Cameron A Brother
PHONE *009

the Carnival I
press Hotel

ftp://ftp.rn
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For Alterations in the 
Home-

Beaver Board
BEAVER BOARD jobs are not make shift 

jobs—thev are permanent, satisfactory 
and beautiful. Furthermore, Beaver 

Board alterations in the home SAVE YOU 
MONEY. See us—we'll explain.

Drake Hardware Co.
_ 1418 Odugla. Stre.4.LTD..2213 Oak Bay Avenue

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORST
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELE

The Farmers* Supply Hous^-Agent Maæey-Harrta Ceu 
■10-eig Pandora Avenue___________L——JiSLiM

Hanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnace*, Ranges or fleeter*
EXTRA SPECIAL-Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Strsst "X. ■ Pho"« 647
Our Method: Twentÿ Racks to the Ton and 18© lbs of Coal In Each Sack.

Hot Point Week, May 16 to 21
THE BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE

REGULAR $8.00 
FOR $5.50

We will allow you 
$1.00 on your old iron.
Don't let this ehanee 
get past you. Get a 
new one for $4.50 at

Whittall Electric Co.
Your Electricians U12 Broad Street

| VACUUM CLEANERS ZPR RENT—PHONE 2379 J

Made
inB-C

iave ■

FàJi
4 4- Nil'

Red Arrow 
Arrowroot 

Biscuits

BERRY SHOWERS Will 
FACE THREATENING 
[RELAPSE OF MARKET

Loganberry Wine Said to 
Have Considerable Punch
In view of the threatened collapse 

of the loganberry market Reeve Wat- 
aon. of Saanich, hat?. called a gen- 
eral meeting of all loganberry growere 
and all the public interested, to take 
place, in the Saanich council chant- 

, ber» at Royal Oak at 8 o’clock on 
Friday evening next. loganberry 

'growers of the Ultitrlct are particularly 
invited to attend.

W. H. Roberston. Provincial Horti
culturist. will deliver an address on 
the condition of the market, and has 
some Interesting solutions to pro
pose. While J. <1. Thomson, Com
missioner of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association, will also 
address the gathering on this point. 
The prominent loganberry growers 
of the district have already promised 
their attendance, and it is expected 
that much business will be trans
acted by the meeting of the growers 
and public called by the Reeve, who 
will preside.

It may be added for those who 
were inclined to be sceptical about 
the alleged ’ kick” in the newly dis
covered loganberry wine, that a small 
quantity dr this wine will be brought 
to the meeting. Some of this island 
vintage is now nine years old. and it 
is stated by those who are in a 
position to know that the element of 
• punch’* or "kick’’ will not be found 
lacking from the loganberry wine. 
Friday night will be given every op
portunity of tasting the new island 
vintage, loganberry wine, and forming 
their own estimate of its alcoholic 
contents. ^

LOCAL SCOUTS 
■ make PLEA FOR 

, ACTIVE SUPPORT

Knows
onderful protector

disiafoel

PLANS FOR GOAT 
- .SHOW FURTHERED

June 11 Set Lor Date of Goat 
Show Here..

At a well attended meeting of dis
trict members "f the B. C. Goat 
Breeders' Association, held in the Y. 
Al. C. A. hist evening, arrangements 
were considerably advanced for the 
Ormt~ RhrrW' tty be- held- behind tlut 
city I foil on Saturday, June tt. The 
classification and entry forms have 
been mailed to all local members, and 
no fewer than 33 sections have been 
provided for the various breeds end 
ag4'* of goats, as well as classes for 
butter and cheese mafle from goats’ 
milk. The specially designed Associ
ation price cards will be awarded to 
the various winners, and in addition, 

• Miss Payne, Mr. Monekton and Mr.

Crowe are offering additional cash 
prixes for the best progeny from their 
bucks. The Judging will be done by 
W H. Cottrell, ^Vancouver.

Goat's milk, also Ice cream and 
candy, and probably, cheese, mudo 
from goat’s milk, will be on sale. .V 
mllkiiflf demonstration will be given 
trr thr jsvtnrrtnr :

Wit* the impetus given to the goat 
industry locally in recent years by 
the Importation of many high-class 
pure-bred bucks it is confidently ex
pected thërtr will be a large turnout 
of well bred goats.

An added feature this year will be 
a demonstration in the hand-spinuii.g 
of mohair from the Angora goat, and 
an Angora goat will also be on exhi
bition» The Angora should : not Un 
confused with the milk goats, its pur
pose beipg the provision of wool, or 
mohair, and meat.

Full information regarding the. 
show may be obtained from J. I*. 
Hlfrben. 1122 Government Street; C. 
H. Vnwtn, post office: Mr. Pomeroy, 
cure of Plimley’s; Georg^ Pllmer, i>e- 
partment of Agriculture, or the local 
secretary. W. 8 .Matthews, 233 Lm*,- 
ford Street.
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Leaders Lacking to Carry on 
Work of Pioneers in Boy 

Scouting Movement
A sincere plea from the pen of one 

jnmt foT$tW5frjm"mr-Btty urmit or*- 
ganHâtions In this Province, given be- 
ow. asks that leaders come forward 
to carry on the able work that is b*>- 
ing performed by the Scout move
ment in this city. Without more lead
ers and a more active moral support 
the work of the movement in this 
city will lapse and the boys them
selves be the losers, it* Is claimed. 
The writer, reviews the work of the 
local asso#atloir and also gives the 
general aims and objects of the 
Baden-Powel Boy Scout movement.

Service the Keynote
It is remarkable the amount of 

false information that gets abroad 
concerning organisations that are 
working for the welfhre of mankind 
in general. Of all such, there is 
hardly one that Is the object of so 
much false criticism as the Scout 
movement. The astounding argu 
ments and ideas put forward by peo 
pi* are amazing to those who knew 
the truth and are not only based on 
false impressions but are often high
ly amusing. Without the use of an 
adding machine. It is impossible to 
enumerate how many times support - 
ers have been told. My üÿ !■ • 
cadet already.■’

Jo be a critic of a subject it is ne
cessary to have a thorough knowl
edge of it. To gain a thorough knowl
edge of it requires careful study of 
the in’s and out's of the subject. In 
order to criticize Scout craft. It is ne
cessary to make an exhaustive study 
of the psychology of the boy mind, 
both In theory and in practice. T> e 
reason why Scouting progresses In 
spite of opposition and apathy is the 
fact that it is founded on experience. 
Study the subject, if you are an op
ponent, ant) you will become a sup
porter. If you are prejudiced fot 
some particular reason ,lt la <#nly 
right 4o. remember that others have 
just as much right to make mistakes 
as yourself.

Scout Methods
fcvery man remembers that 9$ a 

boy there were certain laws Which 
governed the actions of himself and 
his comrades. The most outstanding 
of these and the most unbending was 
the one that made It an unpardon
able crime to •’split’* on another fe’ - 
low. That law still stands to-day. 
It is considered dishonorable to break 
It for any reason whatever. Those 
who understand boys know that to 
break it is to bar oneself from thf 
world in which boys live.

Sir Robert Iladen-Powell saw this 
and he developed out of It what is 
now known as the "Scouts Honor." 
When a boy pledges himself thus he 
is going to do his utmost to keep, the 
contract. I>o not make the mistake 
of thinking ho will never fail. He is 
a human being Arid under limitations 
ns such. But he wUl do his beet, 
because confidence Is placed In him.

Wolf Cubs' Section
The Wolf Cub or young branch (8 

to 12) Of the Scout movement makes 
less use of this. The boys are in a 
different mental state, being younger. 
Their natural tendency is self-ex
pression. and that must be catered 
for. This, by the aid, of team games, 
gradually develops into corporate 
effort as the boy enters 4he gang 
age." the credit going to his six or 
pack. Have you ever umpired a game 
for bovs under ten? If It Is football 
they all want the ball all the time. 
If It is baseball a fellow will quit as 
soon as he gets out. There is noth
ing wrong with the boys, it Is simply 
that they have not yet entered the 
“gang" period of their lives. The 
game resists their natural tendencies. 
It Is worth while to notice that the 
words. "On My Honor," form part of 
the Scout promise but are omitted in 
that of the Wolf Cubs.

Raving Scouts
The Rover organisation, for young 

men of sixteen years and up is an 
adaptation of Scout principles to the 
standard of that age. Development 
at these ages brings in again differ
ent phases and consequently differ
ent methods. It is about this age 
(often earlier) that boys realise 
mere are others in the world as well 
as men. Often it Is at this age that 
they go out into the world. It Is here 
thev turn from boy Ao man.

There are. in thia city, only a few 
RovereT ™a Is largely tfwîngiô the

ravages of war upon our local move
ment there being only one troop with 
an unbroken record since pre-war 
days. This Troop (the Third, form
erly under-Scoutmaster H. R. Selfe. 
kilied In action) has been officered 
by .the boys themselves, the present 
officers of that Troop being nil old 
Scouts from It. There are et roup 
indications, however, that old Hcou'* 
are Iteglnning, to come back to the 
movement.

The Scout Promise
In spite of different ages and dif

ferent methods there is one ideal, and 
one only, for all. That ideal Is found 
In the promise: <
a"I promise, on my honor, to do my 

best: to do my duty to God and the 
King; to help other people at all 
times: to obey the Scout law."

There Is no compulsion, and there 
are no penalities for failure. To suc
ceed means honor, to fall means dis
honor. This apparently small grip 
of the boy upon himself has proved 
Th tTiOUxrvnds of-raw** to work mir
acles. Honor to the real Scout is 
•acred.

The control part of the promise Is 
service, and the control part of the 
whole movement Is the same. It Is 
the hub for youngest and eldest alike, 
to fail there Is to miss the key. The 
true Scout (none see their faults 
more than they) is always willing to 
lend a hand, or help whoever is in 
need. He knows the truth In the 
saying that J*. friend in need Is a 
friend indeed.’’ and he keeps him
self physically and morally fit in or
der to be more capable of filling the 
position.

Need for Service
Is there any greater need in the 

world to-day than that of service? 
Millions have died for the world, and 
those left must -live for It. We have 
seen our own failures, the least we 
can <M Is warn others lest they fall 
Into tne same mistakes. The Scout 
movement and others are doing their 
utmost to forewarn the youth of the 
country; but under what difficulties 
and with what opposition, an<T 
apathy.

The local movement would double 
Its numbers If It had the necessary 
supporters. The boys keep coming 
in. but they cannot catch the spirit 
of service without more leaders 
Every troop in the city is under 
staffed. The movement does not 
suffer, it is the boys.

If you canpot be an officer you can 
help In other ways. Become an as
sociate member and assist the work 
of expansion financially. If a parent. 
boost your troop and enequrage the 
Scoutmaster. It means a lot to him 
If you are not able to do any of these 
things, at least have a good Word for 
the efforts of those who pre able to 
take an active part.

(Contributed by the Scout Associa
tion of Victoria).

FOR HOW LONG?

"Eggs is eggs" again now. merely, 
after being opals, rubles, turquoises, 
topaxee. pearls and other things for 
some months. —

PY
Says He Is in Such Fine Shape 

• Now Hard Work is a 
Pleasure

w£
"Since Tanlac has helped me so 

much I just want to be praising It all 
the time." said J. W. Black, well 
known homesteader, residing at Elk- 
home, Man.

"I had ‘flu* three years ago, and 
never did get back to myself until I 
got Tanlac. At times I could hardly 
eat anything, and many days It Was 
all I could do to stay on the Job until 
quitting time. 1 finally gave up the 
Indoor work I was doing, and took up 
homesteading, thinking the open air 
exercise would help me. But I soon 
found myself in even a worse fix 
than before. I got so I couldn’t eat 
anything without suffering, and my 
appetite got so poor I Just had to 
force down what little I did eat. I 
wan weak as a kitten, could scarcely 
walk around, and nights I hardly got 
a wink of sleep.

"My wife kept after me to try 
Tanlac. and as I was in such bad 
shape. I got a bottle. After taking 
two bottles I was much stronger, for 
my appetite had come back and my 
food was agreeing with me. I’ve taken 
five bottles now, am eating three good 
meals every day, and am in such fine 
shape work is really a pleasure to me. 
Tanlac certainly beats any medicine 
I ever saw or heard of,- and I’m glad 
to say a good word for it."

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell and an drug stores.

New Organdie 
Sport Hate I 
Price $KtXr~^

Transparent 
Hats for 

Dress Wear

739 Yates Street Phone 5610

'

Sale of Overstock Underwear
For Women and Children

This Spring's Prices Severely Reduced
Extremely Desirable Garments All Perfect Goods 

Union Suits, Vests, Drawers and Directoire Knickers
Women'* Directoire Knickers

with elastic at waist and knee; 
dquble gussetted and extn 
large sizes ; white and pink 
<ttily; former values $1.50 and 
$1.75. Sale price............98<*

Women'* Cotton Combinations 
with strap shonlder, loose knee 
and lace trimmed; former price 
$2.25. Sale price........$1.39

Women's Fine Quality Envelope 
Chemise with wide shoulder 
straps ; trimmed with narrow 

. edging ; fortner price $1.35. Sale, 
price........ ................... ■. 9S<-

Women's Combinations, opera 
gtyfe,-with -strap sbwtHder apd 
loose knee, trimmed with lace ; 
former price $2.00. Sale price, 
suit  ............. $1.39

Women's Cotton Combinations,
opera style, with strap shoul
der and loose knee ; former 
price $1.35. Sale price .. 98*

Women s Fine Quality Vests with 
low neck and short sleeves ; 
trimmed with lace heading and 
silk braid; former price $1.25. 
Sale price.........................79c

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests
with strap shoulders and fancy 
lace tops ; former price 85c. 
Sale price...........................59C

Women’s Vesta with V neck back 
and front ; short sleeves ; former 
price. $1.25. Sale price 79c.-

Women's Eyelet Vests, opera
style and sleeveless ; out sizes; ' 
former price $1.25. i Sale price, 
each .....................  79ft

Women's Fine Silk Lisle Vests, V,
neck and sleeVelqss, trimmed 

1 with silk torchon lace; former 
price $1.50. Sale price .. 98c

Women ’s Fine Grade .Cotton 
Vests, V neck, short sleeves and 
trimmed with silk torchon lace; 
former price $2.25.»,Sale price, 
each................  $1.59

Out Sise Women's Vests with 
short sleeves and fancy front ; 
former price $1.50. Sale price, 
each ................................  98*

Women's Fine Ribbed Cotton
Vests, Kosy Kut ; low neck and 
sleeveless ; former price 05c. 
Safe price ................   59Ç

Women's Silk and Cotton Celu-
ler Vests, fancy lace front and 
sleeveless; former price $2.25. 
Sale price ............ $1.59

Women's Cotton Drawers with 
• tight knee ; former price $1.25. 

Sale price........................ 89f?
Extra Out Size Cotton Drawers,

open and closed styles; former 
price $1.25. Sale price .. 89c

Children » Dir ectoire Knickers
with elastic at waist and knee; 
white only; ages 9 to 12 years; 
former price $1.00. Sale price, 
pair............................  73*

Children * Ribbed Cptjon Vests,
low neck and short sleeves ; 
ages 4 to 6 years ; former price 
35e. Sale price ................25*

Children's Ribbed Cotton Vests
with short sleeves ; ages 6 to 10 
years. Sale price..........28*

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton
Vests with short sleeves ; ages 
4 to 6 years ; former price 60c.
Sale price .......................  38*
Ages 6 to 10 years; former 
price 75c. Sale price ... 48*

-

CONTINUING TO-MORROW

The Sale of Dresses
At $35.00, $49.50 and $57.50
Individual Styles—Beautiful Materials—Fashionable Colors 

Exceptional Values
-_________________________  - ____________ ___________________________________ _______y

Education Week
Monday, May 16, to Saturday, May 21

To Be Devoted to a General Discussion of the Present Educational Needs of
the Comniounity ,

THURSDAY EVENING
Muss Meeting at High School in Charge of the Local touncil of Womeu, the 

4——- Women's Canadian Club and the I. 0. D. E.
Speakers : Mr. J. Lister, Vancouver ; Mr. R. N’eild and Others—Subject

"TECHNICAL EDUCATION”____

Dainty
May- Time Frocks
For Girls 2 to 14 Years

There are dozens of smart little 
frocks that are bound to make lit
tle girls happy because they are 
so new and pretty, and, consider
ing their newness, fine fabrics and 
smart styles, they are very rea
sonably priced.
Dainty Frocks for little tots 2 to 

6 years; made from fine white 
muslin and voile, trimmed with 
fine lace, pin tucks and picot- 
ing. Prices $3.50 to $5.50 

Charming, fluffy and different are 
these new dresses of fine white 
voile and organdie, trimmed 
with fine lace and picot ing; 
many pretty styles to select 
from : ages 8 to 10 years. Prices
$7.95 to .................  $11.50
Age 12 years, j#ices $7.95 
to ......................«.....$13.50
Age 14 years, prices $7.95 
to ..............................

RED CROSS CAMPAIGN 
FOR NEW MEMBERS

Everyone Will Be Asked to Be
come a Member

The Canadian Red Cross Society is 
making a big membership campaign 
throughout the Dominion, and during 
the week of June t to 11 It will ask 
everyone to become members»

The Situation
In thia connection Rev. W. Lever- 

sedge haa received a communication 
from the head office of the B. Cn Di
vision. This letter is now given pub
licity and later it is Intended to call a 
public meeting to help forward the 
campaign! The letter apeak» for it
self and Ut a» follows:

"Det* Sir.—The public-spirited re
sponse given by you to the recent Red 
Cross appeal on behalf of the suffer
ing children of Central Europe leads 
ua to a*k your sympathy and sup
port for a caune equally worthy.

“owing to the deplorable health 
conditions existing in the various 
countries, brought to light by wai 
conditions, the governments of the 11 
countries forming the League of Na
tions decided that something must be 
done in time of peace to better this. 
They came to the conclusion that the 
Red Cross Society was the only or

ganization able to taekfe the situa
tion. and arttete 26 of the Covenant 
of the Leagùe of Stations binds the 
signatories to support the Red Cross 
in their different countries.

'•’.tnada being one of the signa
tories. the government has just issued 
a proclamation, of which the follow
ing t* an extract :

’Now, therefore, by «"d with the 
advice of our Privy Council foi 
Canada we have thought fit to Issue 
this our proclamation commending 
the said Membership Enrollment 
Campaign of the Red Cross Society 
to the sympathetic attention*- and 
support of all our loving subjects 
throughout Canada, and to all others 
to whom these presents shall come.* 

"The Red Cross Society on Its part 
Is trying to live up to the obligations

leftr ■••ns too much_______ __
In the Meed by e dereeged 
liver. Or. Chase's Kldnet-Uis 
Pills set the liver right « 
hilleesness eed headaches dls- 

Oee pH* • dess.
ZSc. i boa, all dealers.

impoMd on It, and each provincial 
division Is doing Its utmost to co
operate with the différent irovern 
menu and other «octette» tn thle 
Health C'rusade.

Pest-war Activities
“in British Columbia we are still 

earning c.i our post-war activities | 
by looking after the soldiers in hos
pital, etc, and by providing work
shops for disabled soldiers. We are 
also doing our share of peace-time 
work by providing public health 
training for nurses. maintaining 
nurses In the rural districts (ten are 
already established), by providing 
emergency service in cases of dis
asters, and by health propaganda 
amongst the children of the province. 
All the details of our work could 
obviously not be mentioned in & let
ter, but the enclosed pamphlets will 
give you very full information.

"We feel sure this campaign could 
be made a success in your district if 
you will assist us by distributing 
literature, etc., and enrolling mem
bers. the Y'ea to be forwarded to the 
provincial headquarters. The an
nual membership fee Is only one dol
lar, Junior membership 25c, and a 
membership button 4nd certificate is 
given each member.

"As our aim is to make every man, 
woman and child a member of the 
Red Cross we will need the support 
and sympathy of all.

"Should you be* able and willing to 
take charge of this work in your dis
trict we shall greatly apreclate your 
valued assistance. If you will return 
the enclosed order form filled In with 
th* quantity of each Item required we

Visitors Phone 7211
When you need » comfortable 
car, and aoe Brentwood, Alberni. 
the Lakes, etc., or, the Geer*ion 
Circuit, with on experienced ex-
service driver.

Terme Moderate

shell have much pleasure In forward - 
ins the material by return mall.

“Trusting our request will meet 
your approval and support,

-Your» very truly.
■ A. 1. FORSYTH,

-Hon, Bec.-Treaa.-

WHEN DOES BRONCHIAL 
TROUBLE BEGIN TO GET 

SERIOUS!
First It was a little throat tldd 

then a cough which grows sevSS 
This neglected cough travel* «owe 
the lungs—and it’s mighty hard en
treat. To treat throat trouble right 
use Catarrhozone. It heele the sdri 
spots, allay» Irritation, ease» th« 
cough, makes breathing regular, 
clears out the phlegm and frees the 
nostrils from crust* and accumula
tions. You can prevent colds, and 
keep free from Catarrh and bronchial 
trouble by frequently using Catarrh- 
o*one— thousands prove this every
day. Sold everywhere, two month*' 
treatment'4»*»*, medium «tse I 
small et»e lie. —**

I


